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Eight Boards of Trade In Valley 
, Hold Gonsultatiori On 
------------- - ^ I i e s e - I s B u e s —— ------
Not-Satisfied-With
Resolution Asks That Fruit and 
Vegetable Industry Be Repre­
sented By A Qualified Delegate 
Or Expert Adviser To Be 
-Named By Government-oFB.C. 
On Recommendation By Okan­
agan Valley Boards of Trade
Insistence on' Fair Presentation
and Vegetable Interests
■PioireerPasser lO.B.C.-RESim
Mayor Prowse Declares Taxes 
Afford Individual Citizen An- 
OpporWnity To Assist In Ad-
■ and
Being Pawns in Game
ministration, Protection 
Happiness of the Municipality 
— Unpaid Taxes A^ Much A
A  th o ro u g h  discussion o f  the n eed ; 
fo r  e x p e r t  an d  adequate  presentation  I 
o f  th e  c la im s  o f  th e  C anad ian  fru it in - 1 
dustry  a t  th e  con feren ces  which w d i ! 
p recede  a r id  be  a . part o f the Im peria l ■ 
E con om ic  C on fe ren ce  at O ttaw a  in.j 
July, fe a tu re d  th e  m eetin g  o f repre- i 
s en ta tiv es  o f  e ig h t o f the Okanagan 
V a lle y  B o a rd s  o f  T rad e  h e ld  a t K e lo w ­
na la s t F r id a y . Because th e  Vernon 
B o a r d ~ o f—T ra d e  m ade th e  suggestion 
fo r  th e  g a th e r in g . P res id en t G . O. N es­
b itt  w as e le c ted  to  J:be ch a ir  and Capt. 
C oom bes  a c ted  as secretary.
B e tw een  35 and  40 represen tative 
■men a tte n d e d  an d  the ch ie f accom - 
-p lish m en t - is -a - :^ a ro u g h -a p p re c ia t io n  
o f  th e  n ecess ity  fo r  thfe O kanagan  fru it 
and v e g e ta b le  industries being adequ­
a te ly  rep res en ted  so th a t th ey  w ill not 
sim p ly  b e ..a ’ p a w n  in  th e g a ine ' w lie ie
Debt As Unpaid Grocery
D. Osbom Wins Scholarship 
-Hugh Ormsby Sixth In 
Graduating Class
_______J O H N’  C A S O R S O ________________
"O n ion  K in ^ ’ o f  th e  O k an agan  jo in s
V A N C O T i y ^ ,  B ;C . ,  M a y  4.—<51en- 
d on  D . O sborn , o f  L a v in g to n .; h as  b een  
aw ard ed  on e  .o f th e - te n  K h a k i U ir iv e r -  
s ity  an d  Y .M .C ;A . m e m o r ia l fu n d  sch o l-  
arsh ip s-o f^$1 0 {J ,~acco rd in g -to -exam in a— 
tio n  resu lts  issued a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia ' W ed n esd ay . M r. O s ­
born  obtaiined  f its t .c la s s  h on ors  in  p ro  
ceed in g  fro m  th ird  to  fo u r th  y ea r  a g r i-  
i cu ltu re.
! R ich a rd  L ock e , a lso  o f  L a v in g to n , o b -  
I ta in ed  h on o rs  in  second  y ea r  a g r icu l- ' 
1 tu re . H u g h  O rm sb y , a n o th e r  V e rn o n  
H ig h  S ch oo l g ra d u a te , stood  s ix th  in  
th e  e n t ire  g ra d u a t in g  c lass in  A r ts , 
w 'ith  a  f ir s t  Class a v e ra ge . L a r r y  L a n g  
o f  V e rn on , M iss  F ra s e r  M a c K a y ,  o f  
S u m m erlan d , a n d  M is s  M a ry  S a d le r , 
fo rm e r ly  o f  .A rm stron g , w ill  a lso  r e c e iv e  
th e ir  d egrees ’ in  A r ts . F ra n k  S n ow se ll, 
o f  K elow T ia , g ra d u a ted  v/ith h on o rs  in  
H is to ry , -while A l f r e d  W a t ts  w as  in  th e  
h on o r lis t o f  th ose  g ra d u a t in g  in  C o m ­
m erce.
M iss  A n n e -P u lto n  o b ta in e d  fir s t-c la s s
his fa th ers  (s to ry  p age  tw o )
b ig g e r  in te re s ts  dom inate.
T h e  m o tio n  passed on  th is m atter is 
a  s tep  in  th e  r ig h t  d irection , it does 
not re p res en t th e  u lt im a te  d eterm ina­
tion- w h ic h  w il l  be show n w ith  the 
passage o f  even ts  to  be progressive. 
T h e  m o tio n , w h ich  r ^ l l y  . is a  com pro- 
m i^ ,  re co rd s  th e  op in ion  o f  the m eet- 
in g  -in s o fa r  as it  - wa5r:deem ed -w ise—te-
d ec la re  i t  a t  th is  tim e.
“ R es o lv e d  th a t th is  m eeting o f 
th e  B o a rd s  o f  - T ra d e  o f  Salm on
SiArTOstrtm gT:a^*m oni=Ke.lqveHS
P en t ic to n , P each lan d , Snm m erland, 
a n d  O U verr-are-u nan im ously  q f- th e  
o p in io n  th a t  th e  fru it  an d  vege­
ta b le  in d u s try  shou ld  be-represent--* 
“ ed  ’ d a r in g —th e  Im p e r ia l’ Econom ic
WANT DELEGATES 
TOCONFERENGE
Capt. Coombes Is Chairman 
Effort To Be Made To
A t t r a e b .-V is it o r -£
Of
■ ‘■Resolved th a t th ese  boards ap p o in t 
a com m ittee to  en d eavor to  h a v e  th e
h on ors  in  th ird  y e a r 'A r ts .  C e c il H a c k e r  
a n d  M iss  H e le n  F ergu son , fo r m e r -V e r -  
non ites . a lso  o b ta in ed  .hon ors  in  th is  
as d id  R a lp h--T h o m a s - a n d --B i i l -
‘ iT a x es  a r e  g e n e ra lly  lo o k e d , u p on  as 
a  n ecessary  e v il,”  d ec la red  M a y o r  E . W . 
P row se  in  ad d ress in g  t h e  R o ta r y  C lub  
m em b ers  a t  th e ir  r e g u la r  M o n d a y  lu n ­
cheon . "b u t  l ik e  th e  p ro v e rb ia l f le a s  on  
a  dog, th e y  a re  good  in  m o d era tio n .”  
" T h e y  a f fo rd ,”  con tinu ed : H is  "W or­
sh ip , " a  m ean s, w h ereby , th e  in d iv id u a l 
^citi2 en -m ay-b ecom e-a_ .w ’o rk in g _p a rtn e iL  
in  th e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  th e  com m u n ­
i t y , sh a r in g  th e  resp o n s ib ility , d e v e lo p -  
m en tv  p ro te c t io n , an d  h a p p in e ^  o f  th e  
m u n ic ip a lity  in  w h ic h  h e  lilies.”
"W h e r e  th e re  is g o v e rn m e n t, th e re  
m ust b e  m o n ey  o r  ta x e s  to  p a y  fo r  th e  
iserv ices  ren d ered . I n  C a n a d a  th e re  a re  
th re e  g o v e rn in g  bod ies, th e  D o m in io n  
and  p ro v in c ia l  g o vern m en ts , an d  m u n i­
c ip a l cou n cils .”
“ T h e  Im p e r ia l  P a r l ia m e n t  in  th e  
B r it ish  N o r th  A m e r ic a  A c t ,”  e x p la in e d  
M a y o r  P row se , “ la id  d ow n  w e ll d e fin ed  
d iv is ion s  b e tw e en  th e  D o m in io n  an d  
P ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n ts  r e g a rd in g  th p ir  
re sp ec tive  sou rces an d  f ie ld s  o f  ta x a ­
tion . T h e  P ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t d e ­
te rm in es  th e  sources o f  re ven u e  f o r  th e  
m u n ic ip a lit ie s  w ith in  its  ju r isd ic t io n ."
J to in  S o u « e _ M n id c ip ^  In c o m e  
T h e  sp ea k er p o in ted  o u t th a T ^ th e  
m a in  sou rce o f  m u n ic ip a l in com e  is
y ea rt
Lucas, o f  P en tic to n . S yd n ey  P e t t i t ,  
fo rm er ly , o f  L u m b y , passed  in  a ll sub ­
je c ts  w r itte n , w 'h ile  W il l ia m  F u lto n  
passed  -with on e  su p p lem en ta l. I n  sec­
on d  y e a r  A r ts , M iss  F ra n ce s  S im m s  an d  
J o h n  P r io r  b o th  secu red  hbnors, w h ile  
N o rm a n  H y la n d  p assed  in  a l l  sub jects.
fr o m  th e  ta x  o n  r e a l p ro p e r ty , f r o m  65 
to  80 p e r  cen t, o f  th e  to ta l  b e in g  se -
cured  in  th is  w a y .  Bu siness taxes , th e  
p o ll la x .  l i c e n c e ,  fin es , an d  g o v e rn ­
m en t g ra n ts  con s titu te  th e  g re a te r  p a rt 
o f  th e  b a la n ce  O f re ven u e  n eeded .
M a y o r  P ro w s e  s ty le d  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t ass istan ce  “ s o -c a lle d  gra n ts .”
“ i  say  th is ,”  h e  d ec la red ,_T beqau se  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t ta k es  such  re ven u e  ou t 
o f  th e  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  a n d  g iv e s  b ack  a
sm all p ro p o r t io n  as  s o m eth in g  in  th e  
n a tu re  o f  a  sa lve .’ "
In  e a r lie r  tim es , c on t in u ed  th e  speak ­
er, 15 to  20 m ills  w as  a  rea so n a b le  ta x  
-o n -a^ eason a b le -assessm en c-o f r e a l p ro -
T h a t  in  th is  t im e  o f  d ep ress ion  th e  
c ity  shou ld  n o t rhake a  c h a rg e  fo r  la w b  
■water u n t il such  t in ie ''a s  i t  is  n eces ­
sa ry  t o  s ta r t  up" th e  p u m p s  to  su p p ly  
th k  d om es tic  system , w a s  th e  su gges tion  
b y  E . B e lle v u e , to  w h ic h  th e  C it y  .Coun­
c il 'tu rn ed  a  d e a f  e a r  o t f ^ o n d a y 'm g h t .  
M r, B e lle v u e  con ten d s  th a t  th e  c ity  
u rges—p eo p le—to - b e a u t i fy —t h e i r - h o m e -  
prem ises. th e y  p la n t  shrubs, flo-R’crs,
More Convention N ew s in 10c
»apers
T h an  By Sending a Delegate
But Aid. Svyjft Prefers To Be A  
Delegate To Fire Chiefs’
Cpnvention
A ld e rm a n  R u b e  S w if t  an d  F ir e  C h ie f  
Jos. K e n t  le f t  on  W ed n es d a y  t o  a t te n d  
th e  P a c if ic  C o a s t F ir e  C h ie fs ’ a n n u a l 
con ven tion , th is  y e a r  t o  b e  h e ld  a t -N e w  
W es tm in s te r . A n d . th e re b y  h a n gs  a  ta le . 
I t—is- d e u b tfuI - i feAfee -G h a irm a n - o f—th e
TDLlFDISPtAF
law n s-a n d  v ege ta b les , a n d -th e -c ity  th e n  
m akes  a  le v y  fo r  th e  ■R’a te r  w h ich  is  so  
n ecessary  to  k eep  th e m  a liv e . H e  a d -  
■vanced th e  p le a  th a t a t  th is  t im e  m a n y  
h ou seh o lders  a re  h a v in g  a  s tru gg le  t o  
l iv e  a n d  a  sa v in g  on  th e  cos t o f  w a te r  
w o u ld  be ■welcome. H e  m a d e  n o  su g ­
ges tio n  as  to  h o w  th e  c it y  w ou ld  d e ­
r iv e  th e  reven u e  w h ic h  it  ■^vould lo se  
th ro u gh  fo r e g o in g  th e  ta x .
A p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e  h e lp  w h ic h  t'ne 
c ity  h as  g iv e n  to w a rd s  th e  c o m p le tio n  
o f  th e  S cou t H a ll  w a s  exp ressed  b y  C . 
W . M o r ro w , S e c re ta ry , in  a  le t te r  o f  
r e g r e t  th a t  th e y  cou ld  n o t  c on tin u e  th e  
g ra n t  o f  su ffic ien t t o  p a y  f o r  th e  l ig h t .  
I t  ■was a  n o ve l e x p e r ien c e  a n d  th&  
m em b ers  o f  C o u n c il ■were d u ly  a p p re c i­
a t iv e  o f  th e  cou rtesy .
TO BE GORGEOUS 
MAY 13 AND 14
delegates a tten d in g  th e  I m p er ia l E con- 
oin ic C on ference ro uted  th ro ugh  th e
fle d  d e le g a te  as  exp ert adviser to
be a p p o in te d  by  the G overnm ent 
o f  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B rit ish  Cqltunbia. 
recom m en d a tion  o f





tures, f o r  c om m u n ity  s e rv ic es  w ere  




years_edu ca tion  an d  soc ia l serv ices , an d  
T ia v e  m o re  th a n  d ou b -
theseon  th e  
B oards .’
— Sor-that—com p le te -tra ck —m a y-b e -k ep tr  
o f e ven ts  an d  th e re  be no fa ilu re  I
J—H—Hornv K elow n a .-in trod u ced~ th e1
V IC T O R IA .  B . C „  M a y  5.— T h e  G b v -  
t- -a t -B r it is h  Colum bia .^ is  g o in g
; subject o f h av in g  th e  d e lega tes  t o  th e  
Im peria l E conom ic C on fe ren ce  toi
O kanagan V a lley  at th e  c on fe ren ce  i n ! to  d o  e v e ry th in g  it  poss ib ly  can  t o  a s - 
l o o t  o -Hoc 1 K e low n a  on F riday . H e  said  th a t  th e  | s ist th e - fr u it  an d  v e g e ta b le -^ ro w e rs -o f
^ i P rim e M in is te r had, announced- th a t  a  th is  p ro v in ce  to  secu re  ad equ ate  p resen, A rm s tro n g , propiosed and -Tony 
RobiTLson. K e lo w A a . seconded and the
m eetin g  a p p ro ved :
" T h a t  a  c om m ittee  o f  th ree  be a p ­
p o in ted  b y  C h a irm an  G . O. Nesb iit. 
w ith  h im s e lf  as a  m em ber, to  act in 
accordan ce  w ith  the w ishes o f the 
m ee tin g  as expressed  in th e  resolution 
adop ted .”
M o r e  N e a r ly  P resen ts  V iews 
T h e  fe e l in g  o f  th e  m eetin g  was r e ­
corded  in  th e  fo llo w in g  resolution 
w h ich  a f t e r  am en dm en t and lengthy 
d iscussion  w a s  w ith d ra w n  as being a 
d e c la ra tio n  o f  purpose w h ich  is unwise 
at th e  p resen t m om ent, and because 
th e  rep resen ta tiv es  o f  th e  various 
boards p resen t h ad  no au thority to 
com m it th e ir  boards to  any undertak­
in g  o r exp en se :
" T h a t  th ese  boards jo in  in a rran g­
in g  fo r  a  rep resen ta tiv e  to  attend the 
Im p e r ia l E con om ic  C on feren ce  to  .safe­
gu ard  th e  in terests  o f  th e  fru it and 
veg e ta b le  in du stry  o f  th is  district. T h e  
expen se  o f  th is  d e lega tion  to  be secur­
ed fro m  th e  P ro v in c ia l o r Dom inion 
G o ve rn m e n t, i f  possible, othefwl.se to 
be p ro -ra ted  b etw een  the Boards .sub­
je c t to  th e ir  ap p rova l."
G . "O .  N csb ltt~ in  C hair
tour o f  C anada w ill be m ade abou t ih e i  s en fa t io n  o f  th e ir  case  b e fo re  th e  e x -  
m icd le  o f— August.— Presum ab ly— th is j  p e r ts w h o  w ill  d e lib e ra te  a t th e I m-
m eant th a t th ey  ■a'ould be ta k e n ! p e r ia l E con om ic  C o n fe ren ce , 
through from  Coast to  Coast. H e  p r o - i  w i t h  th is  end  in  v ie w  a  c om m ittee  
posed that th ey  shou ld  be b rou gh t in to  b een  n am ed  on  a g r icu ltu ra l p ro -
b t l ie r  d e m a n d _________
led  th e "  m u n ic ip a l -tax  b u rden . A t  th e  
sam e t im e  th e assessm en ts  h a v e  fa lle n , 
an d  th e re  h as  a r isen  th e  n eed  f o r  fu r ­
th e r -s o u rc e s  o f  ta x a tio n ,— ■which—h a s  
n o t been  g ra n te d  v e r y  fu lly .
T h e r e  h as  a t t im es  e x is ted  th e  illu
F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t w o u ld  h a ve  h a d  th is  
j j r ip  a t th e  exp en se  o f  th e  c ity , h a d  n o t 
A id . H u rt, C h a irm a n  o f  F in an ce , b een  
fo rc e d  to  r e t ir e  f r o m  th e  m e e t in g  o f  
ty. C ou n c il b ecause o f  i l lness. A s  
it  was, a  m o tio n  w a s  passed w h ic h  d e ­
n ied  to  e ve ryo n e  th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  g o in g . 
A f t e r  th e  C o u n c il-h a d -a d jo m rn ed  a n d  
recon ven ed - a n d  - th e J V a tc h  -D o g  o f  t h e  
T rea su ry  h a d -b e e n -- ta k e n  h o m e , th is  
m o tio n  w as  resc in d ed . I t  w as th e n  le f t  
; f o r  th e  F ir e  C o m m it te e  a n d -th e—C h ie f
Recent Warm Weather Brings 
On Blooms— Mayor Prowse 
To Open Show
I o f  th e  F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t to  d ec id e  as  to
‘T h a t—th e—O k a n a g a n —T u lip —E es tiv a l 
w h ic h  is  to  be h e ld  on  M d a y  a n d  S a t ­
u rd a y  o f  n ex t w eek  a t  th e  Scou t H a il ,  
u n d e r 'th e “ a u s p ic e s 'o f7 th e ‘ "VernornaxLd 
D is tr ic t  H o r t ic u ltu ra l Society, 'w iU ’  b e ' 
o n e  o f  th e  fin e s t exh ib it io n s  o f  its  k in d  
e v e r  spon sored  in  th is  c ity , is th e  s ta te -
sion , c o h fm u e d  th e  M a yo r , th a t  b y  ra is -  
in g  th e  assessm en t a n d  b oo s tin g  th e
m en tro f-u fflc la ls n o f- th e 's o c ie ty  w h o  a re  
p e r fe c t in g ^ a lL lh e  p re lim in a ry  a r ra n g e ­
m en ts . _____  ,
T h e  re cen t w a rm  w eath er h a s
ta x  ra te  th a t  fu n d s  ■would r o l l  m to  th e  
m u m cip a i treasu ry . i n e  resu lt, h o w ­
ever. h as  b een  th e  v e r y  opposite.- L a u d s
■whether th e  C h a irm a n  o f th e  F i f e  
C o m m itte e  sh ou ld , as A id . B o w m a n ;
- s a id ^ -a k e —a —jo y —r id e w w h e n —for— te n  I , - - — — t-,------------ 1------- -— i —
cents, th e  p r ic e  o f  tw o  cop ies  o f  t h e ! a lo n g  sp len d iffiy .
P r o v in c e ,  h e .  c ou ld  lea rn  m o re  th a n  I f f
U f f i e v - w o u ld - b r in g - b a c l ^ r o m - ^ c h ..a  ' w h o le  va lley  sh ou ld  b e
V e rn o n  C it y  C o u n c il, a lth o u g h  nOG' 
se rved  b y  th e  B. C . T e le p h o h e  Co., e n ­
d orsed  th e  a p p lic a t io n  f r o m  th e  c ity  o f  
■N a n a im o .-f o r - a ..red u c tio n - o f--exG hang& -
re n ta ls  a n d  th e  s e rv ic e  ch a rge . T h e  
m a tte r  is t o  be ta k e n  u p  •w’ith  th e  e x ­
e cu tiv e  o f  th e  U n io n  o f  B . C. M u n ic i­
p a lit ie s  a n d  th e re  ■was m e n tio n  in  th e  
com m u n ica tio n  o f  u poss ib le  a p p lic a ­
t io n  to  th e -B o a rd  o f  R a i lw a y  C o m m is ­
s ion ers  in  e v e n t o f  th e  req u es t n o t  be­
in g  g ra n te d . I t  is  c o n ten d ed  th a t  in  
t im e s  o f  p ro sp e r ity  a n d .h ig h  bast.s th e re
h a d  b een  n o  o b je c t io n  to  rea s o n a b le  
ad van ces  an d  n o w  th e r e  sh ou ld  be r e ­
ductions.
A id . H u r t, C h a irm a n  o f  th e ' F in an ce .. 
C o m m itte e , h as  po'w er t o  a c t  f in  a  r e -  
"quest w h ic h  cam e  to  th e  C it y  
fr o m  th e  B u sin essm en 's  Ass 'n .. th a t  th e  
c ity  ta k e  steps^to s e c u re -a -r e -s u rv e y -o f-
th e -c ity ’^ -b y -th e -F ire  U n d e rw r ite r s -w ith  
th e  o b je c t  o f  s ecu rm g*-a4 qw er - ra te -b e—  
cause o f  th e  b e lt e r  p ro te c t io n  an. a d e -
“ A it a ; :
.Xo In -v ite _ Ih e _ G j»Y e rn o r  jG e n e ra I_
ga th er in g . 4  b u rs tin g  in to  a .g a y ^ r io t  o f  f r u iL  b lo s -
ducts u n d er th e  ch a irm a n sh ip  o f  E . J. 
C h am bers , V ern on . O th e r  m em b ers  o f  
th e  co m m ittee  n a m ed  b y  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t a re  J. A . G ra n t , M a rk e ts  C o m -
the va lley  and i f  n o th in g  b e tte r  is p os ­
sible, that the tra in  be stopped  fo r  a 
cay  at Salm on  A rm  and  th a t th ose  ■who 
cared to  should be m otored  th rou gh  
the V a lley  and  retu rned  to  th e  tra in
the same even ing. j F ru it  In sp ec to r , H . B each  rep resen tin g
Capt. Coom bes w a s J n s tru c t^  to  g e t '  th e  c a n iiin g  in te res ts  an d  H u gh  D a lto n , 
in to  touch w ith  th e  ra ilw a y  bm cia ls  to i  S ec re ta ry  B .C .  D iv is io n  o f  th e  C .M .A . 
see i f  the O kan agan  V a lle y  can  b e  in -  M r. C h am b ers  w as g iv e n  p ow er to  ad d
j m ission er, R . G . L . C la rk , D o m in io n
eluded in th e  itin era ry , and  i f  n o t  to  
secure a rep resen ta tive  fro m  each  cen - | 
tre ill' t h e , V a lley  to  act as th e  c on ­
venor o f a local com m ittee  to  secure 
the necessary conveyances to  tran sp o rt I
to  th e  c om m ittee  an d  as a  resu lt, 
a t th e  S h ip p ers  C ou n c il m ee t in g  in  
K e lo w n a  on  W ed n esd ay , M a jo r  M c ­
G u ire  h as  been  added . I t  is under.stood 
th a t M r. C h am bers  w ill  in v ite  R .  H .
the tourists, i f  th ey  can be induced  to  | M acD on a ld , V e rn on , P res id en t o f  th e
make the trip.
"When th e  m e e t in g  convened. G eorge 
M e lk le , P re s id en t o f  the K e low n a  Board 
o f T ra d e , m oved  th a t G . O. N esb itt, as 
P res id en t o f  th e  B oard  w hich  had in ­
voked  th e  con feren ce , .should take the 
cha ir.
T h a t  th ey  w ere  a ll busy men m any 
o f  w h o m  h a d  com e a grea t distance 
was th e  reason  g iven  fo r  the chairm an 
ask ing that speeches bo brie f. T he  pur- 
])D.se o f  the" ga th er in g , to  .sed that the 
Iru lt a n d  vege ta b le  Industries o f the 
O k an aga n  V a lle y  are adequately repn.-- 
Hcnted a t  th e  Itn iie r la l Econom ic Cp;i- 
te ren ce  to  be held  a t O tiuwu In July. 
T h a t  th e y  m ig h t have an m u leistim d- 
ing o f  th e  .situation to  date, Mr. N ''S- 
Im i In v ited  E. J. Chamber.s U> g ive a 
re.sume o f  even ts.
K eau m e « f  E ven ts t<i Date 
M r, C h am b ers  In form ed  the g a ilie r-  
Ing th a t  a t th e  annual n ieetliie  o! d ie 
(C o n tin u ed  on P age  10, Cul. Id
ASKS FOR PROBE 
GASOUNE PRICES
M e m b e r s  
... B o a r d s
of Okanagan Valley 
of Trade Endorse 
Resolution
"W herea,s an In qu iry  Is now  bein g  
held at O ttaw a  befo re  d ie  B an k in g  
and Com m erce C om m ittee  o f  the 
House of C om m ons in to  the h igh  cost 
o l ga.soline and o ils ;
"A n d  w liereas a ll th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v
B ,C .P .G ,A „  and  G . O , N esb itt, o f  V e r ­
non, as repre.sen ta tive  o f  th e  O k a n ­
agan  V a lle y  B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e .
I t  is e xp ec ted  th a t th is  corh m ittee  
w ill m ee t in  th e  V a lle y  on  accou n t o f  
so m a n y  m em bers  b e in g  res id en t th ere .
Abou t s ix teen  a tten d ed  th e  m ee tin g  
o f  th e  S h ip p ers  C ou n c il h e ld  on  W e d ­
n esday a t - K e lo w n a .R e p r e s e n ta t lv e s o f  
Arm .strong. V e rn on  an d  K e lo w n a  fru it  
.shipping intere.sts dl.scu.s,sed m a n y  m a t ­
ters  a p p erta in in g  to  th e  industry.
E, J. C h am bers , D . M c N a ir  and  H . B. 
E w er o f  th e  ^As.soclated, an d  R . L . 
S teph en s  o f  ^a le s  S erv ic e , a tten d ed  by 
specia l in v ita t ion .
M r. C h am bers  to ld  o f  the m ee tin g  m  
V ic to r ia  on  M on d a y  and  th e  expressed
h a ve  r e v e r ted , th u s  c ea s in g  t o  be r e ­
ven u e p rodu c in g .
. “ T h e re  is  a  p o in t,”  h e  d ec la red , “ b e ­
yon d  w h ic h  ta x a t io n  is v e ry  unsound .”  
“ I  b e lie ve ,”  h e  con tin u ed , “ th a t 
w e sh ou ld  b e  a b le  to  o w n  ou r ow n  
h om es,, p a y  ou r taxes , secu re  s ix  
p er  cen t, o n  o u r  in ve s tm en t, an d  
s t ill sa ve  25 p e r  cen t, o v e r  an d  
above, th e  cos t o f  r e n t in g  a  h om e.
I f  th is  is  n o t  possib le , th e n  th e  «ie -  ̂
du c tion  m u st be  th a t  th e  ta x a t io n  
sch em e is in  som e w a y  unsound. 
" Y e t  is i t  n o t  g e n e ra lly  k n o w n  th a t 
is c h ea p e r  to  re n t th a n  to  ow n  a 
horpe a t th e  p resen t t im e?  W e  m ust 
fa ce  t f iis  fa c t  an d  a t  th e  sam e t im e  
ack n o w led ge  th e  tru th  o f  th e  s ta te ­
m en t th a t  a  c ity  o f  h om es  is  fa r  m ore  
p erm an en t an d  w e ll fou n d ed  th a n  a 
c ity  o f  ten an ts . T h e re  m ust b e  a  r e m ­
edy ."
F irs t, d ec la red  th e  sp (jaker, th e re  
m ust be a  re v is io n  o f  th e  assessm ent, 
w ith  th e  ta x  ra te  on  r e a l p ro p e r ty  e s ­
tab lish ed  on  a fa ir  re ven u e  b e w in g  
basi.s. T h e n  h e  ad v ised  a  c on fe ren c e  o f  
th e  th re e  g o v e rn in g  bod ies, sm a ll but 
-...-  (C o n tin u e d  o n -P a g e  9 ,-Cob- 4 »-------
T iJderm an  R u b e  S 'w ift in tro d u ced  t h e ; 
sub ject w h en  re p o r t in g  fo r  th e  F i r e ! 
C o m m itte e  o f  w h ic h  h e  is  th e  h ea d . H e  j
s o m r ;is -a - fe a tu r e -w h ic h -w ilF n o rd o u b t "  "u eived  f o r  "th e “ p o s it io n '"o f  c a re ta k e r  a t
it
ernm em s h ave  been  In v ited  to  pre.scnl , . ^
the case for. their, respective  p ro v in ce ;,. .wUHogpess o f  the. G o y o r r ^ o p b  ip  g iv e  
"A n d  wherea.s up to  da te  n o  ac tion  ' “ .............
ADMIT MENACE OF 
FftEE TRAVELLING 
BY TRANSIENTS
Representative of Boards 
Trade Let Subject Die 
Without Discussion
of
C o n cen tra tio n  on Ok ' i>rol)l' (n " i  '■'■ 
en r ln g  p rop (;r rccotnu ilon  ol ilic  clain i'' 
o f  th e  fru it  ( ( 11(1 vcgc i((b le  industry ui 
I lie  c o in in g  E conom ic Con lci'cncc in 
O tta w a  p ro ved  so v lia l a m atter lo r 
th e  asM rniblage o f Ilo iin ls  o l Tnu le  rc- 
lirc.sentallve.s at K e low n a  on F riday 
th a t n o  tim e  w as devoted  to ih i' pro- 
liosis l o b je c t io n  to  fre i ’ ir iiiisporta llon  
ti.v th e  ra ilw a y s  o f the oiu-of-worlt.s 
and th e  I-w on 't-w o rk s .
T h e  n o tic e  ca llin g  D ie meetlnii :sn(l 
th a t th is  su b jec t wou ld be taken up Imt 
th(! buslne.s.H m en  were (iltlier so es- 
hiiUHted a f t e r  th e ir  w restle  over the 
su b jec t o f  p roper pre.seiilatlon o f  the 
liro fe ren ee  fo r  app les that Iheri' was 
n o  )H*p to  th e  discussion.
I t  w a s  adm it led  Uiat h ee  trave l is 
a m en ace, th a t It Is bad fo r ,th e  nation 
and fo r  th e  Ind lvldua l.s ,. W lij) w ill stop 
It and h ow ?  It Is, ImpdS'Slbl''
I'lc iil p o lic e  fnrre.T fib  lon tm id  w ith  it. 
T h e  tr iin s len lii mount the trains and 
d ism ou n t ou tside t h e , inunleliuiuties 
and th e n  becom e a burden on the n'St- 
d en U  in  th e  tow ns
Xlio m ib jec t d ropped  ol H s . own 
'^ 'elgh l.
Ipus been taken by th e  Brltl.sh C o lu m ­
bia O nvern iiicnt on  the.se lln(?s;
■Thcre lori: be It re.solv'ed th a t th is  
iii.-etum ol the Boards o f T ra d e  and 
Iriili liuere.sts o f  the  In terior o f  B. C „  
ask I he P rov in c ia l G overn m on l to  take 
im m erllate steps to  have the ca.se ut 
gii.solliK' prices in  II, C. ad equ a te ly  
broiigh i b e lo re  the B ank in g and C o m ­
m erce C om m ittee  at O ita w a ."
T h e  above re.soliUlon was pa-s-sed at 
I tile  m e 't in g  ol tile  Boards o f T ra d e  
lii'ld  at K e low n a  on  Friday.
! It ])resen ls In cnnereie  form  th e  e f-  
lo n  which is being m ade in W es te rn  
j Canada to .secure a rcduiH lon In the 
h igh  cost o f giusollne and oil.
S|ss(king to  the reso lu ilon  H. B 
hv.son.s told o f the e lfo r t  being m ade by 
I lie I’ ra lrte P rov in ces  and th e  liik o- 
warm  a ttitu de  o f th e  O o vc rn m en l o f 
Ilr lilsh  Cotiiinbla. T lu ' re.solulloii wtes 
drawn by W . D. W a lk er o f O k an agan  
Mission, w lio  has been con sisten tly  lo l-  
lit'.ving r. up and never loses an op p o r- 
lu n iiy  lo  bring u forward.
D,
th em  rea l a.s,sLstance. ■ T h e  S h ipp ers  
selected  M a jo r  M . V . M cG u ire  to  l e -  
p resent th em  on  th e  com m ittee .
T h e  co m m ittee  n am ed  by th e  p .C , 
F .G .A . to  p rep are  th e  b r ie f  oppas ln g  
th e  a p p lica tio n  o f  th e  rallway.s to  th e  
R a ilw a y  Comnil.s.slon fo r  an  Increiuse In 
the bu lk  ra le  on  apple's, has h ad  m a n y  
.se.s,slons and It Is ex iiec ted  th a t th e  
b r ie f w ill soon be read y  f.or fin a l r e ­
vision .
N o  one ap p eared  to  know  If th e  b u r­
eau con ducted  In V e rn on  Imst y e a r  u n ­
der th e  d irec tio n  o f  J, A, G ra n t, w ill  
op e ra te  aga in  o r not. I t  Is th e  op in ion  
held  by .some th a t M r. G ra n t m a y  be 
.stationed h ere  an d  fro m  th is  o ffic e  
l.ssue th e  m arke ts  b u lle tin  ns In fo rm er  
years fro m  the C a lg a ry  office.
COACH EXCURSION 
TO THE OKANAGAN 
MAY 13 TO MAY 16
sa id  th a t  h e  h a d  d iscussed th e  qu es ­
t io n  o f  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  c o n v en t io n  
w ith  F ir e  C h ie f  K e n t  an d  h e  h a d  b een  
u rged  to  a tten d . H e  sa id  it  w ou ld  o n ly  
cost th e  c ity  a  f e w  dollars.
.Aid. H n r t  h a d  ap p a ren tly  som e 
d ifficu lty  w ith  h is  vo ice  a n d  h e  
passed  a  n o te  t o  A id . M o r iey . T h e  
resu lt w as  th a t  A id .  M o r le^  sa id  h e  
w as  v o ic in g  A id . H a r t ’s o b je c t io n  
to  th e  C h a irm a n  o f  th e  F ir e  C o m ­
m itte e  ta k in g  th e  t r ip  a t  th is  t im e  
w h en  th e  c i t y  is  e n d ea vo r in g  to  en t 
expenses to  th e  bone. O n  b e h a lf  o f  ' 
th e  C h a irm a n  o f  F in an ce  h e  m o ved  
a p p ro va l o f  th e  F ir e  M a rsh a l’s r e ­
quest th a t  th e  F ir e  C h ie f  a tte n d  
th e  c on ven t ion . T h is  w ou ld  h a ve  
l e f t  A id . S iv if t  a t  hom e.
M a y o r  P ro w se  vo iced  th e  o p in ion  
th a t th ey  w ou ld  be open  to  a  lo t  o f  
c r itic ism  i f  a t  th is  tim e. A id . S w if t  
m ade  such a  tr ip . A id . S 'w ift h a d  in ­
ten ded  to  s ta r t th a t  n igh t b u t h e  p e r ­
suaded  h im  to  s ta y  o ve r  an d  a t te n d  th e
rneetlng._;^^ ....... ........____ _____
....." ' N o t  B e fo r e  T h e  C o m m ittee
T h is  Ksue sh ou ld  h ave  b een  se ttled  
by th e  F ire  C o m m itte e , d ec la red  A id .
M a y o r  P ro w s e  is  to  a t te n d  t o  sen d ­
in g  an  in v ita t io n  to  G o v e rn o r  G e n e ra l 
a n d T s td y -B e s sb o ro n g h r tc r-r is itr rV e rn o n ''
d u r in g  th e ir  C a n a d ia n  to u r  w h ic h  is  to
com m en ce  in  August*.-----------------
- T h ir t v - fo u r  a p p lic a t io n s  w e re  r e -
Blossom Time In the Okanagan 
Will Attract Many 
Visitors
d ra w  m a n y  v is ito rs  f r o m  the C oas t an d  
o th e r  d is ta n t po in ts .
T h e  S cou t H aU  -will be open on  F r i ­
d a y  f r o m  10 a .m . to  3 p.m . fo r  th e  a c ­
c ep ta n c e  an d  a r ra n g e m e n t o f  th e  e x ­
h ib its , a n d  a t 8 o ’c lo c k  in  the e v e n in g  
M a y o r  P ro w se  w i l l  o ffic ia lly  open  th e  
tu lip  fe s t iv a l.  O n  th e  fo llo 'w ln g d a y  th e  
S cou t H a ll  w i l l  b e  o p en  to  th e  p u b lic  
f r o m  10 a .m :’ u n t il  9:30 p.m.
T h e r e  w ill  b e  sp ec ia l prizes fo r  ta b le  
d isp la ys  o f  D a rw in  a n d  C o ttage  v a r i ­
e ties , a n d  m a n y  classes  for vases  an d  
b ow ls  o f  tu lips  o f  specified  co lo rs  an d  
num bers. T h e r e  w i l l  be a  prize fo r  th e  
m ost a r tis tic , d isp la y  o f  all k in d s  o f  
S p r in g  flow ers, a n d  a  m edal is b e in g  
a w a rd ed  by  th e  V e rn o n  and D is tr ic t  
H o r t ic u ltu ra l S o c ie ty  fo r  the best e x ­
h ib it  o f  tu lips  in  th e  show,
A  sp ec ia l fe a tu re , also, w ill  be th e  
c h ild re n 's  ex h ib it ,  l im ited  to  c o m p e t i­
to rs  u n d er 16. A  vase  o f  tu lips  m ust 
be a r ra n ged  by  th e  you th fu l ex h ib ito rs  
In  th e  h a ll, u s in g  tu lip  foliage.
th e  to u r is t park . T h e  a p p lic a n ts  a sk ed  
sa la r ies  r a n g in g  f r o m  SlOO a  m on th , 
d ow n  to  $40 a n d  th e  q u a lif ic a t io n s  a p ­
p ea red  t o  sh ow  equ a l v a r ia t io n . T h e  
C it y  C o u n c il w e n t "in to  c o m m ittee  t o  
m a k e  a  s e le c t io n  a n d  o n  Tu esday , i t  
w a s  an n ou n ced  th a t  th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
W . S m ith  h a d  b een  a c c ep ted  a t a  s a l­
a r y  o f  $50 a  m on th .
F in a l r e a d in g  w as  g iv e n  to  th e  b y - la w  
w h ic h  co n firm s  th e  m il l  ra te  a t  42. 
N in e te e n  f o r  g e n e ra l p u rp oses; 12 f o r  
sch oo l purposes, a  re d u c t io n  o f  18/10 
m ills  fr o m  las t y e a r ;  10 to  p ro v id e  d e ­
b en tu re  in te re s t a n d  p r in c ip a l;  an d  1 
fo r  th e  B o a rd  o f  H e a lth  a n d  h osp ita l.
COUNCIL ACCEPTS 
OUTSIDE TENDER
For Pijic and Fittings W hich 
Originally W as Saitl T o  Go 
To  Local Firm
■m.' (IcrI.Mon o f Iho  C ity  C ouncil hu.s 
been to iirn 'P ' U '' ‘ tcn fl'T  d ie  A n -  
dr. w Rlu ret .'z C o , IMl, o f V iin cm ivcr, 
o f $(M1 for ((Ui>i>lylng p lpo and Illlln gB  
tor Uic clvu; '.vatcrwork.n wyMcin.
At ilic  C ou n rll in ec tln g  on A p r il 2j  
there wa.s a m o llon  piuvicd aw ard in g  
the ((.n ira e t to  the V ern on  H iird w aro  
Coin im nv fo r S71H, It being th ou gh t a t 
th a t n ine tlia l O 'c  l"Wes| ou tsl'li' ten der 
wius »7o:i ' ‘
^Tlie An drew  Hliere), C o in iian y s ten ­
der was not to la iled  a t Ih i' lim e , h o w ­
ever, and In reconsideration  o f  ilu ' v a r l-  
tenders m iliin ltted. It wa.s f in a lly
d ir id ed  to  O ils com im n y ’B price.
Adinli^slon o l C an iu llan  onlon.s to  
N ew  Z t'n land  u n d er an  lm|K)st o l one 
ixn ind d u ty  l.s a G o d -s e n d  to  th e  O k ­
an agan  V a lle y  on ion  grow ers  a c c o rd ­
ing U) F. A, L iw ls ,  v ( 'g e la b le  repre.sen­
ta tiv e  on  the A.ssiK’ la ted  G row ers^  T h e  
(C o n tin u ed  on  P a ge  0. Co l, 7i
T h e  V e rn o n  su gges tion  to  th e  C a n a ­
d ian  P a c ific  R a ilw a y  th a t It run e x ­
cursions fro m  th e  C oas t to  O k a n o ga n  
V a lle y  po in ts , a t th e  sam e ratt*s as 
w ere r e c e n tly  g iv en  on  th e  excur.slon 
In to  V an cou ver , has b een  udoptetl.
A n  an g (!m en ts  h a ve  been  mtwlo to  o p ­
e ra te  th is  "c o a c h "  excu rs ion  to  th e  O k ­
an agan  on  M a y  13, fe a tu r in g  "blos.soin 
t im e " an d  a lso  tlU! tu lip  fe s t iv a l in 
V ern on  w h ich  takes p lace  on  M a y  13 
and 14.
T h e  fa res , w h ich  a re  gootl g o in g  and  
ri-u trn lng on  coaclu 's  on ly , a re  $7.00 to  
s ta tion s  fro m  M a ra  to  V e rn on , and 
$7..10 fro m  O k an aga n  L a n d in g  to  P e n -  
tlc lon .
T i le  s|)eclal tra in  w ill leave  V a n co u ­
ver at 9 p.m.. on M a y  13, an d  tlu ' t i c ­
kets w ill be good  fo r  re tu rn  on  a ll r e ­
gu lar tra in s  not la te r  th a n  M on d ay , 
M ay  Hi, th e  la s t con n ec tion  fo r  the 
Coii.si b e in g  No, 3, le a v in g  S lcam oits  on 
M on d ay  even in g .
B ow m an  and  A id . M o r ie y  d en ied  th a t  
it h ad  even  b een  com sldered b y  th a t  
com m ittee . A id  W ild e  sa id  p ro v is io n  
hiul been  m ade  In  th e  e s t im a tes  fo r  
a tten d a n ce  a t th is  con ven tion  an d  M a ­
yor Prow.se r e p lie d  th a t It  h a d  n o t b een  
th en  dec ided  w h o  .should go.
A ld e rm a n  M o r ie y  and H u rt m a d e  a 
ih o t io i i  th a t th e  F ir e  M a rs fia l ’s  requ est 
th a t th e  F ire  C h ie f  a tten d  th e  c o n ­
ven tio n  be g ra n ted . W h en  th e  m o tion  
was pu l th ey  v o ted  fo r  It and A ld e rm e n  
W ild e  im d B o w m a n  voted  "N a y , "  M a ­
yor Prow.se (usked A id . S w if t  h ow  he 
voted , but A id . S w if t  said th a t  lus an 
Inlen.ssted p a r ly , h e  wou ld n o t vo le . A  
few  .seconds la te r  M a yo r  Prow.se d e c la r ­
ed th e  m o tio n  lost. I t  ap p ea red  a.s i f  
th e  m o llo n  htid been  d ec id ed  b y  th e  
M a yo r 's  d ec k lin g  vo le . H o w eve r , th e  
m a tte r  d ropp ed  th e re  and th e  In c iden t 
appeared  closed.
A d jo u r ifs  .And Ite-a.sM 'iniiles 
I O th e r  m a tte rs  wert; iak(.>n up and  
fin a lly  a  m o tion  to  ad jou rn  wa.s pu,s,yd. 
A id . W ild e  o l le r e d  to  takt* A id . H u r l to 
h is h om e a fte r  h e  recalli.'d th a t th e re  
wiLs .some lu r th e r  business to  com e  be- 
lo re  tlie  C o u n d ). A id , B o w m an  M a n e d  
to  re t ire  but w as reqtu 'sled  by M a y o r  
P row se  lo  r i iu r n  to  a.s.slsl w ith  th e  
com p le tio n  o f  th e  business w h ich  w ou ld  
be resum ed Im m ed ia te ly  A id . W ild e  r e ­
lu m ed ,
(C o n tin u ed  on  P a ge  12, Co l, 3i
U,S. TARIFF MAY 
FO RC E  BUILDING 
COPPER SMELTER
WARMER WEATHER 
BRINGS NEED FOR 
IRRIGATION WATER
V.I.D’s Main Canals Were In 
Operation On Tuesday— Draw 
- -OfT-Goose-Lake - -
J
W A S H IN G T O N ,  D , C „  M ay  5.— F o r  
th e  th ird  tim e  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  S e n ­
a te  c o m m itte e  ha.s im posed fo u r  ta r i f fs  
a g a in s t C a n a d a — o n  lutnber, cop p er, 
c oa l a n d 'o i l .  A l l  th ese  dtitie.s iu-e e x ­
p ected  to  go  th ro u g h  as each w as  a r ­
r iv ed  a t  by a  p rocess  o f  trad in g  v o le s  
fro m  th e  o ih p r  th re e  group,s., Im po.sl- 
t lo n  o f  th e  c op p er  d u ty  w ill obvlou.sly 
h as ten  stops lo o k in g  tow ard  es ta b lls li-  
m en t o f  a  .sm elter In  B ritish  C o lu m b ia , 
p ro b a b ly  In th e  In te rio r.
UNEMPLOYED MUST 
RETURN TO CAMPS
Doubting Thomas and H is W ife See Ogopogo, 
Famed Sea Serpent, Close To Landing W harf
Announcement By Hon. R. W . 
Bruhn, Or Be Cm From 
Relief
V A N C O U V E R , n . C „  M ay 5.— H on, 
R . W , B ru hn , M in is te r  o f  Public W ork s , 
an n ou n ced  W ed iussday n ight th a t tlu; 
unem plo.ved m en  w h o  quit r e l ie f  camixs 
w ill be g iv en  u n til F r id ay  n igh ! lo  r e ­
tu rn  o lh eiw l.se  th e y  will be n i l  o ff  
re lie f,
Appeared To Have Flappers Or 
Some Organs of Locomotion 
Says Bulman
Og()|M>go h as  tn iu le h is  103'2 d eb u t m  
ra lh i'r  c o n v in c in g  s ty le , os fa r  os  lam ci; 
B u lm an , C .P .R . a g en t a t O k a n o ga n  
I j in d ln g ,  Is con cerned .
A lw a y s  s om eth in g  o f  a  "d rn ib U n g 
T h o m a s '' In th e  piusi, M r. B u lm an  Is 
now  f ln n ly  o f  th e  op in ion  th a t  U ie  
fab led  d en izen  o f  th e  lake Is an  a c tu - 
a llly , aJul M rs. B u lm an  shares h er  h us- 
hand'H',WeUer,M'i - ■ ''‘iiV Vl')
r,iu,i S a tu rd a y  afteriKHtn, a t  nlMHit 
5:30 o 'c lock , M r. an d  M rs. B u lm an  w e re  
s tan d in g  on  th e  w h a r f n ea r  th e  t ic k e t  
o ffice, w h en  th e y  stidden ly h ea rd  a 
pecu lia r w h ir r in g  noise, n o t u n lik e  U m t
w h ich  w ou ld  bo m a d e  by  a  lau n ch  at 
a d istance.
G la n c in g  casu a lly  to w a rd  th e  lake 
w a te rs  th e y  wen? trem en d ou s ly  suriirk i- 
e<l wh«>n th e y  .suddenly n odcec l a  m a rk ­
ed  a g ita t io n  o f  th e  w a ters , p ro ce ed in g  
In an  ea s ily  d lstlnguLshab le  m a n n er 
fro m  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  th e  lee  s lied s  to  
th e  w m th , an d  close  to  th e  shore.
A t a  ju iln t abou t fiO y iu tls  fro m  th e  
w h a r f M r, an d  M rs. B u lm a n  b o th  d e ­
c la re  th a t  th e y  cou ld  c le a r ly  d is tin gu ish  
a  snou t itr o tn u lln g  fr o m  th e  w a te r , an d  
th e  la t te r  d ew 'rlh es  It as resem b lin g  
tl)aj, o f  a dog. T h e y  a lso  s laU ; th a t 
th e re  ap p ea red  to  be flap p e rs  o r som e 
o rga n s  o f  lo co m o tion  w h ich  w ere  d r iv ­
in g  th e  crea tu re . I t  w as  hlm ;k In c o lo r  
an d  a p p a re n tly  fro m  12 to  14 fe e t  In 
len g th .
W h e n  ab ou t 50 y o n ls  a w a y  H su dden ­
ly  sw erved , "a lm o s t  as I f  I t  saw  us, o r  
heard  us ta lk in g  e xc ltts lly ,"  says M r. 
B u lm an. I t  sp ira lled  rap id ly , an d  h ea d -  
isl o ff  lo w a rtl th e  o th e r  s ide o f  th e  lake.
M r, B u lm an  ru slie tl to  th e  te lep h o n e  
and  got In  to u ch  w ith  J. T .  V o n  A n t ­
w erp . w h o  q u ick ly  arrlvm l on  th e  scene 
w ith  a p a ir  o f  b inocu lars. W ith  th is  
lUislhtance th e  th re e  w ere  ab le  to  w a tc h  
th e  cour.se o f  th e  c rea tu re  fo r  a  c o n -  
•sldernble d is tan ce , ns It  l e f t  a  la rg e  
wash. A f t e r  pna teetlln g  thre<>-qunrters 
o f  a  m ile  to w a rd  th e  o i l ie r  side. It  w tw  
eas ily  n o ticed  th a t  It tnrn(?d sou th , 
a f te r  w h ich  It wa.s lost to  s igh t,
" I  n eve r  p a id  a g rea t d ea l o f  a t le i i -  
t lon  to  th is  O g o ix ig o  l(*gend b e fo re ,"  
say,s M r. B u lm an , " Im t a ll I  cun tJiy 
now  Is, th a t  w h e th e r  o r n o t w o  saw  
O goiK tgo, w e e e r la ln ly  saw  som eth in g , 
and  U w as a liv e
IMPROVEMENTS TO 
IRRIGATION WORKS
East Kelowna Receives Loan of 
$30,000 and Narnmata 
$3,103
T h e  w a rm  w e a th e r  o f  th e  p as t w eek  
h as  a lr ea d y  c rea ted  a  generaJ d em a n d  
fo r  w a te r , m ost p a r t ic u la r ly  a m o n g  
t lfo se  c u lt iv a t in g  f ie ld  c rops  o f  e a r ly  
V eg e ta b les  an d  a l fa l fa ,  an d  a c t iv ity  In  
m ost o f  th e  ir r ig a t io n  d is tr ib u tin g  
a reas  e ith e r  exl.sts a t  p resen t o r  is e x -  
Itectcd  In th e  Im m ed ia te  fu tu re .
T l ie  y c rn o n  Ir r ig a t io n  D Lstrlc t’s m a in  
canal.s w e re  In  o i> era tlo ii T u esd a y  w ith  
th e  C o ld s trea m  in  g e n e ra l b e in g  su j)- 
p llod , an d  w a te r  al.so b e in g  fed  fr o m  
th e  Goo.se L a k e  r e s e rv o ir  to  th e  section s 
on  th e  north\vc.st s id e  o f  V e rn on . S e a ­
son a l re p a irs  h a v e  b een  com p le ted  In 
th e  S ou th  V e rn on . P o y n tc r , Tron.son. 
an d  G lro u im l w a te r  dl.strlct.s, an d  th e  
flu m es  a re  rea tiy  fo r  th e ir  w o rm  w e a th ­
er w ork . S ou th  V e rn o n  users can  now  
d ra w  fro m  tin ; dltche.s, w h ich  o re  fu ll, 
an d  th e  w a te r  w ill  be  tu rn ed  in to  th e  
o th e r  d l.strlcts on  e ith e r  F r id a y  or 
S a tu rd ay .
T h a t  th e  season 's  Ir r ig a t io n  su pp ly  Is 
w e ll n.s.sured Is th e  w e lc om e  re p o r t fro m  
th e  V, I. D .’s w iu ers lied .
O n  A p r i l  30 H iu k lo  L ak e  h o ld  1,030 
acre  fee t, w h ich  w as m o re  th a n  th e  
p eak  lo iu l o f  1931. A b e rd e e n  L a k e  w as 
e m p ty  bust l ’7ill, bu t on  A p r i l  30 h e ld  
1,100 a c re  fe e t  w h ic h  Is o n i '- th lr d  o f  Its  
g n ;a le s t  c o n ten t la s t year.
A s  th e re  Is s t ill a p resen t a v e ra g e  
d ep th  o f  tw o  fe e t  o f  snow  o v e r  th e  
w h o le  A b e rd e e n -H a d d o  a rea  n o  d ou b t 
Is f e l l  bu t th a t H iu k lo  L a k e  w ill  f ill, 
an d  I f  th e  fu n -o l I  in to  th e  c re ilts  
.should be a qu ick  one, w h ich  Is ’ Ik ' 
Id ea l con d itio n , th e  ca tc h m e n t In A b c r -  
(k;t;n itrotnl.ses to  lx; la rge . I t  Is c .ip -  
iib le  o f  h o ld in g  9,098 a c re  fee t.
O n  A p r i l  30, 1030 A b e rd e e n  h eld  74.5 





V IC T O R IA ,  B .O ., M u y S .— E n s l K o l  
o w n a  d is tr ic t  h a s  b een  loaned $30,000 
b y  th e  G overn m en t, out o f  th e  c o n ­
se rva t io n  fu n d  fo r  lin provo in en ix  to  th e  
Ir r ig a t io n  systen v  A n  m lv iin ce  o f  
$3,163 w as a lso  n u th orb ed  to  N a ra -  







Loo Soon, Living With Father 





OF L A W N  BO W LING
01Tk;ial o p e lf ln g  o f  th e  V ern on  L a w n  
B o w lin g  C lu b  ta k (‘s place th is  a f t e r  
ntxm  at 2:30, R in k s  are c om in g  fro m  
R ev e ls lo k e , S a lm o n  Arm . K a m lo o p s , 
K e lo w ita  an d  r e n llc t o n .
M a y o r  F row st; w ill  la y  th e  Jack.
Ix x ) S oon , a  2 5 -y e a r -o ld  C h in ese  l i v ­
in g  w ith  h is  fa th e r  In  a  sm a ll jiliico  In 
Ilk ; I I X  d is tr ic t ,  a lx a it  fo u r  m ile s  ou t 
o f  tow n , h a n ged  h im s e lf  to  tv Ix 'itm  in  
an  lu ljo ln ln g  ch ick en  hottse on  T ln t rs -  
d a y  a f le rn tx m  o f  la s t w eek.
D r, O . M orrt.s h e ld  a  c o ron e r 's  in q u iry  
o n  th e  fo l lo w in g  F r id a y  m o rn in g , Umj 
I v e rd ic t  Ig 'ln g  th a t  t lw  d eceased  had. 
i m e t  d e a th  b y  sa lc lde .
4  , .  . •
*iit
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AMATEUR P U Y  IS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL
.Another_EerfQrmance__of “The
Corner Store” Is Well Re­
ceived At Sicamous
AND-FERTJLIZERS
Ask Us For Prices
S IC A M O U S .  B .C . ,  M a y  2.— A  la r g e  
c ro w d  e n jo y e d  th e  s h o w in g  o f  . th e  
“ C o rn e r  S to r e "  b y  lo c a l a r t is ts  las t 
T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g . T h e  S ica m o u s  W o ­
m e n ’s  In s t itu te  w a s  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  
a S a ir  w h ic h  w a s  fo l lo w e d  b y  d a n c in g  
a n d  re fr e s h m en ts . T h e  d a n c in g  c o n ­
tin u ed  u n t il tw o  a.m . F r id a y . ■'
O n  S a tu rd a y  M rs . R . W ; B ru h n  an d  
M is s  A lv e r a  B ru h n  a r r iv e d  h e r e  to  
■spFhd“ a ~ feW "~ d a ys -a r-t l> e ir~ h o m e .;-T h e  
H o n . R .  W . B ru h n  c a m e  in  o n  S u n ­
d ay . h a v in g  d r iv e n  o v e r  th e  C a r ib o o  
H ig h w a y  o n  a  to u r  o f  in sp ection .
V e te r a n  R a ilw a y m a n  D e a d  
T h e  d e a th  o ccu rred  a t  R e v e ls to k e  
Sunday;— of~~^VUHam^~i3u m ; ' vTVeiaTt
Specials on
Grimms Alfalfa Red Clover
Alsike - Kentucky Blue - Sweet Clover 
' and Mangels, etc. ’








C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  R a ilw a y ,  em p lo ye e . 
T h e  la id  M r . B u rn  w a s  th e  fa th e r i  o f  
Mj.s.*; E v a  B u r n, te a c h e r  a t th e  S ica
TIME SAVINO FUEL
For convenience and quick results you cannot do better 
 ̂ than use our
Kindling and Light W ood-
D UR ING  TH E  SUM M ER M ONTH S
Vernon Box Go. Ltd.
JUST PH O N E  191 A N D  TRY A  LO A D !
m ou s  S ch oo l. iCm re c e ip t o f  th e  n ew s 
M is s  B u m  le f t  ] 'im m e d ia te ly  f o r  th e  
fa m i ly  h o m e  in  R e v e ls to k e .
M rs . D a v id  T h o m s o n  a n d  h e r  in fa n t  
son , a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M rs . B ra d le y ,  h e r  
m o th e r , l e f t  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  f o r  a  
v is it  to  V a n co u ve r ,
A f t e r  a  tw o  m o n th s ’ v is i t  t o  v a r io u s  
tow m s in  W a s h in g to n  a n d  B r it is h  C o ­
lu m b ia , M rs . S . S . O r ^ r  r e tu rn e d  to  
.h e r .  h o m e  h e r e . la s tJ W e d n e s d a y ,._ -  
M a n y  E n jo y  F is h in g
F r e d d ie  M c M a h o n  a n d  ‘ ‘T ic k ’ ’ F le m -  
m i n g  w e re  R e v e ls to k e  fish e rm en , 
a m o n g s t  a la r g e  c^ ow d  o f  w e e k -e n d e rs  
h e r e  t o  e n jo y  th e  la k e  f ish in g .
T h o m a s  A tk in s , a  d isa b led  w a r  v e t e r ­
a n  o f  V e rn o n , o n  h is  w a y  t o  S h a u g h -  
n essy  H o s p ita l f o r  t r e a tm e n t,  re ce iv ed  
th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  s ick  c o m m itte e  
f r o m  P o s t  99. C a n a d ia n  L e g io n ,  on  
S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g .
M r .  a n d  M rs . J a m es  M c S w a in  h a d  as 
gu es ts  on  T h u rs d a y , _ M i^ _  J e a n ^ t e  
C o rb e t t  a n d  M r . M o r r is o n , o f  V e rn on .
F r ie n d s  o f  M rs . W . C . W h ite le y ,  a  
fo r m e r  lo c a l r e s id e n t , w i l l  b e  p lea sed  
t o  k n o w  th a t  sh e  is  r e c o v e r in g  f r o m  a 
r e c e n t a c c id e n t w h e n  she f e l l  d ow ’n  a  
staiTR-ay in  a  n e ig h b o r 's  h om e.
M r .  a n d M r s .  N o b le  G a m m o n , o f  
R e v e ls to k e . w e re  th e  gu ests  o f  M r .  an d  
M rs . J a m es  M c G in n is  d u r in g  th e  w eek .
PENTICTON CO-OP. 
CLAIMS L O W E S T  
PACKING CHARGES
Charge of 33 Cents Per Box Due 
To Good Equipment And 
Storage Facilities
P E N T IC T O N .  B .C .,  M a y  2.— T h e  a n -  
\nual g e n e ra l m e e t in g  o f  th e  P e n t ic to n  
C o -o p e ra t iv e  G ro w e rs  to o k  p la c e  on  
T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  la s t at- the> O d d ­
fe llo w s ’ H a ll .  T w o  v a ca n c ie s  o n  th e  
d ire c to ra te  w e re  v o te d  upon , C . H o ld e n  
ta k in g  th e  p la c e  o f  F . H , K e a n e , w h o  
h ad  re s ign ed , w h ile  W . Bask in- w as  
le - e lc c t c d -o n - th e - e x p ir a tiq n  o f  h is  t^va  
y ea r  te rm . E . J . C h am bers , P re s id en t 
o f  th e  A s ^ i a t e d  G ro w e rs , w as  p resen t.
T h e  lo ca l C o -o p e ra t iv e  c la im s  th e ir  
last y e a r 's  p a c k in g  ch a rg e ’ o f  33 cen ts  
per- b ox  to  -be^the. lo w es t in  th e  _VaUey. 
n ro b a b lv  t h e  low est, i n , h tstQ ry ..u f
D e  Both 
m a k e s  h e r  d e l i c i o u s
th e  fr u it  bu siness in  B. C. T h is  low  j 
cost o f  h a n d lin g  is  g r e a t ly  a t tr ib u ted  | 
to  th e  u p - to -d a t e  e qu ip m en t an d  ,co ld  1
o ra g e - gilit-ie sr-
L A T E S T  E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  C .^ N A D IA N  S E R X T C E  
C it y  m e th o d s  w i l l  b e  b ro u gh t to  C a n a d a ’ s fo res ts  w h e n  a  fle e t o f  th ese  n ew  
f i r e - f ig h t in g  tru ck s  g o  in to  s e rv ice . T h e  m o to r -d r iv e n  pum ps w e re  re c e n t ly  
g iv e n  a  t r v -o u t  in  Y o h o  P a rk , B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
Kohii'tnn Mnurns Dp.ath Of
T h e  a p p le  p a c k in g  c h a rg e  o f  33. cen ts  
IS m a d e  u p  a s  fo llo w s ; B o x , p ap er, 
nails, lab e ls , etc ., 20.50; p a c k in g  supei-r 
v is ion . .30c; r e c e iv in g  i n t o ' w a reh ou se , 
■556’ - d u m p in g  o n to  g ra d e r , .35c;, s o r t ­
ing, 1.75c; c h e c k in g , .20c; l id d in g , .40c; 
tru ck in g , .25c; lab o rin g .• .'fO c ; c a r lo a d ­
ing, T .lO c.; p a c k e rs ’ w ages, 4c; l ig h t, 
pow er, fu e l,  c a r -b ra c in g , e tc ., 1.50c; 
taxes ; in su ran ce , ren ts , d ep re c ia t io n  
an oT m terest. e tc ., 2 cT "m ak in g “ a~tota^rof 
33 .cen ts  p e r  Jbqx_^ ____ ‘
T h e  C o -o p . o rd e rs  an  a v e ra g e  o f  i 
500,000 b ox es  pier y e a r  from , th e  lo c a l I 
saw m ill, g iv e s  w o rk  t o  a b o u t 175 c i t i ­
zens d u r in g  th e  h e ig h t  .o f  th e  season  
an d  uses o n e - f i f t h  o f  th e  e le c tr ic ity  
used in  th e  m u n ic ip a lity . C o ld  s to rag e  
h as ro o m  f o r  110,000 ^ x e s ,  o f  ap p les  
an d  p ea rs  w h i le  co in m d n  s to ra g e  c a p a ­
c ity  is  160,000 boxes. B e l t , c o n v ey o r  
e q u ip m en t to ta ls  1.400 fe e t  a n d  g r a v it y  
800 fe e t .  T h e  to t a l  f lo o r  sp a ce  a t  p re -  
se iit i s . 135,000 squ a re  f e e t  o r  abou t 
31/10 acres.
G ro w th  o f  F r u it  C ro p  \
In c o r p o ra te d  o n  A p r i l  25, 1913. th e  
grow th ,.:.6 f th e  f r u it  in d u s try  c a n  be 
tra c ed  b y  a  c om p a r iso n  o f  th e  fru it  
crop  o f  th a t  y e a r  w ith ' th o s e  o f  th e  
past f e w  seasons. I n  1913 th e  to ta l 
sh ip m en ts  w e r e :  10,500 b ox es  o f  app les , 
20,000 p ea ch e s  a n d  6,500 o th e r  fru its .
Famous Okanagan Pioneer
John Casorsp, “Onion King— <?f- 
the Okanagan, Passes Atvay 
IH His 84tli Year
K E L O W N A ,  E . C .. M a y  2.--r-The d ea th  
o c c u r red  e a r ly  F r id a y  m o rn in g  o f  J oh n  
Casorso., o f  th e  P io n e e r  R a n ch , K e lo w ­
n a , , in  h is  84th  year.. J o h n  C e ^ r s o  w as 
o n e  o f  th e  b es t k i io w n  o ld  t im e rs  o f  
O k a n a g a n . —
T h e r e  w a s  o n ly , o n e  w h it e  s e ttle r , in  
fa c t ,  in  th e ^ K e lo w n a  v a lle y ,  w h e n  th e
therrr~on  ■“'t h e i r - fe e t r - a n d —to ^ th is —d a y  
s e v e n ,o f  I l l s  e ig h t  sons s t i l l  res id e  near, 
th e  o ld  h o m es tea d .
I n - t h e  e a r ly , d ays, th er.e -w cre p r a c t i-
c a l ly  n o  w h it e  p eop le  in  th e  c o u n try  
b u t th e  v a l le y  w-as p eo p led  w ith  h u n ­
d red s  o f  In d ia n s  a n d  -it w'as th e r e fo r e  
n ecessa ry  t o  c a r r y  on  c o n v e rsa t io n  in  
C h iiio o k  in  tv h i 'c ir i in s T J io n e e r  b eca m e  
A ’e r y  f lu e n t a n d  u n t il th e  p resen t J im e  
m a n y  ..o f t h e  o ld  h is to r ic a l fa m ilie s  o f  
Ric-hterTT—B re n t f—H o rto n —a n d -K r e u g e r -
o r 37,o0u n oxes, a l l  to ld . T h e “ a v e ra g e  
crop  n o w  is  350,000 b oxes  o f  app les , 75,- 
000 b ox es  o f  p ea ch es  a n d  75,000 boxes  
o f  o th e r  fru its ,  o r  a  to ta l o f  500,000 
p ack a ges  a  . y e a r . _________
D u T n p l i i i g ^
M a g i c
B a k in g  P o w d e r
.“■rXTHENayoung
V V  housewife 
asks me what bak­
in g  powder she 
should use,” says 
Miss De Both, dir 
rector of the fa- 
mou'k De Both 
Home Makers’ Cooking Schools, 
“this is my advice: Use the best— 
oiie that is pure, uniform and invari­
ably dependable.. You can’t use 
second-rate baking powder and ex­
pect first-rate results. —
. . “My. experience with Magic has- 
been particularly happy. I find that 
it never varies—that it is consist­
ently reliable. And I know it is pure.
H -E ;“H iTCHCOCK  LOSES ^ 
R E LAT IV E S  IN  E N G LA N D
and'free from harmful ingredients."
Statements by other well-known 
cookery authorities give whole­
hearted support to Miss De Both’s 
judgment. • • •
In  fact, the majority rqf dietfiians^d- 
cookery teachers throughout Canada
use and recommend Magic e x c lu jiv e ly
la to ^ J o h n —C a so rso —firs t cam e-w earily *^® '-® ^^® -^ .?^^ -^— ^  lo v e.r  ^ f  
-------  - J to rses -a n d -n eve r-g ro w -m g-u sed -to -a u to ^
ISowTi th e  passes  p r^ fie^  C o a s t ra n g e  o f  
m otu ata in s. a n d  d ro p p ed  h is  p ack  a t
th e  d o o r  o f  t h e  M iss io n  o f  O b la te  
-F a th e rs  t o  th e  O k a n a g k n - In d ia n s .
m ob iles , J o h n  C a to rs o  p in n ed  h is  f a i t h  
o n - t-h e -h o rs e ^ a n d  ;buggyrrfer—s a fe - a n d
G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
fhdbcinh Kfinoje
Thh rniiiirhiiNi' element 
viakei lIotlKiiiit eleelrie 
foukery m f :u t  niul e c o ­
n o m ica l it /' clean aiiit 
con ven ien t. 11 h an 
cs c lm ire  featu  re  of 
Generi'.l P.IrctrIr llnt- 
jt'Utif Ranee'>.
M A D E  I N  
C A N A D A
H O T P O I N T  e le c t r ic  c o o k e r y  —  c le a n  x h  
s u n s h in e , fa s t  as e l e c t r i c i t y  —  c a n  b e  
y o u r s  t o  e n jo y  r i g h t  a w a y .  S im p ly  p a y  a  
f e w  d o lla rs  d o w n — a f e w  d o l la r s  a m o n t h  
— a n d  y o u  c a n  o w n  a n y  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  
H o t p o i n t  R a n g e  y o u  d e s ire .
T h i n k  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  a H o t p o i n t  R a n g e  
w i l l  m a k e  t o  y o u .  A  c le a n e r ,  c o o le r  k i t c h e n !  
B e t t e r - f l a v o r e d ,  e le c t r i c a l l y - c o o k e d  m e a ls !  
F a s t  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l  c o o k in g  w i t h  H i - S p e e d  
C a i .r o d  E le m e n ts !
T h e  G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  H o t p o i n t  R a n g e  —  
" d e s ig n e d  b y  w o m e n  f o r  w o m e n ”  —  b r in g s  
y o u  e v e r y  m o d e r n  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  i n c lu d in g  
S u p e r - A u t o m a t i c  O v e n  C o n t r o l .  See th e  
v a r io u s  m o d e ls  a t y o u r  d e a le r ’s— a n d  h a v e  
a c a b in e t  m o d e l c o m p le t e ly  in s ta l le d  in  y o u r
lorne f o r  as l i t t l e  as i»10 d o w n .
—E'or Stili' hy-
W est Canadian H ydro Electric
C o rp o ra t i 9 n , L im ite d  
3. M , E D G A R
Q /\ f s l A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E  G T R 1 G C R mitcd
L a n d in g  in  N ew — W estm irritC T  
_San_JE tanasc.o ,_j5 jaere_helJria4™ C.CR ne 
f r o m  I t a ly ,  h e  m e t  F a th e r  C o q u a h a ila  
a n d — F a th e r — C a p in n i- i-  iw :o  _ C a th o lic  
p r ie s ts  w h o  w e re  o n  th e ir  w a y  to  th e  
C a th o lic  m iss ion  th a t  h a d  been " e s ta b ­
lis h e d  "o h '" "O k a n a g a n 'L a k e  b y  F a th e r  
P en d o z i.  B e in g  o f fe r e d  w o rk  i f  h e  ac^ 
c o m p a n ie d  th em  h e  w e n t  a lo n g  v ia  th e  
H o p e  T r a i l  a.nd a f t e r  va r io u s  a d v e n ­
tu re s  a n d  . ru n n in g  s h o r t o f  fo o d  an d  
l iv in g  f o r  som e  d a ys  on  S as ita toon  b e r ­
r ie s  h e  f in a l ly  a r r iv e d  a t .w h a ^ i s  now  
k n o w n  as  O k a n a g a n  M iss ion , in  Ju ly  
1883. H e  w o rk e d  f o r  th e  p r ie s ts , fo r  
som e  t im e , th e n  to o k  u p  a  h om es tead  
a n d  la t e r  ad d ed  m o re  la p d  to  h is  h o ld ­
in gs . T w o  y e a rs  a f t e r  s e t t lin g  h e re  h is  
w i f e  a r r iv e d  f r o m  I t a ly .  T h e r e  w ere  
e ig h t  son s  a n d  o n e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  
m a r r ia g e ,  an d  as  th e  son s g rew  up  th ey  
w o rk e d  f o r  th e ir  fa th e r ’s fa rm  w h ich  
c o n t in u e d  to  e x p a n d  to  such p ro p o r ­
t io n s  th a t  Joh n  C a so rso  b ecam e k npw n  
as  th e  “ O n io n  K in g  o f  th e  O k a n a ga n ,” 
h a v in g  e s tab lish ed  th e  o n ion  indus,tiy 
o n  a  f ir m  fo o t in g .
T h e  la n d  w h ic h  h e  p re -e m p te d  n ea r 
th e  M is s io n  w a s  a t f ir s t  w e t an d  o v e r ­
g ro w n  w ith  a ld e r . A l l  th is  h a d  to  be 
b ru sh ed  as id e  a n d  th e  ro o ts  ta k en  out. 
T h e n  s ix  fo o t  d itch es  h iu i to  be dug 
to  d ra in  an d  sw ee ten  th e  land . I t  w as 
g ru e ll in g  w ork , bu t it  h ad  n o  terrons 
fo r -  th e  - I t a l ia n  p ion eer -  c a rv in g  o u t - a  
h o m e  fo r  h im s e lf  in  th e  fa r  w qst o f  
C a n a d a . H e  w’as  a  M llane^je, an d  fro m  
in d u str io u s  n o r th  o f  I t a ly  pea.santry, 
w h o  g lo r ie d  in  th e  sense o f  o w n e rsh lj) 
o f  th e  lan d  f r o m  w h ich  he w on  h is 
l iv in g . The .se  w e re  h is  ow n  a c res  an d  
o n  th e m  rad ish es , p o ta toes , on ion s , an d  
le t tu c e  g rew  ra n k ly .
T h e  d iff icu lt ie s  o f  th e  p ion ee r in g  l i f e  
w e re  q u ick ly  o v e rc o m e  by such a  m an  
a-s th e  deceo.sed an d  h e  o ft e n  u.sed to  
ta lk  o f  th e  e a r ly  d a ys  a m i th e  la ck  o f  
m o d e rn  fa c ilit ie s . T o  th is  d ay  th e  o ld  
ra n c h  show s e v id en c e  o f  the resou rce - 
fulne.ss o f  th e  p ion eer . In  th e  gale.s, 
fen ces , an d  th e  o ld  lo g  cab in , a ll o f 
w h ic h  w e re  c o n s tru c ted  w ith  an  axe  
a n d  w ith o u t th e  a id  o f  .such m od ern  
fa c i l i t ie s  o f  n a ils  o r  w ire , w ood en  p in ­
io n s  b e in g  In u.so In p la ce  o f  th e  fo rm er  
a n d  w illo w  w a n d s  o f  th e  la tte r , A t  tho 
t im e  o f  th e  c o m in g  o f  th e  ra ilr o a d  to  
V e rn o n , th a t p la ce  b ecam e a U iuU ng 
iw s t, a n d  w ith o u t th e  u.se o f  m on ey , 
w h ic h  w iw  th e n  u n k n ow n , a c o n s id e r­
ab le  bu.slnes.s sp ru n g U|> In b a rte r  and 
th e  la te  M r, C a so rso  w as  th en  ab le  to  
b a r te r  th e  va lu a b le  p rodu cts  o f  h is  rich  
la n d s  fo r  c lo th in g , foods, an d  o th e r  
n ecess ities  o f  l i fe ,  an d  th is  tra d e  h e lp ­
ed  to  la y  th e  fou m la U o n  o f  h is  ve i7  
successfu l c a rw r ,
D u r in g  t i l l ' w a r  20 acres  w(rre In 
o n ion s  and  the.se .somellnnss b rou gh t 
$120 a  ton.
T h o  Ca.sor.so herd.s m e a n w h ile  in - 
crea.s«Kl u n til h is  e ld e r  bpys w e re  thO 
m ost e x p e r t c o w -in in c h ers  In th e  cou n ­
try . H e  tr ied  th e  e x p e r im e n t o f  nl 
lo w in g  a n e ig h b o r  l o  d r iv e  h is  cu ttle  
to  K a m lo o p s  to  inurkttt th em . O n e  such 
e x p e r lln en t served , H e  b ega n  lo  s lau gh ­
te r  on  h is o w n  fa rm . T h e n  h e  set u i) 
a  r e ta i l  shop  In  tow n . KiHin h e  h iu l 
a  c h il l in g  i i la n l,  re fr ig e r a to r ,  (li'llcute.s- 
sen cou n ter, an d  a ll tins acee.ssorles o f 
a  h lg  c ity  shop,
H is  .sons w h o  h a ve  a lw a ys  h ad  a 
g r is it  resp ect lo r  th e ir  fa th e r , th e ir  
n io t l ie r  h a v in g  pa.s.sed aw ay  In 10’21, 
h a v e  s tayed  c lose  to  hom e, an d  e s la l;-  
11,‘-bed fo r  Ih em .se lv i's  th e  ilr in  o f  C a -  
sorso  H ro lh '-rs  L tii: and  are w e ll lu iow n  
fro m  P e n l lc lo n  lo  K a m lo o p s  ih roue.h - 
w n  w h ich  t e r r l io r y  th ey  o p e ra te  then- 
m e a l p a ck in g  liu lu stry , as w e ll as th e ir  
ra n ch  a c l lv i l le s  n ea r K e lo y n a ,
T h e  Ca.sori.o h o ld iiiH s w ere  s low ly  io -  
e iea .sed  u n til o v e r  20,000 aer<’s w iT e  
ow n ed  and o p e rn ted  hy th e  fa m ily  In 
th e  v a lle y , an d  on  th e  i)e iieh  lands 
.loh n  Caiior.so w as m n 'iT  ac tu a lly  
w e a lth y  m an, In s te a d  o f h iilld in ’ ! up 
a fo r tu n e  a,s h e  em ild  t ia ve  done fie 
i<K)k a  g re a t  In n w est In h is  g ro w in g  
fa m ily  an d  aa ea ch  la e w  lo  inaiiliotH l, 
p u rch ased  ra n ch es  lo r  Ills  w ins and set
su re  t r a v e l  "ancT c on t in u ed  th is  m ea n s  
o f  t r an spo r ta t io n  to  th e  last. E n jo y ­
ing, good  h e a lth , up  to  a w e e k  o r  tw o  
£g€U7 T ie -w a s --a lw a y s -w e ry -o p t im is t ie ~ o f. 
th e  fu tu re  o f  th is  d is tr ic t  an d  h e  im -  
b u e d T iis  f a m i ly  w ith  th e  sam e  ideas.
Eldest Sister and Eldest Brother 
Of ,K«dlestpn Man Die With­
in Brief -Time —-—
K E D L E S T O N .  B.. C., M a y  2 .-^H . E ,
th e  O ld  C o u n try  th a t  h is  e ldest; s is ter; 
M rs. J. L o rd ,  o f  B a th . S o m erse t, h a d
passed  a w a y . O n  S a tu rd a y  la s t a  le t te r
cam e w ith  th e  n ew s  th a t  h i s , e ld est 
b ro th e r , 'W iil ia m —H itch cock ,- o f  - R e d -  
d itch , h a d  a ls o  d ied , W i l l ia m  H itc h -  
e s e k w a s t h e  fa th e r  o f  F r a n k  H itc h -
D id  th e  o ld  p io n e e r  e v e r  w ish  t o  r e ­
tu rn  to  I t a ly ?  H e  o ft e n  ta lk e d  o f  r e ­
v is it in g  th e  o ld  la n d  an d  in  th e  lo n e ­
som en ess fo l lo w in g  h is  w i f e ’s d e a th  h e  
d ec id ed  t o  go. T h e  c it iz e n s  o f  K e lo w n a  
g o t  up a  b a n q u et an d  m a n y  fe lic ito u s  
speech es  w’e re  m ade. H is  s e rv ic es  to  
th e  c ity  w e re  e x to lle d  a n d  exp ress ion s  
o f  r e g re t  a t  h is  d ep a r tu re  w e n t w ith  
a  t r a v e l l in g  b a g  as  a to k en  o f  re g a rd . 
H e  g o t a s  fa r  as  N e w  "Vork an d  to o k  a  
lo n g  lo o k  d ow n  fro m  th e  B a tte ry .
D e sc r ib in g  th is  in c id en t. J o h n  N e l­
son. w T it in g  in  ^^|aclean■s M a g a z in e , 
sa id ; " H e  lo o k e d  dpw n  fro m  th e  B a t ­
te ry , p as t th e  S ta tu e  o f  L ib e r ty  to  
w h e re  th e  sh in in g  w a te rs  s tre tch ed  fa r  
a w a y  to w a rd  E u rop e  an d  I t a ly .  H e  
dou btless  m u sed  fo r  som e  m o m en ts  on  
h is  o ld  a n d  su n n y  h o m e  th ere . T h e n  
lo  h is  e a rs  c a m e  th e  th u n d er o f  h o o fs  
on  d u sty  tra ils , an d  to  h is  o th e r  sen se  
th e  p e r fu m e  o f  b lossom in g  o rch a rd s , 
an d  th e  g le a m  o f  th e  la k e  th ro u gh  th e  
p ea ch  trees. H e , to ok  th e  f ir s t  tr a in  
b ack  to  K e lo w n a . i
T h e  decea.sed i t  s u rv ived  b y  a ll h is  
fa m ily . A n th o n y , C h ar les . Joe, Lou is , 
P e te r , F e l ix ,  a n d  L eo , w h o  res id e  a d ­
ja c e n t - t o  K e lo w n a , a n d - th e  y o u n ges t 
son, A u gu s t, w h o  Is In  business In  V a n ­
cou ver, an d  h is  d au gh ter , C a ro lin e , 
M rs. F r it z ,  n ow  res id in g  n ea r S p ok an e , 
Wa.sh.
'rh e  fu n e ra l .service w as h e ld  on  
M o n d a y  fro m  th e  C a th o lic  ch u rch . In ­
te l m en t b e in g  In  K e lo w n a  c em e te ry .
cock , w h o  w a s - fo r - s o m e -y e a r s  w o rk in g  
w ith  h is  u n c le , H . E . H itc h co c k , in  Ver>- 
non.
M rs. C h a r l ie  H ow d eh T 'h as  g o n e  on  a 
v is it  to  h e r  d au g h te r , M rs , J a c k  B u r ­
row s, n e a r  K a m lo o p s . __--
G e o r g e  M o r k i l l  an d  B i l l  R e in h a rd t  
p a id  a  v is it  to  th is  d is t r ic t  th is  w eek.
M r .  a n d  M rs . R . W ils o n  a re  up  fro m  
C a li fo rn ia ,  v is it in g  M r. a n d  M rs. A . C . 
W ils o n  a f t e r  an  ab sen ce  o f  s ev e ra l 
years.
Cried at Night
“ N igh t a fte r  n ight, as soon as we would 
g e t  settled in bed, baby wou ld start 
cry ing . . . B A B Y ’S O W N  T A B L E 'T S  
changed a ll this. W hat a blessed re­
lie f,”  w rites M rs. A rthur Baker, J r ,  
W inona, Ont. G ive  
B aby ’s O w n  T a b ­
le ts  f o r  te e th in g  
tr o u b le s ,  c o ld s ,  
fevers, colic. A bso­
lutely S A F E . 2Sc 
packafee____. _ 2 3 5 -
Dr. W lllU m i'
B A B Y 'S  O W N  TABLETS
Apple Dumplings
1 quart fiour 1>4 cups milk
2 teaspoons Magic Sugar
Baking Powder Cinnamon
teaspoon ^ t  "Apples ’
--------- 2̂ tablespoons-butter-------
. .Siltjntp jLbow  baldng powder
.. jand salt. Rub in the butter. Add cold
milk to  make K ftdough. Turn out on= 
to  a Soured board and roll into a sheet.
Cut in squares. Feel and core the ap­
ples. Place an apple on each square of
o f butter', sugar arid a little cinnamon. 
Fold the dough oyer, taking care that 
there are no openings, as. the.steam 
inside dumpling cooks the apple while 
dough is baking. Brush dumplings 
-with a little cream, and place in 
greased i>ans. Bake in moderate oven 
a t 400® F . about 40 minutes. Serve 
with cream or hard sauce.
--- ,0-«-* »> I
"CketfiaiotAaQ̂ nt /
“ CONTAINS NO 
ALU M .*’ T h li 
B ta t.cm en t. on 
every tin Is your \ 
(guarantee that 
M a fllc  B a k lo l 
P ow d er Is free 
from alum or toy 
h arm fu l Inftre-
Made In Canmda
F R E E  C O O K  BOOK—When you 
bake at home, the new Magic Cook Book 
will Kiye you dozens of recipes for deli* 
“ dous baked foods. Write to Standard 
Brands Ltd., Fraser Ave. Ic Liberty St, 
Toronto, Ont.
TR IN IT Y  V A L L E Y  ROAD  
IS GREATLY IM PRO VED ]
« .r . ia Y E A R O M iP
Gravelling Completed— Culverts | 
Fixed— Dry Weather Works 
Wonders On Main Highway
T R I N I T Y  V A L L E Y ,  B. C „  A p r i l  3 0 . -  
A  l i t t le  g ra v e l l in g  w a s  c om p le ted  r e ­
c en tly  o n  th e  T r in it y  V a lle y  ro ad , In 
n dd iU on  lo  th t‘ f ix in g  o f  a  fe w  cu lverts . 
T h is  w ork  an d  th e  r e c e n t re sp ite  from  
shower.s, has p u l th e  road  In to  m uch 
b e lte r  sha i)e , and  th e re  Is n o t so  m uch  
’ 'g e t t in g  s tu ck " a m on g  th e  au to lsts  
now.
T h e  R ev . F . L . K in g , o f  L u m by , v is i t ­
ed  a n u m b er o f  fr ien d s  In Ihl.s v a lle y  
las t w eek.
A ll r e g re t  l o  h ea r th a t  M rs. H , W o r th  
Is n ow  it p a t ie n t  a t th e  V e rn on  Jub ilee  
Hihspllal.
T h e  p a r ly  a t  th e  S ch oo l H ou se  last 
S it lu rd a y  n ig h t  w as th e  occas ion  fo r  a 
in c r iy  c ro w d  o f  fo lk s  g a th e r in g  to ­
g e th e r , fo r  a jo l ly  en te r ta in m en t. 
W h l-it i(K )k  up th e  f irs t  h a lf  o f  the 
even ln i;, w h en  M rs. T , L u m m crd ln g  
w as iig a ln  lu cky en ou gh  lo  c a r ry  o ff 
th e  llr.-it p r iz e  fo r  th e  lad les, w h ile  l l l l le  
Uern ltte P a tr ic k  lo o k  th e  b(K)by prize. 
E, W , H a lle y  iiKtk g<‘ n tlcm en 's  fir.sl, 
w h ile  L , M cD o u g a ll took  th e  g e n t le ­
m en 's  l)(M)hy prize,
O eorg(> U eevl- am used and d e lig h ted  
th e  c row d  w ith  Ills  re iu le r ln g  o t old  
E n g lish  songii, whlh* g ra m o p h o n e  m u- 
.sle WII.S p ro v id ed  fo r  t in ;d a n c in g .
Thi.s advcrti.semciit is not piihlishcd or <lisplayed I'V tin’ 
Control Bo.ard or by the G overnm ent'of llie l’r” viiu’c of Hritish 
Columbia.
(  A M IA U Y  L IV E S T O C K
C A l . t iA I lV ,  A l lu — A l lc r  t l ie  h ea vy  
,sn iw s io rm  lu a  week n  c e lp is  havi> hei'n 
h u iiie r , m u! p rices  steady, w U h  steers,
t iU M f  h. .ivv, b iiiiM liig  M ,')!) lo  
( h "leu  h ;;h l. $1.7,'') tO $5,00; g(K>d. $t,25 
It) $‘t,')0; nil Ilium , SI no lo  $1,2,5; com - 
num, $:i,50 to  $4 00, C h o ice  h e ife rs , 
t4 ;,ll Ifi $4.75; iUK.ll. $:i,75 | „ $4,'J.7, 
Choif-e row s, s;i.0i||,|o good , $2.,50 
* 1) ’52.7.5: m fd li i in . ' M .nn l'<)'S'2,'25; com - 
I m oil, .$1,25 to  $1,75 C h o ice  hulls, $1,75 
a I lo  $2 00; m ed iu m , $1,25 lo  $1.50, C h o ice  
llid il c a lv is ,  $5,00 to  $5.50; com m on , 
S’,’ ,00 lo  $;i,iin. Bheep , y ea r lin gs , $;i,on 
to  $a,f)0; ew es, $'2,00 to  $3,00; lam bs, 
$4,50 lo  55.2''>. H ogs, liaeons, $3,45; sel 
eel;-., $3 05; bu te llers, $2,05.
Start Chicks Right
Baby Cbicks need tbc best kind of food, just as growinR 
boys and girls do, and we bnvc it!
THIS YEAR  TRY
OGILVIES’ B A B Y  CHICK FEED 
AN D  BUTTERM ILK MASH
We bavc all kinds of tbc most reliable 
f a r m 'A N D  GARDEN SEEDS 
Let us help you eboese yours this year.
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
Seventb and Schubert St„ Vernon, B.C.
COAL - W O O D  - FLOUR - 
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Vernon School Orchestra' ■ 
And  Citp Band Praised A t  
Kelowna M usicaCp^estwal-
W. J. Cook, of Kelovyna, Wins 
VaUey Vocal Championship— 
H i g h  Marks In Many Classes
K E L O W N A ,  B .C ., M ay  2.— T h e  
seven th  a n n u a l O k an aga n  V a lie v  M u ­
sical F e s t iv a l  m e t w ith  ve ry  h ea rty  re ­
sponse f r o m  a l l  n ea rb y  sections o f  the 
V a lley . I n  th e  num ber o f  en tries le -  
ce ived  f o r  t h e  severa l classes th e  totkl 
com pared  v e r y  fa v o ra b ly  w ith  th a t o f 
o ther yea rs , a n d  th e  In terest o f  the
l^eople w as' e v id en ced  by  th e  ve rv  well 
a tten ded  sessions, on  each  o f  the" three 
''d ays  T h e  a d m in is tra tio n  and s ta ff 
w ork  w a s  e x c e lle n t  an d  th e  fes tiva l ca r­
ried  th ro u g h  fro m  b eg in n in g  to  end  in 
a 'm o s t bu s iness lik e ;m a n n e r : T h e  P a r-  
-Tnr-Teach ers*- ‘^Associa'{ldrfr-~~^6rim T" ^̂̂ ^
the fe s t iv a l,  h opes  n e x t  yea r to  have 
th e , 'a id  o f  . th e  serv ice  clubs and 
churches a n d  to  w id en  ou t th e  scoive o f
tra ! E lite  O rch es -
V M a l duet ten or and b a r iton e : R . A . 
g i R - K . G u rney, P en tic to n ,
iriiHiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiimniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiitiiiin!£
D R E S S  P O P L IN
O n e  o f  th e  m o s t u se fu l m a te r ia ls  fo r  
sports  dresses, ten n is , g o lf ,  b ow lin g , 
a lso  g e n e ra l w ear. C o lo rs : P in k ,  pjeach, 
m a ize , sand, sky, cop>en, n a v y , b lack . 
I— -3 6 in r-w ide :---------------------------
F r i.  a n d  Sat., y a rd
F A N C Y  B R O A D C L O T H S
O n ly  150 y a rd s ; sm art p a tte rn s  fo r  
su m m er d resses, w om en ’s o r  c h ild re n ’s. 
A  v e ry  s e rv ic ea b le  m a te r ia l. 36inches
____________ ______ _______
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 «  M A Y  1 6 7 0 F r id a y  on ly , y a r d .
er^  M rs: C ra ig  F is h -s Choir, P en tic ton , 89, 90— 179; M rs. 
M  *^hoir, K e lo w n a , 88,S'c£r7“‘r.iS'“'“'
C a th er in e  M it -  
g g S v . 5 r * -  M r ..  B . A . Ede,
chmrs, open : St. M ic h a e l ’s and 
A llA n g e ls .  Choir, K e low n a r8 8 , 8 ^
M u sica l S oc ie ty , 79,
the fe s t iv a l.
■Very G o o d  'T ea ch in g  
In  su m m a riz in g  th e  resu lts  o f  th e  fes ­
tiva l D r. C o llin g w o o d  said  the adult 
classes sh o w ed  ev id en ce  o f  very  good 
teach in g . T h e  v oca l so lo  classes were 
ou ts tan d in g  in  th e ir  p ro fic ien cy  and in' 
no m u sica l fe s t iv a l in  C an ada  has he 
met- w ith  a  h ig h e r  s tan dard  tivan • in 
K e lo w n a , h e  said .
A ls o  b y  -iv’a s  p a rtic u la r ly loud in  his
praise o f  th e  S t. M ich a e l's  a n d 'A ll  A n - 
— gelsi-,boyst.-Ch o ir,.-Under-the.^ leaderslup  
o f th e  R e v .  C . E. D a v is  and to  th is 
group in  th e  boys  ch o ir  open  classes iie  
gave 95, f o r  th e ir  ren d er in g  o f  “ W h en ce 
is T h a t  H o ly  F ra n g ra n ce .”  (K its o n i. 
th is  b e in g  th e  h igh es t m ark in g  o f  the 
w hole  fe s t iv a l.  H e  sa id  th is  cho ir w'as 
the m ost b ea u t ifu l he h ad  heard  fo r 
years.
V e r n o n W e U  R ep resen ted  
VernO n c a m e  in  fo r  a good  p ropor­
tion  o f  th e  p ra is e  th a t D r. Collingw ood  
gave in  su m m a riz in g  the-O kanagan^ 
V a lle y  M u s ic a l F e s t iv a l on  Saturday 
n ight.
T h e  V e rn o n  S ch oo l o rchestra  w a s  
— lou d ly  c om m en d ed  an d  h eld  as a m odel 
for w h a t o th e r  schoo ls  in  the va lley  
s h o u ld -a tte m p t. D n e - o t . D r. C o llin g- 
wood ’s g r e a t  re g re ts  o f  th e  fes tiva l was 
the la c k  o f  com p e tit ion  fro m  the 
schools, p a r t ic u la r ly  K e lo w n a , the hom e 
val. w h ich  had no entries 
•in t h e ^  classes.
T h e  V e m O n  C ity  B a n d  h e  term ed  as 
being a  d ec id ed  asset to  th e  com m un 
ity. I n  th e ir  p er fo rm a n ce  th ey  showed 
com p le te  u n ity  as a  w h o le  and their 
gen era l c on cep tio n  w as  evidence o f  a 
d irec to r w h o  k n ew  h is  wmrk thoroughly. 
H e w a s  s o r r y  th ey  h a d  n o t chosen a 
-d ig e r e n t  p ie c e to  p la y  th a n  th e popu
V o ca l solo, b ^ s :  R . E. J. S ton e  K e l -
ticton ,'75 , 76— 151.
■ AToc^  quartette , S .A .T .B . :  K a m -  
Q uartette. 88; M rs. A  O x ley , M iss  
K  Turner, R . a , Jones, R . K .  G u rn ey ,
^ Voca l qu artette , T .  T . B . B .: S t . . M c -  
^ A n ge ls ’ C h u rch  Q u a rt-
ettp ’ Q u a rt-
Bernback, D. K . G urney, 78. ' ■
— S a t im d a y M o rn in g ^ — —  
under 13: G lo r ih
Eu'tin, R u t ­
land. 171; N oe l Deans, K e lo w n a . 166.
E ocution. under 10: A d e la id e  M c^ 
R, 80- 83— 163; M on a
R u th  H erbert. K e low n a , 80, 82— 162'
h a id a  G ibb, K e low n a , 79. 7 9 __158.
G ir ^  solo, under 15; M au reen  C a r­
ton, K elow n a , 87; B u nn y P in ch , P e n -  
Edw ards, K e lo w n a , 
86 Au drey D ilw o rth . K e lo w n a , 85. 
Boys solo; G u y  F ish er, K e lo w n a  90- 
^8; J a c t .H a m -
mondTTCelowna, 86.
G irls  duet, under 16; M o n a  S te w a rt 
and G w en dolen  W ea ve r , S u m m erlan d ,
/ O. . *
Read About The Wonderful Bargains For Friday and Saturday
F n c ^ ( ^ o t e d ^ e l ^ ^ W O n l y P F d f ^ D ^ i r A d v e f l i ^ r ~ W e l ^ v i ^ E ^ l j r S h o p p i n g
^  Boys duet, under 16; G u y  F is h e r  an d  
T on y  A ga r. K e low n a . 36; J ack  H a m ­
m ond and M ich aeh Ta lbo t.~K p ln w ng 84; 
K en n eth  Jam es and  S teph en  D unsdon  
W est Sum m erland, 8 2 .
. Satu rday A fte rn o o n  
lo iv - t ff id e F —16: Jean —H ig g e i i -  ~ 
DOtham. K e low n a , 165; M au reen  C a r ­
ton. K elow ria, 16.1t : Joan  T il le v ,  K e lo w ­
na. 160.
la r a irs  re n d e re d  as th e y  w ere capable 
o f m u ch  b e t te r  an d  b ig g e r  work.
T h e  V e rn o n  E lem en ta ry  Schools p r i­
mary' g ra d e  choir^ in  p resen tin g  “ C in ­
d e re lla " w a s  a lso  ̂ 'warm ly praised.
M rs. F e rgu so n , a4 ju d ica to r  o f t ’ne 
e locu tion  classes, con gra tu la ted  the 
- s e v e ra l—te a c h e r s —o f—e locu tion —o n  - th e  
E reaL_str id esLJ ;h a t_h ad _becn _tak en w r.
Fo lk  d a n cm grT u ra l-T > r^ m a i"^ im o Is :: 
_Easi—K elow n a—Schooly— — ^Lavington 
' " th e —v a lle y —in —th e—last—few -y 'ea rs t—the- -School—84t—SugaT'-Lake"Sch'OOE~’78̂
w ork  h a d  
-ca lib re^
in creased  w on d erfu lly  m
T h e  d e ta ile d  resu lts  w ere  as fo llow s;
T h u rs d a y  M orn in g
P ia n o fo r te ,  u n d er 12 years: N ancy
R eid—E e lO w n a r8 4 r8 4 — 168i ■ Bn id-Eutinr 
R u tlan d , 83. 83— 1 6^
V io lin , u n d er  13 
S u m m erlan d  
V ern on , 77."
P ia n o fo r t e ,  u n d er 10; H e len  Steuart 
M cD ou ga ll, K e lo w  n  a. 84. 83— 167;
B o h a r Sut'nerlandT 
80; D o re en  Christensen.
E locution, under 19: P a tr ic ia  W U lis  
K elow na, 161; M a ry  G . F lin d ers . K e l ­
owna, 157; A r th u r S im pson, W e s t ’ s u m -  
m erland. 147; ................
D ay  S ch oo l choir, p r im ary  grades, 1 
and 2 :-.V ^rnon-Pub lle '^5 lf6b Isr-89 .' - - ■
R ura l and  sm all school ch o irs ; C o ld ­
stream. 87, 82— 169; East K e lo w n a , 8 4  
83— 167.
G irls  choir, open ; St. M ich a e l and  
A ll Angels ' church. 83, 84— 167; S u m ­
m erland H igh  Schoo l g ir ls ’ cho ir, 83. 
83— 166. ----
Fo lk  dancing, under 14: F ir s t  K e lo w ­
n a— Brow m esr— S T r  ̂ Secondr “K e lo w n a
B row nies, group 1. 86; Second K p low n ^
Brownies, group  2. 83.
Fo lk  dancing, under 18; S u ga r i j i t - o
■School^84:— —̂ — -----------------------— -  -
Voca l solo, open to  a ll;
E V E N IN G  D R E S S E S
-F o rm e r ly  _$12A'h=::-____.— .
S a tu rd a y  p io m in g , each....
Y o u  n eed  to  b e  d o w n  e a r ly !
7 o n ly y S r a a r t  E ve n in g  G ow n s . ■
1 dnly-^-Coral sa tin , s ize  20.
1 each — P in k  an d  o rch id  sa tin , s ize  18.
1 o n ly— Y e llo w  sa tin ; s ize  16. 
Iton ly^ -K Jan a ry  sa tin , s ize 36.
1 o n ly — M a iz e - fa i l le ,  20 .,
1 o n ly— O rc h id  fa il le ,  isize 18; ,
T h e s e  dresses w i l l  n o t be sh o w n  o r  so ld  
“ b e fo r e " :  S a tu rd a y  " r n o m in g :  N O '' p h o n e
orders . .N o  C .O .D . .
3 W O M E N ’S  S P R IN G  C O A T S  
F a r  E a r ly  S a tu rd a y  S h op p ers !
1 o n ly — ^liight w e ig h t  E n g lish  b road c lo th . 
C o lo r  fa w n ; c o lla r  tr im m e d  w ith  squ irre l. 
S iz e  38. R eg . $25.00. j .  Q IC
S a tu rd a y  .... ........ ......v *
1 o n ly — ^Tweed fa w n  m ix tu re  w ith  cape  
e ffe c t .  S ize  18. R eg . $15.00. (P '7  Q C
1 o n ly — S an d  b ro a d c lo th ; c o lla r  tr im m e d  
-w ith - fu r .-S iz e -4 0 :-R e g ;  $25.00 I  y| Q C  
S a tu rd a y  ______  __ tp A
M IL L IN E R Y
A  sp len d id  a ssortm en t to  s e le c t fr o m ; 
sm oo th  o r  rou gh  s traw s, b r im m ed o r  
'D i im l^ , _ w i t h  m a tch in gs  o r  ^con trasting,. 
, c om b in a tion . F o rm e r  va lu e  $4. f f o  Q C  
A n n iv e rs a ry  Sale, ea ch  .... ..
H O U S E  F R O C K S
“ T ’ast''''cbTor''p rin tS ~ ln rgayTco lbred^patten is ; 
su itab le  fo r  ga rden , k itc h e n  o r  lake.
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , q q
e a c h ......      0 « / C
B E .A C H P Y J A M A S  "
T h e .  p op u la r sum m er ga rm e n t , fa sh io n ed  
f r o m  sm a rt p r in ts  fo r  house, b ea ch  o r  
ga rd en  w ear., S ize  14 to  38. ' A  A
'  A n n iv e rs a ry  SalaJ each  ............ v A » w U
G I R L S ’ W A S H  D R E S S E S
F o r l i t t le  to ts. P a n t ie s  D resses; f o r  b ig g e r  
g ir ls ;  sm art h t f le  fro ck s  in  n ew  spring'^ 
p rin ts . A g e s  2 to: 14 years . ' Q Q «
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , g a rm e n t................ « 7 0 C
W O M E N ’ S  B L O U S E S
F o rm e r ly  $ 2 . 9 ^  f t  f t
F r id a y  m orn in g ,’ ea ch ........ *  ■  w  w
S pu n  s ilk , s m a rt s ty le s  t o  w e a r  w ith  
sep a ra te  s k ir t ;  f r i l le d  fro n ts , jab o ts , ties, 
e tc . C o lo rs : B lu e , san d , a p r ic o t, p each , 
reseda , m a ize , m au ve, p in k . S izes  34 to  40. 
N o  p h o n e  o r  C .O JJ. o rders .
A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S  - 
F o rm e r ly  - $16.50—  C f c C
F r id a y  a n d  Satiu rday, ea ch  
J a u n ty —fr o c k s - t a i lo r e d —f r o m - s i lk —crepe,—  
c a n to n  crepes, sa tin s  a n d  p r in te d  * silks. 
B row n s , b lues  a n d  b lack . S izes  16 t o  40.
. S I L K  U N D E R G A R 2 IE N T S
N o n -ru n  s ilk , in  b loom ers , bobettes , 
p an tie s  a n d  vests. C o lo rs ; O rch id , m a ize , 
p each , g re e n  a n d  w h ite . A O # »
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , g a rm e n t  ..............
P R IN C E S S  S L IP S
F a sh io n ed  fr o m  n o n -ru n  s ilk , b u ilt-u p  
sh ou ld er o r  w ith  sh ou ld e r  s trap . C o lo rs ; 
H o n eyco m b , maize,/ F r e n c h  nude, p in k , 
w h ite  a n d  b lack . A l l  sizes. Q 1 1 Q  
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , g a rm e n t.....
R U B B E R i P A N T S
G o o d  q u a lity  ru bber, in  sm a ll, m edixun
__an d_large_5 izes,_____________________  .0|“
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , 2 p a ir  f o r  ............
F R ID A Y  O N L Y
B ab ies  V o ile  Dresses. S izes  6 m o n th s  to  
2 years . D a in ty  s ty le s ,tr im m ed  la c e  an d  
in se rt ion . _ Q O  ■
F r id a y , e a ch  .............. .............. .... ’ 0 * / C
______________C H IL D R E N ’ S - H A T S  - _____
2 dozen  smart'^ s traw s. C o lo rs r 'S a n d rb lu e ," "  
a lso  " com b in a t io n  straw ’s. G ir ls  2 to  
8 years.
^ F r id a y , - e a c h ......................... .......
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !
W o m e n ’s P y ja m a s . N o n -ru n  s ilk  ra y o n ; 
tw o -p iece- s ty les  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  s m a rt 
c o lo r  com b in a tion s . A l l  sizes, Q Q  “
V a lu es  t o  $2.95. Sa tu rd a y ,_____
NewFootwear-Reduced Prices
F O R  S T R E E T  A N D  D R E S S  W E A R
C on stru c ted  w ith  b u ilt - in  arches. F in e  
b la c k 'a n d  b row n  k id  ’T ies  w itn  fa n c y  cu t-
ou t a n d  tr im m in gs , m ed iu m  ro u n d  toqs 
a n d  le a th e r  C u ban  heels. D a in ty  G o re  
P u m p s  in  b lack  an d  b row n , a l l  m a d e  on  
a  com b in a tio n  la s t to  in su re  c o r r e c t  h ee l
f it t in g .  A l l  net^ s ty le s  a n d  p a t -  $3.95
B O O T S  A N D  O X F O R D S
U p p ers  o f  s tron g  b ro w n  can vas  'w ith  p ro -  
- te c t in g - ie a th e r - to e c a p s -a n d - fa t in g s r - s o l id -  
le a th e r  soles a n d ' heels . S p le n d id  fo r
tern s . A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , pair..;.
su m m er w ear, l i g h t  a n d  cool.
S izes  6 to  10. B o o ts —  \
■ A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  . ............ .....,.$2.25
S izes  6 to  10. O x fo rd s —
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  ....... ....... _.......$2.00
B E
C O M F O R T  S H O E S
M a d e  exp ress ly  fo r  h o u s e -w ea r . In  s o ft  
b la c k ;^ k id - le a th e r ,-o x fo rd s  ■ a n d -o n e - s t r a p - 
sty les , m ed iu m  w e ig h t  le a th e r  so les  an d  
lo w  hee ls , w ith  ru b b er to p  l i f t .  
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  ....... $1.65
. M E N ’ S D R E S S . O X F O R D S  
In  b la ck  o r b ro w n  le a th e r ; n e a t  n ew  
sty les, w ith 'vm ed iu m  ro iin d  a n d  fu l l  toes, 
-s o lid  oak  ' le a th e r  soles a n d — h ee ls ," 
w’i t h  ru bb ei’ to p  l i f t .  g Q
A n n iversa ry , S a le , p a ir
W H IT E  C A N V A S  O X F O R D S
L a c in g  to  toe  s ty le , ; w ith  uppers  o f  s tro n g  
w h ite  can vas, ru b b er to e  p ro te c to r , an d  
s tu rd y  w e igh t R u g a te x  ru bber solCs an d  
heels. A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , 
p a ir  ................................. ............ $1.25
B O Y S ’ R U N N IN G  S H O E S
U p p ers  o f  b row n  can vas, la c in g  to  to e  
s ty le , b row n  ru b b er  fa c in g s  a n d  an k le  
p ad s; n e a t  in  a p p ea ra n ce  an d  sp len d id  
fo r  p icn ic  an d  su m m er w ear. B o y s  s izes 
1 to  5. A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le ,
p a ir SLOO
S H O R T  L IN E S  O F  W O M E N ’ S S H O E S
B r ig h t  B la ck  P a te n t  T ie s  w ith  cove red  
C u b a n  heels. B ro w n  K id  P u m p s  an d  
S traps . F a n c y  T ie s  in  b row n  w ith  liza rd  
tr im . P la in  B ro w n  P u m p s w-ith sp ik e 
h ee ls . S e rr ic ea b le  fo o tw e a r  fo r  . p resen t
$2.98
M E N ’ S W ’O R K  B O O T S
B la ck  o r  brown,; u p p ers  o f  p eb b led  g a i n ­
ed  le a th e r , b lu c lie r  s ty le  w-ith du s t e x ­
c lu d in g  b e llow s  ton gu es , m ed iu m  w e ig h t  
oak  le a th e r  s ta n d a rd  screw ed  so les  an d  
hee ls , gu a ra n teed  a l l  s o lid  y e a th e r ;  a ls o -
. A n n iv e rsa ry ., S a le . _p.air_
C H IL D R E N ’ S S A N D A L S  ' f
I n  c rea m  e lk  a n d  browm  c a l f  le a th e r ,
w ith  fle x ib le  s titch ed  le a th e r  so les  an d
b la ck  a n d  b row n  f le x ib le  soled b oo ts  w ith  
d u s t . p ro te c t in g  t on gu es. P a n co  sole.s _an d_ 
hee ls . S p len d id  fo o tw e a r  fo r  
g e n e ra l w ear. M e n ’s s izes  6 to  
11. A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , pair..:..
fa r m  ■. o r
$2:98
ru b b er  heels. S p len d id  se rv ic ea b le  san da l 
f o r  sum m er.
S ize s  5 t o  71-2—
’ A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  ................. ;..:$1.00
— S ize s -8  - t o - 10— - ......................  - — ;-------
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  ..... .......... ........$1.25
-B O Y S ’- S C H O O L "B O O T S “
B la ck  o r  b row n  w ith  pebb led  u p p ers  o f  
s tu rd y  w e ig h t le a th e r , b lu c h e r  s ty le  
fro n ts , toecaps, s o lid  le a th e r  s tan d a rd  
screw ed  soles a n d  h ee ls . B oys  s izes  1 to  
5. A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le ,
pan- $2.49
C .A N V A S  S H O E S  F O R  C H IL D R E N
-Tlpprers o fT b e ig e  s h a d e T S H v a s ~ w fitH ~ ld e '"
p ro te c to r  o f  b row n  ru bb er, s tu rd y  w e ig h t 
R u g a te x  ru bber soles, o n e -s tra p  s ty le . 
S izes  5 vto 10—  ’
__ A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le?  p a ir  _____________ ___.65c
S izes  11 to  2-7-
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le , p a ir  ____ ___________ ,75c
______________ T E N N IS  S H O E S _________________
FO r m e n  and  b oys, uppers  o f  b la c k  <and
w h ite  canvas, s tu rd ily  con s tru c ted  w ith  
d ou b le  w e ig h t ru b b e r  soles a n d  heels. 
M e n ’s sizes, 6 t o  10—
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le ,  p a ir  .. .. s i  4 5
B o ys ’ sizes, 1 to  5—
-  -^Anniversary S a le , p a ir  m on _
-B e y e r le ^
G eo rge  W o o d s . V ern on . 84, 81— ^̂165.
P ia n o fo r t e  duet, un der 16: G lo rin
E utin  a n d  K e r m it  E u tin , R u tland. 87. 
T h u rs d a y  A fte rn o o n  
V io lin , u n d er  16; C ec il G lass: P en ­
tic ton , 76, 80— 156; E d ga r Dewdney, 
P en tic ton , 79, 76— 155.
P ia n o fo r te ,  u n d er 12: D oro th y  Cross 
and N a n c y  R e id , K e lo w n a , 87. 88— 175.
P ia n o fo r te ,  u n d er 16; M on a  Schell, 
82, 81— 163; M a r jo r ie  R o ls ton . Vernon. 
80, 82— 162.
V io lin  du e t, un der 18; Douglas 
F ren ch  a n d  A lla n  O . D avidson , Vernon. 
83; C e c il G la s s  and  B o n a r Sutherland. 
P en tic to n  a n d  S u m m erlan d , 77.
■young voca lis t, h ig h  vo ice : D orothy 
H am m ond . K e lo w n a , 84; P h y llis  Drew. 
V ernon . 83; G w en d o lyn  W eaver, Sum ­
m erlan d . 7’7.
P ia n o fo r te ,  u n d er 19; B illie  Shugp, 
K e lo w n a . 81, 84— 165; M arga re t L. Ai,t- 
ken. K e lo w n a . 81, 82— 163; Beatrice 
Eutin, R u t la n d , 80, 83— f63.
P ia n o fo r t e  s igh t p la y in g , ju n ior; Iv y  
W eaver. 84.
..... P ia n o fo r t e - s ig h t -p la y in g .-o p e n
ih er ln e  M itc h e ll.  P en tic ton , 88. 
T h u rsd a y  E ven ing
P ia n o fo r t e  duet, open : John Claricige 
and B il l ie  S h u gg, K e low n a , 871 N ina 
N lgh sw 'an der and  H e len  N lghswander. 
P en tic to n ; 85; B a rb a ra  Adam s an;! 
M a rg a re t A itk e n , K e lo w n a , 80.
V oca l !5ol0, ten or, open ; J, M . R ob in ­
son, K e lo w n a , 82. 85— 167; A. V, Suru es. 
O k an aga n  M iss ion , 165,
V oca l solo , soprano, oiren: M lw
Fran ces  L a t im e r , P en tic ton , 81, 82— 
1'18; M iss  I v y  W ea ve r , Sum m erlam l, 
82. 80— 162; M iss  R os ie  K . Owen, Pt n- 
uc'ton. 81. 81— 162.
P ia n o fo r te ,  open : H elen  N ighsw a ii-
(i«r, P en tic to n , 83, R4— 167.
,,V io lin , o p en : John  P. M orsh. Peuelt- 
land, 85.
F r id a y  M orn in g
P ia n o fo r te ,  un der H :  U lu rin  Fnthb 
H utland, 86, 80— 172; M ary  L. N ig l's - 
'vander, ' P en tic to n , H'2, Kfl -K'iH; Aiul- 
K-y D ilw o r th , K e lo w n a , 88, 82 165 
V io lin , u n d er 10; Ian  T h o m p ’ orn 
Pi n tlc ton . 7(1, i
G ir ls ’ solo , under 12: Jar.G C ionp- 
b.-ll, K e lo w n a , 05; L au re tta  .Melnrov 
K e low n a , 85; A lle en  M eD ougull. K 'l -  
owna, 83. ' '
V io lin , in te rm e d ia te : H utli L a m b n i 
I ’ l'H ilc ton , 77,
P y fe . K am loops. 92; M rs. B e S r ic e  A . 
Ede. O liver. 90; W . J. Cook, K e lo w n a , 
90; M iss Duke. M on te  Lake . 87.
Juvenile orchestra, under 21; V ern on  
School O rchestra . 85, 81— 166.
Boy's ''choir, open : St. M ich a e l an d  
A ll Angels ' Church, K e low n a , 95, 86—  
181.
Voca l Cham pionsh ip  o f  th e  O k a n a ­
gan V a lley ; R . J. Cook, K e lo w n a , 91; 
M rs. P h y llis  T ren w ith , K e lo w n a , 89; 
M rs. B. A . Ede, O liver, 88.
Band: Vernon  C ity  Band, 88. '
W in n ers  o f  Specia l P r izes
G yro  Club o f  K e lo w n a  -Challenge 
Sh ield  fo r  the h igh est m arks  in  th e  
Juvenile classes: St. M ich a e l’s and A il  
Angels ' Church  Choir, K e low n a .
K e low n a  Board  o f  . T ra d e  C h a llen ge  
Cup fo r h ighest m arks in ch o ir  classes: 
Pen ticton  Lad ies ' Choir.'.
G ro te  S tir lin g  S a lver  fo r  w in n er o f  
instrum ental solo cham p ion sh ip ; M rs. 
B. A. Ede, O liver.
Sons o f E ngland  C h a llen ge  Cup fo r  
highe.st m arks in  th e  adu lt voca l 
clas-ses: J. M . Rob inson , K e low n a .
B rad ley  C h a llen ge  Cup fo r  h igh est 
marks in Ju ven ile  voca l classes: G u y  
Fisher.
W eaver C h a llen ge  Cup fo r  h igh est 
mark,s-in,Juvenilelpl,aaQforteL-G!orin 
Eutin, Ru tland.
Empie.s.s T h e a tre  C h a llen ge  Cup fo r  
highe.st murks in Jun ior v io lin  classes; 
pon ar Su therland , We.st Sum m erland.
W arin g  G iles  C h a llen ge  C u p  fo r  
Junior E locu tion  cla,s.ses: G lo r in  Eutin .
Vernon U n ited  Church  C h a llen ge  
Cup fo r Jun ior p ian o fo rte  classes; 
B illie  Shugg, K elow n a ,
Vernon Kln.smen C lia llen ge  Cup fo r  
Senior v io lin : John P. Mor.sh, P ea c li-  
land.
Special Cup fo r  Orchestra.s: V ern on  
School Orehe.stra.
Six'iKMT Cup, O kan agan  V a lle y  V o ­
cal C liam p lon sh li); R, J. Cook, K e lo w ­
na,
FRIDAY EXTRA BARGAINS
^ E a ~ r ly ~ M o r t r i t r g ~ S h i f p p i r i^ ^ Q t m n t i t i e s -L d T ^ ^
No PhoneJOrder-BJuPn Sale Friday Only
B U C K  T O W E L S
6 dozen  g'ood q u a lity  c lose  w o v en  
co tto n  H uckaback, a l l  w h ite , h em m ed  
adsHSize-18x36. R e g .  39c.
F r id a y  on ly , each—.-..............
N o  P h o n e  o rd e rs  p lea se ! .
F E A T H E R
o n ly — w a r
19 c
~25: 
s tro n g  fa n c y  
F r id a y  o n ly , 
each
N o
P IL L O W S
c o v e rm g s  o f ”f i l le d :  
t ic ld n g . S iz e  17x25.
A B S O R B E N T  C O T T O N
50 ro lls  H ygen ic . M a d e  in  E n g lan d . 
P u re  w h ite . I2  lb . ro lls . 30c
size. F r id a y  on ly , r o l l ............
N o  P h o n e  o rd ers  p lea se !
19c
P h o n e  o rd ers  p lea se !' 
H E M S T IT C H E D  P IL L O W  S L IP S
E x tra  q u ah ty  E n g lish  m ake , n ea tly  
h em stitch ed . S ize  42x32. O u r  59c 
specia l. .
F r id a y  o n ly , p a i r .............
N o  P h o n e  o rd ers  p lea se !
SATURDAY EXTRA BARGAINS
-None Of These-Ltem^ Sold Before Saturday—  
No Phone Orders
K .A P O K
= T h eK gen u in e -a T tic le - fo r- fiU in gT m sh io n s ;— B e s t
cha irs , e tc . D o es  . n o t  lu m p , a ls o t-re ­
m a in s  so ft .  1 -lb . bags. R e g g ila r  50c. 
S a tu rd a y  only
“1 5 a g ^ .z .:r r . : . . .
T A B L E  O IL C L O T H
C a n a d ia n q u a lity  
e x tra — b r ig h t  fin is h . 45 
S a tu rd a y  on ly , 
y ^ d  .............  ............
pure whit-e, 
in ch es  w id e .
T A B L E  C L O T H S
P u re  o y s te r  lin en , e x t ra  q u a h ty , g re en  
o r  go ld  s tr ip e  borders. S iz e  52x52. 
O u r  $1.39 lead er.
S a tu rd a y  on ly , e a c h  ........ C
N o  P h o n e  O rd ers
B A T H  T O W E L S
P u re  w h ite  te r r y  to w e ls , c lose k n o b b y  
w eave . S p len d id  d r ie r . E x t ra  size, 
24x46. R eg . 79c ea ch .




C O U C H  R U G S
M a d e  o f  du rab le  m a tm a l i  in  b r ig h t  
co lo red  b roken  checks. S iz e  52x72. V a lu e  
$2.50. F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , 
each  ..... ............  ..... . $1.49
<niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiM
C U R T A IN  F A B R IC S
N e w  sp r in g  m a te r ia l in  v o i le ;  w to te  
g ro u n d “ w ith  f lo r a l designs. ig  
36in. w ide. F r i. an d  S at., yard .. X
D IN IN G  S U IT E S
9 -p iece  so lid  w a ln u t con s tru ction , w e ll 
d es ign ed  an d  b ea u tifu lly  m a tch ed . E x ­
ten s ion  tab le , 60-inch  b u ffe t , g la ss ­
doored  ch in a  cab in e t an d  s ix  le a th e r -
$165.00
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
M c L a re n ’s J e l ly  Pow der. 3 p ackages  
assorted  f la v o rs , w ith  a n im a l je l ly  
m ou ld , f o r  ...................... ....... 25c
Super Bargains In Mens and Boys Wear R O Y A L  C I T Y  J A M S
. e
G ooseberry , L o gan b erry ’ . B la ck b erry ’—  
4-lb . tin , e a c h  ..... ................................ 4 gc
A n n iv e rs a ry  S a le
C H E S T E R F IE L D  S U IT E S
O ffe re d  a t  m uch  b e low  th e  regu la r  
price . C h es te r fie ld  and  tw o  cha irs , u p ­
h o lstered  ' l̂h” “ rh6hair“ 'witlf
s p r in g - fille d  cushions. 3 
pieces. A n n iv e rsa ry  S a le
reve rs ib le
$139.50
M E N ’ S W O R K  S H IR T S
G o o d  q u a lity  d r il l  in  e ith e r  k lia k l o r  b lue, 
e x tra  la r g e  cu t w ith  fu l l  y o k e ; seam s tr ip le  
sew n. S iz e  14 to  18. , - 6 9 c
Super' bargalnreach"
S H IR T S  A N D  D R A W E R S
M e n ’s su m m er w e ig h t  b a lb r ig g a n ; 
sp ec ia l qu a lity . S izes  32 to  44.
S u p er  b a rga in , ga rm en t..
e x tra
39c
C O N G O L E U M
G u a ran teed  f irs t  q u a lity  coverin gs. 
H a rd  baked  en am e l fin ish , c leans 
ea.slly: t ile , f lo ra l an d  con ven tion a l 
designs, In  Oft. w idths.
A n n iv e rsa ry  Sale,, sq. yd ....... 69c
.S P R IN G -F IL L E D  M A T T R E S S
M o re  c o m fo r t  and  lo n g e r  ■ service, 
H un dreds o f  co l) sp rin gs  cove red  w ith  
fe l t  on  top  and  b ottom , A l l  .standard
$15.95
M E N ’ S C O M B IN A T IO N S
S u m m er w e ig h t b a lb r ig ga n . p e r fe c t  f i t t in g  
g a rm e n ts : coo l an d  c o m fo r ta b le . S izes  34 to  
46. S u p er b arga in ,
su it ......... ’..................................... ............
A T H L E T IC  c o m b i n a t i o n s  
N o -b u tto n  s ty le , m a d e  o f  d u ra b le  
ch eck ; fo r  w a rm  days. S izes  34 to  
44. S u p er  b a rga in , .suit ............................
69c
M E N ’ S H A N D K E R C H IE F S
G o o d  q u a lity  I r is h  layTO, h em stitch ed  border. 
1-arge size. 7 5 c
S A L A D  S P E C IA L  
1 t in  C. &  B . C ra b  M ea t.
1 b o ttle  K r a f t  S a la d  D ress in g
..-For..,.,......................... ........... _̂____ _____ 55c..
n a in -
59c
jA n n lven sa ry  Sale, each
B O Y S ’ W A IS T S
S tr ip e  perca les , p la in  an d  fa n cy  b ro a d - 
c lo tlis . A ges  6 to  12 years, 59c
Suirer b a rga in , each
S u p e r .b a rg a ln , 12 fo r
M E N ’ S  S O C K S
S ilk  an d  lis le , fa n c y  designs, 
h ee ls  an d  toes. S izes  9!-j to  ll> - i.
S u p er  b arga in ,' 4 p a ir  fo r  .
W O R K  G L O V E S
M u lesk ln , s tro n g ly  sew n , m ade  to  s tan d  hard  
w ear, Size.s 9 Vi to  11. o q
S u p er  b arga in , p a ir  ................................
re in fo rc ed
95c
LEWIS WINS WITH 
AN EXACT REPLICA 
DUNSMORE MOTH
IE] t b
Challciij;c Cup Donated Dy Em- 
;>ss Theatre— Judges V iew  
Seven Entries
prc^ i
K n iin n v  u liO-llK’ li M oth , an exact, 
I'l iillea o! i l ie  iilane bruuglit to  th is c ity
H O O V E R  S W E E P E R
T o  H o o ve r  ow n ers  an d  prosi'Mretlve 
buyers w e w lsli to  n d r isc  th a t n 
H oove r  e xp e rt w ill l>e In V ern on  
fro m  M a y  9Ut to  M a y  21st. H e  w ill 
d em on stra te  th e  H o o v e r  in  your 
hom o. N o  o b lig a tio n  to  buy, I f  you 
a lr e a d y ' ow n  a H o o ve r  Sw eeper, 
Phon o  277 fo r  tins exi>ert to  look  
o ve r  your m ach in e.
H oover Sw eeper. O n  to n n s  
'C o m p le te  w lt l j  a t ta c l im c n ts . $99.00
M E N ’ S D R E S S  G L O V E S
S u p er io r  qu a lity  ta n  ca iresk ln ; .slip-on s ty le  
o r  .snap fa s ten e r , V a ln e  $1.05.
S u p er b a rga in , p a ir  ........................... 98c
B O Y S ’ G O L F  H O S E
D u rab le  q u a lity  y a m ;  w o ven  in  m ix ­
tu res  o f  g re y  o r  fa w n  w ith  fa n c y  'cu ff 
tops. S izes  6  to  10. 2 0
S u p er b arga in , jra lr
Read This List Ofi Extra Bargains!
T lieo s  Lew is
I ,
W in d  in stru m en t, juniuT: .•Nvtii'ir yi'nr liy L. DunM iioie
'V inpson , We.si H unim rrlan !t, 76, w n iH lie  C lu illen ge  C.up doniUed b> U t
llK.v.s' .solo, under I'2: Han>M .S a ii. 'i ,  linpn-.-.'. I’ liea tre  In tlie  ' , ’
K r ld w im , 84; Ia n  Tlu im i'M U ), P m .'.u • c m ii I cs; .-.I'lced in tlie  einp > O u r w iu u a  
id ii, 78; Jam es H n U eilli- ld , .Siiiniiu i ■ ton  last Saturday m on n iig .
"d id , 70, ,
lU lT T E U  C R O C K S
^Stonew are C rocks, C a n a d ia n  mn<le, F o r  
jjspi’eserv lng  b u tter o r eggs.
A t A n n ive rsa ry  S a le  P rlees
T llG llia  
MU'S i'
M l-
F r id a y  A fle r iu io n  
L a d le s ’ tr io , B ,B C  : Ml.-s 
Pa lm er, M rs, A, O x li y ami 
I'u rner, P en tic to n , 85,
V o u n g  voca llM , low  m u c  
G f'bble. V e rn on , 8(1,
V oca l solo, m i’Z'-'o-soprano,
' 'x iey , P en tic to n , 70. 8 0 ...150
In s tru m en ta l solo, ehanniio iisn ip  
M rs, B e a tr ic e  A . Kde, O liver, 811̂  
E locu tion , Iroys under 1 0 : 1 ’ '
iilchfu-ds, 82, 83--165; Janm.H n n i’e r -  
lle ld , S u m m erla n d , 78, 76— 154.
K locu lip n , m en, open ; K. O. H Pen.'-e. 
F.w lng's Y a n d ln g , B'2 , 83-105.
K locn tlon , lad les ', o|>en: M';;;"'; .
K, O w en , P en tic to n . 00, 0 0  -100; M i''"  
M a rv  E r ic a  W llll.s. K<’ lo\vna 
164; M rs, A ltc la  Hum|)brey;',
02. 79--.lfll, ,
Kl«H;utlon, d ra in a iie  i l a ’ s, um li’i 
K e lo w n a  E locu tion  Class. 00; s\innnei- 
l.uul C lass , no, ,.
F r id a y  E ven U if 
O reheslrtw i, o p e n ;
rile m odel was com plete, even  to  lhe| 
'.vork'.nu controls, and It wax e(iulppi;d I 
w ith  m in ia tu re  lo ldm g winus i‘x a c lly  
ilm llac  m  ibosc used In llic  D iinsinore
„  I ' ’ 'N o rm an  G urbu li won s'.Tond p rize  j 
'  W illi a welM inl.shed 41-lneh Curlm||
' Conilor, w ith  tw in  eng ines; w lu le  I’Y ank  ' 
I ’ euVson was tb lrd  w llli a 24-lnch trl"|| 
m oiol' Ford, j
III lu ld ition  to  the nuKiels en tered  in 
, til,, c om pe illion  there were m any oth ers  ' 
■’ orsvtlr ! e m e n d  to  lumincnt the d isp lay, w h ich  11 
WHS i.pen to  th e  ptibllc, and atim lred 
by a liirce crowd Ibn m gh oiit llte  course j |
” ''rh e  c*0 lll|tlele list o f com p e tit ive  011- 
irli'S was a.s fo llow s;
S I L K  S C A R V E S
18 o n ly— 'l''ho n ew es t sp o rt s ty les, f lo ra l and  
s tr ip e  elTccis, C o lo rs ; G re en , b row n , red, 
b lue, sand, n avy  and  b lack . 0 » l  O Q
I’Y ld a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , e a c h .......... .
W O M E N ’S H O S E
Btunberg. A  d u rab le  an d  se rv ic ea b le  s to ck ­
ing. C o lo rs : I llu s ion , r ifle , w lt lte  an d  b lack, 
Slze.s 8 'a  to  10, F o rm e r ly  $1,00,
F’r ld ay  an d  S a tu rd ay , p a ir 59c
/ 1-gal. C rock .................... '25e
, 2 -gal. Crta’ k ................ (iOc
3-gal. C rock . 85e
4 -ga l. C ro d ; $1.00
! 5-gal. C rock $1.45
6 -gal. C rock $1.75
j  8 -gal, C rock $2.75
.. 10-gal,i C n x 'k $3.45
D R O P -S ID E  C O U C H E S
A N K L E  S O C K S  
S lig h tly  C o u n ter  S o iled
30 p a ir  on ly . A l l  pure w o o l; p la in  
creeum , a lso  c ream  w ith  fa n c y  tops. 
S izes  8 'a to  10. R eg , 75e. 4 9 c
F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay , p a ir
S I L K  H O S E
In  a l l  th e  n ew  sp r in g  shades; l ig h t  serv ice  
o r  c h if fo n : a ll p u re  silk. S izes  8>,4 to  10. 
O u r  $1.50 specia l. n »|  i q
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y , p a i r ................
S T A M P E D  A P R O N S
M a d e  o f  d u rab le  u n b leach ed  c o t to n ; s ta m p ­
e d  In  now  d es ign s; tr im m ed  w ith  co lo red  
p r in ts ; bound ta p e  edges.
F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay , e a c h .........
W R I T I N G  P A D S
H B O  O c o rg la  lin e n ; la rge  s ize  pads; 70 
sh eets  in  pad . | q
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , each  ......... ;.........  l O C
B IS C U IT S  ,
(F r e s h  S u p p ly ),
L e m o n  G em s, p er  lb ........ ................... 20c
B row n ies, p e r  lb .......................  20c
C h ris ties  A ss o r te d  B iscu its, p e r  lb!,.26c
P R O V IS IO N S
H udson ln  C re a m e ry  B u tte r . M a d e  In
Vernon . P e r  l b . , ...........................  23c,
^ e t c h e r ’s N o . 1 Bacon . >„ jb. c e llo ­
phan e  pkge ., ea ch  , ........................... i 2 c
S w i f t ’s C o t ta g e  R o ll,  irer lb ...............I7 c
Sw’if t 's  L a rd —
3-lb, p a il ..........................    3 5 c
5-lb, p a ll ............................................... 5 5 c
1 0 -lb, p a il ........................................... § 1 , 0 0
H B C  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  
O n ce  tr ied , a lw a ys  u.sed. N o  fallurc.s. 
Equal to  any, fo r  leas m o n e y ! '
1 -Ib. t in  ......................................... ...
3-lb. t in   (J0 C
“ n St.oo
H a rry  H o rn e 's  E x tra c t L em o n , 8 -o z  
b ottle  , 29c
K r a f t  o r C h a tea u  Choe.se, 1-lb, p a c k ­
age  fo r  25c
29c
'C o m fo r ta b le  Couches, s tro n g ly  
.M rueteit; com i»le te  w ith  h ea vy
con -
pad
J E R G K N ’S L O T IO N
H ea ls , so ften s  and  w h iten s  th e  skin, U e g -  
n la r  BOo b ottle , 4 2 c
H U C K A B A C K  T O W E L L IN G
A  good  d u ra b le  q u a lity  fo r  m a k in g  
h an d  o r  ro lle r  tow els , IS In ch es  w ide, 
R e g u la r  25c,
F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay , ya rd 15c
'recovered  In  ga y ly  p a lU T cn ed  cretonn e, 
i lA n n lv e rs a ry  S a le ,
111,'OS Lew is; C u rtis  C on d o r.!
.....• -  F o ld , '
|,™c,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $11.95
B O T T I . I ;  C A P S
j 'T h e  Iw st B oU lt' C ap  m ade. ’ A p p ro x l-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , Ix iU le
W IN S O M E  S O A P
T lio r o u g h ly  seasoned . A n  e x c e lle n t  fa c e  o r  
b a th  soap, R eg , 10c cake,
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay , 2 fo r




P en tlc lo n  On'ln'-')-
M oih , - , .
N orm an  O a ib u tt; ’r r l-m o to r  
Frank r i 'n iM 'ii:  D eH avIlan d  M o lli M-a- 
olane HIH A b b ott, sbnh '’ m otor Ford ,
r la r ^  M b iW ’ ; n r n a v lla m l M oth . 
N orm an  O a r l)U li;  an 'l H 'X'b'K F igh ter,
''MaJoHI. K. Denl.son and H. B. Monk 
were the jnilk'’:)'
in a te ly  one gro.ss in  each  bag. 
A n n iv e rsa ry  Sal(». ixsr b a g
H' I, M IL K  J U G S
In  a va r ie ty  o f  iia tte rn s  an d  co lo rin gs . 
1 , p in t, l '* j p in to  and  ’J pinto,Jrsizes:
A n n ive rsa ry  Bale,
each 50c
L IN O L E U M
E x tra  h e a v y  qu a lity , h a rd  en a m e lled  
su rface . In n ea t b lock  an d  t i le  pa tterns , 
S ta n d s  h ard  w ear, 8 ft, wu je. R eg . $1,00 
w p iare  yard .
F’rl. and Sat,, sq. yd, ,„,..... 79c
iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii
. P E N C IL S
G o o d  q u a lity  L e a d  P en c ils , f o r  sch oo l or 
o fflc o  iiso. F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y , 2 for. 5e 
O d d m en ts  in  P r o p e ll in g  P en c ils , w ith  irockei 
s n a p a  R eg . 25c.i P r l .  an d  S a t., e a c h ........lOc
iiiiiiilimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimimiiiiimii
B O W L  SETH
Special Demonstration
M ias M a e  Currle.s w’ lll dem on .strate  
on  F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y  "N a ixrkm n" 
B rand  P u re  L iqu id  C o ffe e . N o th in g  
added— e x c e p t  s im p lic ity ; n o th in g  
rem o ved — <’x c e ))i trouble. A  sp oon ­
fu l m akes a cup fu l. A b s o lu te ly  no 
w aste H a n d y  fo r  H ie h om e, camp,, 
fish in g trlp.s nr p lcn les. W e  w e l­
com e you lo  tr y  a cup F r id a y  and  
S a tu rd ay  a t our A i r i l y  G ro ce ry , 
N ap o leon  C o n cen tra ted  C o ffe e , per 
bo ttle  3 jj|, a
U se fu l fo r  HO m a n y  purpose,s; 4 de.slgns 
to  choose from . S ize  o f  bow ls. 3'-i to  8 '„  
Inches, 6 bow ls  to  set. O C k
I'YI. and Sat,, set , ........
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiMiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinimiii
S IX  W E E K -E N D  
C A N D Y  S P E C IA L S
Fresh  'r o f f e e  B u tte r  M in ts , p e r  lb, 29c 
M ilk  C h o c o la te  Buds, ix>r lli, 25c
S u p er C re a m  C aram els , i h t  lb, , 4.tc 
O a n o n g ’s . le l ly  Beans, p<»r lb, I 9 c
H o m e-n tad e  W a ln u t Lum ps, im t  lb  29c 
imaek an d  W h ite  M in t  H a lls , lb, ' 20e 
p > e ro  Is a g r e a t  d lflerenci>  in  Candle,s 
sell o n ly  th e  best, f « ,r  h-shi 
1 0 0  o n l y - ' ; ,  lb, boxes  W il la rd s  M lxrnl
Chocolate.s, ea ch  . jjjj.
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Mibevrliition IlntcH^l’o a l l  cou n tries  In th e  P os ta l 
U n l u ' i , ' 50 p er yea r , ,11.50 fo r  six months, p a y ­
ab le  In ad van ce . U n ited  S ta te s , , iJ .00; fo re ign  
p o s ta g e  ex tra .
“Good Egg”
(Not from Shffkcspeare)
tls (in egg is candled by a master o f the. art. 
So doth adversity candle the human heart—  
Probing the s/id and the sound,
CARSCOLUDE  
AT ARMSTRONG  
CHURCH CORNER
Wins Cane
PR EPARING  FOR CONFERENCE ,
A
t t e n d a n c e  o f  b e tw e en  3 5  and 40 rep resen ta tiv e  
business m e n  fro m  e ig h t  O k an agan  V a lle y  o r  k in d red  
po in ts , a t  th e  m e e t in g  c a lle d  fo r  a  discussion o f  th e  
p o s it io n  o f  th e  f r u i t  an d  v e g e ta b le  in du stry  a t  the Im p e r ia l
“ E co n o m ic “ C o n fe r c n c e r s h o w 3 —th e—w id e -n p p re c ia t io n -o f—the
im p o r ta n c e  o f  th e  even t. T h e  ten o r  o f  th e  d iscussion  was 
th e  m ean s  t o  be ta k e n  t o  secu re  th e  best possible p res e n ­
t a t io n  o f  th e  fa c ts  r e g a rd in g  th e  in du stry  an d  to  w in  f o r  
i t  a -rea so n a b le  p os it io n  u n d er th e  proposed  p lan  o f  E m p ire  
t r a d e  p re fe ren ces .- •
:— ■■"EarTjrm ■fh 'e 'd lsbassrm rtttrKelovvnaT lrw as^Tecogn ized-bhatr 
i t  w ou ld  be fu t i le  fo r  th e  in d u stry  in  B r it ish  Cb lum bia, to
t id t~ in d e p e n d e n t ly - ” o f~ o th e r -p ro d u c in g -s e c t io n s -o f^ G a n a d a
I n - a  w id e r  sense, th e re  w as  a lso  recogn it ion  th a t p ro d u c in g  
a r e a s  W ith in  th e  E m p ire , w o u ld  h ave  to  b e  con s id ered ; as 
■well as  th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  consum er. , .
' A t  th e  O t ta w a  c o n fe ren c e  th e  g re a t  d ifficu lty  w i l l  be  to  
r e c o n c ile  th e  rea so n a b le  d em a n d s  o f  the  p rodu cers  f o r  a d ­
m is s io n  to  a  p ro fita b le  m a rk e t, an d  th e  a cu te  n ecess ity  o f  
th e  m illio n s  o f  con su m ers  t o  b u y  su p p lie s , a t  “p rices  w h ich  
Tpa-'^finahiy m e e t  th e ir  a b il i t y  to  pay. T h is  w il l  ap p ly  to  a ll
fo o d  p ro d u c ts 'a n d  to  a  v e r y  la r g e  ra n g e  o f  o th er c o m m o d l 
t ie s  as  w e ll. A n d  a ga in , th e  p rob lem s  w ill be fu r th e r  c om ­
p lic a te d  b y  ad m iss ion s  th a t  in  a l l  com pon en t parts  o f. th e  
E m p ire , th e re  is  th e  sam e  c o n flic t  in  th e  hom e in terests . 
T h e r e  a re  som e  p ro d u ce rs  and, consum ers,, a n d  in n e a r ly  a ll 
p a r ts  o f  E rrip ire  th e re  a r e  s tru g g lin g  in d u s tr ip , w h ic h  a re  
a s  in s is ten t th a t  th e y  o ccu p y  a  ta r i f f  she lte red  p os it io n  
w ith in  th e  c o n fin es  o f  th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  d om in ion  o r  co lon y .
D iscu ss ion  a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  con feren ce  c en tred  
a b o u t th e  b es t m earis  t o  s ecu re  fa ir  con s idera tion  o f  th e  
p o s it io n  o f  th e  p ro d u ce rs  o f  f ru it s  an d  vegetab les, a n d  w h a t 
th e y  haVe to  m a rk e t  in  r e la t io n  to  consum er demeind. . P o s ­
s ib le  exp a n s io n  w a s  p o lit e ly  ign o red . I t  W as fre e ly  s ta ted  
th a t  u n d ou b ted ly  .p rep a ra tio n  a n d  p r e s ^ ta t io n  o f  th e  case 
w a s  th eT fu n c tio n  o f  th e  D o n n m o fP 'P fu iF B ra ijC h rh u t- th e r e -
■" d id  n o t  a p p ea r  tO “be~con fid en ce^ -th a t-e ith er—th ls  -b ranch-,o t
th e  g o v e rh m e n t se rv ic e , or, th e  C a n a d ia n  H o r tic u ltu ra l C o u n ­
c il, a r e  b e s t ir r in g  th em se lv es  su ffic ien tly  t o  m ee t th e  fu l l  
,r.PPds o f  th e  .situation. I t  may b e  th a t  d istan ce obscures th e
W uh each flaw found.
And all true colours flaming on the mart.
Yea: here's a yellow streak i7i one we never guessed—  
And this one— red: Forsooth, a sorry jest;
And a mourtiful hue, ^
Disillusion's blue 
Hath cast anemia's watery blight upon the rest. ,
What see 7ue here? Ah me, this pale and sickly green 
The candler found within this goodly egg I
■ATid putrid Tins, alack, ; , ■ I ~
Some murky black ,
Hath a sullenessmore vile than petty, .spite's^gangrene,.
Adversity:---- thou dost bring out tvery-sin: - -
Get hence: These, put thy candle on‘ the glim—^
So'gaseous. But stay, here’s one that's clear "
And hath a sturdiness mast dear
Vehicles- Crash Into Bank Out­
rideZion United Church-
Doctor’s Arrival Delayed
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C ., M a y  3.— A  m o ­
to r  c o ll is io n  to o k  p la c e  a t  11 o ’c lo ck  on 
S u n d ay  m o rn in g , ou ts id e  Z io n  U n ited  
C h u rch , ju s t a s  th e  s e rv ic e  th e re  was 
ab ou t to  com m en ce . M r. a n d  M rs. C. 
W . B u rto n , a c c o m p a n ie d . b y  M rs. N o rth  
an d  M is s  M a e  N o r th , h a d  ju s t a rr ived  
fr o m  th e  c re a m e ry  ro a d  d ire c t io n  a t  the 
ch u rch  Corner, an d  w e re  sw in g in g  
a rou n d  to  p a rk  in  th e  s ide  road., w hen  
fro m  som e cause a t p resen t n o t fu lly  
e x p la in ed  ■ th e y  co llid ed__ w it lL  a c a r , .
To meet thy shaft:
'The light within.
V e r n o n ,  B . C . j  M a y ,  19.52
White and strong and bearing
H e l e n  G . A l l e n .
T
th e  o ld  r a f t ;  th e  f e e l  o f  th e  te s ted  ro d  a n d  th e  n ew  lin e ; th e  
sudden  s tr ik e  a n d  th e  b rea k in g  o f  w a te r  b y  th e  trou t. _
• A n d  th e n  a t  n ig h t fa l l  th e  fr e s h ly  c oo k ed  f ish  b ro w n in g
ln “ th e ~ p a n ~ ‘th e “ c a m p “ fire,-“ th e "p u n g e n t- -s m o k e ,- th e -b e d -o t
fre s h  cu t bou gh s, a  la s t s tre tc h  b e fo re  th e  m a g ic  o f  th e
- '  —  ■ - - - - -  
r is in g  sun. .
■Who so d u ll as  n o t to  fe e l  th e  p u ll o f  th e  cha llen ge ,
“ L e t ’s  G o  F is h in g .”
f What Other Editors Say I
■view o f  w h a t  is  b e in g  done, o r  th a t  th e  a n x ie ty  fo r  th e  best 
p oss ib le  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  ou r case is  caus in g u n n ecessary  
w o r ry .  I n  a n y  e ven t, th e  v ie w  ta k e n  w ith ou t serious au d ib le  
d issen t, w as  th a t  in  th is  - m a t t e r e v e ry  e ffo r t  .m u s t, b e . d ir e c t-
e d  to  h a ve  k n o w n  a n d  tru s ted  lo c a l leade-rs-prepare-the-case-
and carry its presentation to the utmost lumt 'Within the 
-bounds-permitted-in ...so. farrieachuig .aild..cpochai a gather-
____  B E A T  T H IS  o n e ;
R E 'V E L S T O K E  R E V IE W :— A n  an n ou n cer, a  w o m a n  by 
th e  w a y , o v e r  K J R ,  in  in tro d u c in g  a  l i t t l e  g i r l  f r o m  V a n ­
cou ver,, r e m a rk e d  th a t  th e  c h ild  “ is  a  l i t t le  a fr a id  to  s ta r t  
b ecau se sh e  fe a r s  w e  m a y  la u g h  a t  h e r  C a n a d ia n  accent,
Kr>wpvp.r, i f  sh e  .sta y s  w ith  us a  l i t t l e  w h ile  w e  m a y ‘b e  a b le
to - te a c h “ h e r - to -s p e a k -p ro p e r ly .” 
p a n  y o u  b ea t  th a t2
A  W E I X  M A N A G E D  T O W N
C O M O X  A R G U S :— T h e  C o u r te n a y  c it y  c ou n c il o f  1932 
h as  b e e n  a b le  t o  h o ld  d o w n  th e  ta x  r a te  t o  23%  m ills . T h e  
f ir s t  r e c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  t h e  F in a n c e  C o m m itte d  w a s  22% 
bu t th e  p re m o n it io n  I th a t  re ven u e  m ig h t  fa l l  a w a y  b e lo w  
e s t iih a te s  "or n h a t  th e r e  "  m i g h t '  be - s o m er-h e a v y -T in fo rs e e ir  
e x p e n d itu re s —in d u c e d ~ th e ~ ~ c ity ^ fa th e r s —tor^ p repa re—^for— a
rese iw e r"B u t"" ln ""a n y “ c a s e " l t " is " t h e " lo w e s t7 m il l " T a t e - o f - a n y  
m u n ic ip a lity  in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia . I t  is  w e l l  th a t  i t  is  fo r
th e re -v d ll-b e m a a n y —w n o -w n l_ lin d _ th e _ ta x e s _ d t f i lc u ltJ o _ m e e t
th is  y e a r . ' ■;
T H E  P A T H  T O  L A W L E S S N E S S  
C O W IC H A N  L E A D E R :— T h e  w h o le -w o r ld  is' a g h a s t a t  
■ th e::iaw iessne^ :. w S ^ , _ i n , , a  , ^ - c a f i ® j 2 i y i i f ^ d  cp ^ ^  
ro b b ed  a  b ra v e , d is t in ^ is h e d  a n d  m o d e s t ,g e n t le m a n  o f  h is  
m y ~ s 6 1 T u n d e T ''i f io s T “ d is e fe s s f f l l 'i : lr c a im ta n c e s ^
M V e - im C o w ic h a n  a ls o -b e lo n g r tp jth ^ A m e r ic a n  peop les-an d ,
d r iv e n  b y  J o h n  C u m m in gs ; o f  K e lo w n a , 
w h o  w a s  p ro ce ed in g  fr o m  V e rn o n  to ­
w a rd s  E n d e rb y . T h e  B u rto n  c a r  strucK 
th e  o th e r  u p on  th e  s ide , w e ll fo rw ard , 
an d  b o th  jE b ge th e r  sh o t in to  th e  low  
ban k  o f  H*. A . F ra sd r ’s corn er. '
M rs. B u r to n  w as  rem o ved  fro m  the 
e a r - 'a lm o s t - in -n -s ta te T jf- c o l la p s e r 'a n d ' 
w as  ta k e n  in to  th e  ch u rch  parlors , 
la t e r  b e in g  c a r r ie d  to  th e  res id en ce  o f
M rs. L e v e r ;  c lose  by. M r. B u rto n  was 
a lso  s u f fe r in g  b a d ly  fr o m  shock . T h e  
o th e r  o ccu p an ts  o f  h is  c a r  w e re  u n in ­
ju red , as w e re  a lso  M r . C u m m in gs  and 
th e  fr ie n d  w ith  h im .
M r. a n d  M rs . B u rton , w h o  a re  qu ite  
an  e ld e r ly  cou p le , r e c e iv e d  m e d ic a l a t ­
te n t io n  f r o m  D r; T e im a n t  as s oo n  as 
h ^  s e rv ic es  cou ld -b e  o b ta in ed , an d  tlie y  
w ere  fo u n d  to  h a v e  su s ta in ed  n o  b od ily  
in ju ry .-e x c e p t- th a t- th e - la tte r -w a s  som e­
w h a t b a d ly  b ru ised ; S h e  r e m a in e d  -St' 
M rs. L e v e r ’ s o v e r  n igh t, bu t w as  able 
to  r e tu rn  h o m e  n e x t  day.
D o c to r ’ s C a r  B lo ck ed  
T h e r e  w a s  a n o th e r  s in g u la r  occu r­
ren ce  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th is  acciden t. 
D r. T e n n a n t  w a s  lo c a te d  b y  te lep h on e  
s o r i ie . d is ta n ce  ou t o f  to w n  on  the 
P le a s a n t  V a l le y  road , w h e re  h e  was 
p a y in g  som e  ca lls  a n d  a lso  ta k in g  two 
p a tie n ts  f r o m  th e  h o s p ita l f o r  a  drive, 
S p e e d in g  a t  o n ce  to w a rd s  th e  c ity , lie 
w a s  a lm j^ t  . im m e d ia te ly  h e ld  u p  b y  
a n o th e r  c a r , w h ich  h e  c la im e d  to o k  the 
c en tr e  o f  th e  ro a d  an d  p e rs is te n t ly  ob­
s tru c ted  h is  a t te m p ts  t o  pass it. despite  
a ll h is  s ign a ls , so  th a t  th e y  ra n  w heel 
to  w h e e l r ig h t  in to  tow n -. G e t t in g  past 
th e - o th e r —c a r-th e n ,—h e - s p o k e - to -C h le f  
C o n s t a b le 'r E i i i^ 'a n d  ■’ h ^ ~ i t~ s fd p 'p M ."  
T h e  p o lic e m a n  th e n  fo u n d  th a t  the 
d r iv e r , C h a r le s  K an g , o f  V e rn o n , was 
rio t a s  i t  ap p ea red , in  piossession o f  a 
■driver^  - license.' A s  a ' consequence;": an 
in te r v ie w  a t  th e  p o lic e  c o u rt w a s  a r­
ra n g e d  f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  W ed n esd ay .
T e a m  R u n s  Aw ay ,: j  
™ A -m u ch „re sp eq te jd -x e s ld en t2 m et_ .w i 
a  n a s ty  a c c id e n t on^ M o i i ^ ^  a fternoon^  
-when-~:i’h 'ofnas^Roberfs6nT--{>f-^Roseriaie
road , h a d  h is  k n e e -ca p  b roken . H e  was 
s ta n d in g  o n  a  w a gon , with two nthpr
FINNISH DANCE 
AT G L E N E A D O N  
WELL ATTENDED
Many Mara Residents Enjoy 




M A R A ,  B . C., M a y  2 — M a n y  o f  th e  
F in n is h  re s id en ts  h e re  a tte n d e d  a  c o n ­
c e r t a n d  d an ce  la s t  S a tu rd a y  e ven in g , 
g iv e n  in  th e  F in n is h  H a ll  a t^ G le n e a -  
don . A l l  r e p o r t  a  v e r y  h ap p y  t im e  spen t 
th ere .
M r . ar\d M rs. J o h n  M u lle r  an d  c h i ld ­
re n  sp en t s ev e ra l d ays  v is it in g  th e ir  
p a ren ts  a t  A rm s tro n g  la s t w eek , r e ­
tu rn in g  h o m e  on  M on d ay .
M rs . R . C o e ll v is it e d  h e r  son, H , R .
-C o e ll,.-a t_E n d erb y ,- la sL -S a tu rd ay ------:—
M iss  F lo re n c e  C a d d en  re tu rn ed  lo  
V e rn o ^  on  S u n d a y  to  resu m e h e r  du ties  
a t  the* V e rn o n  J u b ile e  H o sp ita l, a f te r  
sp en d in g  a  cou p le  o f  w eeks, re c o v e r in g  
f r o m  a  s evere  co ld , a t . th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  
m o th er,' M r s ;  S .[ C add en .
to  h e r  h o m e  in  V a n c o u v e r  o n  M o n d a y ’s 
tra m , h a v in g  e n jo y e d  a  fe w  d a ys  h ere , 
-v is it in g -h e r--p a ren tS r-M r--;^ a n d -M i~s.- B  
G re en . • . -
A lfr e d ,  W il l ia m  an d  J a ck  G ra lia m , 
le f t  f o r  A n n is , o n  M o n d a y , w h e re  th e y  
h a v e  o b ta in ed  w ork .
M r . a n d  M rs . Jam es  B ru ic e  . an d  
d au gh ter , re tu rn ed  fro m  V a n c o u v e r  o il  
M on d a y . M rs ; B ru ic e  h a s  b een  a  p a l i -  
en t.-Jn  ;S t ..  E a u i’s .-H o s p ita l.. ; fo r .:s e ve ra l 
w eeks. A lth o u g h  s l ig h t ly  im p ro v e d  in  
- h e a l th , - s h e - is - s t i l l - v e r y - s ic k , - a n d  -un-- 
ab le  to  b e  a rou n d . H e r  m a n y  fr ie n a s  
h ere  a re  p lea sed  sh e  is  ab le  to  b e c o m e  
a ga in . , \
B e r t  a n d  W i l f r e d  G ib b a rd  w e re  b u s i­
ness v is ito r s  tp  S a lrr ion  A r m  o n  M o n ­
day . '
patented
C a p ta in  E . L ^ d y ,  c o n u n a n d e r  o f  , th e  
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  fa s t  fr e ig h te r ,  B e a -  
verbn jm , w o n  th e  g o ld -h e a d e d  can e  
p res en ted  to  th e  f ir s t  s e a -g o in g  sk ip - 
— per—to —a rr ive -a t-M o n trea l^ th isL '- 'y ea r-
ANGUCAN BAZAAR  
IS GREATSDCCESB
Gay Stalls and Noveky Contests 
--TArraBged--By Falkiand-'Ladies - 
" -—$40 to $50 Realized .
F A L K L A N D .  B .C .,  M a y  2.— The, h a ll





I n  t im es  o f  ie m e rg en e v -
KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes are 
sealed in ,a special WAXTITB 
bag which is placed inside the 
red-and-green package. It 
brings the flakes direct from 
the toasting ovens fresh to 
your table. I t ’s a patented 
Kellogg feature.
Some other foods have inner 
bags of a kind— b̂ut Kellogg’s 
is sealed top and bottom . . . 
-perfect—protection.—Gompare- 
“Kelld^g’sT THe~flakes~aFe 
f erent in appearance, taste and 
freshness.
■Unconditionally guaranteed 
by W . K. Kellogg: “If you 
don’t consider them the best 
corn flakes you ever ate, return 
-the package and wewill refund, 
your money.” Made by Kellogg
-London, ̂ .Ohtar i o.
m g- ; .
B ecause o f  th e  u n s a t is fa c to ry  resu lt o f  tra d e  tr e a t ie s  b e ­
tw ee n  C a n a d a  an d  A u s tra lia  an d  m ore  r e c e n t ly  b e tw e en  
C a n a d a  an d  N e w  Z ea lan d , th e r e  is  skep tic ism -over th e  o u t­
com e, i f  “ th 'e " 'fru r t~ § H a ’’' l^ W m b le ”lH d i is t r y ^ U e s r a 5 h  
__ rir>np~tn—th p -past— on  th e ~ o rd in a ry~ch a im e ls  th ro u gh  w h ic h
n eg o tia t ion s  a re  con d ucted . R ig h t ly  o r  w ron g ly , i t - J s - I e l t
m e n r  w h en —th e ^ te a m ^ b ro k e "  a w a y  and 
h e a d ^  d ow n  th e  road . W i l f r e d  Sm ith , 
th e  Owner, q ia n a g e d  t o  ju m p  o n  be­
h in d , bu t th e  houses w e r e 'q u it e  unco il 
trp lla b le , a n d  th e  m e n  ab o a rd  jum ped  
o f f - o n e -b y -o n e ^ M r —R o b e r ts o n rh o ld in g  
on  la s t ' to ' th e  ;lines ,’ W a s "T o lle d 'o f f ' ha lf 
-w a y_ac ross -th e -fla tS r-a n d -G r*w led -w ith :
w h en  th e  L a d ie s ’ A u x i l ia r y  o f  th e  A n ­
g lic a n  c h u rc h  h e ld  th e ir  bazaiai- fo r  
w h ic h  th e y  ' h a v e  b een  w o rk in g  fo r  
som e t im e  past. T h e  va r io u s  s ta lls  
w e re -ga ilju d £ C o ra ted _w it lL b a llQ Q n s-a iid
d iff ic u lty  t o  th e  s id ew a lk , w h e re  h e  was
ith a t t r h e y  h a v e  been -used  a s -p a w n s - in -th e -sa t is fa G tio ii 'i f-n o t
o f  la rg e r  in te res ts , o f  th ose  th a t  are  m ore ad ro it a n d ~ ir i-  
.s is ten t in  p ress in g  th e ir  c la im s.
w h ilg "S b m e ’1? f“us-~riiay '-to 'daTge-'^ in -PH ansa ica I-pride '-that=w g
’T h e  ou tcom e  o f  th e  d e lib e ra tio n s  was a' request th a t  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia " appoin t, o n  re co m m en d a -
a re  n o t  a s  th o se  w h o  s u ffe r  k id n a p p ers  an d  gu n m en  a n d  
g ra fte r s ,  th is  L m d b e r g h  in c id e n t a n d  o th e rs  w h ich  com e  
-nearer—h o m e -s h o u ld -m a k e -s o m e -o f-4 is - th in k -a —lit t le -h a rd e r .
t io n  o f  th e  O k a n a ga ti V a lle y  .B oard s  o f  ’T rade, an e x p e r t  a d - 
v iser to  g o  as a  q u a lif ied  d e le g a te  to  th e -fie lib e ra tion s . T o  
ensure c lose  c o n ta c t an d ' con tin u an ce  o f  v ig ilan ce , a  c om ­
m it t e e  o f  .th re e  is _ tO -iva tch  events.
I t  m a y  a p p ea r s tr a n g e J n  som e ;e y e s - lh a t_ in  th is , m a tte r
th e  B oards  o f  T ra d e  shou ld  a r ro ga te  to  th em selves  so  d o m i­
n an t a  ro le . B u t in  th is  V a lle y , it  w ill be  g en e ra lly  a g reed  
th a t the a c tion s  o f  th e  assem b ly a t K e lo w n a , is c on ce iv ed  
to  be in  th e  best 'in teres ts  o f  everybody concerned . O ur 
B oards  o f  T ra d e  h ave  a  w id e r  con cep tion  o f  th e ir fu n c t io n s  
th an  is accep ted  in  m a n y  o th e r  p a rts  o f Canada. T h e  n am e 
in  fa c t  is son iew h a t o f  a m isn ^ q ie r  because the B o a r d s 'o f  
T ra d e  are o rga n iza t ion s  to  w h ich  every  phase of a g r ic u ltu r ­
a l, in du str ia l o r corrim ercia l a c t iv it ie s  a re  b rpu gh t in  fu ll 
con fiden ce th a t th e y  w ill  fu n c t io n  fo r  th e  berie flt o f  lo c a l i­
ties ra th e r  th a n  c ities  an d  in  m a tte rs  o f  im p o rta n ce  to  th e  
w h o le  V a lley , fo r  th e  V a lle y ,  ra th e r  th an  fo r  a  p a r t icu la r  
section . In  som e mea.sure th e y  fu n ction  fo r  the f r u i t  in ­
dustry becaU.se th e  g ro w ers  a re  n o t so lid ly  rep resen ted  as 
th ey  should be in  th e  B .C .F .G .A .
W e  sh o u ld  ask  o u rs e lve s  w h e th e r  w e  a r e  c l in g in g  fa s t to  
B r it is h  id e a ls  o f  ju s t ic e  a n d  fa ir  p la y  an~d good  jo v e rn m e r it .
O r, a re  w e  u n con sc iou s ly  d r i f t in g  to w  adds a  c o n d it io n  w i le ie  
c o r ru p tio n , a n d  law lessn ess  w i l l  -u lt im a te ly  assum e—th e-p ro= - 
p o r t io n s  w e  see  in  th e 'U n i t e d  S ta te s?
Is  i t  B r it is h  t o  r e m a in  p ass ive  o r  “ d isgu sted ”  w h ile  an  
in te re s ted  a r id  s e lf- s e e k in g  fe w  secu re  a n d  r e ta in  p o lit ic a l 
.pow er in  th is  p ro v in c e  o r  th is  d is tr ic t  a n d  use it  v e r y  la r g e ly  
f o r 't h e i r  o w n  p e rs o n a l ends?
T H E  S M A L L  T O W N
l3ter=,p icked-_up.LJ3yJ3rs.=Tennanfe=and2: 
ta k e n  -h om e. ' I l i e  te a m  a f t e r  crossing 
th e - fla ts -s w u n g -o u t—o f- th e -ro a d -a e ro s s  
th e  U n it e d  C h u rch  m an se  law n , and
L E S S E N I N G  R I S K S  A N D  L O W E R I N G  R A T E S ,
L N attempt is to be made to secUre a re-survey of the 
/ \  fire In.surance rates within the qlty of Vernon. The 
Vernon Businessmen’,s Association invited the City 
■■CoiiUcir to 'iriove 'lii thi.s riialtei" aria 'tlve 'Aldermen'-arc''qulte 
willing, . '
Any effort which will re.sult In a saving for the people of 
'this city will be well received by the people of Vernon, If 
not by the genUomen within who.se powers It lies to grant 
.such a request. ’
Nothing of this iialuro is won without effort, and when 
giving It a blessing, It is ils well to remember that there Is 
a possibility that In the residential section of the city, wo 
may have been enjoying benefits which we might not have 
been strictly enllllecl to had there been a very minute scrut­
iny of the measure of prolectliou prevlou.sly enjoyed. Vernon 
residential areits have been enjoying a 4.') cent rate whlcli 
is .siikl to be the same as In Victoria or Vancouver which Is 
lUioUuir way of .saying, the lowest In the province,
Hates In huslne.ss seellons eannot be so generally dealt 
with, 'There, the Insurance companies examine the Indivi­
dual rl.sks and It may he that a re-.silrvey will result in 
pointing out lo husJue.ss firms hazards which they can over- 
eoine and thereby ellecl a saving,
It Is fair to say that exainluatUm of the premises (mght 
U) result In removing of hazards thereby bringing down the 
elimient of risk from fire and with It the rate, provided the 
aUentlon of l.he fire nnderwrller.'i Is proiierly aUraeted and 
held, •
It and when t.lie Inspectors are sent In, It will be an op- 
|)orlimll,y for owners of hidldlngs to view them as fire risks, 
tlirough the eyes of men wlio are exiii'rts In sizing np ')ie 
' situation, ft Is iMi.sslble that .Home changes may hi; made 
either within or without mery Imlldlng In the centre of 'he 
city which will liave the elTeet of lessening lire ha'/.ards and 
I hereby lowering tlie premium rali*.
C R A N B R O O K  C O U R IE R :— F o rm e r  re s id en ts  o f  C ra n -  
b ro ok  r e tu rn in g  f r o m  th e  la r g e r  c en tres  o f  p op u la tio n  fr e e ly  
a d m it th e y  m a d e  a  m is ta k e  in  m o v in g  to  th e  c ities . T h e y  
a d m it  th e re  a re  a d v a n ta g e s  in  l iv in g  in  th e  sn ia ll to w n  th a t  
w ea lth , p o s it io n , an d  a l l  th e  goods  th e  gods m a y  bestow  
c a n n o t com p en sa te . T h e  w a il  o f  th e  m a n  w h o  h as  le f t  tire 
sm a ll to w fK a h d  m a d e  a  p la c e  fo r  h im s e lf,  a ll th e  m o n ey  h e  
needs, fa m e  as  W ell as fo r tu n e , in  th e  b ig  c ity . Is th a t  a ll is  
A s  "dross c o m p a red  w ith  th e  fr ien d lin e s s  o f  th e  sm a ll tow n. 
T h e r e  is, a  fe e l in g  o f  s ta b il ity  in  l iv in g  in  a  tow n  w h e re  m ost 
e v e ry b o d y  o w n s  h is  o w n  h on ie , w h e re  you  a re  g re e te d  on  
th e  s tre e t b y  you r f irs t  n am e. I t  Is a  soc ia l p r iv ile g e  to  see 
you r fr ie n d s  e a s ily  an d  freq u e n tly . I f  so rrow  en te rs  the 
h om e, th e r e  a re  m a n y  to  re n d e r  th e  l i t t le  serv ices  th a t  are  
n o th in g  in  th em se lv es  bu t .speak vo lu m es  In  ten d e r  so lic itu de  
w h en  e x ten d ed  in  b e h a lf  o f  a  neighbor'. In  th e  b ig  c ity  you  
are  ju s t o n e  o f  th ou san d s  p eg g in g  aw ay , ,
C rash ed  in to  th e  c o rn e r  o f  th e  m a nse 
v e ra r id ah , w h e re  M rs. G a lb r a ith ’s- baby 
w a s -s le e p in g T -r a n - in to - th e - la n e -a t - t l i^ ;  
back, s p o ile d  s p m e ^ o w e r  b eds  a  little  
"w ay"dD W iT ‘ it“ tu ra e d "a r6 u n d  a n k “ stop- 
ped. . I t .  i s  an - u n fo r tu n a te -c o in c id e n ce ' 
th a t M r . R o b e r ts o n  h a d  b u t recen tly  
re co v e red  fr o m  s ev e ra l m o n th s ' trouble 
w ith  h is  o th e r  knee , in to  w h ich  h e  ran 
a  ru s ty  n a il  la s t  F a ll.
L i b r a ^  C ir c u la t io n  In c rea se s  
T h e  P u b lic  L ib ra ry  r e p o r t  fo r  April 
show s th e  use o f  th e  l ib ra ry  g o in g  up 
by  leap s  an d  bounds. T h e  to ta l c ir­
cu la t io n  o f  vo lu m es  len t ou t w as 1,088, 
as c o m p a red  w ith  729 in  A p r i l  1931. Of 
th ese. 901 w e re  fic t ion ,, an d  187 n on ­
fic t ion , as  com p a red  w ith  571 a n d  158 
in  1931. M a g a z in e s  issued num bered 
241 as c o m p a red  w ith  216. A  to ta l of 
99 n ew  b ook s  w ere  p u rch ased  fo r  or 
d o n a te d  to  th e  l ib ra ry  d u r in g  the 
m on th .
P ra c t ic e  s h o o tin g  on  thp  open  range 
a t A rm s tro n g , b y  th e  m em b ers  o f  ilie 
R o c k y  M o u n ta in  R a n g e rs ' R if ip  Associ­
a t ion . w il l  b eg in  n ex t S u n d ay  a fte r ­
noon , w h en  th e  n ew ly  a p p o in ted  cap­
ta in  o f  th e  a ssoc ia tion , H . P a g e  Brown, 
V,'ill e n te r  upon  h is duties.
Twenty Years Ago
j iUL.mwru ww II iwii ^  ii ^  h
th e  - g o od s-.w ere ., a t t r a c t iv e ly  -d isp layed . 
M a n y . u s e fu l a r t ic les  w e re  on  sa le  a t
e x c e p t io n a lly  lo w  p r ic e s  a n d  w ere  d is - 
p osgd ~ "o f~ q q ic k ly : " T h e~ h om ^ n coQ k iiig ;
anci c a n d y  's t a l l s W e r e  a l s o 'w S l  p a t­
ron ized . O th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  ~ w e re  a
h o o p - la - t a b le ,  b ra n  tub, a n d  fo r tu n e  
te l l in g -b y ^ a d a m -S p o in e t ta r a -m y s te r i- - -  
ous la d y . S o m e th in g  in  th e  w a y  o f  a
n o v e lty  w a s  th e  an k le  c o n te s t fo r  w h ich
a  p r ize  w a s  o ffe r e d  a n d  w a s  w on  by 
M rsr- G h r is -B a i le y r ^ v h o -w a s —ju d ged ; to  
h a v e  th e  p re t t ie s t  an k les . A  sh a d o w
W h e n ~ flr e ~ b re a k s "o u trw h e n “  
b u rg la rs  th re a ten , o r  w h en  
a  d o c to r  is  n eed ed  q u ick ly  
■— th e n  o n e  rea liz e s  th e  
“ y a lu e T o r t h e  W  '
T h in k  o f  th e  m a n y  tr ip s
i t  saves , o f  th e  s oc ia l ep n - 
^ la c ts ''; i t '= i ir o v id e s ,- -a n d ~ u f-  
i t ^  b u s i n g  va lu e  —  th^e 
m a n  'Who c a n  b e  rea ch ed
b y  te le p h o n e  has th e  best 
ch a n ce  o f  g e t t in g  a  jo b .
(F r o m  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s, T h u rsd a y , M a y  9, 1912.)
T h e  R e v .  G. A . S ea g e r , r e c to r  o f  A l l  S a in ts ’ C h u rch , has 
r e c e iv ed  w o rd  fr o m  V a n c o u v e r  •that h e  ha.s b een  ap p o in ted  
p r in c ip a l o f  S t, M a rk ’.s C o lle g e , th e  n ew  A n g lic a n  th e o lo g i­
ca l In s t itu tio n  in  th a t c ity . '
V e rn o n  Is to  h a v e  n v e te r in a ry  su rgeon , s om eth in g  th a t 
lia.s b een  n eed ed  b a d ly  fo r  m a n y  m on th s , W . H, Jam es, 
fo r m e r ly  o f  P e n t ic to n , Is l o  m ake  h is  h om e In Ihl.s c ity.
A  c lia n g e  ta k es  p la c e  hiythe p a s to ra le  o f  S t, J am o ’s C a th ­
o lic  C h u rch  n ex t w eek  w h en  th e  R e v . F a th e r  G a ron , w h o  
fo r  s ix  o r  .seven y e a rs  h as  been  ih i; 'p ries t In  ch a rge , w ill 
le a v e  fo r  M llls ld o , n ea r  N e w  W es tm in s te r , H e  w ill  be suc- 
cer;ded by  th e  R ev . F a th e r  D e W ild e , w h o  w as fo rm er ly  oi, 
M llls ld e .
T h e  lIu d .son ’.s' Buy C o m iia n y  s to re  o p e n e d ''U s  .splendid 
new  prem l.ses la s t w eek, t lie  re fr e s h m en ts  b e in g  fiirn l,shell 
by  th e  H itc h c o c k  C a te .
B.C. DISPLAY AT 




L E T ' S  G O  F I S H I N G !  ’
KT’.S Uu Fl.ililim.’' 'nidi’e iiiagle words are rlimmil 
today in many eiu'.s, ,The 'A'atnrs In llui l.iKe.s 'O'li 
eleiir, I he li.'ih .I'n' Jnm|iliig, nnd In lln-eltlrs 
vi'iiilor of tuekli' Iri ) enunmetl his .slmw wlntlows wltli rods, 
biilUi, llne.'i iiMil even llnny glnnU rlitlng from the wateni in 
u vain attempt I n !>plt out I he lionU.
' These lire the duyi wlieii men nnd hoys are leellim the 
pull of till' oiit-ol-i|i«)is iiiiil not the out ilooi'.'i pf Hie kllelien 
garden,
There Is a viisi. yeiiniini! to throw olT the nlmekles svhieli 
hind to store, de.sk, olllee or oiThivril niid to seeuro a eiunp- 
llrn ||i!ri|iU, gut into old elulheii nnd stont liools aiid away 
lo seeiiea of the iiluniph.-. of other diiyii,
What la so good aa the Hiiiell of Ihe woods with tlie bulls 
bnr.sUiu< itnil the fre.'ih greeiut nf fnlliige and iirami; the miigie 
of till' old camiihig gromul.H: geflliik Into Uni old boat or on
(F r o m  T h e  V e rn o n  New s, T h u rsd a y , M a y  H, 10()’2,|
A  n u m b er o f  to w n sp eo p le  took  n d v a n la g e  o f  a  .special 
fi Ip  m a d e  b y  th e  8, iS; O , tra in  to  O k a n iig a ii L a n d in g  bust 
a i it i ir d iiy  i ifte m ix H i, th e  imciuslon m a rk in g  th e  luu neh lng o f 
th e  s team er, "A b e rd e e n . ''
M u tte rs  a re  liro g res filn g  v e ry  fa v o ra b ly  In co im ec tlo n  w ith  
th e  fa rm e rs ' c rea m e ry  a t A rm s lr o iig ,  and  It ks estlm iU e il 
th a t  250 sh a res  w ill  he m ibscrlbed  fo r  by  th e  fa rm ers , 10,1 
l ia v h ig  a lr e a d y  been  a llo ted .
.1, M . U ob ln son , o f  P eu ch liin d , reU irn ed  yes te rd a y  from  
a tr ip  lo  M o n tre a l w h i’ re  lie  c losed  th e  d ea l w ith  H lr T h o m a s  
S liin ig liiieM iy , fo r  t lie  sa le  o f  th e  B a rc la y  r in ie li on  Trind. 
C reek .
D, i lu b b lt  lust w eek  s o l iN i ls  fa rm  o f  9(10 aeres  a t O k a n - 
iig in i M iss io n  to  J, M , U n tliin d , T h e  la tte r , a  fo rm er  A im  
Ira llin i,  p ro iim m ees  th e  O k a n a ga n  th e  fin es t e o m itry  he has 
seen  In a n y  p a rt o f  th e  w orld .
Forty Years Ago
il ''i 'i» iii T h u  V e rn o n  New s, T h u rsd a y , M ay  5, 189'2,|
T h e r e  Is ag iU n an i ig l l i i l lo n  am on g  I l ie  se fU ers  o f Nndei 
by and  H iihnon  A im  fo r  I l ie  ( 'o i is tr iie llim  nl a  w n i(o ii roni 
lo  piem l l im i ig l i  I l ie  D eep  C reek  an d  O unoe C reek  seetloiiH  
an d  d lr e e t ly  l•l)lm el!t th e  .Salmon A rm  ('o m m iin lly  w ith  the 
S p a lliim i'lu 'i 'n  V a lle y ,
F o u r  ea r llim i w ere  seen la s t H im d iiy , on  Uiu m ou n ta in  
ih re e  m ile s  frnm  O k n im g in i M iss ion . I t  Is 20 years  slnim 
ea r lb o ii w e re  sem i so  idose to  ( l ie  v a lle y ,
A roh iu  M oUuniUvI Is oructlnK  a  la rg li h o te l on  th e  now
i.ow iih lle  o f  K id ow im .
A. M e D o iie ll,  o f  B h ie  Hprlngfi, Is g o in g  e x ten s iv e ly  In fo  
f i l l !  d n lr y ln g  buslnesn, I f  f l i i 'r e  w e re  a few  m ore  o f h is 
s in m i) In  U ils  ills tr le t ,  If w ou ld  n o t be neeess iiry  to  Im iK irt 
,si) m u ch  b u U er fro m  U ie  N o rth w es t,
Would Not Have Been Credit 
To A Small Backwoods 
Agricultural Community
"British Columbia's exhibit lU Lhe 
British Indu.strlc.H Fair in England wim 
clksgustlng,’’ declared A. G, Allen, form­
er publksher of Country Life, addre.s.s- 
liig advertising and sales bureau ht 
the Board of Trade In Hotel Vancouver, 
The .siioaker returned ri'ceinly from ii 
vkslt to England, '
Mr, Allen u,s.serled Unit this pro­
vince’s dl̂ s|_)lay would not have dime 
credit to li small backwiKxls agrlciil- 
uriU comii),(fnlty.' The .stall was small 
and the iiroduels were not suitably ill.i- 
playod. There were a few imopeiieil 
boxes of apples, but noUilng lo iiull- 
cafe llielr varieties or anything about 
hem. A hand-written lulverllHi'iiieiit 
on a piece of brown piqier was all dial 
eiillglitened the public us to eoiifenl'
>f a box of cuiuied salmon, the siieakcr 
said,
Mr, Allen'’ileelured UnU on making 
iiqulrles id. .stores of Uie larger fruit 
dealers In London, lie Iniil been told 
Unit giMKl BrlUsli Columbia iqiples 
eould not be obtiilneil, They were loo 
small, he was Informed, but largo mies 
from other purls of (lie world could be 
liureliased for six cents eiieh, '
Mr, Allen deeliired find, Hon, T, G, 
Coventry, B, O, market reiiresentiiUve 
In Englanil, onglit to be replaced by 
someone more tiuaUfied us a salesman. 
Mr, Coventry, lie .siild, probably ilocs 
not know whleli Is the business bnil of 
an apple,
ROBT, W ATSO N  PRESIDENT  
U N ITED  SCOTTISH ASSN. 
W IN N IP E G  AND  DISTRICT
gu ess in g  c on tes t a lso  cau sed  m u ch  fun . 
Ic e  c re a m  a n d  o th ^ r re fr e s h m e n ts  w e re  
so ld  th ro u g h o u t th e  e v e n in g . D a n c in g  
w as e n jo y e d  fo r  a  s h o r t  tiir ie  th u s  
b r in g in g  t o  a  c lose  th is  successfu l a f ­
fa ir .  I t  w a s  a lso  a  success  f in a n c ia lly  
b e tw een  f o r t y  an d  f i f t y  d o lla rs  b e in g  
tak^n  in  w h ic h  is  e n c o u ra g ii ig  to  th ose  
w h o  w o rk e d  h a rd  to  m a k e  it a success.
O n  'W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g  o f  las t w eek  
th e  L a d ie s ’ A u x il ia r y  o f  th e  U n ite d  
C h u rch  h e ld  a fa r e w e l l  te a  in  h o n o r  
o f  Mr.s. W . M cC lo u n ie , w h o  le f t  th is  
w eek  to  sp en d  th e  su m m er in  S co tlan d . 
T h e y  to o k  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  to  p re to n t  
h e r  w ith  a  fo u n ta in  p en  as, a  p a r t in g  
g i f t .  -
R . P . C o rn in g , o f  S a lm o n  A rm , D is ­
t r ic t  R o a d  S u p er in ten d en t, was a  v is i­
to r  h ere  o n  T u esd ay . '
M iss  O r a  C u rr ie  r e tu rn ed  h om e la s t 
w eek  f r o m  K am lo o p s .
Q u ite  a  num ber o f  F a lk la n d  p eop le  
a t te n d e d  th e  dance held ,',in  th e  S a lm o n  
V a lle y  s ch o o l hou.se on  F r id a y  e v e n in g  
last.
Mr.s. F. C, Kent nnd daughter were 
Vernon visitors on Monday,
H. Hannih,.i>f.._McClu 
iniul visitor for .several days Inst week.
Mr.s. T, Smith, Sr., is visiting Mi, 
and Mr.s. H, Smith,
T h e r e  is  n o  b e t te r  f r ie n d  
in  days '7b f s tress  th a n  y o u r  
te le p h o n e , - -...........-  - ------
B.C. TELEPH ONE CO.
F U E L  t o r  S U M M E R  U S E
M a n y  y e a rs  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  fu e l business en ab les  us lo  five  
yon  “ th e  b es t”  a n d  th e  m ost e co n o m ica l a t  th e  lo w es t possible price. 
W e  a re  a lso  e x c e p t io n a lly  w e ll  equ ip p ed  to  so lve  your
H A U LIN G  PROBLEMS
a n d  a lw a y s  p leased  to  h a v e  you  ge t in  tou ch  w ith  us for any 
in fo rm a t io n  re q u ired  w h e re  T ru c k s  'an d  T e a m s  are  wanted.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
P H O N E  18 V E R N O N , l i t ’.
S K Y R M ' E  E N T E R S  H E R D
O N  T H E  R . O . P ,  T E S T
E, Skyrmv, oiit* of Uie bc.st known 
.succes.sfu! farniors of the North Okan­
agan. Is reported by E, W. Mills to now 
be onteredion the R.O.P, Mr, Mills Is 
till' ofilclal llesler and has recently com- 
(ileted Ills Okanagan route, He advises 
that all registered unliniiis now on of­
ficial test hero are making gixid re- 
cord.H, Some doing extremely well.
Peter Scott, Ayrshire Fleldnian, le- 
port.H that more aUentlon will be paid 
R, O, P. work by his Ayrshire breeder,s, 
He. recently visited Skyrme’s farm unil 
reporl.s ime of the bi'.sl, Ayrshlres In 
We.slern Canada recently fresh, This 
animal, slali'H Mr, SooU, can undoubt­
edly make a very high record,
W herever
M o j r e  P o u t  o r
t o  Y o u r  C & r
a re  there 's  a qood COYLE Dealer
v je #  ihe j ^ c l s  on w hy
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
MADE IN CANADA
Robert Wiiiiion, Oiumiliiui uiitlior, 
))oe( and hliilorlim, who for ,stx ymni 
wim re.sldent, In Vernon lii the .servlee 
of 111!' Hiid.son’.H Bay Coiupiuiy, liiui Just 
been eli.'eled President of fbo United 
Si’olllsli A;i,siM;liUlon of Wlimliieg (iiid 
ni.Hi rli;i,, Tlii ‘ 1 A'isoeliitlim comprises 
ilMisen represendillve.s from no leas 
llliui 27 Heolllsli Hooli'lles,
At. iho Umn of Mr. WiUflon’s nsi- 
deiiei' In Vernon, he was Presldeiil, of 
Uie Vernon and District Caledonian 
Hoelely and wiis liirgely Instruniimuil 
In the sueccHS of the first HlghliuKl 
giuue.H held ,In Vernon back In 1022,
C H E T S  L E S S  T O  O W
I^F.l OIIE you liivesi In liny eleciric refrlRcrnlur kiu»w why 
Gencrnl I'lleclrle Iihh iiii iineqiialletl reroril of expciihe- 
free perlormiuice. Â ll aboiil lhe 'l-Yeiir Service I’ luii whii h 
prolei'tn every new buyer iiKiiinnt all nervlce expeni'e on iho 
iMoiiilor Top iiieehiinlMii for I venrN,
Y-87X
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  ^ 1  a  D O W N
W e s t  C a n a d ia n ;  H y d r o  E le c t r ic  C o rp , L t d .  
J. M .  E d g a r




Mw. Beare Thankfnl for Way in
Which Dr. WilUams’ Pink Pills 
— ^Helped-Her-Back-to-Health-—
Thursday, May 5, ID.VJ ' .
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ROAD GAMP MEN 
" STAGE A DANCE
Salmon Valley School House 
Scene of Merry Party Arrang- 
— ------- ^ c d - B y - ^ o r k n T e f r ” --------
Gsuned Weight 
and Color
: " 'I  can  tru ly  
r  e  c o  m m end D r 
W illia m s ' P i n k  
P ills , lo r  th ey  did
--------  w on ders  fo r  m e,”
w r ite s  M rs . M a b e l R . Beare, N ew  
W estm in s te r, B .C . "A f t e r  a  lon g  and 
ve ry  t r y in g  illn ess , I  w as dow n to  90 
lbs. in  w e ig h t . I  cou ld  h o t eat a 
h ea rty  m eal.. I n  fa c t, i  h ave  had to 
go aw ay  f r o m  th e  ta b le  hungry,, from  
a d in n e r  I  d a red  n o t touch. I  was 
also v e ry  p a le . I  h ad  o ften  read 
“-about— D r,— W-illiams^—-P ink— Pills ;— so
CORRESPONDENCE j
P a g e  M r. Jones
E d ito r  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s, S ir :
I t  is ab u n d an tly  c le a r  th a t  th e  f in -
thought I  would give them a trial I 
soon found I  was able to eat with 
any one.^and life began . to look 
brighter. My-weight, came up to ns 
lbs. 'and my Ups - and cheeks had Tots 
of ’ color. I  am more than thankful I  
ever took-Dr. WiUiams’ 'Pink’Pills and 
T only hope others wiU trv them" 
- T i r r ^ v i i i i i a i n r ”^  
create an abundance of.new red blood 
which is the reason thev'have rfven 
-newHrttality-and“Btrength^to-thousands
o f  su ch  n e rvo u s ly  exhausted  wom en 
E qu a lly  h e lp fu l fo r  g ro w in g  g ir ls  T r v  
i th em . A t  y o u r -d ru g g is t ’s in  the new 
gloss c on ta in e r . 50c.
S A L M O N  ..V A L L E Y , B .C !, M a y - 2  —  
A  dance was h e ld  in  th e  S a lm on  V a lle y  
bcnool last F rid ay , g iven  by th e  boys  
0 1  the road c a m p 'a t  S ch w eb ’s B r ia g e . 
i L w ^  well attended, cars com in g  fro m  
a ll directions. T h e  m usic was supp lied  
by W est wold.
Most of the boys from the Camp have 
now gone to then- respective homes at 
Falkland and West wold. Although the 
Quite completed, there are 
still a few left at the camp to carry on.
W...-E_Wiison-returned—fronr-Kam^ 
loops on Saturday.
M r. and Mrs. R . B lackm ore  an d  fa m ­
ily, o f K am loops, w ere  v is ito rs  a t th e  
^um e o f th e . la t te r ’s b ro th er , A . T .  
Heywood, .for a couple o f d a y s ;T a s t
j _ M r, -and M rs. A . J. H eyw ood
|4-a.miiy-ftnd-Miss“ M aTy"R rltC irara '
I v is ilp p  a t M r. and  M rs. W . T .  H ay- 
; hu rsts  hom e a t H iillca r  on, Sunday. 




a visitor, in  A rm stro n g  on
17
sprains
Rnb M io^fd 'i in eetttlv. T» ^ 
 ̂ lifim em .. ^
allays m nammatlon, soothes 
heals...- .............  .....
P u h  y o u  o n  y o u r  f e e t !
land, was 
Monday,
M.ary Faw cett, o f  S a lm on  A rm , 
spent the w eek  end a t th e  ho fne ,of..„her 
aunt, Mrs. D . B. B u tchart, o f  H endon .
• E ric H a lve fson  spent last T h u rsd a y  
in Vernon. ,
.; A . lo t .  o f  .land- c lea r in g  -is -b e in g  -done' 
o n 'th e  R eserve th is  spring b y  th e  Ih -  
.diansLOf-^Salrhon-RiverT 
T h e ir  agent in  V ern on  h as  en cou r­
aged  them  to  c lea r th e  b o ttom  lan d  by  
the river and so ob ta in  b e tte r  resu lts  
from  the ir fa rm  labors.
bridge crew  under th e  su per­
vision o f  C laude Scott, was ou t fo r  a 
few  days last we.ek, p a tch in g  up.
-  -M istress; T h e  la s t m aid  I  h a d  w as 
too  fond o f policem en , M ary . I  sh a ll 
e.xpect you to  avo id  them .
New M a id : D on ’t w o rry  abou t th a t, 
m a ’am. I  ^ates th e  s igh t .of__’em ..^ M y
father's a burglar.
a n c ia l s tru ctu re , lab oriou s ly  rea red  d u r- 
in g  th e  pa.st cen tu ry , is in fe c te d  w ith  
dry-rot* an d  unless a, m a ste r-b u ild e r  be 
fou n d  jto u n d erp in  t f ie  to t te r in g  fab r ic , 
i t  w il l  com e  tu m b lin g  abou t ou r ears.
T h e re  is  a '  g ro w in g  con v ic t io n , 
sp read in g  lik e  le a v en  th ro u g h  th e  lu m p  
o f  in te ll ig e n t  m en , th a t  som e m ean s 
m u st be fou n d  to  b r id g e  th e  g u l f  e x is t­
in g  b etw een  th e  v e ry  w e a lth y  an d  th e  
v e r y  poor an d  to  ensure fo r  a ll a  h a p p y  
m ean  b etw een  th ese  tw o  extrem es .
H ow  can  th is  be don e? C o n fis ca tio n  
w ou ld  d e fe a t  its  ow n  ends. ^EQual d is- 
T fl lb u t fo n ' o f  w e a lt irw o n ld -T iw e - to * 7 faê  
d o n e .m o n th ly  o r even  w se ’x ly  to  m a in ­
ta in  equ ilib ru im . T h e  equa l p a ym en t 
fo r  a ll w o r k  o f  b ra in  o r  b raw n  h as  been  
tr ied  in  R u ss ia  an d  fo u n d -w a n t in g .  
H o w  can  th e  w e a l th  b f th e  w e a lth y  be 
■Used' to ' re lieve ',th e ; p o v e r ty ; o fy th e  poor 
w ith ou t, on ' th e  o n e ' hand ,: s t if l in g  th e  
energy, a n d  , in it ia t io n  o i th e  w e a i t l^  
and, on- th e  o th er, p a u p e r iz in g  a n d  u n ­
d e rm in in g  th e m o ra le  o f ; t h e  p oor?
T h e  fo llo w in g  scherpe w as p ropou i 
ed  m ore  th a n  a  cen tu ry  a g o  by  a  
F re n ch m a n  w hose v e ry  n am e  h as  b een  
fo r g o tte n ; H e re  is  h is  fo rm u la ;
.0001 (x - m )2  equa ls bonus o r  ta x . 
X  equa ls  in co m e ; M  equa ls th e  m in i 
m u m  sum  deem ed  requ is ite  fo r  h u m an  
w e ll-b e in g . Let., us suppose th e  s ta te  
.fixes  $1,000-es  :th e;Thcom e to -w h ic h -  it  
is  n o t c a lle d  upon  to. con tr ib u te  an d  
f r o m ~ w h ic h - it 7 does--not-Tdem and-^any 
th in g  b y  w a y  o f  taxes . T h e n  m  equa ls  
$1,000. T h e :  fo rm u la  m a y  be expressed  
th u s:
1. P ro m  th e  n u m ber o f  d o lla rs  o f  in ­
com e (X ) d ed u ct 1,000.
2. M u lt ip ly  th e  rem a in d er  b y  its e lf  
v iz  square  it.
3. D iv id e  th e  p rodu ct by  10,000.
T h e  resu lt wall • g iv e ;
(a )  T h e  am ou n t p aya b le  by  th e  s ta te  
to  th ose  w hose in com es  fa l l  sh o rt o f  
$1,000. . 1
, Cb) T h e  am ou n t p aya b le  by  th e  in -  
wTiose'THcbm e is ' l i i  excess ' o f
Harnessing of Canada’s Water 
Power Resources Is Pro- .
— ~ — ~ ~ c e e d i n i ^ R a p i d l y ------ — —
T h e  a n n u a l re v ie w  , o f  h y d ro -e le c tr ic  
p rogress  issued  by  th e  D o m in io n  W a ­
te r  P o w e r  an d  H y d ro m e tr ic  B u reau  
show s th a t  th e  p as t y e a r  w as  on e  o f  
w id esp read  a c t iv ity  in  th e  d ev e lo p m e n t 
o f  C a n a d a ’s w a te r  p ow er resou rces.
D u r in g  1931 w a te r  w h ee ls  o r  tu rb in es  
a c tu a lly  in s ta lled  an d  b ro u g h t in to  o p ­
e ra tion  to ta lle d  548,650 h o rse -p ow er .
th e  . n e t  ih crease  f o r  th e  . y ea r  
b ro u gh t th e  to ta l w a te r  p o w e r  In s ta lled  






pow er. C a p ita l to. th e  e x te n t  , o f  
least $110,000,000 h as  b een  exp en d ed  in  
p ro v id in g  fo r  th e  n ew  d eve lop rn en t an d  
i t  is  e s t im a ted  th a t  m o re  th a n  $280,- 
000,000 w il l  be requ ired ' to  b r in g • to  
c o m p le t io n  th e  P ro je c ts  a t  p resen t a,e- 
t iv c ly  u n d er  con stru ction , j " ^ 7  '7 7  7"
P a it ic u i a r t y a c tiYe-p rbg rc ss-w a s'-m aa e
Pray For Every Middleman 
And Many Groups
V a n c o u v e r  S u n : W ith  w h e a t a t  60c 
a  bushel, a n d  fru it ,  a n d  m ilk , an d  eggs, 
a n d  fa rm  p ro d u cts  a t  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  
lo w  p rices , th e  fa rm e r  is  a t  h is  w its ’ 
en d  to  k eep  b od y  an d  sou l an d  fa rm  
a liv e . Y e t  ea ch  d a y  on e  h ea rs  c r it ic ­
ism  a g a in s t th e  C a n a d ia n  W h e a t  poo l;, 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  S t ^ i l i z a t io n  B oa rd  
an d  a g a in s t F a rm e rs ’ C o -o p e ra tiv es .
T h e  S ta b iliz a t io n  B o a rd ' is th e  p o l i­
t ic a l en d  o fT R F T J n it e d  S ta te s  c o -o p g r -  
a t iv e  m o v e m e n t; i t  w as  a b oa rd  fo rn ie d  
by  W a s h in g to n  t o  h an d  s evera l h u n ­
d red  m illio n s  to  U n ited  .S ta tes  fa rm e rs  
to  b a lan ce  w’h a t  “ th e  ta r i f f  w as d o in g  
fo r  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  m an u factu rers .
: B u t ' th ro u gh ' ■ th e '” S ta b lllz a t ib n  BbUrd,; 
th e ' f i i ie  TO-!-operaflve w o rk  b e in g  done
h o ld  on  h is  w o rk  a n d  p rodu cts.
T h e  fa r m  p ro d u cts  o f  U n ite d  S ta te s  
se ll to  th e  p u b lic  f o r  22 b i l l io n  d o l­
lars. T h e  fa rm e rs  o f  U n ite d  S ta te s  r e ­
c e iv e  fo r  th e m  o n ly  b il l io n  d o lla rs . 
C a n a d a  is  m u ch  h ig h e r  b ecau se w h ea t, 
C a n a d a ’s b ig  crop , is  n o t p erish ab le . 
T h e  con su m er in  Nevv Y o r k  p a ys  15c 
-fo r -m ilk 4 -th e -fa r-m e r-ge ts -5 c -o £ -th a t,—
in  1931 u p on  th e  con s tru ction  h y d ro ­
e le c tr ic  u n d er tak in gs  in  B r it is h  Colum-* 
iiav-virhieb-resulted-Tn--new"Tnstallations- 
to  th e  e x te n t  o f  25,200 h o rs e -p o w e r  b e ­
in g  c o m p le te d  an d  p laced  in  op e ra tion , 
.while 'work: on  o th e r  p ro je c ts  ,'was w e ll 
ad van ced . •.
T i l e  Pow .e ll R iv e r  C o m p a n y  b ro u gh t 
its  new' L o is  R iv e r  p lan t in to  d p e ra t io h ; 
pn th e  B o n a p a r te  R iv e r  ab ou t th re e  
m iles  ab o ve  -A s h c ro ftr th e  A s h c r o ft  W a ­
ter, E le c tr ic , a n d  Im p ro v e m e n t C o m - 
p an yT n s ta l!ed -a -4 0 0 “h p r s e -p o w e r  p la n t ; ' 
th e  B r id g e  R iv e r  P o w e r  C o m p a n y  c o n - ^  
tin n ed  th e  ‘ con s tru c tion  o f  its  u n d er
fo r  th e  fa rm e rs  h as  re ce iv ed  h o  end 
o f. abuse. S ta b iliz a t io n  is  n o t  co -p p e ra - 
t ion . S ta b iliz a t io n  is  g o y e rn m e n t pap.
an d  shou ld  be d is t in gu ish ed  as .such in  
th e  m in d s  o f  th e  pub lic.
C o -o p e ra t iv e  fa r m  m o vem en ts  a re  
th e  s a lv a t io n  o f  th e  so il producer. 
F a rm e rs  must, n e v e r  fo r g e t  th a t  o r g a n i­
za tio n  w i l l  ;beat d iso rga n iza t io n  eve ry  
timie. U n o rg a n ize d , th e  fa rm e r , w h e th  
e r  h e ’ is, fa r m in g  fr u it  o r  w’h ea t p r p ou l­
t r y  o r  a n im a l h u sban dry , is  a  p r e y ’ fo r  
e v e ry  m id d le  m a n , fo r  e v e r y . f in a n c ia l
T h ro u g h  th e  F ra s e r  V a lle y  c o -o p e ra ­
t iv e  m o vem en t, th e  fa rm e rs  a re  g e tt in g  
q v e ry th in gx fo r  th e ir  p rod u ct e x c e p t th e  
o ve rh ead  cost. I n  E n g la n d  w h e n  a  h en  
lays  an  e g g  th e re  a re  te n  m id d le  m en  
w ith  th e ir  ten  p ro fits  to  g e t  b e tw een  
th a t e g g  an d  th e  b rea k fa s t ta b le . In  
B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  w h en  a  h en  la y s  an  
egg, th e  n u m ber o f  m id d le  m en , b e- 
cau.se o f  p o u ltry  c o -o p e ra tiv e s , has 
b ee n  con s id e ra b ly  redu ced , b u t th e  
spread  is  s t ill to o  la rg e .
E le v a to r  c om p a n ies  ta k e  d e l ig h t  in  
m a lign in g—th e -C a n a d ia n —W h e a t—P o o lr  
o ve r lo o k in g  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  P o o l and  
its  c o -o p e ra tiv e s  d o  m ore , an d  w il l  do 
m ore , fo r  th e  in te re s ts  o f  th e  fa rm e rs  
th a n  a l l  .the g o v e rn m e n ts  an d  e le v a to r  
com p a n ies  com b in ed , . B eca u se  - thd 
•Pool’s op era tion s- la n d ed  in to  th e  m id ­
d le  .o f a  w o r ld  depress ion , does n o t  d e- 
t r a c t - f r o ir r t he ~gi-e a t -b e n e f its " th a t-h a v g  
'beeri d e r iv e d  b y  '^ o w e ^ s  th ro u g h  f o l ­
lo w in g  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  c o -o p e ra tio n  
'm e  S ta b iliz a t ip n  B o a r d ’ o f  W a s n in g -  
toi.' w as c rea ted  f o r  th e  pu rpose o f  d is ­
tr ib u tin g  • g o v e rn m e n t su b ven tio n  to  
fa rm ers ; an d  the. f a c t  t h a t - i f  h ap p en ed  
to, d is tr ib u te  s ev e ra l h u n d red  m illio n s  
o f  ’ g o v e rn m e n t m on ies , shou ld  n o t g e t 
m ix ed  u p  in  the; p u b lic  m in d  w ith  th e  
gopd.'’w o rk  b e i i ig  d on e  b y  f a m  bparqs 
a n d , co-^bperative“  g ro u p s '”  th ro u gh ou t 
U n ited  S ta tes  a n d  C an ada .
an d  p o lit ic a l g ro u p  th a t  c a n - g e t 'a  toe-
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G  N O T E S
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G ,  B. C ., M a y  
2,-^M rs. 'W oods  h ad  v is it in g  h e r  on  
S u n d ay , h e r  n eph ew , C e c il V a n e t ta ,  
w h o  is  em p lo y e d  b y  th e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  
C a n a d a  in  K e lo w n a . M rs. P q rry , o f  
V e rn on , a ls o  spen t th e  d a y  th e re , a n d  
d ro p p in g  in  f o r  te a  in  th e  a fte rn o o n  
w ere  M r , a n d  M rs. R a lp h  P ea rso n  a n d  , 
ch ild ren ,: M o n a  an d  G e ra ld , a l l  o f  V e r ­
non. ', 7...
M r. an d  M rs. 3. M cC lu sk ey  a n d  A d e ­
lin e  h a v e  m o ved  fro m  P e n t ic to n  t o  r e ­
s ide h ere  in  M rs. Jack  M c L e o d ’s house. .
O n  S u n d a y  th e  f ish in g  season  op en ed  
an d  e v e ry  k in d  o f  b oa t w a s  to  b e  seen  
on  th e  lak e . A  lo t  o f  g o o d  ca tch es  w e re  
rep o rted . ,
D u r in g  th e  h a u lin g  up an d  in s p e c t­
in g  o f  C .P .R . an d  C .N .R . boa ts , J . S to b o  
o f  N e lso n  is  h ere , su p erv is in g  th e  w ork . 
M rs.: M . J. F in lavson . M r . a n d  M r s .____
S pecu la tors , m id d le  m e n  a n d  p o lit i-
W . K .  F in la y so n  an d  A u d rey , o f  S ic a -  
mous; v is ited  M rs. P.' R . F in l^ s o n  on  
Sunday. ' .
T h e  crew’ o f  th e  tu g  N a re lm a ta  h a ve  
ch a n ged  o v e r  t o  th e  K e lo w m f  w h ile  th e  
N a ra m a ta , is» b e in g  o v e rh a u le irT n ' 
ya rd , h ere, ' ,.
J. Rillarri. enginep.r_.nf .the tng Naru-
m ata , is  con fin ed  to  h is  h om e,.h ere  w ith  
a  severe  a ttack '.to f lu m bago , 'H is  p la c e  
PU th e  tu g  is b e in g-; fil lp d  h y -T iiir ilryw
W eek s; o f  P en tic to n , ' M '
c ian s  m a y  s lan der h is  p oo ls  an d  h is  o r ­
ga n iza tion s , bu t th e  fa rm e r ’s a n sw e r  
m u st a lw a ys  be o rga n ize , o rga n iz e , a n d  
w o r k 'a n d  s tick  to ge th e r .
7 T h e  fa rm e r ’s o n ly  poss ib le  escape  
fro n t th e  l i f e  o f, a  p eo n ;'w h ic h  n o w  con,- 
fro n ts :. .h im ,- is _ e c b n o m ic 1 -o rg a n iz a t io n - 
a lon g  c o -o p e ra t iv e  Unes. * '■




d iv id u a l
$1,000.
"m e  fo l lo w in g  ta b le  w ill  show' th e  
w o rk in g  o u t o f  th e  fo rm u la .
In com es  o f  A  g i f t  o f
$— 6'00“w ill-be^tate-a ided -by-7hr:—$----- 16
“ 800 w i l l  be s ta te -a id ed  b y  4
900 w il l  be s ta te -a id ed  b y . 1
1.000 w il l  be state-a id(5d  b y . n il
1,100 w 'ill p ay  to  th e  s t a t e .... 1
1.500 w ill  p ay  to  ithe. s ta te.
2.000 w il l  p ay  to  th e  s ta te  100
5.000 w lU  p a y  to  th e  s t a t e .......... .,1,600
10.000 w i l l  p ay  to  t h e  s ta te  ......78,100
12-.000 w i l l  p a y  to  th e  s ta te  ............. . 12,100
20.000 wnll p a y  to  th e  s t a t e ......... 36,300
F ro m  th is  it  w i l l  be seen  th a t  th e
b on u s-p a id ==B Y^h e“  s ta te^ to  o w n ers  o f
ta k in g  o n  th e  B r id g e  R iv e r ;  an d  th e  
V an ,couver is la n d  Pow 'e r C o m p an y  
b ro u gh t th e  fo u r th  u n it o f  18,000 h o rs e ­
p ow er c a p a c ity  in to  c om m erc ia l o p e ra ­
tio n  a t  J o rd a n  R iv e r . W i th  r e g a rd  to  
o th er p ro je c ts  "C a n a d ia n  F in a n c e ”  
s ta tes : . >
“ T h e  W es t  K o o te n a y  P o w e r  an d  
L ig h t  C om p an y . L im ite d  v ir tu a lly  c o m ­
p le ted  its  fo u r th  d ev e lo p m en t on " th e  
K o o te n a y  R iv e r .  "This is  k n ow n  as  th e  
C o rra  L ih n ’ p la r it ’ a n 'd 'is 's itu a te d  about 
one a n d  o n e -h a lf  m iles  ab ove  th e  U p ­
per B o r in in g to n  p lan t. T h e  in s ta lla t io n  
w h ich  com prises  th re e  u n its  o f  19,000 
h o rs e -p o w e r  each  u n d er a  h ea d  o f  53
M o n k  B r o s ,  o f  
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
Invite the Pnblic to a Demonstration oS
fe e t  is  exp ected , to  be r e a d y  fo r  o p e ra  
t io n  e a r ly  in  1932. T h e  c om p a n y  has 
m a d e  a p p lic a tio n  to  d e v e lo p  th e  r e ­
m a in in g  h ea d  in  th e  K o o te n a y  R iv e r  
b e low  its  sou th  S lo can  p la n t. T h i s  w il l  
-be
an d  is  exp ec ted  to  w a r ra n t an  in s ta l la ­
t io n  o f  ab ou t 30,000 h o rsep ow er . T h e  
c o m p a n y  a lso  h as  con tin u ed  its  in v e s t i-  
ga tio n s  o f  th e  P e n d  d ’O re i l le  r iv e r  de-. 
v e lo p m en t ■where an  in s ta lla t io n  o f  
5 5 D ,Q 00 _J io rsep ow £ t_ is_p rop osed________
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
From  May 1st Meals a la Carte and Table d’hote
Rates from $3.75 ■.
For reservations pnd special weekly and monthly rates
Phone 126R . Mana°:er: E. B. K. LOYD
in com e b e low  $1,000 wrill d ecrease  as th e  
ta eo m e —in e r e a s e s -u n til,—w h e n —a = jn aB= - 
a tta in s^ $ l;0 00 “ he“ w il l“ n e ith e r~ r e c e iv e  
a n y  bonu s n o r  p ay  an y  tax . A f t e r  th is  
h e  wU l begin ; t o  p a y  a  t ^  w h ich  w ill  
becom e g re a te r  a n d  g re a te r  as h is  in ­
com e g ro w s  u n til, i f  h e  be so  ra sh  as 
to  a t ta in  to  an  in com e o f  $11,000 a  y ea r  
h e  w ill  p a y  a ta x  o f  $10,000 an d  i f  h e
O th e r  p ro je c ts  w h ich  h a v e  b een  un- 
d er s tu d y  d u rin g  th e__yea r in c lu de—  
-a-p ropK )sa i-o f-th e-B ritish -G o lu m bia*-E l-^  
e c tr ic  R a ilw a y  C om p an y , L im ite d , to  
secure a d d it io n a l s to rag e  fo r  its  B a r -  
r ie re  p la n t  a t  K a m lo o p s  b y  in s t a l l in f  
a  d a m  a t  N o r t i i  L a k e -o n  th e  B a r r ie re  
R iv e r ;  a  p oss ib le .fu tu re  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  
M e z ia d in  L a k e  an d  R iv e r  b y  th e  N o r -
does~Hot--talre—waiming—and-rises-,tu-,4hH^rL.^ritish_^oJm^a_P£OT£t^
$12,000 th e  s ta te  w ill  ta k e  it  a l l  a n d  h e  ‘  ’’  ^ ''
v n f f . . a l s o T ia v e T o j£ a H le 3 i i ,  .c a p ita l To, 
ra ise  a n o th e r  $100.
A f t e r  th a t  exp e r ien ce  h e  w il l  p ro ­
b ab ly  h a v e  th e  good  sense to  d rop  to  
$6;000^aTyeair'it“ w h ich " f ig u r e T ie ~ w iir b e ' 
th e  r ic h es t m a n  in  th e  s ta te  ■with a  n e t 
-incom .e-of-$3500_“ .O t - c o u r s e T f_ th e -n a  
H o n a l reven u eT h u s„jra ised ^ w as .,in ..:ex -
Don't Forget.-








p a n y  a n d  a  d eve lo p m e n t o f  P h il l ip s  
C g n y o h  on  the: E lk T lW e r  by" t h e ~ E S T  
K o o te n a y  P o w e r ' C o m p an y . T h e  C it y  
o f  'V an cou ver ._a lso „c6 n tin u ed . its., in ­
v e s t ig a tio n s  o f. th e  p o w e r  p oss ib ilit ie s ] 
-of—th e -C h e a k a m u s -R iv e r r '^
the Inventor o f “F L O A T IN G  P O W E R " in Auto­
mobiles is Bound to Win Also,
Floating Power Demonstration Week
I
17 E V E R Y B O D Y  T A R E  A  R I D E I
" " ....... "Tvill Be'held trdni The” ' ..:...
9th of May till the 14th
in  o u r
M AIN  PACKING HOUSE, V E R N O N
The fee is $1.00, and any girls desiring to enroll should 
send in their names at once 
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n  P a c k i n g  H o u s e
;!()-• ' ' . ............. ................'..............-
cess o f  w h a t w as requ ired , m  cou ld  be 
ra ised  to  a -p o in t  w h ere ' th e  ta x  e x a c t ly  
b a lan ced — th e  budget, o r  p er con tra , 
lo w ered  i f  th e  reven u e  w as  in su ffic ien t.
T h e  assum ptions on  w h ich  th is  lo ft y  
a t te m p t to  re con s tru ct th e  soc ia l fa b ­
r ic  a re  based  a re  obvious.
1. T h e  s m a ll w a ge -ea rn ers , l iv in g  on  
th e  b o rd e r  lin e  b etw een  p o v e r ty  an d  
a ' m odest com p eten cy  shou ld  n o t be 
ta x ed  b u t ra th e r  be o b jec ts  o f  s ta te  as­
s istance.
2. I t  is  to  th e  ad van ta ge  o f  th e  s ta te  
to  in crease  th e  num ber o f  sm a ll c a p i­
ta lists. '
3. I t  is equ a lly  to  th e  a d va n ta g e  o f 
th e  s ta te  to  decrease, th e  n u m b er o f  
la rge  ca p ita lis ts  an d  to  d iscou rage  th e  
a ccu m u la tio !! o f  w ea lth  in  a fe w  h ands 
and th e re fo re  it is necessary, to  f ix  a 
l im it  o f  w ea lth  w ’n ich  m en  .shall not be 
p erm itted  to  exceed . ,
4. H o a rd in g  an d  excess ive  .wealth 
w ill pass aw ay  and d ie— brou gh t to  an 
end by th e  p h leb o tom y  o f  a  s c ien tific  
form u la .
5. In it ia t iv e  an d  b ra in s  w ill  be e n ­
cou raged  and  rew a rd ed — up to  a  ijo in t.
6. T h e  a llow an ce  fo r  ch ild ren  and 
th e  o th e r  exem p tion s  cou ld  eas ily  be 
fixed  an d  th e  am ou n t d educted  a.s at 
prc.sent.
■— If- th te -  schcm e b e ’ adop ted , the- n ex t 
gen era tion  w ill .smile a t th e  fu m b lin g  
s iu 'p ld ity  o f  th e ir  p redecessors w hose 
eye.s v .c i ' .so firted on  a  d im  d is tan t 
h o rizon  tha t th ey  o verlooked  th e  s im p le  
p an acea  ly in g  read y  to  lian d , to  w it, 
tlie  m a 'jlc  fo rm u la  .0001 ix -m )2 ,
A u gu stin e  C. M ack ie . 
V eriidn , B. C, ’
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FLOATING POWER I
our L ife !
I  i n v i t e  ^ b u  t o  t a k e  i t  t o m o r r o w ^ ^
All F a s h io n a b le  
C o lo u r s  
a t
P o p u l a r  P r ic e s  ^
/
m eR C tR Y
iutl (ASHKMieD
I t O S i e R Y
’rw o  Q uestions '
E d ito r  T h e  V e rn on  New s, ,Sir:
I  see J, O , R ob ison  has rep lied  in 
your la.si Isstio to  a le tte r  o f  M r. H cm - 
b llng 's , by In d u lg in g  in  th e  lo ca l pu.s- 
tlin e o f  th ro w in g  m ud a t th e  A asoc ia - 
ted. A s  I  h ap pen  to  sh ip  m y fru it 
th rou gh  th e  c o -o p e ra tiv e  o rga n iza t io n  
know n  as th e  As.socliucd, I, In d irec tly , 
becom e a rec ip ien t o f  th is  sam e mud. 
T h e  bull'.s eye  In th is  gam e sei'ins to  
bo th e  sa laries  pa id  one o r tw o  o f  the  
o lllc la ls .
T h ese  oD icla ls  h ave  th e  llU le  jo b  o f  
m ak in g  a la rge  and com p llc a le tl o r -  
g im lza tlon  run sm ooth ly , and  o f  In e l- 
( le n ia lly  d ls ix is lng o f abou t h a lf  the 
crop  o f  t lie  va lley ,
N o w  I am  go in g  to  ask M r. R ob ison  
to  te ll ns th e  lun o iin t o f  such s im ila r  
sa laries  that th e  o th e r  h a lf  o f  th e  crop  
has to  pay, and to  s ta te  ro u g h ly  the 
num ber o f  g row ers  c o n tr lb t illn g  tp  each  
w 'l o f  sa laries?
T h e  rest o f  h is  le tte r  show s such a 
s tra n ge  Ign oran ce  o f  th e  m a rk e tin g  
s lln a tlo n  du rin g  th e  bust tw en ty  years  
and is so In con sisten t w ith  hla a c t iv i­
ties th a t 1 am  annoyed .
Y o u rs  tru ly ,
C. M . W atson , 
C o ld stream , M a y  'i. IO'J'2,
T h e  IMnk-ICyed L im it
E d ito r  ’T lte  V e rn on  New s, S ir :
In  s evera l l.saties o f  you r c om m en d ­
ab le  nowH-shect I  h ave  n otice*! r e ­
m arks, supiKxsedly jokes, 'T ills  la s t one 
about r ig id  e con om y la th o  p in k -e y ed  
lim it, rea l econ om y In  th o  m ean in g  
you des ire , Is an  ed ito r  w ith  a blue 
pencil read in g  a  p en n y -a - lln e rS  copy. 
W h erea s  w ith  n tga rd  to  th e  ‘Boots ’ If 
t lie lr  ex em p la r  p erseve ran ce  ” studle<l”  
econ om y w ere  m ore  p ro m in en t In  buai- 
ne.ss and go v e rn m en t to<lay, th is  d e ­
pression  w ou ld  be a ll s lio t ;  and  th e re  
w ou ld  be w ork  and  w ages, leas blue 
p encil and m ore  news. In c lu d in g  a  w ee 
q id e t sm ile  In gen era l. In s tead  o f  s o r-  
oostlo  h u m or an d  snappy phrasoa, p a d ­
d in g  th e  vo id  w h ere  n o n n a l gen ius 
shou ld re ign ,
M a tth ew  C am eron .
R . R , 2 ; V ern on . B , O.
“ T h a t ’ s  t h e  F l o a t i n g  P o ’w e r  
R i d e , ”  s a y  s W . P .  C h r y s l e r .  “ T h e  
b i g g e s t t h r i l l  i n  m o t o r i n g  t o d a y . ”
I WANT you to ride in a Floating Power carj
I want you to know the amazing 
things that Floating Power docs to an 
automobile.
That’s why I join ■*A’ith every Plymouth, 
peSoto, Dodge and Chrysler dealer in 
Canada in inviting you to take a Floating 
Power Ride.
I can't describe a Floating Power Ride 
to you. Nobody can. It’s something you 
have to feel and experience.
But 1 promi.se you a surpri.se and a thrill.
Imagine  ̂ if you can, a car without vi­
bration. Think of the smoothest car you’ve 
ever driven. Multiply that smoothness by 
two or more. Then you’ll have some idea 
of Floating Power smoothness. Tho 
flexibility of Floating Power. A handling 
ease beyond your dreams.
A Nationwide Demonstration of
F L O A T I N G  P O W E R
Staning tomorrow and continuing 
throughout next week, thousands 
upon thousands of Canadian mo­
torists will panicipafc in the great­
est and most spectacular of all 
automobile demonstrations — the 
Floating Power Hide.
Of course, you’re invited. Cor­
dially invited. You and your fam- , 
ily and your friends.
Merely ask any Plymouth, De 
iSoto, Dodge or Chrysler dealer for 
a Floating Power Ride. Or, if you 
prefer, ride with a friend who 
owns a Flpating Power motor car.
You can enjoy performance like this 
in only four cars— the Plymouth, the 
DcSoto, the Dodge and the Chrysler. 
Because Floating Power is exclusive.
Of course, competition is making lots 
of claims about riding smoothness. But 
can they prove their dpims? Find out 
for yourself.
Ride in a Floating Power automo­
bile. Then ride in any motor car without 
it. You’ll find there’s a world of difference. 
I’ve said repeatedly that any car that 
hasn’t Floating Power is out-of-date. I 
mean just that. I know you’ll agree with 
me after you’ve ridden in one of oilr 
Floating Power cirs.
So I urge you to take a Floating Power 
Ride during Floating Power Demon­
stration Week in Canada, Take the 
wheel of any Floating Power car as my 
gue.st. Ride for fifteen minutes and you’ll 
want to ride for an hour. For a day. 
That’s how Floating Power gets you. Just 
take a Floating Power Ride. You’ll see.
" I  fSrre with Mr. Chrysler too percent. And every 
Plymouth, DeSoto, Dodge and Chrysler dealer in 
Canada is ready to prove the truth of his statements. 
Tmkt a Floating Power Ride^and discoter thingsP •
P m lileo t, Chryder Ce rferathm ef Camada, Umiimi
Chrysler-DeSoto Dodge-Plymouth
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Here’s a profitable, tasty product that can be iserved' in
endless styles. ,
Your choice of either half of Ham, 




Are now in choice condition. Special values for the
week-end. ,
Burns & Company, Ltd. Phone 51p. Barnard Avenue 
THE PURE FOOD M ARKET”
RECOGNITION OF 
COMPETITION IN
W h o  S a i d  H a p p i )  D a p s ?
irs NEW FORMS
By President Beatty, of the 
C.P.R., At Shareholders 
AnnuaT Meeting
M O N T R E A L ,  Q ue., M a y  4.— T h a t  th e  
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a ilw a y  in  sp ite  o f  
n ecessa ry  d ra s tic  econ om ies , w as  s t ill 
b e in g  m a in ta in e d  o n  a  s ta n d a rd  w o rth y  
o f  th e  c o m p a n y ’s  rep u ta tio n , an d  o w in g
IGE
Delivery Service That Is Appreciated!
, ■ • ,' . ; • • -i •
Good c|iiality products, coupled witli good service, in 
any line of Ijusmess is always appreciated by custupiers, 
and judging by the increasing number'of, orders we are 
receiving for Ice deliveries, the management of the Com­
pany now feel confident of the Success of this new enter- 
prise. , . ■ ,,,
Whether you liye at the Lakes or in the City for the 
summer months our quick Ice Delivery Service is yours 
to command by simply, phoning 553.______ _ __
Inland Ice & Cold Storage Co. Ltd.
-Divisionr”of‘
CANADIAN Pu b l i c  s e r v i c e  c o r p o r a t i o n
L IM ITE D
to  Im p ro ved  equ ip m en t w a s  o p e ra tin g  
w ith  m a te r ia l ly  in creased  e ffic ien cy , 
w a s  stressed  b y  E. W . B e a t ty .  C h a irm a n  
an d  P i ’e s id en t, ,a t  th e  an n u a l m ee t in g  
o f  th e  sh a re h o ld e rs  h ere  tod ay . M r. 
B e a t ty ,  i n . r e v ie w in g  t h e ' c om p a n y ’s 
p os ition , s a id v th a t i a  y e a rs  o f  p rosper 




“ IN ELEVEN HOURS
Capt. J. j. Logan, ,Nearly 80 
Years of Age Finds Highway 
In Good Shape
in  a  p os it io n  to  w ith s ta n d  a  s iege , even  
i f  p ro tra c ted .
— M r^ -B ea tty7 d l’ew -s h a l’eh o ld ers -a tten - 
t io n  to  th e 'a c t  o f  p a r lia m en t a u th o r iz ­
in g  th e  c o m p a n y  to  issue a d d it io n a l 
con so lid a ted  d eb en tu re  stock , an d  d e ­
c la re d  th a t  th is  p r o v id e d . a  m ean s  o f  
f in a n c in g 'a t  on ce  c on s e rva tiv e  an d  f e a ­
s ib le , fu r th e r  h e  sa id  th a t  it  w as  es ­
s en tia l th a t  th e  com p a n y  shou ld  a t  a ll 
t im es  b6 ‘ in  a  s t r o n g  cash  p os ition , and
stated ..,th at..th is ,..co n s id e ra tion ..h a d 'led
th e  d ire c to rs  to  a sk  fo r  a u th o r ity  to- re  
s to re  to  th e  trea su ry  a  p o r t io n  o f  th e  
m o n eys  a p p ro p r ia te d  fro m ' surp luses in  
fo r m e r  y e a rs  a n d  w h ich  h a d  n o t  been  
c a p ita liz e d  i q  a n y  fo rm .
N e w  fo r m s  o f  c o m p e tit io n  w e re  serlr- 
ou s ly  e n c ro a c h in g  bn  ra ilw a y  earn in gs , 
a n d  fu tu re  d e v e lo p m e n t an d  use m u st 
be w ith  re g a rd  t o  th e se  n ew  con d ition s. 
T h is  w a s  a su b jec t w h ich  w as re c e iv in g  
th e  m os t seriou s  con s id e ra tion . T h e  
c o m p a n y  w as  c o n t in u in g  to  g iv e  th e  
m o s t e a rn es t su p po rt to  th e  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  an d  tra d e  g e n e r -  
a lly_ an d  M r . B ea tty _  felt_  th a t jh e r e z w a s  
rea so n  to  h o p e  th a t  a  su b s tan tia l b en e ­
f i t  w ou ld  a ccru e  fr o m  th e  fo r th c o m in g  
Im p e r ia l  C o n fe ren ce .
T h e —re t ir in g -  d irec to rs ,—G ra n t ,-H a ll ,  
R . S. M c L a u g h la n , M r. P e a c o c k , , a n d  
W . N . T i l le y ,  K .  C ., w e re  r e -e le c te d  an d  
J o h n  W . H obbs , o f  T o ro n to , w a s  e le c t ­
ed  to  f i l l  th e  va c a n cy  on  th e  b oa rd  
c rea te d  b y  th e  d ea th  o f  S ir  V in c e n t 
M e re d ith . "
A t  th e  m e e t in g  o f  d ire c to rs  fo l lo w in g  
th e  a n n u a l m e e t in g  o f  sh a reh o ld ers , 
E . W . B e a t ty  w a s  r e -e le c te d  ;C h a in h a n  
a n d  P re s id e n t;  G r a n t  H a ll,  V ic e -P r e s i­
d e n t ;  a n d - E . W .  B e a t ty ,  G ra n t  H a ll,  
-S ir -H e rb e r t -H f-H o lt—W —N r-T iU eyr-E iC ;7  
H o n . F r e d e r ic k  L .  B e iqu e , K .C ., S ir
The Week In 
Review
h e e ' - A s
G h a r le s -G o rd o n ^ -G —B —E ^ m e m b e r^ -o f-
in g  yea r.
A lth o u g h  n ea rin g  80 yea rs  o f  age, h e  
h a d  d r iv e n  o ve r  th e  m u ch  d e fa m e d
- Fraser— G a n y o n -h ig h w a y .- fr o m _ C h ill i= ,  
w a e k - to -V e rn o n 'in ' ll=h ou rs .-,-T h is -5 V ^
th e  s ta tem en t o f  C a p t. J. J. E o g a t r o n  
W ed n esd a y  m orn in g . H e  rea ch ed  V e r -  
^n on  o n ^ T u e s d a y ' n ig h t.  ̂  C apt. Logc in  
sa id  th a t  h e  h a d  d r iv e n  o v e r  th e  h ig h ­
w a y  du rin g" th e  m o n th  o f  M a y ~ fp r “ the^ 
la s t  th re e  years  an d  in  h is op in io n  th e
- - l i ig h w a y - is  in -th e -b e s t -con d ition  i t - h a ^
n o t supposed th a t th is  road  w ou ld  be 
in  g o o d -e o n d it ib iv u ii i i l  about" M a y  "247 
I t  takes  tim es  to  p u L lt  in to  shape a fte r  
the; jo in te r ’s ra in s  an d  th e  sp rin g  fr e s ­
h ets . W es t o f  L y t to n  th e re  are fou r  or 
f iv e  sm a ll washouts. A n d  fro m  H op e  
tp  R osed a le  th e re  has been  m ore  d a m ­
a g e  don e  to  th e  road  th a n  usual, bu t 
i t  is b e in g  ra p id ly  repa ired . C apt. L o ­
g a n  expressed  th e  op in ion  th a t in  a 
w epk  o r  ten  days i t  w il l  a l l  b e  in  good  
con d ition . H e  sa id  h e  w as a lw ays  ab le  
t o  tr a v e l a t abOut 25 m iles  an  h ou r and  
n eve r  w en t in to  second  g ea r  e x c ep t on  
a  few  steep  grades  an d  on  som e n ew  
w ork . ' " I
T h e  to ll  c o llec to r is  n ow  in  h is  o ld  
s tan d  and  in  rep ly , to  th e  C a p ta in ’s
qu es tion  as  to  th e  tra ffic , h e  ^ i d  th a t  
in  th e  p a s t th r e e  days, p ro b a b ly  th e  
f ir s t  th re e  h e  h a s  b e e n  o n  du ty , th e  
v o lu m e  o f  tr a f fic  w a s  n o t  up  t o  la s t
yea r. ;______  ■ ‘ .
c a p t ;  L o g a n  ^ d  C h as . -T u p per d ro v e  
fr o m  V e rn o n  to  C h ill iw a c k  on  A p r i l  16,
sp e lled  ea ch  o th e r  in  d r iv in g  a n d  fo u n d  ^ n e e x e c u t r v e -c o m m itt e e  
th e  h ig h w a y  in  g o o d  con d itio n . M r .
T u p p e r  re m a rk e d  th a t  h e  h a d  n o t  p u t 
th e  c a r  in  second  g e a r  d u r in g  th e  th n e  
h e  d rove , - -
A c c o rd in g  t o  C a p t. L o g a n , th e  F ra s e r  
C a n y o n  h ig h w a y  is  in  v e r y  g o o d  c o n -  
d it io n - .a n d -o n ly - th o s e -w h o -n e v e r - le a v e -  
i :E e T )a v e m e f t t 'v m r fH f f ik “ t m r r r ‘S T ^  
b ad  sh a p e___
A d v is e d  V iw  U . S.
J. D . T om k in s , fo r m e r  a g en t . a t  th e  
7 U n ion -D ep ot-h ere7 'a rr ived rin -V ern on  on  
F r id a y  to  -join M rs. T o m k in s . M r. T o m -  
k ins_befo r e  le a v in g  V a n c o u v e r  m a d e  in -  
q u if ie s ~ a t “"th e ^ B 7 C ; "Auto^" C lu b  o fiK e
PIONEER RETURNS 
TO THE OKANAGAN  
FROM GOLD FIELDS
‘Jim” Cameron, W ell Known 
’ Here Thirty Years Ago, 
Tells Many Tales
“  J im ”  C a m eron , w h o  w a s  w e ll k n ow n  
in  th is  c ity  th ir t y  y e a rs  a go , w h e n  h e  
w a s  th e  fo r e m a n  on  P r ic e  E lliso n 's  
ra n ch , an d  a t r a n o th e r  tim e., th e  fo r e -  
T n a n -o n 'th e -g o v S 'h rh e n t- r o a d s  b e tw een  
P e n t ic to n  a n d  th e  S im llk a m e en , h as  
re tu rn q d  to  V e rn o n  a f t e r  a  lo n g ,  ab 
sen ce  an d  in te n d s  to  m a k e  h is  h om e  
h ere . D u r in g  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  
th ir t y  y e a rs  s in ce  h e  l e f t  th e  O k a n a g a n
SICAMOUSDARK  
TUESDAY NIGHT
T m u B l T D e v e l o p i ^ ^  
adian Hydro Electric Lines Be- 
"twe^nrSicamous^nd Canoe
h e  h as. b een  in  th e  K lo n d y k e , an d  h is  
l i f e  h a s  b een  a n  a d ven tu ro u s  a n d  in - 
■teres.ting one.
^ O r ig in a lly  a  n a t iv e  o f  O n ta r io ,  M r  
C a m e ro n  m a d e  h is  w a y  to - th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  in  th e  e a r ly  days. H e  re s is te d -th e  
c a ll"T b f~ ’98” t:o ^ h e~ fa r ""n 'o r th 7 ” b u t~ th e  
lu re  o f  th e  g o ld  f ie ld s  w a s  a n  e v e r  in -  
c rea s in g^~on er ' a n d  ~ fo n r "y e a r5 r Ia te i ’~ t ig  
l e f t  f o r  th e  K lo n d y k e , n e v e r  to  re tu rn  
to  V e rn o n  u n t il a  sh o rt t im e  ago . 
M a n y  a re  th e  rem in isc en ces  w ith  
w h ic h  M r . C a m e ro n  ca n  d e l ig h t  an  in ­
te re s ted  au d ien ce , a lth o u g h  h e  a t 
te m p ts  to  d e c la re  h e  is  “ a  p o o r  h an d  
a t  s p in n in g  a  y a rn .”
T.he-~-s.tory-ro f--rR o n vah o Is te in -rran d :
a n d  w a s  ad v ised  n o t  to  t r a v e l to  the. 
p h a n a g a i i " ^ v W " ” Hie"“' T r ® e Y ” C an yon r 
h igh w a y . T h e  a d v ic e  w as  so  im p ress ive , 
th a t  c o n tra ry  to  h is  w ishes, h e  t r a v e l ­
le d  v ia  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes,. W h e n  in ­
fo rm e d  b y  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s  th a t  C a p t. 
L o g a n  m a d e  th e  t r ip  fr o m  C h ill iw a c k  
in  11 hours, h e  w as  v e r y  w ro th . O n  h is  
re tu rn  to  V a n c o u v e r  i t  is  a lto g e th e r  
l ik e ly  th a t  h is  in fo rm a n t  w il l  g e t  an  
ea r fu l.
M r. T o m k in s  is  e n jo y in g  h is v is it  in  
th e  O k a n a ga n  , sun an d  is  as  e m p h a tic  
as e v e r ,o n  th e  w o n d ers  o f  th e  O k a n a ­
ga n  .an d  its  c lim a t ic  ad van ta ges .- H e  
has tr a v e lle d  in to  M e x ic o  an d  h is  g e n ­
ia l I r is h  eyes  h a v e  n o t  seen  a n y th in g  
lik e  th is  lan d  in  th e  sun.
S IC A M O U S 7 3 7 C . ,  M a y  4.— A l l  w as  
d a rk  in  S ica m o u s  T u e sd a y  e v e n in g  save 
rfoE^f.e:W =ga5sand;oUJainps=ani[L cand les , 
d im ly  b u rn in g . 'The ra d io s  fa i le d  to  
crppn,Jthe...qleciric,.wa5hers,to..wash,_ancL. 
e le c tr ic  s to ves  to  p rep a re  th e  ra tion s .
A t  p re s e n t th e  W e s t  C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  
E le c tr ic  C orp . em p lo yees  a re  w o rk in g  
in ; th e  w es t e n d e a v o r in g  to  rem q d y  th e  
tro u b le , w h ic h  is  re p o rted  to  be b e ­
tw ee n  C a n o e  a n d  S icam ous.
C a n o e  M ills  B u sy
F o r  th e  f ir s t  t im e  s in ce  1926, a  b oom  
o f  saw  lo gs  w a s  ta k en  th ro u gh  th e  
S ica m ou s  N a rro w s  by  th e  S h u sw ap
L ib b y  m a y  be fa m il ia r  to  m a n y ,”  he 
s ta tes , “ b u t to  m y  m in d  it  re v e a ls  th e  
lu ck ,—a n d — h iU a n d ^ m is s  c h a ra c te r— o f  
Y u k o n  p ro sp ec t in g  b e t te r  th a n  an y 
o th e r  s to ry .”
T h e s e  tw o  m en . h e  exp la in s , w ere  
U n it e d  S ta te s  p ro sp ec to rs  w h o  w ere  
W rixlbus 'fb ’ U r ih g ^ l r b r  
o f  o th e rs  to  w o rk  c la im s. J n  o rd e r  co 
c"on“'vrnce~lh"e“ O uTs iders~ tlra t~oh e“ ^̂  ̂
w a s  a s  gbbd as a n y  o th e r  in  th e  fa r  
n o rth , th e y  sa id  th a t  th e y  w o u ld  trad e  
th e ir  c la im s , an d  tha,t th e y  -w'ould both  
be d ou b tless  as w e a lth y  as ' ea ch  o th e r  
in  th e  lon g- run.
T h e y  h ad  s ta k ed  th e ir  c la im s  on  th e  
E ld o ra d o , r ich es t t r ib u ta ry  o f  th e  B o n ­
an za , K o n v a n o ls te in 's  b e in g  "1 6 ”  an d  
L ib b y ’s ” 36'”
A f t e r  tr a d in g  o v e r  th e y  b o th  s ta r ted
SPRING FLOWER 
S H O W  PLAN^JED  
FOR ARMSTRONG
Competitiori Classes At Interior 
Provincial Exhibition Barred 
To Professionals-
A R M S T R O N G t—B ,.C .,— M a y -_ .4 .= :T h e  
e x e c u tiv e  o f  th e  A rm s tro n g  H o r t ic u l­
tu ra l S o c ie ty  w a s  v e r y  busy a t a  m e e t ­
in g  h e ld  o n  T u e s d a y  n ig h t , w h e n  v a r i ­
ous a rra n g e m e n ts  ..w ere  m a d e  fo r  th e  
c o in in g  season . T h e  d a te  o f  th e  b ig  
su m m er sh ow  w a s  le f t  to  be s e t t le d  lo r  
th em  b y  th e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  
H o r t ic u ltu ra l A s s o c ia t io n  b e in g  h e ld  to  
day , T h u rs d a y , a t  K e lo w n a
F u r th e r  f ig h t in g  in  M a n p h u ria , f e a r ­
ed  r e b e ll io n  in  th e  sou th , a n d  an o th er 
a tta ck  o n  a  d e le g a te  to  th e  S in o -J a ­
pan ese  p ea ce  p a r le y  w h ic h  w il l  d e la y  
th e  s ig n in g  o f  a  p ea ce  p a c t  a t  S h a n g ­
h a i, w e re  a rhon g n ew  c rises  fa c in g  J a ­
p a n  as  th e  w eek  ended .
A  p re lim in a ry  re p o r t  o n  M an ch u ria ,, 
s a y in g  th a t  th e  J a p a n e ^  sh ow  n o  d is ­
p os it io n  to  g e t  out, w a s  p resen ted  to  
m em b ers  o f  th e  C o u n c il o f  th e  L e a g u e  
o f - N a t io n s - o n M o n d a y .— --------- — -
T h e  re p o rt , s u b m itted  b y '‘ L o rd  L y t -  
ton , c h a ir ir ia n  o f  th e  in te rn a t io p a l in ­
v e s t ig a t in g  c o m m itte e  in  M a n ch u r ia , 
in c lu d es  a  Jap an ese  c la im  th a t  th e y  
can  n o t w ith d ra w  u n t il an  arm y- o f  t lie  
n ew  J ap an ese -sp o n sored  N a n ch u k u o  
s ta te  h a s  b een  -ra ised, a n d . tra in ed ,
— B ix -o f- th e -h ig h e s t - ra n k in g -J a p a n e s e -  
m llita ry ,  n a va l, d ip lo m a tic , a n d  c iv i l ia n  
o ff ic ia ls  a t  S h a n g h a i w e re  seriou s ly  in -
b e lie ved  t o  h a v e  been ; th ro w n  b y  a  
K o re a n , b lew  to  b its  a  s ta n d  on  w h ic h  
th ey , w e re  s ea ted  at" a  m il i t a r y  re v iew . 
D r. T .  K a w a ta b a , d ie d  o h  th e  fo l lo w in g  
day. ' ■■ ■ '
F re n c h  E lec tio n s
.The F ren ch ,/  gen era ls , e le c t io n s  on  
S u n d ay  w e re  m a rk ed  b y  a  sw in g  to  th e  
le f t -w h ic h - c a r r ie d - th e - fo r m e r  P r e m ie r  r  
E d o u a rd  H a r r io t, to  w ith in  an  ace  o f  
con tro l. T h e r e  w il l  b e  a n o th e r  ru n -o ff.  
e le c t io n  on  S u n d ay  n ex t. H e r r lo t  is  
th e  c h ie f  o p p o n en t o f  P r e in ie r  Tard l.eu , 
w h ose  p a rty , th e  L e f t  R ep u b lica n s , w a s  
th e  c h ie f  s u ffe re r  in  th e  v o t in g .
U n e m p lo y m e n t in  R u ss ia  
L a c k  o f  fo o d  su p p lies  fo r  R u s s ia  is 
g iv e n  as  th e  cause f o r  th e  S o v ie t  S u ­
p rem e  C o u n c il ’s d ec ree  la s t w eek  w h ic h  
u n d er tak es  im m e d ia te ly  to  d ec rease  th e  
n u m b er  o f  w o rk e rs  e m p lo y e d  b y  th e  
s ta g g e r in g  p ro p o r t io n ' o f  25 p er  ce’nt. 
T h is  d ecree , i t ' is  s ta ted , w ill  c r e a te  
■400;000;000Hinemployed7
P r e m ie r  J. T .  L a n g , o f  N e w  S o u th  
■Wales, c a p itu la te d  o n  M o n d a y  , in  h is  
r a th e r  c o lo r fu l s tru g g le  t o  p re v e n t th e  
c o m m o n w e a lth  g o v e rn m e n t  f r o m  s e iz ­
in g  th e  ta x  re ven u es  o f  h is  g o v e rn m e n t. 
H e  h a n d ed  o v e r  th e  in co m e  ta x  d o c u ­
m en ts  a n d  o th e r  d a ta  w h ic h  h e  lo c k ­
e d  up la s t m o n th  w h e n  th e  C o m m o n -
LIMITED
VERNON, B.G.
I t  w as
tu lip  a n d  sp r in g  f lo w e r  sh ow  o n  M a y  
147 A s  re g a rd e d  the; f lo r a l d e p a r tm e n t  
a t th e  In te r io r  P r o v in c ia l  E x h ib it io n  
i t  w a s  a g r e ^  th a t  th e  c o m p e t it io n  
Glasses sh ou ld  be, c o n fin ed  th is  y e a r  to  
am ateu r- g a rd e n e r s ,-p r o fe s s io n a l-g ro w ­
ers  t o  be i in v ite d  t o  sen d  in  e x h ib its  
h o tT Io r-co m p e tit io n ,— — — -----,--------------
BUTTER • ■ 1
V ery  F inest Q uuIU T
M ade by the 
V ernon  Creanierv
69c- 'i'' ■
- We do not liandlc" CdldstreiST 
1 Brand Butter as it is second 
1 grade.
. reso lved , h -ow e'verT-to-h 'o i'd -a-
th e  E x h ib it io n  A s s o c ia t io n , s p ec ia ls  w il l  
b e  o f fe r e d  b y  th e  H o r t ic u ltu ra l A s s o c i­
a tion . I t  w a s  d ec id ed  th a t  th e  f lo w er  
boxes, to  th e  n u m b er o f  35, sh a ll be 
p la c ed  o u t o n  th e  s id ew a lk s  o f  th e  c ity  
b e fo re  th e  en d  Of n e x t  m o n th , an d  
th a t th e  p e tu n ia  s h a ll be A rm s tro n g 's  




Advantages ^Also Some 
" e  f a t ) l ^ “  "
e n  d o w n  th e  S h u sw ap  R iv e r  fr o m  M a  
b e l L a k e  w ay , a n d  w e re  p ick ed  u p  a t 
th e  r iv e r  m o u th  b y  th e  c o m p a n y ’s t o w ­
in g  c ra ft .









c o v e r  th e  s ta te ’s d e fa u lt  o f  its  fo r e ig n  
o b lig a tion s .
A n o th e r  B la n k  C h equ e
S ta te m en ts  in  th e  H ou se  o f  C o m ­
m on s  la s t w e e k  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  g o v -  
e rn m en ri-w ill-req u es t a - n e w ’’b la n k  c h e ­
qu e” fo r  u n e m p lo y m en t a n d  fa r m  r e ­
lie f:— T o —d a te r -s ta te s —th e—H uht—W -r—A t- ■
5|il0 down. Liberal 
allowance on your
Indeed, not eoatly, when the ainazin,u,' old stove. Cabinet 
new Hi-speed ealmd units eook a models from 
eoiniileto meal for loss lhan le ])er .$99.75 up
pei’son.
Durin.e: this sah* this nuirvf'llous lU'W
Motiioint Kloetrie Ran,o;e is youi’s for as little as $10.00 down and 
a little each montlr, besides all wirin.o’ foi- only $20; and we’ll 
malve you a lilx'rid olVf'r for yoni* old eookin.e; etiuiiimenl. ( ’ome 
in today and lei ns tell you about it.
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.
Limited
DIVISIO N  or
CanUidian Public Service Corporation Limited
L a k e  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  to  th e ir  m ill  a t   ̂ w o rk . K o n v a n o ls t e in  g o t  d ow n  to  
C a n oe , o n  M o n d a y . T h e  lo gs  w e re  d r iv -  g r a v e l  an d  good  p a y , r e p o r t in g  to  L ib -
by  th a t  h e  w as  ta k in g  ou t an  ou n ce  to  
th e  pan . T h e  la t te r ,  h o w eve r , w o rk in g  
K o n v a n o ls t e in ’s o ld  c la im , soon  a fte r  
rep o rted , th a t  h e  w a s  a v e ra g in g  a  pound 
to  th e  pan , an d  b e fo re  th e  y e a r  1899 
w as  o ve r , L ib b y  ^had ta k en  th re e  tons 
o f  g o ld  fr o m  c la im  "16.”
K o n v a n o ls t e in  w a s  d isa p p o in ted . T l ie  
c la im  th a t  he h a d  o r ig in a lly  s tak ed  w as 
y ie ld in g  fab u lou s  w e a l t h , . b u t to  h is  
fr ie n d  L ib b y  ra th e r  th a n  h im ,self. H o w ­
ever, It h ad  b een  a fa ir  b a rga in , and 
he ab id ed  b y  It,
T h e n  M a c D o n a ld  an d  S tiles , tw o  
specu la tors , a r r iv e d  bn th e  scene, and  
h e a r in g  o f  th e  w e a lth  th a t la y  h id d en  
in  th e  g ra v e l o f  th e  E ld o ra d o , th e y  o f ­
fe r e d  K o n v a n o ls te in  $240,000 fo r  L ib ­
b y ’s o ld  c la im  ” 30.”
K o n v a n o ls te in  ju m p ed  a t th e  chance, 
g la d  to  .secure .such a  la rg e  .sum o f 
m o n ey  fo r  w h a t lo ok ed  lik e  a c o m p a ra ­
t iv e ly  u n p ro d u c t iv e  .section o f  th e  creek.
B u t M a c D o n a ld  an d  S tile s  b rou gn t | 
Im p ro ved  m etlioc is  to  c la im  "30 ” and 
In th e  S iir ln g  o f  1900 th e y  m ade  a c lean
u|), n e t t in g  $1.'200,000. .....................
" I t  w as  a ll a  g a m b le ,”  rem ark s  M r. 
C a m eron , w h o  m a d e  qu ite  a .sum o f 
m o n ey  d u rin g  th e  course o f  hl.s K lo n ­
d yk e  days, bu t w h o  wn.s, a.s h e  says, 
" t o o  fa r  b eh in d  th e  e a r ly  iirospecto rs  
to  g e t  at' th e  b ig  c la im s ,"
G e o r g e  C ro w le y , w h o  w as a n o th e r  o f 
P r ic e  E lll.son's fo rm en . Is s till In the 
K lo n d y k e , H e  h as m arie  an d  lost a 
fo r tu n e  .sevend tim es, and  he Is s td l 
h a rd  a t It,
" P a d d y ”  M c K lv o r ,  filsol w e ll k now n  in 
t ill ' O k a n a ga n  ab ou t it q u a r te r  o f a 
em itu ry  ago, hius m a d e  a  fo r tu n e  trum  
the s ilv e r  m in es  o f  M ayo , 
n o th  M c K lv o r  and  C ro w le y  le ft  fo r 
th e  n o rth  a fter,, M r, C a m eron ,
M r, O u m eron  speaks In h igh  I.erms 
o f  th e  R ev . J oh n  P r in g le ,  v e ry  w e ll 
k n ow n  In th is  c ity , w h o  w as fo r  a long 
tim e  a fam ou s  ” H k y-p llo t”  u n d er th e  
n o rth e rn  lig h ts ; a iu l h e  w as al.so a' 
fr ien d  o f  R o b e r t  W , S erv ic e , poet la u r ­




T h e  tr e a ty  w ith  N e w  Z e a la n d  p ro  
v id es  f o r  a p r e fe r e n t ia l  r a te  o f  £1 p er 
ton  o n  o n ion s  a g a in s t a  g e n e ra l ta r i f f  
ra te  o f  £4.
C a n n e d  peas u n d er  th e  t r e a ty  w ill 
p a y  20 p er cen t, ad  v a lo re m  o r  I'.-.-d. 
p er p ou n d , w h ic h e v e r  ra te  re tu rn s  U ie 
h ig h e r  du ty . N e w  Z e a la n d  u n d ertak es  
u n d er  th e  tr e a ty  to  in crea se  th e ir  ra te  
u n d er th e  g e n e ra l t a r i f f  to  45 p e r  cen t, 
ad  v a lo re m  o r  2V jd. iie r  pou n d  w h ic h ­
eve r  ra te  re tu rn s  th e  h ig h e r  du ty .
F re s h  fru its , n a m e ly , ap p les  an d  
p ea rs  w il l  e n te r  N e w  Z e a la n d  a t the 
p r e fe r e n t ia l  ra te  o f  Id . p e r  pou nd  
a g a in s t a g e n e ra l ta r i f f  ra te , o f  l ',-d .  
p er pou nd. C a n n ed  fru its , p res e rved  in  
ju ic e  o r  .syrup w ill  g e t a  p r e fe r e n t ia l  
ra te  o f  25 p e r  cen t, ad  v a lo re m  as 
a g a in s t  a g e n e ra l ta r i f f  ra te  o f  50 p er 
cent, ad  va lo rem , H o n ey  w ill  g e t  a 
p r e fe r e n t ia l  ra te  o f  2d. p er [>ound a.s 
again.st a g e n e ra l ta r ift ' ra te  o f  4d.' per 
pound.
Jam s, Jellies, m a lm a la d es , etc , w ill 
p ay  2d. p er pou nd  as  again.st a  g e n e ra l 
ta r i f f  r a le  o f  5d. p er  pound.
$150,000,000 h as  b ee n  sp en t oh  p u b lic  
w o rk s  b y  w a y  o f  in d ir e c t  r e l ie f  s in ce  
th e  f a l l  o f  1930. O f  th is  the. D o m in io n  
h as  c o n tr ib u te d  $48,000,000, an d  th e  
p ro v in c e s  a n d  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  th e  b a l­
ance.
B y  w a y  o f  “ d ir e c t ”  r e l ie f ,  th e  D o m in -
000,000, e x c lu s iv e  o f  a d v a n ce s  m a d e  to  
rh e  S a s k a tc h ew a n  R e l ie f  C om m iss ion . 
— T o ta l—loan s—a n d —a d va n ces—m a d e —to -  
th e  p ro v in c e s  s in ce  th e  fa l l  o f  1930
amOunted-to-$43,4J5499-8-7---------------------
M a k e  “ D u k es”  B e  G o o d  
—  O f- in te r a s t - is - th e -a n n o u n c e m e n t- th a t - : 
th e  D o m in io n  a n d  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
g o v e rn m e n ts  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a  c o -o p e r a ­
t iv e  a g re e m e n t in  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  
D o u k h ob o r  p ro b lem . T h e  m os t s ig n i­
f ic a n t s tep  is  to  b e  th e  p ro se cu tio n  o f  
n ud ists  on  an  e n t ir e ly  n ew  le g a l basis, 
w h ic h  m a k es  th e  o f fe n c e  p u n ish a b le  by- 
th re e  y e a rs ’ im p r is on m en t. T h e  D o ­
m in io n  g o v e rn m e n t w i l l  a lso, fo r  th e  
f irs t tim e, b eg in  to  s h a re  a  la rg e  p r o ­
p o r t io n  o f  th e  cost o f  e n fo r c in g  la w  
a m o n g  th ese  co lon is ts .
Fresh  L o c a l Asparugus. o p
2 lbs. fo r  .............. .'.................
Fresh  L o c a l Rhubarb. o p -
6 lbs. fo r  .....................  Z D C
R ipe  H o t-h o u se  Tom atoes. o p
P er lb. ....:.........  ..................  Z D C
Fresh  C risp  Celery. o
; P er Ib ................................. ......  l U C
B u lm ans G re e n  Beans. o n
3 t in s  f o r  ..........   u <j C,
P ea rl J ^ h i t e  N ap th a  Soap. Q a
12 lia rs  fo r  ................... J tJ C
O xydol. Q/v
2 pkts. fo r  .............  J D C
Sago a n d  T ap ioca . 1 f t
3 IDS. lo r  ....... 1 .............  i u C "
C o ttage  R o lls . 1 C
S m a ll sizes. P er lb .....  i U C
W ild  R o s e  P as try  F lour. Q»7
10 lbs, f o r ________________j / C
C h a llen ge  B ran d  C orn  1 0
— Stareh,-2-pkt-S7-fGf  ...........—i- 3 C -
SW ansdown Cake F lou r. q a
P e r  pkge . , ............... , uuC
H ire 's  G in g e r  Beer E xtract. O Q „ .
P e r  b o t t le  ....................... LuC
H ire ’s R o o t  B eer E x trac t. O A
P e r  b o t t le  ......................  LoC
COMPENSATION IS 
NOT SATISFACTORY
P e r  gross  ..................
-Bulm ans^T^>m ato-Juicei—  
3 tin s  fo r  ......  ............
Overwmtea Specfal Brand Uoffee.
F re s h ly  ground.
-~3-lbs-.̂ f o r-::---—
B len dO verw a itca  Special 
T ea . P e r  lb ............ ........
B u m s ’ C a n n ed  Sausage. 
P e r  t in  ...........................
S p r in g  C lo th es  Pins. 





MANY NEW TAXES 
NOW IN EFFECT
$20 for wiring
Gc'orf^u W.uly, Tcleqraph Inspec­
tor, and Henry Costain In­
jured Near Enderliy
H lC A M O U fi,  n . C,, M a y  :i....w iin n
i l i r i r  ir.i.'i .spi'cili'i' e riishcd  In to  u ii o li- 
.J ru r llu n , r v l i l i 'l l l  l.V l>liirci| h v ' 
nil ihi- In il 'k s  III' lh i ‘ O k im iM iiiii lii',un h 
' 'I I hi' c ,  1' R, ithiii'i Iv lilt IT  nniiii on 
I'le  iil.iy, ( li'ori!,!' W iu lv , Tn.-ii.ii’c lu r o f 
C in iu illiiM  I 'l ic l l le  Ti'li'|ii'ii|ilm  I'lir lin ' 
iti-v i'lu tiik i' n h lr .lo n , iiitil I l i ' i i r y  C’ oit- 
lu lu , lliii 'm iiii,  v .iT i' Im illy  uhuki'ii iin 
M r, no.'ilu in  I'ri'i-lv i'il im h ifiil hi'iu l ,iiii| 
fn r lid  th jih 'lrs , w hU e M r, W iu lV  won np- 
l i i i iv i i l ly  i in ln lu m h  Ur. K r l lh ,  o f  I';n- 
il i 'ih v ,  lU ti'iu li'd  ih i ’ m en,
T il l !  n ee ld e iil oee iiiT i il lieiu ' th e  Wulei' 
lo w e r  lio iilh  id  th e  K iid e rh v  litiiUoii, 
w h ile  M r, W a d y  wim ad la iit ln u  the u ii- 
id iie  m ill hl.'i e iiii i) i;m lo n  ln/i|ii-i:lIng the 
i i l r K ia p h  w lie it its Ih e y  p i'ori lujed 
.iiidh  fd. II. low  ra le  o f  a iieed. |
Three Cents On Cheques Over $5 
To $100—Tax Long Dis­
tance Calls, Telegrams
B u d g e t Im posts, such iis s tam p s  on  
cheque,s an d  ta x es  on  lon g-d l.s tiu ice  
te le p h o n e  ca lls  an d  te le g ra m s , r a ilw a y  
c h a ir  ca r .seals and  ra ilw a y  s leep in g  
b ortlis , cam e  in to  e f fe c t  on  M on d ay , 
M a y  2,
Stamps on clieques over $5 to $100 
now Is for tliree ceius; on all clieques 
above $100 In value the stamp lax Is 
six contfi,
T h e  fo rm e r  ra to  w as  tw o  cen ts  on  a ll 
e lie q iie s  ab ove  $5,
T h e  new  tax  on' ra ilw a y  c h a ir  ca r  
sea ts  Is 10 eent.s on  each  sent, w h ile  
on  .sleeping b erth s  th e  Im p ost l.s 10 per 
cent, w ith  a  m in im u m  o f  25 cents. 
O n  te le g ram s , cab les , ra d io  m essages 
and lon g  clls liu ice ’iih on e  c a lls  th e  ta x  
Is liv e  cen ts  w h e re  th e  cost Is 15 cen ts  
o r m ore,
MAJOR H A RO LD  BROW N 
TO A DDRESS ROTARIANS 
V ERN ON  AND K ELO W N A
President of Vancouver Board of 
Trade ,To Talk On Business 
Administration
Major Harold Hrown, President of 
111!' Vaneimver Hoard of Trade, Is fo he 
I he speid'.er m. the regular liineheon 
giiihertng of ihi' Rotsry Gliih on Mon­
day nest,,
Major Hrown Is making a i'riji 
tliriaigh the valley mul on Tiie.sday Is 
to addre.s.. Hie Kelawns Hoard of 
Trade.
His suhjrel, it. l:t annoiini'i'il, will he 
"A Hiiiiliie.i.s Adialidstrallon foe Hu. 
I’l'iivlnee III HrlHiih f ’olinnhia,''
L. H. Congreve, Sicamous, May 
Carry Appeal To Supreme 
Court Judge
A t  a  h e a r in g  a t S icam oius on  'T h u rs ­
day  o f  las t w eek , con d u c ted  by  a r b it r a ­
t io n  u n d er th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  " H ig h ­
w ays  A c t ”  an d  th e  "P u b lic  W o rk s  A c t , ’ ; 
L , H . O o n greve , o w n e r  o f  th e  B e lle v u e  
H o te l,  w as  aw a rd ed  $300, w ith  costs 
f ia ya b le  by M r, O o n g re v e  to  th e  P u b ­
lic  W o rk s  D e p a r tm e n t,  (us con ifien .sa- 
t lon  fo r  d a m a g e  to  h is h o te l p ro p e r ty  
cau.sed by  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  th e  n ew  
S ica m o u s -O a iio e  h ig h w a y ,
M r. G o n g re ce  secu red  h is  p ro p e r ty , o f  
an  ac re  a n d  a  th ird , m o re  th a n  25 
yea rs  ago , an d  h e  h as  ca rr ie d  on  il ls  
h o te l biislne.ss th e re  o v e r  s ince  th a t 
lim e .
A b ou t a y ea r  an d  a l i a l f  a g o  M r . O o n ­
g re v e  s u ilm lU ed  a  c la im  to  th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t o f  P u b lic  W orto f, T h e  n ew  h ig h ­
w ay , c o m p le te d  a t-| th a t tim e, com es  
d ow n  th e  h ill Just b eh in d  th e  B e lle v u e  
H o te l, cros-ses th e  p ro p e rty , an d  th en  
cu rves  a rou iu l Ip  fr o n t  o f  th e  h o te l, 
M r, O o n g re ve  ask ed  fo r  $000 c o m ­
p en sa tion , but th e  D e p a r tm e n t o ffe r e d  
a t llr.st o n ly  $'250 an d  f in a lly  $400, T in s  
M r, O o n g re v e  re fu sed  an d  th a t n ia U e r  
w as re fe r r e d  to  a rb it ra t io n . M r. O o n ­
g re v e  cho.se as h is  a r b l tm lo r  I la iT y  M e -  
S o r ley , o f  R cv e ls to k o , and  th e  D e p a r t ­
m en t cho.se F ra n k  Ila.s,sard, o f  E n d e r-  
by, L, H, P a n g m a n , o f  S a lm o n  A rm , 
w as ap p o in ted  as u m p ire ,
T h e  h ea r in g  w a s  a t th e  a ie iim o n s  
H o te l, and  Ousted a l l  day , th e  a rb lt r . i-  
to rs  f in a lly  a w a rd in g  M r, O o n g re v e  
eom pen s iv llon  to  H ie  e x te n t  o f  $300j| 
w ith  costs p a ya b le  by  h im  to  th e  O e- 
p a rtm en t,
M r, O o n g re ve  an d  h is eo iin se l, R , R, 
Marie, K ,0 ,, o f  th is  c ity , are  n ow  eon - 
H idering th e  qu es tion  o f  a iip eu lln g  from  
the deel.slon o f  H ie  h ea r in g  to  a Hu- 
firen ie  OiViirt Judge,
Y O U T H F U L  SA ILO R TA LK S 
OF T H E  DAY W H E N  H E  IS 
TO MAKE H IS H O M E H E R E
TO LAY CO RNER STONli', 
M E W  MASONIC T'EMPLl-: 
O N  I ' l U D A Y ,  M A Y  2 0
l.hi- liiv in !! Ill H ie I'lir iii 'r  iiliine o f  Ih e  
new  M,-i.;Onle T e m p le  hi fa  he e i'leh ra f.. 
I'll on Mriday, M ay  '•'•ii. I t  la .eK pci'led  
H int Ih en t w ill he a la rg e  id le n d a n i'e  o f 
v i.'ilUng m em hern o f  H ie Ma.sonle e ra lt , 
f l r a n d  M u ster W m , M o r ley , of I 'c n .  
t le io n , and  n m n v  m em h ers  o f  H ie 
( I r a n d  I.odge  o f  H rIH sh  O o lin nh la , as 
Well as in i'm liers  Ilf  s lfiie r ludge-i w ill he 
liri'sen l, fur Hie c i'ren ion y .
Uaplahi "Ginger" Harris, master MS. 
Vernon Olty, sailed on Tuesday from 
Yaneonver tor Alhernl, Ohemalnus and 
New Wenfinlnsfer to complete a Inin- 
her cargo for Ht, r.awrenee River, Cap- 
lain Harris Inis been masfer of Hie 
ship slnee she was liumehed and was 
guest of hoiidr'iit Hie mein’oridile rllnuer 
III, New Wi'slmliisliT In lli'.!l), w h en  Mii- 
\'iir Hiewiirl end mi'inhers of Hie t.Uty 
(iiiimeil of Verniin vvenl. down to wel- 
I'oine Ihe ship named afli'r the Ok.m- 
agan elly, '
It WHS at Hil'i dlniu'i' I hid Ciipl.dn 
Harris oiieni'd a. eahlegriiiii and iin- 
niiuui'i-d Hint It ennfidued news ol ids 
llrst ,'iiin's hlrlh, Ho liesllafed a minute 
im,il fill'll announei'il the lad .would hti 
nmuri'l Vi'i'lioii. Vi'i'iiiin has sliii’d iiisde 
a Will 111 lour wllh his futher im MM, 
Vernon Olty, slid already l.allis of the 
lime wlien ho (',Dines to (.Jsniida l,o 
iiialie Vernon Id,‘I permanent home.
Mew Reid Mslide and TlmhiT Ageid, 
A, I'l. Toonihs.will lia pleasud to have 
your properly lliiHugs,
GOVERNMENT TO 
AID IN PREPARING 
FAIR REQUESTS
(C o n t in u e d  from  P a ge  One) 
du ty on  C a lifo rn ia  on ions Is four 
pounds. T h is  mean.s th a t the Canadian 
g row ers  w ill  supply th e  m arket, In  past 
years th is  m a rk e t has taken  between 
1100 an d  1200 ton.s. I t  m ay not bo a 
p ro fitab le  o u t le t  but it afford.s a place 
fo r  the surplus.
I iid lc a tlp iis  are w ith  the ptoiiri't ;
w ea th er h o id in g , that the iipple""blds-...
,som excurslon l.sts from  Vancouver will 
reach  th e  V a lle y  to see the bloom at 
Its best. T i l ls  Is particu la rly  true of 
th e  V e rn o n  d istrict.
A t K e lo w n a  the b loom  on the apri­
cots Is o ve r , th e  ch erry  lilossein.s are 
now  fu ll b low n  and the ap iile buds are 
In the p ink , T h e y  w ill be a .show for 
apple blo.ssom week.
A t P e n t ic to n  and O liv e r  the cols are 
over, th e  ch e rr ie s  are n early  gone and 
peaches, a iip le s  and iiears are in lull 
Mower, T l i e  can ta loupe growers are 
p lan tin g , .some .setting o iii plants and 
othors s ow in g  th e  seeds. At O liver the 
tom a to  a c rea ge  Is hard  to arrive at, 
Thu ca n n e ry  has con tracte fl ler iiOO 
tons iiiu l m aybe  more, N o onions are 
grow n, N ew  p lan tin gs are  not so heavy 
ns lust season  w lien  th ey  wer(i exeep- 
llo n a lly  la rge , 'The new plantmns are 
peaches luicl la te  apples, a few  elierrles 
and cols ,
T h e  m o is tu re  and .‘uiH eoudlHons are 
very fa v o ra b le  but It Is the oplnieii of 
R, M u rray , D lstrliit Agrleu ltiirtst, that 
there w ill n o t he the extrem ely  lieavy 
crop  w iileh  wins lu ille lp a te il ai eiie 
time, 'T h e n ' has been no frosl but sucii 
a  crop as w as harvesled  In HHH la .'’aW 
to  be un lik e ly ,
M Hi -■ " S-
A n n o iin eem en t o f an emlmi'go oil 
pi'iiiliu.'ii fro m  O allfo rn la , Texas ami 
N evada  bi'eause of Hie pri'seiiee of Uic 
dread .fo o t and m outh (ll.'ien;!e, \viuui 
(Mill he trim sinll.ti'd  on wrapper.'' 
hoxe;(. Is h a v in g  lui eH'is'l on Dkaiia- 
ga ll V a lle y  p lantings. Produee id ''*" ''! ' 
while .syinim thlzIiiK w ith  iho.-.e u o ';  
(ilale.s a l fe i 'le d ,  sen an oppni'Hiuliy i'*' 
a trade In hnneheil veg r liib les  .'iiu'li a. 
eai'ly earrot.s, (leels, onions, ele,
T h e  i)|)lnlon la iire va le iit  Hud. tlu* 
e iiibu rgo  w ill not he l lf le d  f ' ’ , '  
•I niM'lod 11ml. our wliolu vi'iu'tHhli’ < l * 
heni'H t. I t  l:i said Hint It Is i'\H'Will ....... ................................... , , , , , , ,
po|i:;ll)le Hud some ol la-u vi'ui's u  ' 
lo ia  m ay  now he laovi d m io  i-nie.uu i • 
Hon,
In fo ] in aH o ii I'l'i'i'n i'd  H '" '"
Hul o f  H ie Vallsy U H iT  Hi.; ' '
I'l'im I'l's w ill nol ii|-oi-ri d I lit I ,o 
Hie l■onll■,lru i'lion  o f H e  ' " I ' l  ,
p lim t lo r  w lili'h  Hie GOV! i 
d iii'a lood lo  have set ii.sili' i - 
T h e re  lire  iiiit'erHi'i.if diitienifivs.
T h e  grow ers  id  Keri-nu'e,.
ever, p rep n i'ln g  llm d plan ■ ■
p „ i„ ,  Ihe eoi'i
eom pb-li'd  111 lim e  lo  lem  ■ ii i ' • ' "  
eri)|.,
. d h a  m a ilt he a il elt'i'i I 'lU ." ' ' 
ter fo r  nhe know'i wai'.'i
illilltllO
Tliursrlay, May .■), liKj'̂ .
BOWLERS SEEK TO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 6 . 7
Ma u r ic e
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. Jeanette.MacDonald. eharles- Ruggles and Genevieve Tobin
p e r t e c t l T ^ ^
M ickey Mouse - Screen Souvenirs  ̂ Fox Canadian News 
,_S a tu rd ay  M a tin ee -T h e  11 th Chapter of
■ine Vanishing Leg ion”
A la t u i e e  In ,̂- a n d  'i~>c ~  i < , ...........
;  I a n d  !). i : ,c .  i>5c. 4 0 c .
v S a tu r d a y M a tn ie e  a t  2M\)
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , M ay 9 - 10 
P a r a m o u n t  Pictures presents
o f  t h e  
B i g  H o u s e  **
M rs. J. B a lcom b e  re tu rn ed  o n  W e d ­
n esd a y  a fte r a  h o lid a y  sp en t a t  V a n ­
cou ver.
A i A . B u ff an , D o m in io n  B u tte r  an d  
C a rg o  G rader, sp en t M o n d a y  an d  p a rt 
o f  Tuesday a t  th e  V e rn o n  C ream ery .
M iss  ^ e l y n  C la rk e , o f  th is  c ity , is 
a t  p resent g iv in g  a  serifes o f  • lectu res  
on  d ietetics a t  the. K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l 
H o s p ita l . ........... ,  :J.:,L .   
: S t a f f - ^ r g e a n t  ̂
K a m l o w i  pr-bvihcia i .p o lic e  .fo rce„.w as. 
-a^-visitor—in -W em o n -4 n —th e - e a r ly —part- 
o f  th e  week.
Captain E.- M; Wilmot and “Tommy”
W ilm o t  re tu rn ed  o n  T h u rs d a y  o f  la s t 
w eek  a fter s e v e ra l m o n th s  .sp en t in  
th e  O ld  C ou n try . ^
M r. and M rs . W . M . M cD o n a ld , o f  
R u tla n d , w ere  v is ito rs  , m  V e rn o n  las t 
T hu rsday , s p e n d in g . a  sh o rt tim e, h ere  
w h ile  enroute to  th e  C oast.
A f t e r  two w eeks  sp en t I n  r e iie v ih g
a t . K am loop s ,. L .  S o lly  r e t u r n ^  t o  
poM tidn  - ih  “ th e  j lo c a l b ran ch  o f  th e  
B a n k , o f  M o n tre a l on : S u n day.
L y le  J e s t le y , 'H u g h  C la rk e , D ick  A l ­
len , and  R u p ert W a r r e n  h a y e  re tu rn ed  
w ith in , the p a s t  w eek  to  th e ir  h om es 
in  this>. city, h a v in g  c o m p le te d  th e ir  
te rm s  a t th e  U n iv e r s i t y 'o f  A lb e r ta , a t 
Edm onton .
M rs. G. A . M c W il l ia m s  re tu rn ed  on  
S a tu rd ay  f r o m  V a n co u ver , w h e re  she
M r. a n d  M rs. R . L . L o w e , o f  S ic a -  




. E. T ra sk , o f  V ic to r ia ,  is v is it in g  in  
th is  c ity ; th e  gu es t o f  M r . an d  M rs .' 
Jf. E . M on ta gu e . . '
When City Ceases To Pay Light 
Bill A Higher Rate Is 
Charged
M r. a n d  M rs. C e c il R eh e is  l e f t  on  
S a tu rd a y  la s t fo r  a  tw o  w eek ’s v a c a ­
t io n  a t  V ic to r ia  an d  o th e r  C oast
p o in tsT
D . P ; M cN a b b  a r r iv e d  f r o m  C a lg a ry  
on  M o n d a y  to  v is it  a t  th e  ho irie  o f  h is  
s o n - in - la w  an d  d au gh ter . M r. a n d  M rs. 
H . D . P r itc h a rd . ; ■
..M iss .,V io le t S eym o u r, re tu rn ed  to ’ .her, 
h o m e - in —th ia -c ity^ las ti-S a feu rday-n f-te i^  -city-d iris~gpihg-tcrcost~tfaeErr~fop r  t im e s'1 mv a iTraAlr . i ,‘C*n<̂at*V\Tr ' n c ' ̂  Vt a '  ̂ ^ ̂  .
D u r in g  th e  : p rocess  o f  cu tt in g  d ow ii 
th e  e s t im a tes  an  a llo w a n ce  fo r  l ig h t in g  
th e  b ow lin g ' g reen  in  th e  .park  w as 
s t ru c k -o u t r s a id -A ld r W m ~ M o r le y r a s -a -  
p re lim in a ry  t o  a sk in g  th a t  th e  c ity  
a g a in  resu m e re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  th is  e x ­
pense. A ld . ,M o r le y  n ia d e  th e  p le a  a t 
th e  ,Jm eeting:..o f . th e  C it y .  C ou n c il on  
M o n d a y  even in g . H e  sa id  th e  la w n  
b o w le r s ; h a d  • d is c o v e re d -  th a t  o n c e  • ou t 
ffom -^u nder the; p ro te c t in g  w in g  o f  th e
sp en d in g  a w eek  in  E n d e rb y  as th e  
gu es t o f  M iss  L o u is e  Ander.son.
T h e  b r id g e  d r iy e  o rga n iz ed  b y  th e  
C h ry s le r  C h a p te r  o f  th e  I.O .D .E ., and  
h e ld  la s t  T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t th e  
h om e o f  M rs. G . 'S .  L a y to n , th e  S ec ­
re ta ry , re s u lte d  in  an  a d d it io n  to  th e  
C h a p te r ’s fu n ds  .of th e  v e r y  g ra t i fy in g  
sum  o f  $44. - - ':4-;
as m u c h 'fo r .  l ig h t in g  as  th e  c ity  paid , 
w h e n  th e  c ity  p a id : f o r ' t h e  l ig h t  the 
■ b iH -W a s-^ 8 T 5 0 r-T h is^ as -ih -4 9 3 lT -H ow -
JFhere_is:Aj;en_riun.uk_Change„nosL
e f fe c t iv e  in  th e  t im e  ta b le  o f  th e  lo ca l 
.C .E .R _ tra in .-T t . le a v e s ,.fo r -S ic a m o u s -a t 
4.50 p .m ., r a th e r  th a i i  a t  h  p  m . as in  
th e  past. ’T h e re  is  n o  c h a n ge  in  th e  
t im e  o f  a r iv a l f r o m  th e  n o rth , a t 
12.45 p.rh.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . W . . N e i l  an d  P . B. 
Jacqu es  re tu rn ed  b y  m o to r  t o  V e rn o n  
on  W ed n es d a y  a f t e r  a  b r ie f  v is it  to  
th e  C oas t. B e tw ee n  M e r r i t t  a n d  K a m ­
loops  th e y  su ffe red  a  s lig h t  a cc id en t 
w h e n  th e ir  c a r  w en t o v e r  th e  bank.
re ce n tly -u r id e iw en t—an —o p e ra t io n r~ H e r  -T h e y _w ere _u n in ju red ,_a n (lJ :h e _ca r . w as.
with
Sylvia Sidney, Gene Raymond and Wynne Gibson
l o g e t h e i -  t h e y  b u ild  c a s t le .> . in  th e  a ir ,  th is  h o v  a n d  g i r l .  
. o g e t h c i  th e y ,  p a in t  ra in iiow .-; in  th e  s h a d o w  o f  d o o m ,  a n d  
t o g e t h e r ,  t l i e y  d e t y  a n io c k i i i g  w o r ld  t o  t e a r  th e m  a b a r t .
C:omedy: “Wide Opeh Spaces” - All Star Cast
- ^ i % - S y m p b e e y - G a r t ^ ^
Matinee loe and .“.'ic. v e .. 7 a n d  b, 15c. 2 oc , 40c .
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, May 11 
Warner Brothers present
12
YgARS-WILL NEVFR D IM \JR Gi n p v
TIME C A N N O T  ERASE ITS^MFMGRYi
m a n y  frien ds  w ill  be  p lea sed  to  le a rn  
th a t  she Is m a k in g  g o o d  p rogress  in  
re g a in in g  h er  h ea lth .
W ill ia m  M a d d e n , m a n a g e r  o f  th e  
E m press  T h e a t r e  a t  K e lo w n a , w as a  
v is ito r  in .V e m o h  o n  M o n d a y  last, an d  
a tten d ed  th e  R p ta r y  C lu b  luncheon . 
H e  w as accom p a n ied  o n  h is  v is it  h ere  
b y  M rs. M adden .
- i- i -
H . R . P. D o d d , o f  K e lb w n a , a ccom ­
p a n ied  by h is  ton , E . R . P . D o d d  an d  
K .  O . Pish, o f  th is  I c ity , l e f t  on  S u n ­
d a y  on  a m o to r  trip', to  P r in c e  'Gebr'ge.' 
M r . P ish  plans, to  v is it  a t  th e  h om e 
o fJ i is .p a r e n ts - in -C h il l iw a c k -b e fo r e  r e ­
tu rn in g  to V e rn o n .
o n ly  v e r y  s lig h t ly  d am aged .
O n  re c e ip t  o f  a  te le g ra m  fro m  th e  
S e c re ta ry  o f  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  
on  Saturday__ m o ra ln g _  last. C h ie f 
C le rk e  p e rm itte d  th e  re o p e n in g  o f  th e  
V e rn o n  H o te l b ee r  p a r lo r , th e  lic en ce  
f o r  w h ic h  w as  suspended  e a r ly  la s t 
m on th . T h e  n ew  lic en ce  is  to  b e 'issu ed  
in  th e  n a m e  o f  M rs. G la d y s  D ob ie .
I n  s o f fB a i r  g a m es  p la y ed  r e c e n tly  
th e  V e rn o n  g ir ls  d e fea te d  O yam a , 
w 'h ile  th e  O y a m a , boys tu rn ed  the, 
ta b le s  o n  V e rn on . T h e  score  in  th e  
la t te r  g a m e  w as  25-1, an d  s eek in g  r e ­
v e n g e  th e  lo ca ls  ch a llen g ed  th e ir  
sou th e rn  r iy a ls  to  a  'b a seb a ll con test. 
T h e  re su lt  w as  th a t  V e rn o n  w o n - th e
T h e o s _ L e w is ,  w h o  iiM ;h e —recen t-
th e y  a re  on  th e ir  o w n , th e  b i l l  w h ich  
h e  sa id  w as  fo r m e r ly  a t  th e  2 % c  ra te , 
w i l l  be  on  a  iOc ra te  a n d  th e  c lub  •which 
h as  sp en t ab ou t $400 in  im p ro vem en ts  
th is  yea r , la c e s  a  b i l l  o f  abouT ‘ $150 'lo r 
lig h t in g .,  ; ■ .
T h a t  th e  Council, h a d  ag reed  to  p ro ­
v id e  w a te r  o n ly  tvas. A id .  R u b e  S w if t ’s 
cd n ten tIo n .-A ld v -W ild e -sa id -th ey -a g reed  
to  g iv e  $16;00 in  w a te r .
i 'M a yo r-P row se  a g r e e d - th a t  th q .f ligh t­
in g  is  q u ite  an  asset t o  th e  p a rk  and  
a n  a t tra c t io n  to  v is ito r s  arid  c ity  p eo ­
p le ! B o w le rs  b r in g  l i ia n y  v is ito rs  to  th e  
c i t y  a n d  th e y  sh ou ld  b e  encou raged .
A id . H u r t  su ggested  w h y  n o t le t  th e  
c ity  d o  th e  l ig h t in g  a n d  th e  b ow lers  
re im b u rse  th e  c ity .
T h a t  th e  ra te  th e y  w ou ld  p a y  w ou ld  
be 6.07c w a s  th e  s ta tem en t b y  th e  C ity  
C lerk .
I t  w as  a g reed  to  see: i f  som e a r ra n g e -  
_ m e n t_ c a n _ n o t_ b e _ d e v is e d - to lth a L - t lr e -  
b ow le rs  w ill  m o t h a v e  to  p a y  m ore  th a n  
th e  c ity  w ou ld  h a v e  b een  ca lled  o n  to  
pay.
T o  K a z e  O ld  B u ild in g s
P o lio w in g  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  th e  
b u ild in g  b e in g  e re c te d  o n  th e  c ity  lo ts  
th e  o ld  B o a rd  o f  W o rk s  b u ild in g  an d  
sheds w il l  be to rn  d ow n , re p o r ted  A id . 
W ild e .
R e l ie f  w o rk  en d ed  o n  A p r i l  30, sa id  
A id . M o r le v . D u r in g  f iv e  m o n th s  th e y
Quick Delivery Phone 29
Drugs and 
O  Stationery
o t h e r ’s  D a y
G IF T S
Stationery
Give Mother a nice ho.\ oi 
Stationery on Mother^i-IMi-y,
m o d e l au-piane con tes t, is  to  rep resen t
to  be held in  th e  n ea r  fu tu re  a t  V a n  
cou ver. He w a s  e le c te d  as  th e  ch o ice  
o f  th e  M od e l A ir p la n e  C lu b  m em bers 
a t  a m eetin g  T u e s d a y  even in g .
THE MAN WHO 
PUYEDGOD
Fate pre.ser\-ori this story for ;i m:i>tcr interiyelcr. .\ow Air. 
G eorge  .\rliss ],)ours the tires of life into ji, giving it soul, 
a heart, a feeling you, will never forget.
C om ed y : A  M usical Treat, "H e llo  G ood 'T im es” 
N ovelty  - Beauty Secrets of H ollyw ood  
and Param ount N ew s






'I'lie fo llow ing mimheied |)rogr:mimes.'iji'escnled at 
B ox Cdflice will ailniit holder and friend to any 
the above  adveiti.*einent exeept Saturday:
-3911, 3870, 3500, 3127. 3100, 3710, 3999, 3380, 3201. 3251
the 
.show in
A. E. Hay h u rs t an d  h is  sister, M rs.
=weodhcuse,'"left'Werrion "oh^Wednes-”'
d a y  m orn in g f o r  a  v is it  to  th e  P a c ific  
-Goaist.,. M r. H ayh u rs to is - n o t  w e ll and  
-it—is -h o p ed -th a t  a  h o lid a y -a ir  sea ie v e i  
m a y  prove v e r y  b en e fic ia l. ’T h e  le n g th  
o f  -absence- w i l l  b e - g o v e r n e d -  s o le ly -b  jo  
the a ffec t o n  M r . H a y h u rs t ’s h ea lth .
w ire  f r o m  O tta w a , c o n v ey in g  to  h er 
th e  sad  n ew s o f  th e  d ea th  o f  h er 
m o th e r , M rs. S. W . L ee . T h e  la t e  M rs. 
L e e  w a s  v e ry  w e ll k n o w n  h ere , h a v in g  
res id ed  fo r  a  n u m b er o f  yea rs  o n  h er
m a d e  a  g re to  n u m b er o f  fr ien d s  d u rin g  
th e  c o u rs e to f  h e r  s ta y  h ere , w h o  w ill 
r e g r^ t- to -h e a r—o f-h ew -p a ss in g r --—---------
M a jo r  A l la h  B ro o k s  “ la s t  'Thursday
a fte rn oon  g a v e  an  in te re s t in g  address 
to  pupils a t  th e  In d ia n  S ch oo l n ear 
S ix  M ile  C reek , o n  th e  w es t s ide o f  
O kan agan  L a k e , sp ea k in g  to  th e m  on  
b ird  life. T h e s e  pup ils, u n d er th e  d i­
re c t io n  o f th e ir  te a ch er , A n th o n y  
W a lsh , are p re p a r in g  f o r  th e ir  annua l 
exh ib ition  o f  h a n d ic ra ft  w ork , w h ich  








O n  S atu rday  a n d  S u n d ay  n e x t  th e  
cou rts  of th e  V e rn o n  L a w n  T en n is  
C lu b  are to  b e  th e  scene o f  an  A m e r i­
can  tou rnam en t. A l l  m em b ers  w h o  e n ­
te r  th e  c o m p e tit io n  w ill  h a ve  an  op ­
p ortu n ity  to  te s t thfeir sk ill a ga in s t 
e v e ry  o th er e n tra n t  in  e ith e r  th e  
s ing les  or d ou b le s , classes, an d  th e  
tou rn ey  w ill  p ro v e  a  good  “ w a rm in g  
u p ”  fo r  th e  season ’s p lay .
I t  is announced  th a t  fr o m  M a y  1 to  
O c tober 31 th e  custom s o ffic e  a t ,Oso- 
yoos w ill be  o p en  fro m  8 a.m . to  12 
m idn igh t, D u r in g  th e  o th e r  six m on th s  
o f  th e  year th e  h ours a re  fro m  8 a.m. 
to  8 p,m; T h e  sam e h ours are  obseiwed 
In  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  o ffic e  ad jo in in g . 
T h is  has b een  th e  sch edu le  adh ered  
to  th rou ghou t th e  la s t tw o  years, and 
a t no tim e h as  a  24-h our serv ice  been  
in  e ffe c t-a t-  th a t  im ln t, ---- -------------
Canadian Public Service Corporation 
Limited, the holding company of the 
West Canadian Hydro Electric, the 
Okanagan Telephone Co., and the In ­
land Ico, has an olllco In the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corp, Limited 
office, O, S.| Robertson Is In charge. 
Mr, Rol)ort.son has been moved to 
Vernon from Vancouver. Ho Is bring­
ing his family hero after .schooT clo.sos. 
Ho comas to Vernon from West Van­
couver whore hl.s homo l.s,











1 and (lino at the
CHATEAU CAFE
..lU in li li.; r i ln  in  i'n  n 111 Hi't i O I
:
1
in the same IniildinR. which is nm in coajnnction with
this Motel.
ROBISON. Proprietor XDELL
During the past two or three week.s 
approximately 50 ’’iirovl.slonal placer 
mining licences” have Imen ls,sued 
from the local Court IIou.se, Tlio 
licence costs a prosiiector nothing, and 
If ho has one, ho onn afterwards flic 
a claim without paying the usual 
filing Too, The number of men who 
are starting off for the bids in the 
Vernon environs, with the advent of 
good weather, Is rather surprising 
•state Court House olficlals.
Pegler .Sc Kitchen, electricians, ur 
now loeiiled In tluMi
'I'HF ANNUAL
Self-Denial Effort
Mey I si lo I 7111
I n  A i d  o E  o u r  H o m e  a n d  
M i s s i o n a r y  W o r k
W h e n  c . i l l r d  on  P l e a : c  G iv e  L ih iT . i l l y
I'll the Service tli.it SuciTeds.
V e rn o n  at th e  p ro v in c e -w id e  con tes t F ra se r , o f  th e  B X  d is-
t   l  i  t  r  f t r  t  -  S u n d ay  m o rn m g  re ce iv ed  a
h a d  g iv e n  em p lo y m en t t o  people.-* O n  
th e  w h o le  th e  m en  h a d  w o rk ed  w e ll. 
T h e -  s e tt lem en t b as in  a t  th e  d isposa l 
w o rk s  w ou ld  be* c o m p le te d  b y  T u e sd a y  
n igh t.
T h e  B o a rd  Q f_ W ork S : is  ^em ploying 
v e r y  lew . m en , sa id  A id . B ow m an . T h e y  
h o p e  to  s ta r t  som e w o rk  n e x t  week.
Many varieties . to choose 
from, in plain o r  colored 
paper, in suitable gift boxes.
• 3 5 ^  to ^ 4 . 7 5
Mother^s Day (Eards
Be sure and send Mother a 




, 1 0 ^  1 5 ^  -  2 5 ^
Lavender Water, 'Leather 
Purses, Mottoes, Chinaware, 




Make Mother happy next 
Sunday, present her with a 
specially packed , box. of 
Chocolates. Specially priced 
at—
7 5 c ^  - $ 1 . 5 0  - ^ 2 . 0 0
1 lb.-of-SAPP’S
Chocolates
■ packed in a beautiful China- 
ware Ijiscuit Jar. Just the 
thing; for Mothers Day. 
Special, $ 2 . 0 0
N EILSO N ’S and SAPPS  
CHOCOLATES
.Alwavs fresh. Priced from
.... — ^ 2 5 ^ - to - $ 3 . - 7 5 - ------- -
Ilf
ga lacy  E x p la n a t io n -
y V ii e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  s a la r y
p a id  D r iv e r  D ick in son  a t  th e  F ir e  H a ll 
w a s  asked  b y  A id . S w if t .  W h e n  M r.
-M a y -vh a s  b een  in tro d u ced  to  th e  
O k a n a g a n  in  a  b u rs t o f  a lm os t con - 
-tinu ou s-sunsh ine,—w itfa -th e -re s u lt—th a t
D ick in so n  w as p ro m o te d  fro m  second  to  
f ir s t  d r iv e r  h e  h a d  lo o k e d  lo r  a n  in ­
crease  in  p a y  to  $150, w ith  a  10 p er  
cen t- cu t, bu t he. h a d  ta k en  a  10 p er 
cen t, cu t on  $140 le a v in g  h im  $126
“ S a t is fa c t io n “ w ith “ $125^“ a "“r a o n tH '" fe
p a y  fo r  the' jo b  w a s  exp ressed  by  A id . 
M o r le y .
M a y o rv -F ro w s e —sa id — th a t—op ig in a lly -
th e  p a s t  w eek ’s re co rd  o f  '70.6 h ou rs  o f
it  w as  in ten d ed  to  d is c h a rg e  a l l  th e  
o ld  Crew a t  th e  f ir e  haU , b u t th is  a c -  
j t io n  w ou ld  h a ve  le a d  th e  p u b lic  t o  be­
lie v e  th a t  th ey  w e re  d issa tis fied  w ith  
rh e  o ther” d fT ver a n d -a s  th e y  w e re  n o t
su n sh in e  is  th e  g re a tes t s in ce  th e  w eek  
f r o m  A u gu s t • 19 to  25 o f“  la s t  year, 
w h en  78.8 h ours w a s  th e  re co rd e d " fd fa l.  
D u r in g  th e  w in te r  th e  d a rk es t w eek  
w as  f r o m  D ecem b er  2 t o  8 w h en  o ld  
SOI sh ow ed  h is  fa c e  fo r  o n ly  2.5 hours 
th rou gh ou t.
A . E . T oom b s , w h o  h as  b een  c on ­
n ec ted  w ith  th e  B .C . F o re s t S e rv ic e  in  
th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  fo r  th e  p as t 14 
years , is  E n ter ing  in to  business . fo r . 
h im s e lf  as a  re a l e toa te  an d  tim b er 
a gen t, h is  s e rv ices  h a y in g  b een  d is ­
p en sed  w ith  by  th e  go v e rn m en t. H e  
t o l l  m a k e  h is  h ea d q u a rte rs  in  V ern on . 
P r io r  to  e n lis t in g  f o r  o verseas  serv ice, 
M:r. T o o m b s  h a d  seven  yea rs  in  rea l 
e s ta te  a t  S a lm o n  A rm  arid o n  V a n ­
cou ve r  Is lan d . H e  is  a r ra n g in g  c on ­
n ec tio n s  w ith  C a lg a ry  an d  V an cou ver, 
an d  h o p e s ''to  p la c e  a  lai*ge n u m b er o f  
n ew  s e ttle rs  in  th e  v a l le y  in  th e  n ear 
fu tu re .
Tills afternoon, Thursday, ,the Arm­
strong Oddfellow.s’ Hall will' be the 
scene of a degree competition between 
Oddfellows and also Rebekahs from 
various centres In District No. 1, com­
prising the territory between Enderby 
and, -Penticton. Preliminary elimina­
tions have been completed, with the 
result that Summerland and Vernon 
Oddfellows oppose each other, while 
the Kelowna and Vernon Rebekahs 
are the finalists in tholr division. It Is 
anticipated that well over 50 will bo 
making the trip from this city for the 
event, the Oddfellows being led by 
Noble Grand Gordon McClure, of 
Oyama, and the Rebekahs by their 
Noble Grand, Mrs, O, Topham. The 
competition Is to start at about 2,30 
o’clock In the afternoon, but the re­
sults will not likely bo announced until 
quite lute In the evening.
th e y  k ep t h im  on. 'Th e  p a y  h a d -b e e n  
cu t an d  i f  h e  d es ired  to , the. d r iv e r
cou ld  r e sign . ' _______
S a t is fa c to ry  R e p ly
A id . S w if t  sa id  th e  e x p la n a tio n  w as 
s a t is fa c to ry  a n d  h e  w o u ld  e x p la ip  th e  
s itu a tio n  to  M r. D ick in son . ’ 
T e n d e rs  are  to  b e  c a lle d  fo r  d o in g  
th e  lau n d ry  a t th e  F ir e  H a ll.  A id . 
S w i f t  sa id  th a t  M r . S ey m o u r c o m p la in ­
ed  th a t  h e  h a d  b een  a  f ir e m a n  f o r  
m a n y  yea rs  an d  sh ou ld  h a v e  th e  sam e 
tr e a tm e n t as w a s  g iv e n  to  M r. J o h n ­
ston . -It w as  d ec id ed  to  c a ll f o r  tenders .
T h a t  h e  th o u g h t th e y  h a d  g iv e n  p e r ­
m iss ion  to  p u t in  a  n e w  s tre e t lam p  as 
a n  e xp e r im en t’, w a s  A id . S w if t ’s s ta te ­
m en t. H e  w as re m in d e d  th a t  th e  
C o u n c il h a d  g iv e n  th e  p ro je c t  a  h o ist 
f o r  a  year. '
VICTO R IA  M AN  NAM ED  
AS GENER AL AGENT
FOR C.N. EXPRESS
Harvey Boale To Succeed C. W. 
Cranston At Im portan t 
Vancouver Post
VANCOUViER, B. C,, May 2.—Accord­
ing, to an announcement -made ,by O. 
Cunningham, General Superintendent, 
Canadian National Expre.ss, 'We.stern 
Region, Harvey Boale, who for the post 
two years has been agent for the com­
pany In Victoria, has been tramsferred 
to Vancouver as General Agent, Mr. 
Boale will succeed O ..W . Cranston, 
transferred to 'Winnipeg lost week as 
General Agent and will as,sumo his 
new duties at once.
, Mayor D, K, Gordon was a Kelowna 
visitor in Vernon on Wednesday,
Seven large parties of motorl.sts 
visited the fiower beds which are being 
developed by H. H, Evans, District 
Agrlculturl.st, four miles beyond Shus- 
wap Falls at Warner’s Ranch, on Sun­
day last, and It l.s estimated that be- 
tween 150 and 175 dozen marvellous Htorm, 
bloom.s wore picked during the course 
of the afternoiin, A solid acre has 
been cultivated by Mr, Evans during
....................... . the course of the last four years, and
new store on I'rie dalTodll.'j, lUirolssl, tulips, and lilies 
Barnard Avenue, next to the Emi)re,s.s which are being develo|ied there are 
Theatre, *♦* of mi|)erb quality. The tulips an' not
quite ut their peak as yet aiul the 
lilies will not be In full bloom for a 
eonslderable time. Many of the daf­
fodils have two foot stems and the 
tulips In some cases are the size of 
peonies, 'I’lie fnignuieo of the great 
garden can be enjoyed nearly half a 
mile away.
R. Howard, of,-4lw,'-('Cn!),stland Fruit 
Company, ha,s I'eturnled to this city 




T o  be h e ld  u n d er  th e  au sp ices  o f  th e  V e rn o n  a n d  D is tr ic t  
H o r t ic u ltu ra l S oc ie ty , in  th e
S C O U T  H A L L , V E R N O N
T o  b e  o f f ic ia lly  o p en ed  b y  H is  W o rsh ip  th e  M a y o r  a t  8.00 p .m . o n
F r id a y  e v e n in g
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
A r t is t ic  d isp la y  o f  a i l  k inds  o f  S p r in g  F low ers .
E n t r y  T d rir is  a iid  icH ed u ie s  can  be o b ta in e d  fr o n j 
M rs. M o llo y ,  P h o n e  4R1, o r  fr o m  T h e  V e rn o n  
N ew s  O ffice .
T h is  is  f o r  th e  b en e fit  o L - th e —w h o le—O k a n a g a m
V a lle y ,  a n d  f lo w e r  lo ve rs  a re  v e r y  m u ch  lo o k in g  
fo rw a rd  to  th is  a n n u a l d isp lay .
A D M IS S IO N  F R E E
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  P L .A Y E R S ’ C L U B
P res e n t
A  T h r e e - A c t  C o m e d y  b y  S ir  Jam es  M . B a r r ie  
in  th e
Vernon Scout Hall
Wednesday, May 11th
a t 8:15 p.m.
M u s ic  d u r in g  th e  e v e n in g  to  be k in d ly  su p p lied  b y  th e  
K in s m e n  O rch es tra
R e s e r v e d  s ea t s a le  open s  M a y  9 th  a t V e rn b n  D ru g  C om p an y .
S P E C IA L  P O P U L A R  P R IC E  75 C E N T S  
H ig ) i  -  S ch o o l S tu d e n ts !-  N o te .— A  b lock  h as  b een  -re se rv ed  f o r  
H ig h  S ch o o l S tu d en ts ; t ick e ts  In  th is  s ec tion  to  be  purchaised o n ly  
a t  th e  H ig h  S ch o o l f o r  th e  v e r y  lo w  p r ice  o f  50 cents.
I
' ly
Harvoy Harrl.son, of Orestland Fruit 
Co,, returned this week from a visit 
to Calgary, Fernlo and points In the 
South end of the Valley, Ho was In 
Calgary durlnpj the recent terrible snow
Come to 
K elowna  
Empire Day
The outstanding athletes of the 
I’ lovlaee will eoinpete In the
Empire Day 
Trackand Field Meet
III Ki'louiia, on May ;!Uh,
liirge iiiimhcr of enlrles, In- 
I'liiilliig oiilslaiiil 1II g Olviiiple 
iiiiitei'lal havi' lo'eii ri'ceiveil,,
A Full Day of Sport
I) to I;!—Soflliall Toiirimnieiit,
1 to •l,:i0—-'1' r a e U a a il I'lehl 
Lvonts.
I.:ill to li—llaselmll,
Eiilry forum and |iroRriiin of 
(riicK and field events ean he 
leciircd from Jack Lynes, Kel- 
inviia, B.C.
Mrs. E, D, Watts h.'ft on Wednesday 
for Vancouver whore she will attenci 
the convocation of this year’s gradu­
ating classes at the University of Bri­
tish Columbia, Her son, Alfred, has 
completed his course In the de)iartment 
of commerce.
OiLsorso Bros, l , td „  w lio  h av i' for 
.'lome tim e  been  o| )era tln g  th e ir  b u leh er 
ston> on  T ro im o n  B tre i't, w ill be m o v ­
in g  In  th e  iK-ar fiitiin> to  tlu ' prem lsen 
oceu p led  by th e  D iam on d  " A ”  U ro e e ry  
s to re  on  B a rn a rd  A v i'm ie , T lu ' latli'V  
busliu'.ss, ow n ed  by th e  In la n d  D ls- 
ir lb u lo rs  T,ld,, l.s Ijelniv elo.sed today, 
T h u rsd a y , J, Heobitx lo ca l m a iim ti'r  o f  
t i l l ' Oa.sor.so store, iita tcs l.luvt w ork  on 
I he ri'med(,>lllng o f  th e  new  im 'iiilses  
w ill be n iim m eiie i'd  a t once. A l l  I be 
Ciisor.-io si ores  tb ro iiu b o u t th e  va lle y  
e re  to  be rem od e lled  and  b u ilt  to  con'- 
lo rm  to  a u n ifo rm  p a lte rn , T h e  fro n t 
w ill  bi' e om p ic icd  In s iiicco , and b a it 
th e  b u ild in g  w ill Ih ' develop,cd in lo  a 
e o m p le te ly  u p - to - i la ie  Im teb e r  slioi), 
sp ce la l a l le n t lo n  b e in g  paid  lo  re - 
frureratlnri' eriu liim cn t, i t  l,-; p lanned  
to  r e n t  the o th e r  h a lf  o t ib e  bu lld ln i' 
to  som e O llie r firm . It. Is l lk e lv  th a t 
th e  n ew  p rem ises  w ifi be oceup led  at 
nhoijt. Ih(» r i id  Ih ia in on ili,
The many friends of Miss Margaret 
Ormsby, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
G, L, Ormsby, of the Coldstream, will 
be phsised to learn that she has been 
awarded a second graduate scliolar.sblp 
at Bryn Mawr College, Last year she 
was awarded a valuable graduate 
schohirsblp tbi're, having won her M,A, 
St the University of British Columbia 
lirevlously, 'riie Bryn Mawr scliolar- 
slill) has now been renewed. Miss 
Ormsby Is working for her Ph, D, de­
gree, and plans to write her disserta­
tion In the field of British aolumbia 
history. Both her graduating essay, 
and her master's thesis dealt with (lie 
history of the Okanagan Valley,
H. B, Hopkins, fertilizer ri'pre.'ieiila­
the of ihe Trail Consolidated Mining 
and Bmelllng Co,, lii a visitor In ihe 
(.tkanauan, Inspecl.lng demonsi rai hai 
plot,-I which have been Irealed wllh fer- 
tlllz('r, .some for a.s long im Uiri.'i.' years. 
There arc about, 15 of such plols bc- 
twivn Armsirong and Vernon, varying 
In size between one I (-nth of an acre 
and two lu’ri'.s. This Is the first .'iea.'gm 
durlni! wbtulv experlmonts have boon 
I iinducled will! griilna and alfalfa. The 
COM of these underteklngs Is .shared 
li'\' Ibe Consolldeled cianpany, the De- 
parimi'uli of Agrliailture, and by the 
varti'ii.s growi'i'a. In the eourse of his 
visit Ihroughoiil, the disirlel Mi
P .O .
LIMITED
(O p p o s ite  th e  K a la m a lk n  H o te l)
B o x  613 V E R N O N , B .C . P h o n e  560
T h e  o ld e s t e s tab lish ed  a n d  m ost m o d ern  B ea u ty  S h op  
In  th e  In te r io r  o f  th e  P ro v in c e
Permanent Waving Specialists
R E D U C IN G  B A T H S  M A G N E T O  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T S
SPECIAL PRICES
TUESDAY, MAY 10th
W«> w e re  lu iah le  to  take  ca re  o f  a ll ou r iillen ts  w h o  w ish ed  to  
m ake  a p p o in tm e n t fo r  las t F r id a y  an d  a re  th e re fo re  m a k in g  th e  
fo l lo w in g  lo w  p rices  fo r  a l l  d a y  T u esd ay  n ext.
S lia m p o o  an d  F in g e r  W a ve  
.Sham poo an d  M a re e l .....
$1.25
$1.25
T h e  sam e h igh  c lass  w ork  a t red iieed  p rice  fo r  one d a y  on ly . 
P lea se  te le p h o n e  e a r ly  fo r  you r a p p o in tm en t!
M A R IE  L O U IS E  S C H A E F E R ,





Willi Altlonncn Hurt imd Swift 
Approving Morley’H Action 
Aa' RcKardH Campbell
the report prc' 
mi'eiing Moiulay
Don'l foniel Ilw, ia ... n "'"gg ‘"g " ' '(>" Misiriei r, Hop-
M iv  I . "<’''"ini)anled bv H. t.May li. at ibe .S.'um, ihiH, Evans, DUtrlct AgriouUurlst, ,
I,’
se,‘i.slon at the
T h a t  th (( C it y  O n un e ll tn lly  endor,He;i 
Ih e  aoM on ta k en  by A ld e rm a n  M o r le y  
r e la llv i ' lo  r i'cen l dl.'ipnica w ith  w o ik -  
m en, and  p a rtU m la r ly  A n d y  a a m p h e ll. 
In P o ison  P a rk , wa.a 
ficn led  a t Mfe C o im e il 
ev i'iiln g ,
h 'd llow ln g a  beetle. ........................
meet lug (in the previous Moiiday I'ven- 
hnii the Ouunell membera df!c(ij('.d to 
go Inti) eommltlee to dlseuHs the mat- 
ler, and to analyze eherges made by 
Mr, Camiibell,
All Ibe aldi'rmen were present, and 
iamb expri’SHi'd bis views on the mutter, 
Alderman Hurt’s jnotton "I hat this 
Connell endorse ibe action ot Alder- 
nmn Morltjy''-finally iiiuvilng.
Oddly enough, Alderman Swift, who 
bad vigorously criticized Alderman 
Morley's actions earlier in the even­
ing, wen the si'condi'r of Alderman 
Hurt's motion of endorsatlon.
'S
0
At (lur same commllleo meeting It 
was also deelded that two skilled e,vr- 
penters should be employed at 50 ('eut« 
an bear on elvie seplle tanks work, fol­
lowing Mil' sluli'inenl, by Alderman 
Morley I bet such nkllleil labor was ■ 
neei'Msary, The Coimell passi'd a mo­
tion raiHying hi,', rniuest, with Aider- 
man lliiwman dlasenllng,
I'lie (,'ouneir.H policy on elvlo work la 
10 psy 15 ('I'piri an hour lo ilu,> ki'y-men 
and '10 ei iifa an laair ti'i Iho.'iu whose 
services are ot a more ea.'Uial eharaeler, 
and every ellori, will he made lo keei) 
•liP'kMaiw nmi>loyml, at work as .long'i 
as poiisihle,
Hellef work eoneluded la,a, Hatiu'day, 
Under the regulations governing It, l,i- 
borers wi'i'e |igld at. varyinit rates Is'- 
tween 25 and 40 cents per hour, ac- 
eoidtng a,a to whelher Ihe lidmrer was 
j married or .single, aiu| as to the luiiu- 












I Bad Constipation And 
Sick Headaches Ended 
By Vegetable Pills
FomCTly a wreck from COnstipatiwi,




Sick Headaches and indigestion, Mr. 
V. H. writes: “ It was a red-letter day 
for me when a friend recommended 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Results 
have been marvellous.'’
Because they are PURELY VEGE­
TABLE, a gentle, effective tonic to both 
liver and bowels. Dr. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills are' without equal for cor­
recting Acidity, Biliousness, Poor Com­
plexion and Indigestion. 25c. & 75c. red 
pkgs. Ask for Carter's by NAME.
OBITUARY
Anita Crandlemire
G R A N D V IE W  B E N C H , R  C., M a y  2. 
- T h e  c o m m u n ity  w as  sad d en ed  la s t
T h u rs a a y  w h e n  i t  w a s  le a rn e d  th a t  
A n it a  C ra n d le m ire ,  In fa n t  d a u g h te r  o f  
M r . a n d  M rs . D e a n  C ra n d le m ire ,  h a d  
passed  a w a y  d u r in g  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n ­
in g  a f t e r  a  b r ie f  illn ess , d e a th  b e in g  
due to  a  w e a k  h ea rt. M u c h  s y m p a th y  
goes  o u t t o  th e  b e re a v e d  p a ren ts , a n d  
s is te r  Is a b e lle ,  l e f t  to  ^ lo u rn  h e r  loss.
T h e  fu n e r a l s e rv ic e  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  
S ch o o l H ou se. M r .  P ip e r .c o n d u c te d  th e  
serv ice , w h lle ,4fo u r  sm a ll b o y s  w e re  p a ll 
h earers. '' '
COMMUNITY a U B  
PARTY ENJOYED
JVIany-Gather..At-I.umby. -To. Pla^L
















O c e a t r F a r e s -R e < lu c e < l - 2 0 %
T h i s  m e a n s  S l - 0 0  f o r  8 0  c e n t s
• r  M
Round Trip Rates between
M O N T R E A L  a n d  G R E A T  B R I T A I N
are only ■ ■ , 'r
Cabin $192Tup Tourist $149. TTiird $1087 
NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE THAT TRIP HOME 
B o o k  n o w  to  se c ti''e  b e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n .
Regular ^veckly sailings Montreal 
to London, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Plymouth, Havre. Also 
Express Steamers from New 
York and Boston
B o o k  t h r o u g h  y o u r  L o c a l  A g e n t -  
N o  o n e  c a n  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r  
Z U N A R D  L IN E ,  622 Hastdnfts 
Street  \V. ( SEym our 364S), 
V .\NCOUVER a n c h P ^ '
X U M B Y ,  B . C., M a y  2.— A lth o u g h  n o t  
c row d ed , th e  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  ca rd  
p a r ty  h e ld  h e r e  o n  T h u rs d a y  la s t  w as  
v e r y  e n jo y a b le .  T e n  ta b le s  w e re  oc 
cu p ied  b y  c a rd  p la ye rs , a n d  d a n c in g  
w a s  a fte rw a rd s  e n jo y e d  in  b o th  a n c ien t 
a n d  m o d e rn  s ty le , w h ile  G e o r g e  F a lc o n ­
e r  an d  E . S ch u n te r  m a d e  th e  r a ft e r s  
r in g  w ith  th e ir  m u sic . T h e  q u a d r ille s  
e sp ec ia lly  w e re  m u ch  e n jo y e d  as  w e re
a lso  th e  e x c e l le n t  r e fr e s h m e n ts  p ro r id ^  
ed  b y  th e  s oc ia l c o m m itte e .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  w o n  p r iz e s :  “ F iv e
H u n d re d ,”  la d ie s ’ f ir s t , M rs . H e rb e r t  
B u tte rs : la d ie s ’ second , M rs . A n gu s  
W o o d s ; c on so la tio n ,-M rs ; T .  H . B u tte rs : 
g e n t le m e n ’sr firs t , M a n u e l 'R o t t a c k e r ;
CANADA TO HAVE 
MARKETING BOARD
F o r  Agricu ltural Products— M ay
PIANO PUPILS 
A R E  H E A R D  IN  
FINE RECITAL
r
Be of . Greatest Assist­
ance
E d ito r  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s. S ir :
C o m m e n tin g  o n  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
G u a rd ia n ’s in te re s t in g  a n d  t im e ly  p r o ­
p osa l th a t  th e  E m p ire  M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  
o f  G r e a t  B r ita in  be c o n v e r te d  in to  a  
r e a l m a rk e t in g  B o a rd  in  th ^  in te re s ts  
o f  in te r r im p e r ia l trad e , you  e n t it le  th is  
le a d in g  a r t ic le . in  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s , 
A p r i l  7, ‘ "T h e  M o v in g  F in g e r  M o v e s  
■ o n r ’~ T h B ~ e n b lo s e d ~ c u t t in g ^ r o m r th e  
F a m ily  H e ra ld  a n d  W e e k ly  S ta r , A p r i l  
27, in fo rm s, us th a t  a  D b m ih io n  M a r ­
k e t in g  B o a rd  f o r  a g r icu ltu ra l p rod u cts  
h as  b een  an n ou n ced  in  th e  H o u se  o f  
C o m m o n s
F a u th fu l ly . y o u rs ,.............
g ra R iem en 's  second , R a y m o n d  W a id :  
c on so la t io n . A r th u r  L eya sseu r . “ R im i-  
m y ,”  f ir s t , E . R . P ie r c e :  c on so la tio n .
\
D o g  O ivn e rs  W a rn e d
A l l  d o g  o w n e rs  a re  b e in g  w a rn ed  to  
o b ta in  i ^ e i r  d o g  lic en ses  b y  M a y  31 
o th e rw is e  th e y  r e n d e r  th e m s e lv e s  lia b le  
to  p rosecu tion .
M r . a n d  M rs . E . S ch u n ter . a r e  v is it in g  
Mr.- a n d  M rs . La-w.
■'‘ M rs. L e g u im e , w h o  h a s  b e e n  o n  a  
■visit~ta“ M r r -a n d -M r s .-B o n n v il le -d u r in ^  
the. w in te r  m on th s , l e f t  o n  ’T h u rsd a y  
fo r  h e r  h o m e  in  L e w is t o h , 'I d a h o :  r:;
T .  H a n n a  h a s  l e f t  f o r  A g a s s iz  a n d  
w il l  s h o r t ly  be fo l lo w e d  b y  M rs . H a n n a  
an d  fa m ily .
M r . a n d  M rs . K i r t  G ra h a m , o f  R o ss -  
lan d , l e f t  o n  'Tu esday a f t e r  a  b r ie f  v is it  
to  L u m b y .
M r . a n d  M rs . V e rn o n  S m ith , Of L a v -  
in g to n , w e re  v is ito rs  t o  L u m b y  on  F i i -  
d a y . . "
M u c h  s y m p a th y  is  f e l t  f o r  E . C oom b s  
w h o  re c e iv e d  in ju r ie s  t o  h is  le g  an d  
a n k le ^ t " “£ h e "fe li“e f  c a m p  an d . w a s  ta k en  
in  im m e d ia te ly  to  V e rn o n  J u b ile e  H o s ­
p ita l f o r  tr e a tm e n t.
A d d it io n a l  m en  w e n t th ro u g h  to  th e  
r e l ie f  c a m p  la s t w eek .
A lth o u g h  a  f e w  p o le s  h a v e  m o v ed  ou t 
to  p r a ir ie  p o in ts , L u m b y  is  d u ll in d u s- 
t^ a lly ..^ - . _______
-a . D ;"H b H 5 t :.....
, M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  F o r : F a rm e rs
A fte r ,  a  g o o d  d ea l o f  p r e lim in a ry  
w o rk  in  th e  f o r m  o f  c o n fe ren c es  w ith  
o ff lc ia l re p res en ta tlv e s  o f  th e  P ro v in ces , 
w ith  s om ew h a t s im ila r  b oa rd s  in  G re a t  
B r ita in  an d  e lsew h ere , ^ d  w ith  p ro  
m in e n t fa rm e r s  exp erien ced ’ ■ in  w h o le ­
sa le  s e llin g , th e  D o m in io n  C Jovernm ent 
has, exp ressed  th e  in te n t io n  o f  e s tab - 
l i ^ i n g  a  n a t io n a l m a rk e tm g  b o a rd  fo r  
C a n a d ia n  fa r m  p rodu cts .
Mrs. Burton’s Students, Assisted 
By Vocal Artists, Give Con­
cert At Enderby
E N D E R B Y ,  B . C ., M a y  T h e  p ia n o  
r e c ita l p u t on  b y  th e  p u p ils  o f  M rs. 
B u rto n , ass isted  b y  fr ien d s , in  th e  P a r ­
ish  H a ll  la s t T h u rs d a y  e ven in g , w as 
m u c h . e n jo y e d ' b y  a l l  w h o  w ere  p resen t. 
T h e  w o rk  d o n e  b y  a ll th e  pu p ils  shovy- 
ed: pa instak ings tr a in in g  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  
th e ir  te a c h er , an d  c a re fu l a t te n t io n  o n 
th e ir  parTl P ro m p t ly  a t  e ig h t o ’c lock  
M a y o r  H a w k in s  open ed  th e  p ro g ra m  
w ith  a  f e w  w e ll chosen  w ord s  o f  w e l­
com e
T h e  f ir s t  ite m  on  th e  p ro g ra m  w as 
a  p ia n o  d u e t  b F 'th e  M iss es -A .. P a r a d is  
a n d  M . M cM a h o n ,-  fo l lo w e d  b y - “ C u r i-  
’•6ti^~H lS tgFy7~by G . H k w kit is ; " R e v e 'f i e ' 
by  J ean  M c K a y :  song,- “ T v e  G o t 'T h e  
M u m p s ,”  b y  M iss  D U b o lt: “ S o n a tin a ,
L O W E K E A  
E A S T  .
E $
This-yearrGanadian NationaLoffers-four-different- 
-ftvrag^tn Fastarn points for you to choose from:
1. COACH ONE-WAY FARES^
' Good in  coachea*
2. INTERMEDIATE ONE-WAY FARES*
Good in  Tourist Sleepers upon payment o f  
sleeper charges.
......... - 3. 30-DAY ROUND TR IP  FARES**
- - . ........... all of: t>qilSpinent..UT>OB ■ -- ------ ■........ -
payment o f  sleeper charg«^
4. SUMMER EXCURSION ROUND TRIP 
___FARES** _ __ ___
...........................— —Good—in —all-clas8es>-of—equipment—upon ----------  _   
payment o f  sleeper charges.
•-------- ---- ---- Effective-May 15 to  Dec. 3 1 .     ----- --------- ---- .
■ ** Effective M ay 22 to Oct. 15. Return lim it Oct. 31*
Complete in form ation  fr o m    —
E. H. Harkness, Traffic Representative Vernon, B.C,
O r  a n y  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l A g e n t
Ca n a d i a n  Na t i o n a l
V-140-32
I t  h as  fo r  lo n g  b een  e v id e n t  c h a x T h e  
spasm od ic  m a n n e r , o f: m a rk e t in g  c a tt le  
g ra in , an d  d a i r y  p rodu ce , w h ic h  h as  
b e e n  in  o p e ra t io n  h ith e r to , is  f r o m  its  
u n certa in ty , an d  v a r ia b len ess  to ta l ly  
u n fit ted  to  p rod u ce  th e  s e ttled , s tead y  
a n d  c e r ta in  business fa rm in g  o u g h t to  
h a v e  b ecom e. .,
C a tt le m e n  h a v e  n o  c e r ta in ty  o f - m a r ­
k e ts  .or o f  p r ic e s  fo r  < th e ir e x p o r ts  a t  
th e  p resen t tim e.
E ve n  fr e ig h ts  v a ry  as  re g a rd s  b o th  
space an d  space ra tes , a n d  it  is  n b t u n - 
u s u a l- fo r -s h ip p e rs  t o  h a v e to  fa c e -p o s ^
GEORGE ARLISS
HAS NEW ROLE
In “The Maa Who Played God’’
_̂_____ =rrHas _ Played .For
— iKing George
P la y in g  b e fo r e  a  k in g , as  G e o r g e  A r - '  
liss d oes  in  . ' ’T h e  M a a  W liu —P la y e d  
G o d ,”  a t  th e  E m p ress  ’T h e a tre ,  W e d ­
n esd ay  a n d  T h u rs d a y , M a y  11 a n d  12, 
h is  la te s t  W a rn e r  B ro th e r s  p ic tu re , is  
n o t  a  n ew  e x p e r ien c e  f o r  th is  a c to r .
A f l is s  h a s  p la y e d  
s ta g e  r o le s ; w ith  
J C in g jQ e o rg a lS L b E  
"E n g liS d r
G ra c e ~ E m e n y f - ’^a zu rk B 7 ^ ^ -H e len -M ao
M a h o n : “ J u a n ita ,”  N a n c y  F o o te ;  song 
“ I  W o n d e r ,”  M r . F o o te ;  “ R oses  D rea m , 
J ean  E m en y : “ T o ra r r ta l le , ”  S o n n y  
R a n d s ;  V ic to r ia n  D k n ce , , b y ; s ix  l i t t le  
g ir ls ;  “ N o c tu rn e ,”  M is s  A . P a ra d is ;  
“ H u n t in g  S on g ,”  Jess ie  D u g d a le ; “ J ’y  
p en se,”  V io le t  F r e e m a n ; song, ■ “ H is  
M a m n iy ’s E yes ,”  M iss  D u b o lt ; “ E v e n ­
in g ,”  b y  th e  M is s e s , ’T a y lo r  a n d  H a w -  
k ins ;— P a ra m o u r ;—w a ltz ,-M .-M cM a h o n .-
A f  th is  p a r t  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  th e  d i­
p lo m a s  f o r  th e  la s t y e a r ’s e x a m in a t io n  
w 'ere p res en ted  b y  M a y o r  H aw k in s .
T h e  w in n e rs  w e re :  1st class, T h e o ry ,  
D en n is  F o r s te r ;  j  G ra d e , A n to in e t te  
P a ra d is :  E lem e n ta ry  G ra d e , E d n a
P a rk in so n , G la d y s  H a w k in s ; In t r o d u c ­
to r y  .G ra d e ; G ene. D a v y  a n d  V e r a  P a r ­
k inson .
’T h e n  fo l lo w e d  “ In t r a ta , ’ ’ . L e x  D u n - 
ca rl; “ W a lt z , ”  G e n e  D a v y ;  isong b y  M r. 
F o o te ;  “ A p r i l , ”  by  : V e r a  P a rk in s o n ; 
“ ’T u m b lin g  C low n s ,”  K e i t h  D a v y .
7 r “ Velsh“ dancB ^b3r:Tonr—li t t le - g ir ls -  
w a s  m u ch  a d m ire d  b y  a ll.
A  p ia n o  so lo , “ F e rn s ,”  b y  T o o ts ie  
A n d re w s  cam e  riex t a n d  w as  fo llo w e d  
b y  “ B u tte r f ly ,”  b y  M a b e l F o lk a fd ;  
“ F a ir ie s  D a n c e ”  b y  W a lt e r  A n d re w s ; a  
d u e t su n g b y  M iss  H . U ta s  a n d  M r. 
F o Q t e ;_ J T lo m a n c e i_ b y  M iss  iP a r a d is ,  
an d  “ S e a  G a rd en s ,”  b y  M iss  M . M c ­
M a h o n . ■
s ib ilit ie s  o f  w ire le ssed  d ire c t io n s  w h ich  
m a y  la n d  c a t t le  b y  a  lo n g e r  ro u te  a t 
a n o th e r  p o rt, th a n  th a t  t o  w h ic h  th e y  
h a d  b een  con s ign ed .
T h is  las t, o f  course, becau se  o f  th e  
la c k  o f  s y s tem a tic  sh ip p in g  t o  su p p ly  
a n  as^certained m a rk e t  at. a  c e r ta in  
p r ic e  b y  som e  a ck n o w led ged  a u th p rity .
I. O n  th e  o th e r  h an d , th e  t r a d e  su ffe rs  
fr o m  th e  la c k  o f  . a  s ta n d a rd  of. q u a lity  
- regui ar i i r -mai t t t aaned—f ay - s e me - c o mpe t — y p  
e n t o rg a n iz a t io n , h a v in g  th e  w e ll-b e in g  y y  I  l i A I v l V  L L U D  
o f  the . business a lw a ys  p n d e r  c o n s id e r ­
a t ion . ,
S o m e  o f  ou r rea d e rs  n o  d ou b t h a ve  
re co lle c t io n s , o f  d is a p p o in tm e n ts  a r is in g  
f r o m ' th e^Tshipp in g -^ o f “ a n is h e d ~ ^ to c lr  
a lo n g  j f i th ! la "J .c a r g o lo f_ s t .o f£ j;a t t le , i lh “
■voiced~as“ stockers.“ - . ' ^ --------
‘ Just as f in e  lo ts  o f  fa t t e d  a n im a ls
h a v e  a t t im es  s u ffe red  f r o m  th e  in c lu ­
s ion  in  th e m  o f  beasts  w h ic h  w i l l  n o t 
b e  p r im e  fo r  w eek s  o r  m on th s , a n d  are, 
th e re fo re ,  s o m e th in g  o f  a  n u isan ce  to  
th e  la r g e  im p o r te rs  accu s tom ed  t o  bu y 
c a t t le  fo r  e ith e r  im m ed ia te , o r  fu tu re  





t o . . . .
R es to re  
an E state
you among the thousanos who have suf- 
fered from the srent depression? Have you 
had to make a hurried survey of your financial 
position only to Rnd that you are worth less ./y 
thousands of dollars than you were ? Do you 
realize that death compels a liquidation of 
securities at current values 7
H o w  can that situation 
be met?
Vou can in s t a n t ly  restore your 
estate to a healthy basis by taking out 
more insurai)ce. The sane'way is to in­
sure to the point of safety ■■■at least.
Over five hundred million dollars of life 
Insurance was taken out In the Sun Life Com­
pany last year - -  much of it by leve|-head|ed 
men who balanced  the ir accounts by this 
simple method.
I
S u n  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  
C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a
m the 
a u d ien ce  a n d  he 
n e e d e d  n o  e x p e r t  
:_lO-.-advise h im ~ o ir  
th e  f o r m a l i t i e s  
a n d ---g e n e ra l^ -a t--  
m o s p h e re  o f  such  
a  scen e. ^
_ M r , A r lls s  .p la y ­
ed  fe w  o f  h is  b es t 
k n o w n  s ta g e  ro le s  
in  E n g la n d . I t  is  
o n ly  s in ce  h i s  
G e o r g e  A r iisS  t a l k i n g  p ic tu ie s  
h a ve  b ee n  sh ow n  in  h is  h o m e la n d  th a t  
th e  n a m e  o f  A r lis s  h a s  b eco m e  as f a ­
m ous th e re  as in  A m e r ic a . H o w e ve r , h e  
d id  p la y  “ T h e  G re e n  G o d d e ss ”  fo r  an  
e n t ire  y e a r  in  L o n d o n  a n d  K in g  G e o r g e  
w as  th e  m o s t fa m o u s  o f  m a n y  d is t in ­
gu ish ed  p e rso n ages  in  h is  au d ien ces.
. A r lis s  k n ow s  w h a t  ten s io n , e x c ite ­
m en t a n d  d ra m a  is  in v o lv e d  in  such  
an  e ve n t. H e  h as  p r o f it e d  b y  th is  e x r  
p e r ie n ce  in  p la n n in g  th e  “ k in g ”  s c j  
qu en ce  o f  “ T h e  M a n  W h o  P la y e d  G od'.”  
V io le t  H e m in g . w h o  p la y e d  w ith  A r -  
li.s.s in  .some o t  h is  best k n o w n  s ta g e  
Iirod u ction s , B e t te  D av is , in te re s t in g  
n ew  in gen u e . Loul.se C lo s e r  H a le  an d  
Iv a n  S im p son , a re  In  th e  cas t o f  th e  
n ew  ArlKss p ic tu re .
b od y  o f  a u th o r it ie s  t o  ensu re  a  con  
s tan t, s te a d y  m a rk e t  fo r  c a t t le  , a n y -  
w h er^ T -b u t- it- is -c e r- ta in -th a t- in d iv id u a l
^ o r t “ a n ~ ^ c o m p lls h “ abso lu te ly~n oth =  
in g  in  th a t  d irec tio n .
R A I S E S  F U N D S  
^ A T  FINE DANCE
Third AnnuM Dance Nets $27 In'
Aid 'of BtiHding Funds  ̂
Many Visitors
W E S T B A N K ,  B. C ., M a y  2.— T h e  
W e s tb a n k  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  h e ld - th e ir  
- th ird  a n n u a l d an ce  in  th e  H a l l  o h - F r i ­
d a y  la s t;-W h ich ;:b tb u gh t.b 'a ck :m efflo r ies ,
i7 5 tP » ia ib i:5 a iff l« i lt ? ^ O F ? £ E n y ^ b G a rd “ 5 f4 ^ '™ 0 ^ ™ S sa n ‘d.i0therOT
o f  a l l  th o se  w h o  to o k  p a r t  in  th e  very, 
success fu l d r iv e  fo r  fu n d s  to  e r e c t  th e  
H a ll,  in  th e  spr in g  o f  192^
“ rh e -4 :ro w d -a tten d in g »o n = F r id a y -n igh t-
HMdOHlcti MONTREAL
L A V IN G T O N  SCHOOL IS 
W E L L  REPRESENTED AT  
TH E  M USICAL FEST IVAL
Folk Dancing Class Gains High
Marks In Competition-----
At Kelowna
L A V IN G T O N ,  B. C „  M a y  2.— T h e  L a -  
v in g io n  .School wa.s ropro.sentnd a t th e  
K e lo w n a  M u s ica l F e .s t iv a l on  S a tu rd a y  
Inst b y  S h e ila  B u n tin g , M a ry  H i l l ;  
M a r th a  K azn itve liu k , B il l ie  K ir k ,  H a r ry  
K ir k  an d  M u rra y  R a m sey , w h o  w e re  
e n te red  In th e  " r u ra l 'fo lk  d a n c in g ” 
clivss, g a in in g  h ig h  m a rk s  o f  84, on e  
m a rk  o n ly  u n d er th e  w in n e rs  o f  th e  
cn i). 'r i ie  a d ju d ic a to r  g a v e  th e m  a 
sp len d id  c r it ic ism  an d  rem a rk ed  on  th e  
e x c e lle n t  t r a in in g  o f  th ese  pup ils. Ml.ss 
H e le n  Jackson , w h o  tr a in e d  th e  c h ild ­
ren  Is to  bo c o n g ra tu la ted  on  h e r  s in ­
cere  i:fff)rtn  and success In o b ta in in g  
such  h igh  m arks,
M r, an d  M rs, R o y  K i r k  w e re  v is ito rs  
to  fr ien d s  In K a m lo o p s  la s t w eek  end .
"S a n d y ”  M o r r is o n  w a s  a  po.s.senger 
by .stage on  M o n d a y  to  V e rn on .
Liquid Extract 
of Pyrethrum
- A  m odorn, h ighly c o n ce n tra ted  
and e ffe c tiv e  non-poisonous  
Insect d e s tro y e r
T h e  o n ly  h o p e  o f  e f fe c t in g  a n ^ h in g  
lik e  a  s tead y  c o n t in u ity  o f  b u y in g  o r 
s e Illn g r ts~ th ro a gh ~ 5 o m gw e lI~ o rg a n lz ea  
b o d y c a p a b l e ' “d f  "  r e p r e ^ h tT n g  p "racti-“ 
c a lly  th e  w h o le  c a tt le  e x p o r t  t r a d e  o f  
an  e x p o r t in g ' cou n try .
B a co n  is, an d  o u gh t to  b e  a  v e r y  c o n ­
s id e rab le  a r t ic le  o f  e x p o r t  f r o m  our 
g ra in -p ro d u c in g  an d  m il l in g  cou n try .
A t  p resen t w e  h a ve  w e ll n ig h  lost 
th is  trad e  tp  th e  l it t le ,  b u t m O st e n te r ­
p ris in g , k in g d o m  o f  D en m a rk .
L a s t  y ea r  C a n a d a  a c tu a lly  saw  D a n ­
is h  bacon  m e n  seek in g  fo r  a  m a rk e t  fo r  
th e ir  p rodu cts  in  ou r E a s te rn  P r o ­
v in c e s ! '
A  m a rk e t in g  b oa rd  th o ro u g h ly  in ­
s tru c tin g  i t s e l f  in  T th e  n eed s  o f  fo r e ig n  
m arke ts , ab le  to  p rom ise  a n  u n fa il in g  
su p p ly  o f  ju s t  w h a t th ese  m a rk e ts  r e ­
qu ire , ou gh t to  be ab le  to  w in  a n d  r e ­
ta in  th e  lu c ra t iv e  B r it ish  m a rk e t  fo r  
ou r fa rm ers .
I t  has b een  a c o m p la in t  o n  th e  o th e r  
s ide o f  th e  ocean  th a t w e  m a d e  but 
s lig h t a t te m p ts  to  ca te r  to  th e  tastes  
o f  ou r cu stom ers, a lso  th a t  im p ortevs  
w ere  n ev e r  c e r ta in  o f  re ce iv ln ;; sup ­
p lies , fro m  us w ith  u n fa il in g  regu la rP .y  
In  th is  la s t co m p la in t o cea n  fre ig h t 
sert’ ices, al.so .Joined.
Chee.se a n c L b u tte r  shou ld  be e sp ec i­
a lly  assisted  b y  a  m a rk e t in g  boa rd , ,
, - T h is  -.tvac le ._ .is .,.com p licaLe,d -.by-,ihc  
nece.sslty o f  r e fr ig e r a t in g  p lan ts , on 
tra in s  aiUi sh ips, and  ca lls  fo r  c a re lu l 
a u th o r ita t iv e  m a n a gem en t,
In sp ec tio n  w ou k l be a neco,ssary part 
o f  a  m a rk e tin g  b oa rd ’s business, Cor 
succe.ss In cheese  and  b u tte r  m a rk e t­
in g  deijencls cm p h u tlcn lly  u p on  s ta n d ­
a rds  o f  qu a lity .
S uch  a  b oa rd  w ou ld  re q u ire  to  set 
up such s tan d ard s  In e v e ry  fa c to ry ,  th e  
prodiict.s o f  w h ich  m ig h t iw a s lb ly ' seek 
custom ers In fo re ig n  m a rk e ts , an d  It 
w op ld  fin d  It nece,H,sary to  use ou r o v e r ­
seas repre.sen ta tlves  to  m a in ta in  s tab le  
and s a tis fa c to ry  buyin g, to  m ee t a 
s tead y  re g u la r  supp ly  o f  m a te r ia ls . I t  
m ay  be' neces.sary a lso  to  ta k e  s teps to  
l ir e v e n l th e  la r g e r  con cern s  fro m  g o b ­
b lin g  f r e ig h t  space in  a d va n ce , an d  
th e reb y  fo r c in g  o th e r  s m a lli 'r  sh ippers  
to  fo rw a rd  th e ir  s tock  o n ly  a f te r  iir lccs  
h a ve  fa llen .
S om e such s y s tem lza tlo n  o f  tlie  s e ll­
in g  end  o f  our a g r le u llt ira l Industry  
w ou ld  a p p ea r to  be neces.sary. I f  our 
fa rm ers  a re  tp  h ave  th e ir  fu ll sha re  In 
th e  bonelllH  exp ec ted  f r o  m th o  Im p e r ia l 
C o n fe re n ce  In O tta w a  n e x t  July,
T h e  D o m in io n  w ill  w a tc h  w ith  In ­
te res t th e  s le ))s  to  bo ta k e n  to  m eet 
th is  necess ity , by such m ean s  a.s h ave  
been  fo resh ad ow ed  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t 
o f  A g r icu ltu re  in  th e  H o u se  o f  C om  
m ons. In Its an n o tin c em en l o f  th e  l o i -  
m a llo n  o f  a  M a rk id ln g  B o a rd .
in c lu d ed  v is ito rs  f r o m  as fa r  sou th  as 
S u ram 'erta iad7 ~Th eT n u sic *w as  a lso -su p -
Make Mother Happy
^  Call H er< O n  Mothers Day 
M a y  8th
YOUR VOICE-MORE PRECIOUS THAN WORDS
Use Long  Distance
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  A F T E R  7 P. M.
Okanagan Telephone Company
Division of
Canadian Public Service Corporation Ltd.
p lie d  b y  th e  o rc h e s tra  fr o m  th a t  p o in t. 
.,TK e.I.:eh ter.ta iam ent^ ,-com TO it,tee;..„had: 
p la n n ed  c a r e fu lly  a n d  w e l l , ,e y e ry i.d e - , 
ta il,  in c lu d in g  th e  su pper, fo r  th e  e v e n -  
in g . a n d  th e  a r ra n gem en ts  c e r ta in ly  
d id  th e m  c red it.
A m o n g  th e  m a n y  n o ve lt ie s  w a s  a 
d ra w in g  f o r  a  lo v e ly  cu sh ion  d on a ted  
to  th e  T . T .  Q . C lu b  b y  M rs . M . J. 
d e P fy f f e r ,  an d  M rs. A , H . H osk in s  p r o v ­
ed  to  be th e  lu ck y  w in n e r . A b o u t $27 
w as  th e  n e t a m ou n t ad d ed  to  th e  
b u ild in g  fu n d  as  a  re su lt o f  th e  e v e n ­
in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t. '
M r . an d  M rs. H o w a rd  Jones, a c c o m ­
p a n ied  b y  th e  la t te r 's  s ister, m o to red  
u p  fro m  E u gen e , O rego n , la s t w eek  an d  
a re  sp en d in g  a  h o lid a y  w ith  th e  f o r m ­
e r ’s pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. J. M . Jones, 
h ere . 'W e.stbank Is M r . J on es ’ fo rm e r  
h om e  an d  h e  has b een  qu ite  bu.sy r e ­
n ew in g  o ld  acqu a in tan ces,
M r. an d  M rs. H e rm a n  S m ith  h a v e  
re tu rn ed  to  K e lo w n a  a f t e r  .spending th e  
past s ev e ra l m on th s  In  W es tb an k .
M rs. "A n d y ”  M u ir , o f  P r in c e to n , w ith  
h er tw o  .small ch ild ren , p a id  a  sh o rt 
v is it  to  W e.stbank la s t W M k. w h en  th ey  
w ere  th e  gu ests  o f  M rs. M u ir ’s p aren ts , 
M r. and  M rsi 'W . J. H an n am .
Mi.ss A n n ie  C u rrie , o f  th e  s t a f f , o f 
th e  Hud.son’s B ay  C o m p a n y  in  V ern on , 
spen t S u n d ay  at h e r  hom o h ere.
C AN AD IAN
P A C IF IC MAIN LINE
-Double-'daily—service—EastboundT-and“ West-
~bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
Read Down 
~Lv.-2.30-pjn'.




LO C A L  SERVICE  
Daily except Sunday 
:“ iOkanagan~Landing:- 


































Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
M W IN G ’ .S L A N D IN G  N O T E S  
E W I N G ’S L A N D IN G ,  B .C ., M a y  2.—  
R o g e r  P easb  J.s l^oine fo r  h is  vneaLinn 
h a v in g  re tu rn ed  la s t w eek  fro m  V ic ­
to ria , w h e re  h e  a tten d ed  co llege ,
M rs, P ease  open ed  th e  F o re s t Hou.se 
on  S u n day, M a y  1. S h e  h a d  .several 
gu ests  fo r  te a  th a t a fte rn o o n . In c lu d ­
in g  M r. an d  M rs. S ee le y  an d  , fa m ily , 
w h o  m o to red  up th e  W (ssl skle,
M r, an d  M rs.' P , E . 'C ,  H a in e s 'a n d  
M r. and  M rs, H, C. D a lz le l m o to red  l.o 
S u m m erla n d  on  M otu la y , w h e re  th ey  
v is ited  th e  E x p e r im e n ta l F a rm , ,,
C. W. MORROW
B A R R IS T E R .  S O L IC IT O R ,  N O T A R Y
G. A. Ilankcy Block
(U p s ta ir s )
P h o n o  429 'P .O .  B o x  23’2
V e rn o n , B .C .
TOOK A  HUNDRED 
WORKERS ON SET 
TO RECORD SONG
VITAMIN B IN BRAN, 
RESEARCH REVEALS
A l s o  H a s  " B u l k ”  t o  F u r t h e r  
A s s i s t  E l i m i n a t i o n ,  a n d  
I r o n  f o r  B l o o d
P. DE BONO
Tronson St.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box U
■Mh\m
SUN LIFE AGENTS
C. F. Costerton, Ltd.
PHONE 39 VERNON, B.C.
D O U B L E  S T R E N G T H
• Is e ffe c tiv e  a g a in s t a ll insect 
l ife .
•A b s a lu te ly  harm less ta  vege- 
ta t ia n .
• N o n -p a iso n o u s  to  hum an b e- 
ingsand w u rm b lo o d ed  an im als
• Keeps in d o fin ito ly , and stays  
e ffe c tiv e  fo r  days,
‘ H ig h ly  c o n c e n t r a t e d  an d
f|i^onQiip|f:ol to  use., , , i
•A  British  E m p ire  P ro d u c t.
Ord«T PYSECT at Uoillng 
D ruggists, F lo ris ts  6 *  F eed  S to res
SHANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITED 
Vancouvar Brltlih Columbia
According to atudlo olllclal.'i it twk 
more Uian 100 workers to record a 
Blmple lltUe song by Maurice Olieva- 
ller In hl» latest starring vehicle, "One 
Hour With You,” which is the feature 
picture of the Empress theatre on Fri­
day and Sat\irday, May (1 and 7. llie 
procedure wiw exacting, nerve-racking 
and very tiring for tlio nctors.
Half of the dajf was spent in rehear­
sals, An orchestra of thirty-five plocc.'s 
was secured, Tliese musicians practic­
ed under the giddtuice of Conductor 
Baknlelnlkoff and Oscar Straus, who 
wrote and mipervlsed tlie musical score,
Maurice Chevalier ' and .Teanettoi 
MacDonald, who sang tlio song, re­
hearsed under the watchful eyes of 
George Cukw, director, and Ernst 
Lubltflch, wipervlsor, to combine ac­
tion with the song. Tlio two then 
workcil wiUi the entire orcliestra until 
perfection hmi beerf obtained. Tlila 
work included Iho making of several 
“wiu" records, without cameras.
O n o o f  th e  fvm c tio n s  o f  V ita m in  
B  Is to  Indp ton e  t lio  in to s t ln n l tr a c t ,  
and  p ro m o te  e lim in a t io n . N o w ,  la b ­
o r a t o r y  e x p e r im e n ts  sh ow  K td lo g g ’s 
A i ,i .-H k a n  c on tn ln s  th is  va lun oK ! 
v ita m in .
In  a d d it io n , A i x -B i i a n  b r in g s  a 
p le n t i fu l  su p p ly  o f  " b u lk "  —  w h ich  
p ro v id e s  th e  ' ‘ b a l la s t "  n eeded  to  e x ­
e rc is e  th e  in lo s t ln e s .
T i l ls  " b u lk "  In A u ,-n n A N  is  s im i­
la r  to  th a t  o f  le ttu ce . In s id e  th e  
b od y , it  is  d i f fe r e n t  f r o m  th e  w a y  
you  see  i t  In th e  p a c k a ge . I t  a b ­
so rb s  in o ls lu ro , am i f(»rm s  a  s o f t  
m ass w h ich  g e n t ly  c le a rs  th e  in te s ­
t in e s  o f  w a s tes . S p e c ia l c o o k in g  
p rocesses  m ake A l . i , - lh U N  fin e r , 
m ild e r , m ore  p a la ta b le .
A n o t h e r  h e a l t h f u l  e l e m e n t  
b ro u g h t b y  A i.i.- llt tA N  1s Iro n . T e s ts  
sh ow  th is  c e re a l h as  tw ic e  ns m uch 
usab le  Iron  ns th e  sam e w e ig h t  o f  
h r e f  l iv e r .
C h eek  com m on  »c o n it t lp n t lo n  —  
w ith  Its  frc< p icn t b ea d n eh es , losk  o f  
a p p e t ite  an d  e n e r g y  —  b y  e a t in g  
th is  d e lic iou s  c e re a l. I l o w  m uch 
p le a s a n te r  th a n  ta k in g  p i l ls  and  
dlrugn —  so o ft e n  lin b lu T o rm ln g .
.lu s t en t tw o  In b le s p o o n fu ls  d a l ly  
™  su filc len t to  o v e rc o m e  m o s t ty p e s  
o f  c o n s tip a t io n . I f  y o u r  In te s t in a l 
tro u b le  Is n o t re llu vcs l th is  w a y ,  see 
your d oc to r, '
GILBERT C. TASSE
C O N SU LTIN G  ENG INEER
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver. , 
Representative of 
Townloy & Matheson, Architects, 
Vancouver.
Design and supervision of all types of 
engineering works and structures. En­
gineering and land surveys. Estimates. 
Electrical Blue Prints. Drafting.
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
•Columbia.
British Columbia Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor.
Office; Vernon Nows Building 
Tel. CO. Residence Tol. 117U
yiatthews Typewriter Service
Repairs and Overhauls on all makes. 
Peerless Ribbons and Carlmn Paper, 
Agent for:
J, C. Smith, Corona Portables, Adding 
Machines, etc.
Rcbpllt Typewriters—Any size, stylo 
or make.
PHONE 6C8 VERNON Box IM7
Appetizing redpea on tho red-and. 
grosn pockogo. Mb '
In London, OnUrin.
Indo iiy Kellogg
E. W . PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon News Bldg. Vernon, B.u. 
1.30 to 4,30 p.m, dally 
and by appointment, 
PHONES: House 400; Office 454L 
Thursdays by appointment only.
Donald D. Harris D.C.
P a lm e r ' G ra d u a te  Chiropractor 
P h on o  127R
C h iro p ra c tic  In th o  p rivacy  ol J’O'ir 
hom e, I
DR. M. P. THORPE
I Ostropnthie Physician
a n d  S iirKcen
G e n e ra l P iacU c i;
W ll l l ts  B lo ck
K e lo w n a , B .C . P'>nnc
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
Meeting night, first and third 
Mondays in tho month, 8.00 
p.m. Oddfellows' Hall. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV. WHALLKY, Con. Com.
A. RANKINE, Clerk.’ P.O. Bo* W4 
J, E. BRIARD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O. Box 050
B. P. 0. E LK S
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month. 
Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited U) 
attend.
J. MACA8KILL, See.
H. W. GALBRAITH, TE.R,
Knights of Pythias
( ’ n l.lN ir-aai 
IH, K n lK h lN  \ ' „ n . l




W '  c .  D. L E F R O Y . C.C. 
w .  n . n i a a i N B ,
VKRNON VALLEY liOBGK N .





nuo, Vernon, at 8 i^ it ^  to
brethren are cordially mvitea
attend.
Tliursday, May 5, 1!)32
INTERIOR BASEBALL 
ASSOCIATION HAS
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Opening Games Sunday, May 15 
— Vernon To Have All- 
Star Roster
P la n s  w ere  com p le ted  at E nderbv nn 
S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n  fo r  the form ation  o f 
th e  In te r io r  B aseba ll Association, w ith  
E d  D i l l  nam ed  as Pre.sident and S ecre­
ta ry . and  ^dtlv R evelstoke. Salm on 
A n n . K a m lw p s ,  V ernon , and K elow n a  
as th e  cen tres  to  be entered  in  the 
- leagu e .
T h e  Vei-non B aseba ll C lub's em rv  
w ill  be. an a ll-s ta r  aggregation , and the 
u n ifo rm s  used w ill be those owned bv 
th e  O u tlaw s, la s t y e a r s  F irem en  sciuad 
S ix te en  m en  w ill  be d ra fted  from  the 
th re e  team s in  th e  C ity  League to  con- 
.k t ilu t£ _ th e_a ll:.s ta ;^ i© b te r
_ A  sch edu le  h as  not a.s vet been com ­
p le ted , but th e , open in g gam e is carded 
fo r  M a y  15. it  is  announced and 
com p e tit ion  shou ld  prove to  be 0 1  a
h igh -c la ss  fa s t-s tep p in g  calibre.
T h e  execu tive  com m ittee  appointed 
in c lu d es  M essrs. Hamsen, Kam looiis* 
■Watkins, S a lm o n  A rm ; B em sk i.-R eve l- 
s tok e : T a ft ,  K e lo w n a ; and A lex  G reen  
V e rn on .
Ale.x. G reen , G eorge  Suarrow . and 
J o h n , ■ L a n g s ta ff  w^ere the represen ta­
t iv e s  fro m , th is  c ity  v\’ho attended the 




d ! Okanagan VallegrSports
I B a s e b a l l  C r i c k e t  F o o t b a l l  L a c r o s s e  S o f t b a l l  T e n n i s  j
i
P h d h ^ 4 0 4 - - V E R N O N  rria A R M S T R O N G -------P H 5 H ^ 4 0 ^ 3
**lt Pays to Come a Long Way to Safewaŷ *
Transport Giant Rudder of ‘‘Berengaria99
N e x t  Sunday, a fte rn oon  K e lp w n a  w ill ' < 
op ix ise  -a rep resen ta tiv e  Vernon squad f  ̂
in  a n  a fte rn o o n  t ilt  at Poison  Park.
FIVE TEAMS FOR 
CENTRAL LEAGUE
Rutland, Wirifierd, Oyama, And 
Two Kelowna "Nines Enterejd 
----------—̂ n-Competition -  ....
R U T L A N D ,  B . C., M a y  2.— T h e  C en ­
tr a l O k a n a ga n  Baseball, league w ill be 
~  o p e ra tio n  aga in  th is season, w itn
e n tr ie s  a lr ea d y  in  from  five  team s 
O ya m a ; W in fie ld ,  Rutland, -and the 
K e lo w n a  R a m b le rs  and Hornets. ' 
T h e  an n u a l m eetin g  was held  on 
M o n d a y  o f  la s t w eek  in K e lo w n a  and 
o fh cers  w'ere e lec ted  as fo llow s: P res i- 
—d e n t f —.A .*—■■t v . .—''̂ j-ray";— V ice  *" P reside*
t iv e  w as h e ld  on  Saturday even ing 
A p r i l  30 in  th e  O ak  B arber Shop, K e l­
o w n a , to  d ra w  u p  th e  schedule fo r  the
-season.—O n e -o r - tw o -m a tte rs  have "Still
LACROSSE LEAGUE 
DECIDES TO P U Y  
EIGHT MAN TEAMS
With the Same Style of Play As 
Last Year-Schedule 
of Games
T h e  d ec is io n . to  f ie ld  e ig h t-m a n  • l a - ,
L ea gu e  th is  .season w a s  th e  fe a tu re  o f 
th e  annual m e e t in g  h e ld  la s t Sunday, 
a fte rn o o n  in  (th e  o ffic es ' b i L an d er . &
Friday - Saturday  - Monday 
May 6th, 7th, 9th
Butter ̂C r e a m e r y  B r a n d 3 lbs 63c
CoSEee, Highway lb 29c, 31bs 85c
S o u p y  Aylm er Tom ato s 'x i n s  t in  6 c
CO., w nen  it  was' a lso  m ade  e v id en t 
th a t, as last y ea r , th e  squads c o m p e t­
in g  fo r  the R o w e li f fe  C u p  .w'ill b e  V e r ­
non , K elow 'na , A rm s tro n g , an d  S a lm on  
A rm . ;  ^
S tu a r t M a r t in , o f  th is  c ity , w a s  h o n ­
o red  by  re -e le c t io n  to  th e  p res id en cy  o f  
th e - lea gu e , a t t r ib u te  to  h is  h a rd  w ork  
an d  p a in stak in g  e f fo r ts  in  tire  .past. 
T h e  o th e r  O fficers a re  G e o rg e  S h ir ley i 
_Salm on  A rm , 'V ic e rP re s id en t :  A bbie
L a r 4I
1
X
3 ’s . 35c 
5 ’s . 55c 
lO ’s . $1.05
10 lbs. 52c  
100 lbs. $5 .15
A DIFFICULT JOB >
T h e  55-ton ru dder o f  th e  “ B e ren g a r ia ”  w as ca rr ied  316 m ile s  to  D a r lin g to n , E n g la n d , f o r  repa irs . D u r in g  th e  t r ip  
from  S ou th am pton  a tten dants, a t  fr o n t  an d  back  o f  th e  sp ec ia lly  c on s tru c ted  lo r r y  k ep t in  tou ch  b y  m ean s  
o f a te lephone _ _ _ _  ________ —............... ■ ■
TWO BALL GAMES
L a r r y  D a lt o n ; Secreta ry-T reasu re?.'’ l ' 5UNDAY AFTERNOON
a  T h o rn to n . A  m eetin g  o f  the execu- '
AT POISON PARK
-to—b e—settled —so—th e —schedu le^w ill“ n o tT  
-b e — r e ady"  f o r  - -publica''tion-unt41-=nfrxt 
w eek. ______________^ _____________.
Renovated Toilers Appear “To 
Have Plenty Talent—City 





Team 6-0 In First Match
T h e  fir s t  gam es, how ever, are b illed  
fo r  T h u rsd a y , M a y  12. R u tlan d  vs. 
R arn b lers , a t  R u tlan d , and O yam a vs. 
H o rn e ts , a t  K e lo w n a .
T h e  f c s t  r e a l gam e o f  the season was 
 ̂ p la y e d - a t - W in f ie ld  -o n -S u n d a y  when 
■' R u tlan d - d ow n ed  th e -W in fie ld  team  on
T h e  baseball ^ a s o n  u n o ffic ia lly  g o t  
under w ay last S u n d a y . a fte rn o o n  a t 
Poison  P a rk  w ith  O yam a  ta k in g  th e  
Vernon. O .K .  D rys  in to  cam p b y  9-2,
and__ H enschke 's  ren ova ted  T o i le r.s , T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n
-th e ir -o w n „ d iam on d —bv-4 -l-ru n s-t(v4 -in -
ari e x h ib it io n  gam e. T h e  encounter was 
f ^ l y  even  u n t il the ' f ifth  stanza when 
-S im p son  w e a k en ed  and was replaced by 
tw o  d iffe r e n t  h u rlers  in succession, all
scam pering, away, fro m  th e  m uch v a u n t-  
ed -T ecu m selis in  a :21?0iwaslEBii£
■-In-theteUrtain“ r a lte frO y a m a  seeh ied '
to  be in  grea t shape, show ing w e ll in  
the fie ld  and w ith  th e  stick. T h e y  
. started  o f f  w ith  th ree  runs in  th e  f irs t
fa ilin g , — to  stem R u tla n d 's ' ® ™ ” ^ ° ^ ^ l ^ ® ^ ^ “ ^ h is - - e f r o r t r t tT r t th e ^ a i^ “ U n errin -T ym itm la r-rh a s “ b e e f f : f f ^
a vvith n o  rep ly  fro m  ftire
g a m e  fo r  R u tlan d , a llow ing on ly  4 h its ■ fou rth  w h en  A n t i l la  c a -
-in-.6-.inning.s.—Batterie.s-wepe4-
M." W in fie ld :  Sirnpson. Brinkm an.
M c C a rth y  7ahd“ jr M c C a f th y .
R u tla n d ; S ta ffo rd . Bach and K itsch . 
S co re  b y  in n in gs:
R u tla n d  ................ ....... 1 1 0 2 0  2  5— 11
■W infield ..............  .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—  1
U m p ire : T .  Cooney.
CRACK ATHLETES MAY 
ATTEND  KELOW NA MEET
counter. O yam a took  n o  chances, h o w ­
ever, - r  ust lin g  tw o  m o re  runs in - th e -  
fifth , and another in  the seven th , 
w h ile ' the local ag g rega tion  ga rn ered  
on ly  one lonely  ta lly  in  the s ixth .
Pattu llo . o f  O yam a. seem ed to  h a ve  
the In d ian  sign  on  t l ie  D rys, s tr ik in g  
out n ine and a llow in g  o n ly  flve .b in g le s . 
A n tilla , s terlin g  D rys heaver, seem ed  
o ff  form , w h iffin g  e igh t, but a llo w in g  
tw elve  w ell-bunched  h its. T h e  rest o f  
the D rys were o ff  color, both  in  th e  
' K E L O W N A .  B .C .. M ay 2 — T h e  in - I  fie ld  and a t th e  p late. B a tter ies ; 
d ica tion s  a r e  th a t the en try  lis t a t  th e  ■ O ya m a : Pa ttu llo ; and C raw fo rd . 
E m p ire  D a y  track  meet to  be staged  O .K .  D rys; A n t il la  and N etze l. 
a t K e lo w n a  m ay  include such n o tab le ' In  the second gam e th e  T o ile rs  f ie ld -  
n am es as L i l l ia n  Palm er, form er O ly m - ! ed a bang-up  squad, w ith  th ree  n ew
- T b i & - S ^ s o n -
P la y in g  c lassy fo o tb a ll  in  th e  o p en ­
in g  m a tch  o f  th e  season  th e  H ig h  
S ch oo l e leven  d ow n ed  a  rep res en ta tiv e  
c ity  te a m  b y  6-0 a t  P o is o n  P a rk  la s t
T h e  sch oo l squad  ra c e d  a h ead  to  a  
.a---0-lead-a17:the^^mu<l=way-rinter.vab=aitd:
'a lfh o U g fi ad d ih g  "o n ly —on e m o r ^  g o a l 
in  th e  secon d  h a lf ,  th e  boys h a d  i t  aU 
o ye r  th e ir  o ld e r  op p o n en ts  th rou gh ou t. 
T h e y  a te  -in -fin e  c o n d it io n  an d  th e  fo r
v e lo p ed
in e  b y  coach  C la re n c e  P u lto n . T h e  
:ould—d o ^ v e ry c -w e ll,— n o t—o n ly
lax-Payers-Are,
Working Partners
_ .  ._ ;..(C o n tin u ed  from __Page  O n e ) . 
r e p re s en ta tiv e m w h e n  _a _ fa ir_  a n d iiju s t  
a llo c a t io n  to  ea ch  g o v e rn in g  b od y  
cou ld-“ be“ es tab lish edw -con s is ten t“ w ith-
"th e  serv ices  ren d ered  re sp ec t iv e ly .
“ F o r  ten  years,”  sa id  M a y o r  P row se , 
“ th e  P ro v i i ic ia l  g o v e fm n e h t ; h a s  b een  
a sk in g  th e  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  to  p a re  d ow n
exp e n s e s .. B u t  th e re  h as  beiSn a  g r e a t e r
d em a n d  f o r  ser\dces c o - in c id e n t w ith
th is -req u e 's t-t6 -p a re -d o w n ,-w ith -th e -re
s jfft_J ffa t_an _J m p ja^ ib le_s itu a tiQ riL _h as
b,een::created7; 
‘T h e  d em an ds on  th e  P ro v in c ia l  
treasiury h a v e  in crea sed  b u t th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l  reven u e h a s  a lso  in creased , in -  
d eed  b y  lean s  an d  bou n ds th ro u g h  th e
a g a in s t o th e r  sch oo ls  in  th e  In te r io r ,  
b u t-e v en -a g a in s t re p re s en ta tiv e  e leveiis "
o f  m a tu re  ca lib re.
H o m e r C och ran e  a n d  R o n n ie  D ea n  
sh a red  sco rin g  h o n o rs  w ith  tw o  go a ls  
ap iece , w h ile  B a r r y  E a r le  an d  C a m p ­
b e ll L e B lo n d  each  n o tch ed  one.
pic s tar: T .  A n n e  W ilson; form erly  o f 
K e lo w n a ;  a n d  M a ry  Frizell, o f  V an ­
cou ve r : A . L y t le , an ex -O x fo rd  star-; 
M a rte llo , T r a i l 's  crack  century rrian; 
and  o th ers  who.se fam e on the track  is 
w e ll establLshed.
V e rn on  s ta rs  w h o  plan com peting are 
H o m e r C och ran e , G eorqe James. Hen 
M ega w , a n d  Joh an n  Thorlakson .
D o  yo ii w a n t to  .sell p roperty? List it 
w ith  A. E, T oo m b s  for I'esults.
New Discovery Reaches
faces show ing up in  th e  persons o f  R e id  
and Jestley, and D ick  M urray, p op u la r 
hockey star, doing the hurling. T h e  
team  was also au gm en ted  by Cross and  
Broom  o f last year's  d e fu n ct H ouse o f  
Collie, outfit, and G eorge  C arter, w h o  
irlayeci .for the Jun iors a  f e w  seasons 
aeo. Hen.schke and B lltch  w ere  the 
‘ on ly T o ile rs  o f  last year to be seen.
I .-tfier the first inn ing, w hen  H e n - 
i schke's inen b lasted th e ir  way to  seven  
runs in a i)re llm in a ry  w arm -up, it was 
I pure com edy, w ith  the T o ile rs  p la y in g  
I to llo w -t lie - lead er  around the d iam on d  
ijpailis. B room 's hom er in the fou rtn
V,P,S. Cricket
th e  m u n ic ip a lities .
” 1 subm it, th a t  a l l  ta x e s  d ra w n  fro m
w ith in  th e  m u m c ip a lity  b e lo n g  t o  th a t  
m u n ic ip a lity . R e a l  p ro p e r ty  taxes , on
E dw ards, V ern on , S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r ;  
a n d -B u d  -E arr.ow ,. . S a l m o n - A r m T o m  
P o w le r , A rm stro n g : C . M eP h ee , V e r ­
n o n ; and  D r. D a y , K e lo w n a , as  th e  e x ­
e cu tiv e  com m ittee .
V e rn on  h as  th is  y e a r  ad voca ted  
seven -m a n  laicrosse, a n d  th e  fe e lin g  
w a s  th a t  th e  o th e r  c en tres  a lso  fa v o r e d  
th is  change. T h e  a d o p t io n  o f  th e  offi-r 
c ia l “ b ox  la c rosse " ru les  a s ^ p p r o v e d  by 
th e  C to a d la h  A m a te u r  L a c r o ^  A ssoc i­
a t io n  w ou ld  h a v e  m e a n t m a rk ed  
ch a n ges  in  th e  s ty le  o f  p la y , b u t m a n y  
th o u g h t - tb a t “th e "r e s u It  w ou ld  b e  a  r e ­
in v ig o ra te d  in te re s t in  th e  gu tted  stick  
ga m e. T h e  team s , u n d er  th e  in n o v a ­
tion , w ou ld  n o t  lin e  u p  in  th e  o ld  s ty le  
d ow n  the f ie ld  f r o m  p o in t  a n d  cove r  
p o in t  to  ou tside  h o m e  a n d  in s id e  h om e, 
bu t as  in  th e  o ld  s e v en -m a n  h o ck ey  
d ays . ■ ■T h e  c en tre  l in e  w o u ld  c lea r ly  
sep a ra te  th e  team s, a n d  th e  p la y e rs  
w ou ld -b e-r igh t ■and l e f t  fo rw a rd , cen tre , 
ro ver , r ig h t  an d  l e f t  d e fen c e , a n d  g o a l­
keeper?^
E xpress ion  o f  o p in io n  a t th e  an n u a l 
m ee tin g , h o w eve r , sh ow ed  th a t  th e  
ou ts id e  c ities  d id  n o t  fa v o r  th e  “ box ' 
gam e. K e lo w n a  a n d  S a lm o n  A rm  
pressed  fo r  th e  c o n t in u a t io n -o f  'th e  
e ig h t-m an ^gam er-u nde r  ru les  s im ila r  to  
th ose  o f  l a s t , y ea r , w h ile  A rm s tro n g  
e ven —fa v o re d —a _ r e tu m —to--the-tt;welve. 
system :m a n  . T h e  e ig h t -m a n  lin e -u p  
w a s  th e  f in a l d ec is ion , b e in g  s om eth in g
o f  a  com prom ise. - - ------
M a y  Bring in P la y e rs  
'- llA n o th er—ru U n g—o f—in te re s t  -adop ted  
w a s  th a t  a n y  te a m  m a y  s ig n  o n  p la y e rs  
: fro n u a n _ a d jo ir iir ig  to w n  not= ;represent-" 
ed  in  th e  leagu e.
'~ 'H e ldw n a ,7 f6 f  ir is t ln c e ,  m a y "u se  G ra -  
nham "M n c a id , n o w  o f  P en t ic to n , as 
th e ir  goa lie . B i l l  S peers , th e ir  n et 
jn in d e r^ o n  th e - .r egu la r—list, h a s  been. 
o p e ra ted  bn  to r  a p p en d ic it is , "a n d  w ill
ta p p in g - o f  a d d it io n a l sou rces—o f— re — b e-J ead y_ fo r-tS e-sch ed u le fs -ope 'n er-
o f Lm n by, u n d er th is  re gu la t io n , m a v  
aIso-be-U tod“On“ toe "ireT n on T m e=u ^^
th e re  is th e  p o s s ib ility  o f  e ith e r  S a lm on  
A r m  o r  A rm s tro n g  e n lis t in g  E n d erb y
iwu.s the big w a llop  o f  the  day, .but
■ Causes'of StomacK''Gas*
D r. C a r l fou nd  ih iu  poisons in the 1 
U P P E R  b ow el cau.se .stomach uas. H is. 
s im p le  rem ed y  Ad lcrlka wa.shes out 
till! upixjr bow el, bi'lnqlna out all ea.“ . 
T h e  N o lan  D ru g  <V Book C o . Lul. ' ’■
Stop Itching 
Skin Troubles
A  R ea l A n U 'c p t ic  G et« R eiu lU
rlinfi'tl htiii, 'Oi'l "ilii-r nkln
Irimlilim <|iiU-kl)f >-l>:M I" llil.< p'lro
(•KDllnit lliiuia |X’ni'lriili!» H"' ..l'"' ,'11',,
mill lii'iilliiK till' Irrllnlii'l llimiH'*. I i' in i''* STOPS IN8TANTI.Y, D.II.O. 0 '̂ll•■l̂ mul 
nulnlfiill, A a.Si' iHitlli' priiVP'ii II" I'li.’OI I>r 
Tour ilniKKl"! kOi'" r"'ii' ni'i'i'-v
V P ’ fN O N  D U U O  CO.
ivvo-baggiT.s. T h e  Tecum sehs' baseba ll 
lore iqjpearecl ra th er fragm en ta ry , fo r  
they (•oiiceniriitetl sole ly on the b a tter , 
aiui never w atched  the bags. As a r e ­
sult the T o lle rs  stole bases w ith  gay  
abaiuioii.
Cily League ' Schedule
T h e  regu lar c ity  league schedule hius 
been eoiiiiilei.i.'d, and Is as fo llow s:
M av 12- 0 , K . D rys vs. Tollers.
17...T o lle rs  vs. Outlaws.
i;i--O , K , D rys vs. 'Pollers,
'2 1 - O utlaw s vs, Q, K, Drys, 
2 ii-"T ()lle i's  vs. Outlaws,
:n ..O .K .  D rys vs. Outlaws,
.June 2 - •Tollers v.s. O, K. Dry.s,
7— O utlaw s vs. Tollers,
!i -O, K , D rys vs. Tollers,
M -O u tlaw s  vs, O .K .  Drys.
K i--T o lle rs  vs. Outliuv.s,
21 O. K . Drvs, vs, O iiHaws,
■'F. P . S. -vs. G . S. L a y to n ’s X I  .
T h e  'Vernon  P r e p a ra to ry  S ch oo l s ea ­
son open ed  on  A p r i l  30 w ith  th is  a n ­
nual fix tu re . T h e  b oys  b a tted  f ir s t  an d  
los t H an b u ry  in  th e  f ir s t  over. T h e r e ­
a f te r  M a ck ie  (A .  C .) a n d  B ra ysh a w  p u t 
on  40 runs b e fo re  th e  fo rm er  le f t  fo r  
18. B ra ysh a w  soon  fo llo w ed , ru n  ou t 
f o r ’ 20. W ith  th e  e.xcep tion  o f  S in c la ir  
n on e  o f  th e  o th e rs  cou ld  m ake  h ea d ­
w a y  and  the side w as  ou t fo r  a  m odest 
55.
T h e  v is itors  fa re d  n one  to o  w e ll 
a ga in s t som e e x c e llen t  b ow lin g  b y  
B rayshaw , w h o  cap tu red  7 w ick ets  
ch eap ly  and e ig h t  w ick ets  fe l l  b e fo re  
th e  w in n in g  h it w as m ade. M on k  an d  
M cG u ire  m ade  m e rry  w ith  th e  b ow lin g  
and th e  la t te r  h it,,w ith  re frc.sh lng v ig o r  
and  abandon. T h e  b oys  w ere  g iv en  a n ­
o th e r  chance but th e  tid e  o f  d isaster 
w as“ o n ]y “ st6m m ed b y  th e  liust ■ilair, 
G o ld ie  and  ’ M a c k ie  I ,  w h o  som ew h a t 
a ton ed  fo r  the fa i lu r e  o f  th e ir  c o n ­
freres . T h e  S ch oo l f ie ld in g  and  c a tc h ­
in g  was loose and  poor,
N e x t  hom e m a tch . S a tu rd ay , M a y  7, 
2 p.m. vs, L a v ln g to n .
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I n s i s t  o n
“ G R A N T ’ S  B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — T in
For Siile III Veinlorrt or dlreet from “Mull Onlei 
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FAVORED PLAYERS 
TO APPEAR AGAIN
'Vernon Audience Will Enjoy 
Re-appearance of Kalamjnllf;ft 
Players
nl'Thia .'iilvciT i''iifi'i 1' I'lilili'i":'
C 'l iu r i i l  l.'iuiirtl Ml' i Ih ' I lu w r n i iu - iu  u
i|i 'l>'i  ̂ I i 
■ ■■i-i!ia!i C n liim li i i i .
I . i ' l ' i i
W h ile  I he K a la in a lk a  Player,s h ave  
not been In iic llv e  d u r in g  th e  ))ast ih re i) 
years, th ey  h ave  m il ap p ea red  on  th e  
V ern on  stage  In an evening',-! p ro d u c ­
tion  d u rin g  th a t jie r lod ,
I! Is th e re fo re  In te re s t in g  to  lea rn  
IliiU th ey  are to  present a th re e -a c t  
com edy th is  m on th ,
III reniionse to  m a n y  requests th ey  
h ave deolded  to  revlvi> " H a y  l-’e v e r ,"  
w h ich  was so suceess fu lly  s taged  in 
lt)’2ll a t the E m press 'r iie a tre ,
T lm o  luis b im ig lt t  Its ch a n ges  and 
th ere  w ill be a lte ra lIo n s  In Um ca.ste. 
For Inslanee, Ool, Roas N a p ie r, w h o  
m ade a  distinct, hit, as "D a v id  Hlls.s”  on  
ilm  p rev ious occas ion , w ill be m uch  
m lssi'd ; but, w l l l i  tin* e xp e r len ee  ga in ed  
on th e  ea r lie r  iire s e n la llo ii ,  am i th e  
liie liis lon  o f som e e x c e llen t now  bloixl, 
It Is c e rta in  Hud. th e  re v iv a l w lU i n ia ln -  
ijiln  fo  l l ie  fu ll th e  en v iab le  re p u ta llo n
a  tru e  a s s e^ m en t, shou ld  be b ased  on  
a  m il l  ra te  o f  ab ou t 30 m ills , w h ich  
w ou ld  in c lu de  ed u ca tion . I n  a d d it io n  
th e  m u n ic ip a lity  shou ld  be e n t it le d  to  
a l l 'p o l ic e  cou rt f in es ; am u sem en t ta x  
a tion , au to  licen ces  so ld  w ith in  th e  
m u n ic ip a lity ; m u ch  la r g e r  p e rc en ta g e  
o f  liqu or p ro fits ; a l l  lic en ce  fe e s  u n d er 
m u n ic ip a l b y - la w s ; succession  fees , as 
th e  ijnost o f  such m o n ey  o f  such  a  k in d  
is  m a d e  in  th e  m u n ic ip a lity ; a n d  p o ll 
ta x  co llections.
C it izen sh ip  is  N a t io n a l '
A s  c itizen sh ip  is n a t io n a l in  c h a ra c t­
er, th e  D o m in io n  g o v e rn m e n t shou ld  
p ro v id e  fo r  th e  a g ed  an d  in f ir m ; n e g ­
lec ted  ch ild ren ; h o sp ita l an d  m ed ica l 
cases; in d ig en ts ; an d  su pp ly  r e l ie f  
w ork . T h e  M a y o r  a lso  s ta ted  th a t  it 
is th e  D om in ion  g o v e rn m e n t ’s d u ty  to  
c a re  fo r  th e  w ives  o f  d ep en d en ts  o f  
th ose  sen t to  prison.
"F o r  y ea rs ,"  h e  d ec la red , " th e  D o ­
m in io n  g o v e rn m en t has been  b r in g in g  
th ou san ds  in to  th e  cou n try , th e  f i t  and  
th e  un fit. I t  is its  re sp o n s ib ility  to  
look  a fte r  th e  la t te r  clas.s,”
"N e x t  in  im p orta n ce  to  ra is in g  r e ­
ven u e ," con tin u ed  th e  M ayo r, " is  th e  
c o lle c tio n  o f  th e  taxes. T h is  p ro b le m
Is- a- w e ig h ty ’ on e,'ran d ...is W here the
m u n ic ip a l system  b e tra y s  w eakness.
" T h e  m u n ic ip a lity  h as  leaned too 
m uch upon th e  ta x  .sale p ro ceed in gs  ivs 
a  m eans o f  co llec tion , an d  th e  system  
ha.s not w orked  out. 'r i ie  deb t has r e ­
m a in ed  unpaid , th e  p ro ix ir ty  m e re ly  r e ­
v e r t in g . and b eco m in g  n o n -rev en u e  
producing,
“ I t  is h igH ’ t im e ,"  sa id  th e  s p ea k ­
er, “ th a t w e re a liz ed  th a t  a  ta x  
le v y  con stitu tes  a  d eb t as b in d in g  
as a  g ro cery  b ill, an d  th a t  it shou ld  
be pa id  as p ro m p tly ."
S p eak in g  o f m u n ic ip a l fin a n ce  r e ­
fo rm  M a yo r  P row se  la id  stress upon 
t i le  fie ld  o f  edu ca tion .
W an ts  C ou n e il C o n tro l 
"T h e r e  s liou ld  be b etto r  c o n tro l o f  
schoo l exp en d itu res  by th e  cou n cils .” 
ho said. "T h e  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  h a v e  to  
find  th e  m on ey  an d ' th e  S c Ik k iI B oa rd  
doe.s the spending.
"T h e r e  Is the fe e lin g  e v e ry w h e re  th a t 
too  m uch Is b e in g  s ix in t upon  ed u ca ­
tion , and th a t n o t e n o u g h ^ Is  being 
show n  in  retu rn . A re  we g e t t in g  our 
m on ey 's  w orth ?  A re  ou r ch ild re n  in ­
d ep en d en t and ab le  to  fen d  fo r  Ih e m - 
selve.s w hen  th ey  le a v e  s ch o o l? "
T a x  exem ption s, also, p o in ted  ou t the 
speaker, eon s tltu lo  a m a tte r  w ith  r e ­
ga rd  to  w h ich  th e re  could, po m u ch  r e ­
fo rm .
"T h e  p o licy  is im ,sound,”  sa id  M a yo r  
P row se, "a n d  shou ld  bo abo lish ed , I t  
has becom e a le ve r  fo r  p ro m o te rs  to  
use, v ic in g  w ith  each  o th e r  In seek ing 
to  find  <1111 how  m u eli th e  va riou s  c o m ­
m u n it ies  are  w illin g  to  g iv e  aw ay , , 
" I f  the m tin lc lpa llU ea  stand  liig eU ie r  
th e re  s liou ld  he n o  reason  fo r  th e  p o l­
icy lie lng con tin u ed ,"
Four Prlncliiliei
III con c lu d in g  th e  speaker em in c lu t-  
ed fou r p rin c ip les  w h ich  he sa id  shou ld  
lie lio m e  In m ind  In f i le  e s ia h llsh in g  o f 
ta x  Miles, Fir,St, th a t e v e ry  ta x  should 
he ha.sed .on  a l i l l l ly  to  p a y ; Hint, the 
le vy  shou ld  be a t a lim e  w lie ii ih e^ tax - 
p aye r  can  m ost c o n v en ie n tly  m eet it; 
Ih iu  eve ry  tax .should take a.s U tile  as 
l)o,s!ilble ou t o f  a  c it izen 's  pock els , o ve r 
and above w lia t  It. lir in gs  In to  the 
trea su ry : and las tly , th a t l l ie  nu tn le l- 
p ii l l fy  should r i 'c e lv e  one iilo lla r  va lue 
(o r  e v e ry  d o lla r hfient, '
p la y e r s r
V is ito rs  S u p p ly  R e fe r e e
I t  is  s tip u la ted  th a t  th e  -visitihg team  
ta k es  its  r e fe r e e  w ith  it , w h ile  th e  h om e 
a g g re g a t io n  a p p l i e s  th e  ju d g e  o f  p lay. 
T h e  d istance b e tw e en  go a ls  is  d e fin ed  
as  70 yards. S tick s  th is  y e a r  w il l  be 
som ew h a t sm a lle r  th a n  th o se  used  in 
past seasons.
In  o rd er to  k eep  th e  p la y  a t a  fa s t 
p a ce  an e f fo r t  w i l l ,  b e  m a d e  th is  yea r 
to  post lin e -m e n  con tin u ou s ly , read y  
to  th ro w  an  e x t ra  b a ll  on  th e  f ie ld  as 
soon  as th e  b a ll in  p la y  go e s  ou t o f 
bounds. ' '
T ea m s  w il l  b e  l im ite d  to  15 regu la r  
p la ye rs  w h o  m u st be  reg is te red , th e  list 
t o  be sent t o  th e  T e ^ u e  .s e c re ta ry  by 
M a y  10. T h e s e  lis ts  w i l l  th e n  be sent 
to  th e  variou s  c lu b  sec re ta r ie s  fo r  ra t i 
fica tlon .
A lth o u gh  th e  lea gu e  is  n o t  schedu led  
to  g e t  under w a y  u n t il M a y  15, a n  e x ­
h ib it io n  fix tu re  has b een  a r ra n ge d  fo r 
th is  c ity  n ex t S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n , S a l­
m on  A frn  fu rn is h in g  th e  opposition , 
T h e  leagu e  sch ed u le  Is ^  fo llo w s : 
M a y  15— V e rn o n  a t  S a lm o n  A rm .
A rm s tro n g  a t  K e lo w n a .
M a y  22— K e lo w n a  a t  V e rn on .
M a y  24*— Arm.<5trong..VS.,. S a lm on ,-A rm .. 
M a y  20— V e rn o n  a t A rm stro n g .
M a y  29— K e lo w n a  a t  S a lm o n  A rm ,
A rm s tro n g  a t  V ern on ,
Ju n e  5— V ern on  a t K e lo w n a ,
June 9— S a lm o n  A r m  a t Arm .strong. 
June 12— S a lm o n  A r m  a t K e lo w n a . 
June iG ---K elow n a a t  A rm stro n g .
Juno 19— S a lm o n  A r m  a t V ern on ,
• G am e  p la yed  a t  E nderby .
T l ic  d ec is ion  o f  th e  leagu e  execu tive  
i.s th a t n o  ga m e  can  bo ixxstironed or 
d raw n. E v e ry th in g  m u st be fo u gh t to 
a  finish.
A t  the con c lu s ion  o f  th e  .sotuson a  two 
gam o  .series w ill  be p la yed  b e tw een  the 
tw o  lead ing team s  fo r  th e  ch a m p ion ­
ship, T o ta l g o a ls  w ill  cou n t, bu t an 
In te res tin g  ru lin g  h as  b een  pns.scd. T h e  
firs t gam e o f  th e  s eries  mu.st n o t end 
h i a  draw , a n d  ii la y  m u st bo con tinu ed  
u n til one team  w in s  an  a d va n ta ge .
I CORRESPONDENci
T h e  B est M a rk e t in g  A r ra n g e m e n t
E d ito r  T l io  V e rn o n  N ew s, S ir ;
I  w on der i f  I  m a y  lusk space fo r  u 
sh o rt le tte r  In you r p a iie r  th is  week?
II, Is p roposed  to  c a ll a  Join t m ee lh ig  
o f  H ie V e rn on  lu id  C o ld s trea m  Locals, 
B ,C ,F ,0 ,A „  n i'x t  w eek , A t  th is  m ee t­
ing It Is lio|ied to  o b ta in  som e d e lh illo  
expression  o f  op tiitiin  as to  w liiit  k ind 
o f  n ia rk o tln g  a rn u ig e m e ii l  w ith  the 
O ld  O m u itry  II, w ill bo lic s l to  push (o r 
a t U io com in g  co iifo ro n ce  a t O tta w a  In 
I ho in torost o f  th e  grow ers , T h is  ox- 
pro.sslmi o f  o p in io n  can  th en  bo taken 
Id  the c o iiv o n llo n  a t  K e lo w n a  on  the 
ll l lh  and n on firm od  o r  o llio rw iso .
T h is  m a tte r  Is o f  fro iiiendouM  In iiio j t- 
ance to a ll g ro w ers  am i I liiip e  a ll who 
can  w ill a tten d  th e  m goU n g and  bring 
th e ir  l lu m g lils  and  ton gu es  w ith  them , 
Yoiir.s Iru lv ,
O, M , W at,son, 
D lr i 'c lo r  C o lils ir ca m  Local, 
ro ld .'.iic iiin , II. C., M a y  2.
way.'i a ecom pan led  by  h is w ife  w lie ii he 
....................  If h is
M1II_
W. 8, Ollhcrt of opera fame wa.s ivl-
iiUeiuled rehearsals o  cornic operas, 
One day when he was eondmiling a 
preliminary perfonnanoo of "Tho Mik­
ado” he suddenly niliwed the goixl Imiy, 
. , , ! ' Have you seen iny wife?" ho aske'd
ihal, the Kalflmalka Players have gain- ahniptly of Iho rlmnis, "Bhe's round 
ed for ihemselvea In the piu.l. and prove behind," .said one of the Ihu'o l;iil<
an allraetlon to i.ho many 




maids from .sehool. "Yes," ri-plted ihe 
lihretitst, "I know that,; but whore Is
■she?"
...................li"i
« !|* irtr f f
Classic-Cleanser-3-tins for 25c-
I
Jelly Powders each 5c
Salted Peanuts Ib. 19c
P A L M E R ’ S
ICE CREAM
[Any Flavor]
Pints 25c Quarts 49c t
Lettuce, leaf, . . . head 5c
"'Sananas V  - ~  . 2 "lbs for“23c
Celery . • lb 10c
Aspari^sus . 2 lbs f  or-25c










You can always “ play safe”  by buying your Meats 
at the Safeway Market
S i r  l o i R J i t e a k s ----------- - _  . _ l b  2 2 c
L o i n  P o r k  C h o p s l b  i s c ^
S p a r e  R i b s  
B o i l i n g  B e e f  
M i n c e d  B e e f
lb xbc
P o t  R o a s t  B e e f
B o l o g n a
l b  1 4 c
I
l b  I S C
[By the piece]
S a few a y  S to re s  L im it e d
l b  1 5 c
Tea and C offee Pot Sale!
Owing to public response to this advertisement we are 
running this Sale for ONE MORE W EE K !
HIGH Q UALITY  SEAMLESS EN A M E LLE D  
GREEN AN D  W H IT E
Reg. price $1.50. Special price,  .................... .....5p .85
Reg. price $1.75. Special price ..............................^  .95
-Reg. price $2.00...Special price ....  .... .:..^1.10
Vernon Hardware Co., Ltd.
BUILD ER S’ SUPPLIES AND  T IN SM ITH IN G  
Store Phone 53 Tinshop Phone 520
!!• ,
' f t : : !
D.
- - I
P e k in g  School
Oyama, Okanagan Centre, Winfield
If all those desirous of attending a packing school cover­
ing the Oyama, Okanagan Centre and Winfield Districts 
will send in their names to J. Crqig,
Vernon Fruit Union, Oyama
bqfore the 7th of May, a school will be arranged if there




One Piece or a Carload
Lumber For
PERM ANENCE OF A N E W  RESIDENCE
- - -tlepends much upon the grade of Lumber that goes in 
it. It’s the biggcrtl item of material in building today, and 
therefore, should he selected with care and h thought of 
it’s future lasting quality. j
W E 'LL  SAVE YOU M ONEY 1
J. F. M o ffa t
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imiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii FINE DISPLAY
OF NARCISSUS
An Electric Refrigerator 
for less than $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
Hi
-Gome-into-the-vWest—Canadian—Hydro-Electric-Show­
room now and see the new
Rollator Electric
R E F R I G E R A T O R
ON D ISPLAY
z'A'f.
H ere is a R efrigera tor that has 96% Canadian content, 
and is inanutacturcd by the fagtest g row in g  industrial 
group in Canada.
the greatest value in electric refrigeration  
today. Prices from —  , '
TO
Enderby Store Is Scene of Fine 
Exhibition—Df-Varied~Types~ 
— Vemon Represented
K N D E J R B Y , B .C .,  M a y  2.— T h e  n a r ­
cissus d is p la y  pu t on  b y  M r .  C o w a n  in  
th e  w in d o w  o f  th e  M c P h e rs o n  s to re  th e  
p ^ t  w e e k  en d  w a s  a  m u ch  b ig g e r  a n d  
b e t te r  o n e  th a n  th e  o n e  th e  w e e k  b e ­
fo re .
T h e  ta b le  w as  w e ll f i l le d  a n d  on e  
h a d  t o  v ie w  th e  f lo w e rs  f r o m  b o th  th e  
o u ts id e  a n d  th e  in s id e  t o  see  th e m  a ll. 
N o t  on ly , w e re  th e re  f a r  m o re  b loo m s  
but  th e r e  w a s  a  m u ch  g r e a t e r  n im b e r  






One Time Manager of Bank of 
■ Commerce At Summerland 
* Now In California





tim e . "
T h e  tru m p e t, o r  d a f fo d il ,  d iv is io n  w a s  
m u ch  th e  la rges t. T h e r e  w a s  fa il*  r e ­
p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  In c o m p a ra b ilis ,  
B a r r ii ,  L u d s ii, P oe ticu s  a n d  D o u b le  I n -  
c o r r fp a ra b ills -g T o u p s -a n d -s p e c im en a -o f-  
J o n qu il, P o e ta z  a n d  T r ia n d ru s .
M o s t  o f  th e  f low ers  w e re  g ro w n  lo ­
c a lly  b u t a  fe w  u n u su a l k in d s  w e re  
k in d ly  s en t u p  oy  M rs . M o llo y ,  V e rn o n .
N  o r g e
•ec
$195 $498
Term s can be arranged
S o m e  o u ts ta n d in g  e x h ib its  w e re  K in g  
A l f r e d  f r o m  M iss  B o w es ’ g a rd e n . W e a r -  
d a le  P e r fe c t io n ,  b o th  f r o m  M is s  B o w es  
a n d  M r s . . H en d rick son , a  c o lle c t io n  o f  
W h it e  T ru m p e t  v a r ie t ie s  f r o m  iM is s  
B ow es , M rs . H e n d r ic k s o n  a n d  M rs. 
M o llo y ,  a n d  R o b e r t  S y d en h a m  fr o m  
M r. C o w a n , th ese  a ll b e in g : t ru m p e t  
v a r ie t ie s .
A m o n g  th e  ch ah ce  c u p p ^  k in d s  th e  
m oS ; ■b u ts ta lid in g“ e x h ib its “ w e re  spec i 
m en s  o f  v e r y  la r g e  In c o m p a ra b ilis , 
b o th  s in g le  a n d  d ou b le  f r o m  M rs . H e n ­
d rick son , B a rr ii ,  B a th  F la m e  a n d  B o n ­
f ir e  f r o m  th e  sam e a n d  L u d s ii, H e r  
G ra c e  f r o m  M r .  C o w a n .-T l ie r e  w a s  a lso  
a  v e r y  f in e  u n n am ed  P o e ta z  sh ow n  b y  
M rs . H a r v e y  an d  a  sp ec im en  f r o m  I»Irs . 
H e n d r ic k s o n  o f  T r ia n d ru s  T h e l ia ,  a  
h y b r id  o f  th e  “ A n g e l ’s T e a r s ”  k in d .
— -  -  . ' f
O . F . Z im m erm a n , o f  D a n v ille ,  C a l., 
fo r m e r ly  m a n a ge r  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
B a n k  o f  C o m m erce  a t  S u m m erla n d , 
a n d  th e  s o n - in - la w  o f  C o l. R . C a r t ­
w r ig h t ,  o f  S u m m erla n d , h as  se t a -:ra - 
th e r  re m a rk a b le  re co rd  w ith  h is  p o u l­
t r y  fa rm . W ith  n o  p rev io u s  k n o w led ge  
o f  "^the business, h a v in g  im m e d ia te ly  
p re v io u s ly  so ld  b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  in  
B e rk e le y T T fe T ra r i ir th e - la s tr fe w T n o n th s  
tu rn ed  a  s ix -a c re  t r w t  . in to  a  m o d e l 
e s ta b lish m en t a n d  b u ilt  up  a  th r iv in g  
business.
. In  d es cr ib in g  th is  p o u ltry  fa rm , the 
P . G . an d  E. P r i ^ e s s ,  h ouse o rg a n  o f  
- th e -P a c if io -G a s -a n d -E le o tr io -G o m p a n y r
P E A C H L A N D ,  B . C., M a y  2.__The
b ro n z e  m e d a l con tes t a r ra n ged  bv thp 
W .C .T .U . a n d  h e ld  in  th e  M unicipal • 
H a l l  F r id a y  e v e n in g  a t  T iao o ’clock 
p ro v e d  m o s t successfu l, D oro th y  G a -- 
n o r  a n d  S h e ila  M c K a y  b e in g  the win­
n ers. ,
T h e  p la t fo rm  w a s  ta s te fu lly  decorat­
ed , m a k in g  a. sp len d id  s e ttin g  fo r those 
w h o  to o k / p a rt in  th e  p rogram . M rs E 
H . P ie r c e ,  p res id en t o f  th e  orgimi'-^. 
t lo n , o ccu p ied  th e  .cha ir and the 'Vice-
r
s a y s : . ,
“ E l R io  P o u lt r y  F a rm !! as  Z im m e r ­
m a n  h as  n a m ed  it ,  sp e c ia lize s  i i i  D r y -
P re s id e n t .  M rs . D . .S co tt, was al.so on 
th e  p la t fo rm .
A f t e r  s e v e ra l in tro d u c to ry  numbers 
w h ic h  ir ic lu d ed  a p ia n o  duet by the 
M isses  .M a r jo r ie  L ee , and  T h e lm k  Rn.n 
a  p ia n o fo r t e  so lo ; by  l i t t le  M i&j ‘Sheila
H a m p so n , a  r e c ita t io n  by V irgin ia 
P en d o c k , a  v io lin  so lo  by  P ax ton  .Mor&h
West Canadian Hydro Electric
I., LimitedCorp.
_____ ■ Division o f__
Canadian Public ^^vice Corporation Limited
......................................................................................................................................... .
RADIO OWNERS
-T h e .G o v e rn m e n t  h asJ n crea se .d J th a = E ric e j? £ J R '^ io  I4p®U®®s__*® S2. L ic en s es  are. 
due A p r i l  1st. T H E  M IC R O P H O N E ,  th e  o n ly  w e e k ly  R a d io  M a g a z in e  in
W e s te rn  C a n a d a , w ill  sen d  . ■
Your Radio License FREE
W ith  52 W e e k ly  Issues, o f
THE MICROPHONE
for“theTe^lar-subscriptionT^te “Of- $3-plus-75c;
3 1 1 1 7
TheHISl'CKOPHONE^-a^eTI^liistratira-magdrihelPl^vmg—the-news,:21bgs_aH(
g e n e ra l - in fo rm a tio n  ab ou t th e  R a d io -= W o r ld j^ a n d = xo n ta in in g --a ll- th e _co a s t= tn ^  
coast b road casts . D o n ’t  m iss  th ese  fea tu res .
D ID  Y O IJ  E V E R  G E T  B E T T E R  V A L U E ?
io J S en d  yo u r o rd e r  now . T h is  sp ec ia l o f fe r  is  f o r  a  l im it e d  t im e  oh ly .” F i l l “ in  an d  
---------- —  m a il= th is ““C ou pon ^N  O  W l—— ----------- --------------------
V IS IT S  F A T H E R  A T  N E U IL L Y ,  F R A N C E  
C ou n tess  B essboron gh , w i f e  o f  th e  G o v e rn o r -G e n e ra l o f  C a n a d a , is  h e re  show n  
le a v in g  th e  h om e  o f  h e r  fa th e r , B a ro n  A n d re  de Neu flisie a t  N e d illy , 
F ra n ce , w h e re  sh e  is  s to p p in g  w ith  h er  son . V is co u n t D u n can n o n
a c ity  is  5,000 chick 'ehs. T h e  p la c e  is  an  
.ou ts tan d in g  e x a m p le  o f  e le c tr ic  o p e ra ­
tion . T h e  b u ild in gs  a re  e le c tr ic a lly  i l ­
lu m in a ted  in s id e  a p d  f lo o d - l ig h te d  
ou ts id e  t o  d iscou ra ge  th ieves . T h e r e  
a re  fo u r  e le c tr ic  b rood e rs  in  use an d  
.m ore con tem p la ted . ’T h e  fe e d  is  e le c t r i­
c a lly  g rou n d  a n d  .m ixed . • "Two e le c tr ic  
p u m p s  in su re an  ,Ud^ua,te .w a ter sup 
p ly , f o r  w h ich  T im m e rm a n  h as  con  
.structed  a “60,6oo-ga llon“^c6ncrete“ re se r 
vo ir . A t  least, h e  c a lls  i t  a  re se rv o ir , 
bu t th a t ’s  to  ease  h is  con sc ien ce  o ve r  
its  cost, s ince  h e  an d  h is  fa m ily  use it  
as  a  s w im m in g  p oo l.”
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES RESUME A t Imperial Conference
•W IN F IE L D . B . C., M a y  2.— A f t e r  a  
lap se  o f  som e m o n th s  S u n d ay  S ch o o l 
c lasses  w e re  a g a in  c on d u c ted  in  th e  
H a ll-on -S u n day-by-M r% ~an d -M rs . M ah y , 
T h e  'a tten d a n c e  w as en co u ra g in g .
G o rd o n  M u n ro  an d  R e x  P o w le y  a r ­
r iv e d  f r o m  th e  eas t o n  S a tm d a y  e ven '
(C o n tin u e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e ) th e  E m p ire  as  a  w h o le , b u t th is  do#s 
C a n a d ia n  H o r t ic u ltu ra l C o u n c il h e ld  in  P rec lu d e  th is  r e p r e ^ n ta t io n  h a v in g  
O tta w a  a  c o m m itte e  o f  th re e  h a d  b e e n ! e x p e r t a d v ic e  a n d  p p m io n  fr o m  th ose
o th y  M ille r ,, th e  P res id en t explained 
th e  c on tes t : fo r  th e  bronze medal 
T h e r e  w e re  tw o  to  be. aw arded, one for 
th e  a g es  fr o m  7 to  9 inclusive, and the 
o th e r , f o r  th e  ages  fro m  10 to  12 inclu­
s ive . S h e  w e lcom ed  th e  in terest show n'" 
by, th o se  w h o  cam e to^ hear the con­
te s ta n ts  , but' r e g r e t te d  th a t so few- of 
th e  fa th e r s  w e re  represented^ There 
■y/ere s ix  w h o  com peted  fo r  the junior
a w a rd ,-D o ro th y -a n d -J a c k -G a y n o r rJ im —
E van s , G o rd on - Sanderson . M adeline 
E k in s , an d  T h e l m a  M cK in non , and 
e ig h t  ^ r  th e  sen ior, A rch ie  M cLaugh­
lin , M e lb a  B e d fo rd , M y r t le  Brinson
in g -
-T -h e -s ta n d in g -o f- tb e - s c h o o l- fo r -A p r lL . 
w as  as  fo llo w s :
G ra d e  1: P e rc y  S im p son , M a r jo r y  
B u rns. G ra d e  2 : D o r is  M il le r ,  M ic h i 
T ia j i :  G fa d e "3 T  JOyce“ 'R e a d r ' “S ad ie
Drap;PLt.,^H5rade___4: H u m e ' P o w le y ,
n a m ed  to  lo o k  a f t e r  th e  f r u i t  an d  v e g e ­
ta b le - in te re s ts r—T h e s e -w e re -  h im se lf-“as- 
re p r e s e n t in g  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , W . B . 
S om erse t, o f  O n ta r io ,  a n d  F . W . B is ­
h op  re p re s e n t in g  th e  N o v a  S c o t ia  in -  
-te res ts——M r.,--S om erse t— h a s - b e e n — t o
-E n g la n d - in -a n -^ ffo rT - to -c re a te -a -s y m -^  ^ _____________ ........... ......
p a th e t ic  a tm o sp h ere . R e c e n t ly  the|T^” “ ®^ G o v e rn m e n t  is  s ym p a th eT ic  co
D ’a r e v  G il l .  G ra d 6  5 : V e rn e  M il le r ,  
G ilb e r t  B e rry . G r a d e s :  J e a n  K o y a m a ,
G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  c a lle d  
a c o n fe r e n c e  a t  V ic to r ia  t o  con s id e r  its  
p O s ition T in rrega rd ' t o  T rep resen ta tion -“o f  
the^ v arious^-ln te re s ts  ..of. T h e ,  p rov in ce^  
A t  th is  c o n fe r e n c e  th e r e  w e re  r e p r e -
■Rex
do, J ea n n e  G ra h a m . G ra d e  8:
K Q yam a ,.JTep rge ..J !er,iY ^
S a k u ji
s en ta tiv e s  o f  th e  t r e e  fru its , th e  b e rry  
:gF 0 w 4 H gF a 'H d = ttre= ca H iils g= lH a a s tryp =
G R A N D V IE W  FLATS  
DISPUTE ENDS I N  
ARM STRONG
A  C a b in e t  c o m m itte e  h as  b een  a p -  
p o in te t i c on s is t in g  o f  H o n . N e ls  L o im -  
heed: H o n . W m . A tk in s o n  an d  H on . 
J osh u a  H in c h l i f f e . ' T h e  c o m m itte e  is  
to  m e e t  a g a in  on  M o n d a y  a n d  th e  v a r l-  
p u s_ in d u 5 tr ies  s u ch  a s _ lu m b e r in g ,^ sa i-  
m o n  c a n iiin g .  e tc . ■ .ex p e c t  t o. m a k e  r e -
n o t  k n o w  w h a t i t  is  a b o u t you  p eo p le  
up  th e re ,  bu t you  seem  to  w a n t t o  ta k e
th e  la w  in to  yo u r o w n  h an d s .”
T h e  M ic ro p h on e , 902 S tock  E x c h a n ge  B u ild in g , 
-  V an co u ver , B r it is h  -C o lu m b ia .-
G entTe ih en : P lea se  r e s e rv e  m e  on e  o f  th o se  F R E E  R A D I O  L IC E N S E S .  Y o u r  
o f fe r  is  to o  gen erou s  tb  pass up. F o r  th e  en c lo sed  th r e e  d o lla rs -a n d -s e ven ty ---  
~ f iW  c en ts "y ou  ag ree  to  sen d  m e  a fu l l  y e a r ’s S u bscrip tion  o f  T h e  M ic ro p h o n e , 
p lus th e  fr e e  ra d io  licen se. M a i l  to :
N A M E
A D D R E S S
T h is  w a s  th e  a d m o n it io n  ad d ressed  
b y  M a g is tra te  G ro ves , ‘ (to  th o s e  w h o m
it~ m ig h t  con cern ;^ w h en '-N i(5 k ~ S u rfca n ,
o f  G ra n d v ie w  F la ts , h a d  ju s t b een  f in e d  
b y ~ h im “T v e  do llm ’ST-at-^the—ArmstTOHg-
.P 6 h ce^ C ou rtr“ o n T ?u es d a y ’ - f o r - c o in n i i t -
t in g  a n  assau lt u p on  Ir v 'in g  T oo n ib es .
T h e  fa c ts  o f  th e  case, a f t e r  S u rk a n  
h a d  p lea d e d  gu ilty , as  d e ta ile d  b y  C lon- 
s ta b le  E llis , w e re  th q t  I r v in g ,  w i t h 'h is  
fa th e r  w e n t up  to  th e  d e fe n d a n t ’sM ac,e j 
to  re ca p tu re  a  b a r re l o f  th e ir s  -which' 
th e  la t te r  w as  a lle g ed  t o  b e  h o ld in g .
Not a week passes that you are not being 
canvassed by representatives of nationally- 
advertised products to stock and push them 
and to give them good window and coun­
ter displays.
app les . I t  seem ed ’ t o  b e  th e  o p in io n  
th a t  th e  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n t  w o iiid  
h a v e  r e p r e s e n fa t T o n 'i r n o t T i t  th e  c o n ­
fe ren ce ,^  B tm e e t in g s ^ ^  p re lim in a ry^  a T  
w h ic h  th e  C a n a d ia n  case  w il l  be  ta k en  
u p— H e -h a d -^ -b e e iL - in fo rm e d —th a t—J, 
F o rs y th e  S m ith , C a n a d ia n  F ru it  T r a d e  
Cnmmi.s.sioner  to  E n g la n d , h a d  been
in te re r te d  in  th e  o u tco m e  o f  th e  n e g o t i-  
a tion s— H e _ s u g g e s te d L th e y  shou lcLipass 
a  re so lu tio n  u rg in g  th e  D o m in io n  and 
P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n ts  t o  h a v e  a 
n u m b er o f  e x p e rts  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  d e- 
le g a t io n  to  ad v ise  on  f ig u re s  a n d  o th e r  
m a tte rs  to  com e  u n d e r  d iscussion . T h e
G eo . A . B a r  ra t, K e lo w n a , r e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e  o f  th e  A s s o c ia ted  G ro w e rs  to  G r e a t  
B r ita in ,  sa id  th a t  th e y  sh ou ld  n o t  o v e r ­
lo o k  th e  B r it is h  Is la n d  g ro w e rs  w lip  
w e re  p la n n in g  a  b ig  exp a iis ion .
F ru it- S ec tio n s  N o t  S a t is f ied  
M r . M a c D o n a ld  p o in te d  o u t th a t  in  
tw o  tr e a t ie s  n e g o t ia te d  b y  C a n a d a , on e  
w ith  A u s tra lia , a n d  th e  o th e r  w ith  Ne-ft’ 
Z e a la n d , th e y  w e re  n o t  s a t is f ied  w ith  
th e  t r e a tm e n t g iv e n  to  fru its  a n d  v e g e ­
tab les . T l i e y  h a d  n o t  g o t  w h a t  th ey  
th o u g h t th e y  w e re  e n t it le d  to  in  e ith e r  
- t r e a ty
D o m in io n  a g r icu ltu re . A s  a  re su lt  o f  
corresp on d en ce  h e  f e l t  assu red  . th e r e  is 
n o -d o u b t - th a t -w e -w il l- g e t - s o m e -p re f  e r- 
e n ^ ^  W h o e v e r  i ^  d e ^ g a t e  shou ld  
h a v e e x p e f t T id v ic e o n - a lF t h e - m t e r e s t s  
a ffe c te d .
---------- M o s t - E f fe c t iv e —A c t io n ---------- —
I n  o rd e r  t o  c la r i f y  t h e ir  th o u gh ts , ET 
R . S tep h en s , K e lo w n a , su gges ted  th a t 
- th e -n o t ic e -G a llin g -th e  m e e t in g  b e  read . 
H e  th o u g h t th e y  sh o u ld  d e c id e  o n  th e
m os t e f fe c t iv e  a c t io n  t o  b e 'ta k e n  in  th e  
V a lle y  in te res ts .
F o llo w in g  “ th is "  th“e re  “w a s  Id i^ u s -
“ L e t  us lo o k  a f t e r  ou r o w n  b u s i­
ness,”  su gges ted  F ; E. L ew is , v e g e ­
ta b le  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o n  th e  A s s o c i-  
a t e d  d ir e c to ra te , “ th e  o th e rs  w o n ’ t 
dp  it  f o r  us.”  H e  su gges ted  th a t
S h e ila  M c K a y ,  E liza b e th  W o lfe , Oliver 
T w in a m e , D o n a ld  M il le r  and Jolm 
G u m m o w . T h e  ju d ges  w ere M iss M  
K in c h in ,  E ..B o w e r in g , and  E. H. Pierce, 
a n d  w h ile  th e y  w e re  m ak in g  their de­
c is io n s  s ev e ra l o th e r  item s  were pre­
s en te d  to  th e  au d ien ce . P ax ton  Morsh 
p la y e d  a  second  v io l in  solo, being ac­
c o m p a n ie d  b y  M iss  M . Coldham . the 
c h ild r e n  o f  M rs. L e e ’s class repeated 
th e  p la y  • “ M o th e r  G oose  in  Health 
L a n d ,”  w h ic h  th e y  h a d  g iven  at the 
s ch o o l te a , an d  M iss  M a r jo r ie  Lee  play­
e d  a  p ia n o fo r t e  solo.
M r .  P ie r c e  an n ou n ced  th e  decision 
o f  " th e  ju d ges. \VIuch
th e  C a n a d ia n  M im u f ’aC tiirers  A s r  
s o c ia t io n  h a d  b ee n  v e r y  a c t iv e  in  
n e g o t ia t io n s  b o th  w ith  th e  A u s t r a ­
l ia n -a n d -N e w -Z e a la n d  tr e a t ie s  a n d  - 
th a t  w h e n  th e y  h a d  n o th in g  to  
T g iv e “ it “ 'vvas“ “tak“e i f “fT O m ^ C an ad ian  
a g r icu ltu re .
-M r r -M u tr ie - s u g g e s te d —le a v in g  ' i t ' to
Sion oUrepresentatioh. In repIyTo
far as he knew the Provincial Gov­
ernment would have no standing 
at the conference, but the Domi- 
nion-jvould, and-so^onld-the-othcr 
governments of the Dominions and 
polonies. It would be advisable to 
have experfsTo work" witfe~ihe'com- 
mittees.
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'I'licir rcprcscntiuivcs tell you of the hirgc sum s’of 
money being spent in metropolitiin daily newsiiapers and 
in natioihdly-circulated maga’/.ines to create and m:iin- 
taiii cynsumer dem and, ;uid they try  hard to persuade 
you that such “ rem ote” advertising will surely create 
and sust:iin hirge local demand.
If is adm itted  that it is advantageous ti) you and 
vour customers for you to stock luitionally-iidvertised 
products, hut such products will sell faster if the\' are 
/(jcdlly ad\ 'ertised, in this newspaper,' in additiiin to being 
:idverrised in outside'publications.
I'here is no u'.ood or sound reason why a n:itional 
ads’ertiser should not do local ;id\'ertisiiig, in this new s­
paper. You will he told, when you say to the representa­
tive of linns ciiin'assing you to stock and pusli his l in n ’s 
product, “ O h, we could iie\'ei’ an o rd  to do local a d v e r ­
tising.” W hat lie really', means, when he says such words, 
is th;it he doesn’t e ’vpect large locid sales. It he did, then 
he Would set: that ihes'j loc;il sales,ci/;/ provide a sum ot 
money ade(|uate to maintain a hjiiil advertising cami’iaign.
Wh}' should you help a national advertiser to d e ­
velop /lis husines''i in the territory covered hy the eiraila- 
rioii of this newspaper without ativei’lising coopera tion  
from him,'
Vou provide local disiriluition f;icilitii's for inami 
facturers of, branded iiroducts, and your value to them is 
recogni/ed. W hy, I lien, should these maiiufai tu r n ’s not 
these goods, if sincked by you, liy a 
local advertisements, perhaps carrying your 
local dist,i;ihutor, published in this newspuperr 
more freiiueiitly and vigoi’ously you present 
vour point of view t,(f( nationa
assist
s e r ie s
name
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T he V ernon  New s
C o n fe ren ce .
D ir e c t  R e p re s e n ta t io n
T h e  q u es tio n  o f  d ir e c t  re p re s en ta tio n  
h a d  n o t b een  b ro u gh t up.
H . B . D . Lyson s , K e lo w n a , sa id  th a t  
a t a  m e e t in g  a t P e n t ic to n  th e  p rev iou s  
n ig h t  th e  o p in io n  h a d  been  exp ressed  
th a t  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  sh ou ld  h a v e  th e  
fa c ts  an d  fig u re s  su p p lied  on  costs  an d  
p rod u ction . U n d o u b te d ly  th e  in fo r m a ­
tio n  m u st b e  a ssem b led  an d  h a v e  th e  
p ro p e r  a u th o r ity . T h e y  shou ld  k n o w  
w h a t w e c a n  bu y a n d  w h a t w e  h a v e  
fo r  sale.
S m a ll a n d  lo ca l in te re s ts  w il l  h a v e  to, 
be su b ord in a ted , sa id  G eo . M e ik le , K e l ­
ow n a . T h e  D o m in io n  G o ve rn m e n t 
m u st h a ve  a  n a t io n -w id e  v ie w p o in t  to  
b r in g  t o  th e  d e lib e ra tio n s .
T h a t  on e  b od y  w o u ld  m a k e  th e  p r e ­
s en ta tio n  w a s  th e  s ta tem en t by  R ob t. 
L yon s , P en tic to n .
A sk s  F o r  R es o lu tio n  
A . D . H e r io t ,  o f  th e  C o ld s trea m , said  
he, h ad  a  p a p er  o n  th e  w id e r  aspects  
o f  th e  s itu a tio n  h e  w ou ld  lik e  to  p r e ­
sen t. T h is  h e  p ro ce ed ed  tO 'g iv e  and 
a f t e r  the, e x p iry  o f  ab ou t f i ft e e n  m in ­
u tes  R ., J a rd in e , P e n t ic to n , in te rru iited  
w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  h e  a g ree d  w ith  
e v e ry  w o rd  th a t  h a d  b een  .said an d  th e  
w id e  h is to r ic a l g ro u n d  cove red  bu t h e  
w as a  busy m an  an d  th e re  w ere  o th e rs  
w h o  h ad  com e  a  lo n g  w a y  an d  w an ted  
to  re tu rn  h om e th a t  n igh t. H e  asked 
i f  th e re  w as  a  re.so lu tlon  fo llo w in g  th e  
lo n g  h a ra n gu e , i f  so, h e  su ggested  th a t 
it  be read . I t  fo llo w s :
H e r io t 's  R eso lu tio n  
"In a sm u c h , a.s a g r icu ltu re  Is th e  
bas ic  lndu.stry o f  th e  E m iilre , a iu i a 
prosporou.s a g r icu ltu re  thus moan.s 
jiro.sperous .secondary Indu.strlcs; and , 
"W herea -s, a g r icu ltu re  can  iirosper 
o n ly  by th e  c lose  co-'.)p era tlon  o f a ll 
th e  fa c to rs  o f  m a rk e t in g ; and,
"W h e re a s , the  p r in c ip le  o f. th e  'qu o ta ' 
can  be a p p lied  to  a g r icu ltu ra l p rix lu cts  
on  a  m ore  s c ien tif ic  basis t lia n  re c ip ­
ro c ity  In In r l l fs ;  and,
"W h e re a s  th e  p r in c ip le  o f the  'qu o ta '
Is e m in en t ly  fit te d  fo r  p re fe re n ila l 
trade, e n a b lin g  E m p ire  ag r lcu ltn ro  to 
exp an d  w ith o u t Increa.slng costs,
'H e it  re so lv ed ; that, th e  E m p ire  m a r ­
k e t in g  b oa rd  o f  G r e a t  B r ita in  be c o n ­
v e r ted  in to  a  C e n tra l M a rk e t in g  B oard  
o f  th e  E m p ire , an d  th a t m a rk e tin g  
boa rd s  be In s titu ted  In C an ada , a ia l 
th e  (t lh e r  D om in ion s , on  a n o n - iio llt l-  
eul lia.sls, w ith  lik e  provlslon.s fo r  the 
C ro w n  C o lo n ies ; an d  th a t such boards 
s lia ll be r e p re s en ta tiv e  o f  a ll t lie  fa e -  
lo rs  o f  m a rk e t in g ; sh a ll com p ile  d a ta  
o f  s tip iily  and d em a n d ; sha ll b a lan ce  
Miipiiiy an d  d em a n d  and  re gu la te  Im - 
lio i'ts  by th e  use o f  th e  'qu o ta ' ,and liy 
lleen ce, l.hus s ta b iliz in g  p rices  In the 
in te res ts  o f  all.
“ A n d  be II. fu r t l ie r  reso lved  il ia l  i ) io -  
t i ’c t lv e  la r llT s  a ga in s t B rit ish  Industries  
be g ra d u a lly  sea led  d ow n  In p ro p o rt lia i 
to, and  d ep en d en t on, I lie  am ou n t o f  
a id  G re a t  B r ita in  can  a llo rd  l l ie  D o ­
m in ion s  in  sup|)lytng a (p io ta  o f  the 
rig id , iic op le  and th e  neecsfairy e a p ila l 
fo r  th e  fu r th e r  d eve lop m en t o f  Hie 
g re a t  resou rees an d  tra d e  o f th e  B r lt is li 
E m p ire  a.s a w h o le ,"
T h e  reso lu tion  w as not s ieon ded . 
N e t  A l l  A g reed
T h a i, a ll a re  not a g reed  on th e  qu ota , I 
w as M a jo r  H u tto n 's  o b je c tio n . T h e  E m ­
p ire  M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  Is about lb  d is ­
ap p ea r sa id  he. It, has been  used fo r  
a d v e r t is in g  lairiM wes an d  lia s  n i'v e r  a t ­
tem p ted  to  do  a n y  n iarkeU n g., B r ita in  
has pa.ssed an a g r ie id tu ra l p rodu cts  
m arket lu g  m easu re  la id  dow n  la r g e ly  
on  I lie  lin es  o f  l lu ’ P rod u ce  M iirk e t ln g  
Act. It l ‘i v ery  u n lik e ly  l l ia t  l l ie  board  
w ill lie e n la rg e d  to  d ea l w lllv  t l ie  in a r- 
lu 'tln g  o f  id l a g r icu ltu ra l p rix lucts , M r, 
l le r lo t  h i' d escribed , to  b o rrow  an 
phrase, ns "a n  u p  to  d a te  Im iw ss lb ll-  
is t," At. th e  en n feren e .e ,,C a n (u la  .would 
be rep resen ted  liy  som e on e  w ith  a
th e  g o v e rn m e n t, b u t M r. C h a m b e rs  
w ou ld  te l l  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  w h a t  th e y  
w a n t  a n d  w h e n  h e  asked  i f , t h e  m e e t­
in g  w a s  sa tis fied  to  le a v e  th e ir  case  
w ith  th e  F ru it  B ra n ch , th e re  w e re  c r ie s  
o f  “ N o , no.”
D is s a t is fa c t io n  wdth th e  re sd lts  a c -  
W e v E d 'T > y T h g 'T g s tT r6 a tT e rv ta 5 ~ e x p fe s^
aw arded the' 
b ro n z e  m ed a ls  to  D o ro th y  G aynor and 
S h e ila  M c K a y .  H e  sa id  th a t the con­
te s ta n ts  h a d  a l l  p e r fo rm e d  so well that 
:he—ju d g in g —h a d —b een  mo s r~ d iffnrtrlt~ 
a n d _ i ie - c o n g r a t u la t e d . - th e m - o n — ihe- 
s p le n d id  e f fo r t  th e y  h ad  made. 'Mrs.
S c o t t  p resen ted  th e  m edals, on behalf 
o f  th e  W .C .T .U . ,
I t  w a s  ah n ouriced  th a t  th is  organiza- 
t io n ^ ^ w a s -p la n n in g — toL h o ld__a_-silver-
m e d a r  c o n tes t as  soon  as it  would b?—  
p oss ib le  t o  a r ra n g e  it.
G n -W e d n e s d a y —e-ven ing-of—lasv-week- 
th e  W o m e n ’s In s t itu te  held  a W hist
K e lo w n a . H e  th o u g h t  th e y  o u g h t to  
th o ro u g h ly  p rep a re  th e  case a n d  h a v e  
i t  f a i r ly  p resen ted r
D r iv e  in  th e  M u n ic ip a l H a ll. Special- 
p r iz e s  ■were d on a ted  fo r  the occasion, 
a n d  in  s p ite  o f  th e  in c lem en t weather 
a  g o o d  c ro w d  w as  present. T h e  ladies' 
p r iz e s . .w e r e L  firs t. M rs. T . Tw iham e; 
,sec fin d ._M iS -3 .._E T3 u m m Q »u _a iK L jiQ n i._  
-s o lM to n .J C fe ^ S w 5 m a lJ .s ....Th£_g&n,tler..-
secon d , W . A itk e fis , 
B . S p a rro w . __________
and consolation.
J. H T H o r r r  th e n  p resen ted  th e  re so lu ­
t io n  th a t  th e y  h a v e  r e p re s en ta tio n , th e  
cos t to  be d e fr a y e d  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
an d  i f th e y re fu se , b y  th e  va r io u s  
B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e .
Representatives—Have^o—Power
B. D . L yson s , K e lo w n a , f o r  th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t to  n a m e  a  re p re ­
s en ta tiv e  w h o  w i l l  b e  e ff ic ie n t  as  r e ­
ga rd s  lu m b e r in g , f is h in g  a n d  fru it .
F ru it  in te re s ts  sh ou ld  b e  rep resen ted , 
sa id  G . O . N esb itt . T h e  in te re s t  th e re  
is in  such  re p re s en ta t io n  is sh o w n  by 
a t te n d a n c e  a t ' th e  m e e t in g  f r o m  such 
w id e ly  s ca tte re d  p o in ts  as  S a lm o n  A rm  
and  O liv e r ,  ' an d  p la c e s  in  b etw een . 
T h e y  sh ou ld  d ev ise  w a y s  a n d  m ean s  o f  
lo o k in g  a f t e r  th e ir  o w n  in te res ts . In  
r e p ly  to  a  qu estion , M r . C h a m b e rs  said 
h e  cou ld  n o t s ay  I f  h e  w ou ld  be th e re  
as a  re p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  H o r t ic u ltu ra l 
C o u n c il C o m m itte e .
H o w  to  G e t  P re s e n ta t io n  
J. H . H o rn  th e n  p ro p o sed  th a t  the 
assen ib led  B o a rd s  o f  T r a d e  u n d er tak e  
to  a r ra n g e  fo r  r e p re s en ta tio n . E. J. 
C h a m b e rs  asked  i f  it  w ou ld  n o t be  w ise 
to  a r ra n g e  to  h a v e  th e  g o v e rn m e n t pay 
th e  b i l l  and  send  th e  m an . G eo. 
M e ik le  w a n te d  to  k n o w  h o w  th e y  w ere  
g o in g  to  g e t th e ir  id ea s  b e fo r e  th e  p eo ­
p le  w h o  w ill  be th ere .
C o u n try  L i f e  to  P re s e n t F a c ts  
V. B, R ob in so n , P e n t ic to n , e d ito r  o f 
C o u n try  L i f e  an d  S e c re ta ry  o f  th e  B.C, 
F .G .A .. s ta ted  th a t . as. ed ito r , o f  . C o iin -
try ,| iife ,' h e  is a r ra n g in g  to  p r in t, in  the 
Ju n e  is.sue, fu ll s ta t is t ic s  an d  in fo rm a -
— —H e a v y  C ro p  In d ica ted
I f  b lo ^ o m  l s  a iiy  in d ica tion  Peach- 
la n d  is  due f o r  a  bu m per crop  o f fruit 
th i§ —season.— T h e —p ea ^ es^ -p lu m s-an d -
c h e r r ie s  a re  in  fu l l  b loom , while the 
p run es., p ea rs  an d  app les  w ill be out in
tio n  a.s p ro v id ed  by  M r . C h a m b ers ’ 
c om m itte e . T h e r e  w ill  b e  s ev e ra l h u n ­
dred  sp ec ia l bou nd  cop ies  fo r  use by 
tho,se a tte n d in g  th e  d e lib e ra t io n s  and 
th e  c o n fe ren c e . T l i e  f igu re s  w ill  bo o f ­
fic ia l a n d  a u th o r ita t iv e .  H e  Is a.sklng 
th e  B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e ,  g ro w e rs  an d  sales 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  to  a.ssLsl In  d e fr a y in g  th e  
cost.
W h a t  p a rt is th e  D o m in io n  F ru it 
B ra n ch  an d  th e  D o m in io n  D e p a r t ­
m en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  ta k in g  in  this, 
a.sked ,1. T . M iitr ie ,  Vernon ',* T h e re  
shou ld  lie  no n eed  to  m ake  p re ­
p a ra tio n s  fo r  s iie e la l r e c o g n it io n  as 
It Is t l ie  d u ty  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
to  p rep a re  C a n a d a 's  ea.se, H e  su g ­
gested  th a t  b e fo re  th e y  go  an y  fu r ­
th e r  th e y  shou ld  fin d  ou t e x a c t ly
w h a t Is b e in g  done. .....i
T h i ' c o n fe n 'i ic e  l.s o n ly  tw o  m on th s  
aw ay  and  th e n ' w ill  n o t bo tim e  fur 
th a t, sa id  C ap t, Coom be.s, C o ld strea m , 
In  an.swer to  fn r ih e r  In qu ir ie s  a.s to  
w h a t th e  D o m in io n  F ru it  B ra n ch  Is 
d o in g , M r. C h a m b ers  sa id  th a t  M r, 
C la rk e  w as prc.sont at a  m e e t in g  but 
he d id  not, k n ow  o f  Uiu E m it  B ra n eh  
ta k in g  th e  m a i le r  up o r th a t 4ho G o v ­
ern m en t Is liK ik lng I 's iie e la lly  to  tlie  
U o r t leu ltu ra l C m in o ll to  p rep a re  the 
ease.
F aets  A n d  P re s e n ta t io n
T h e r e  is neee.sslty to  h a ve  H ie filets  
and  (f,i iire.sent th em , sa id  T . G , N o r ­
ris, K e lo w n a . T h e y  s lion ld  see iire  a s ­
sist a iie e  fro m  th e  IT o v ln e la l  G o v e i i i -  
m i'iit  If poiMdhle but I f  th ey  ea m io l, 
th ey  shou ld  h a ve  som e on e  th ere  and 
th e  h oards  p ay  th e  b ill if  neeem ary. 
M a rk e t  U e i| iilrem en ts  A n d  S u p p lies ' 
U p  to  th e  p resen t th e  B .C .F .G .A , ban 
done lit t le  sa id  P res id en t H. I I .  M ae - 
D o iiu ld , V ern on , T h e n ' is a  m ee tin g  In 
K e lo w n a  on M a y  1(1 and  t l ie y  In ten d  lo
o b je c t io n  w a s  ta k e n  b y  M a jo r  H u i-  
to n  th a t  th e y  h a d  n o t  com e  p rep a red  
w ith  a u th o r ity  t o  a c c ep t such  re sp o n s i­
b il ity .  H e  th o u g h t th e  re so lu tio n  sh ou ld  
p u t th e  onus on  th e  g o v e rn m e n t, a 
s ta te m e n t w h ic h  e lic it e d  th e  o p in io n  
f r o m  G . O . N e s b it t  th a t  th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t w ill  s idestep . M r . C h a m b ers  m a d e  
th e  c o m m en t th a t  w h a t is  w a n te d  is 
to  g e t  a  f a ir  d ea l f o r  th e  in du stry .
“ L e t  us t r y  to  g e t  th e  P r o v in c ia l  
G o v e rn m e n t  to  ta k e  it  up  a n d  i f  
th e y  w o n ’t, w e  m u s t d o  so,”  w as 
H . B . D . L y s o n s  su gges tion .
T h a t  th e  D o m in io n  G o v e rn m e n t  h as  
■ p a s s e d ta 'v o te  o f  $500,000 fo r  th e  e x ­
pen ses in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  t f ie  Im p e r ia l  
E co n o m ic  C o n fe re n c e  an d  w e  shou ld  
f in d  ou t w h a t is  to  b e  d on e  vvith th is  
m on ey , w as M a t  H assen ’s s ta tem en t. 
T h e  A rm s tro n g  m a n ’s su gges tio n  w as 
w e ll rece ived .
C a p t. B a r to n  read  a  le t te r  fr o m  P r e ­
m ie r  T o lm le ,  a n  an.swer to  a  le t te r  fro m  
th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  w h ic h  d id  
n o t g iv e  th e  g a th e r in g  an y  g r e a t  hope.s. 
V , B. R ob in so n  c o m m en ted  th a t  It is 
c le a r  w e m u st look  a f t e r  ourselve.s.
T h e  I lo r t ic u ltu r ii l  C ou n c il Is s u p ­
posed  to  lo o k  a f t e r  ou r in terest^ , 
sa id  E; j .  C h a m b e R »r  T h e  D e p a r t ­
m en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  shou ld  a lso  be 
respon sib le , bu t i t  is  o u r  d u ty  to  
see th a t  o u r  in te re s ts  a re  n o t o v e r ­
looked  an d  M r . I.y son s  sa id  h e  wa.s 
n o t  sa tis fied  w ith  th e  C a n a d ia n  
H o r t ic u ltu ra l C o u n c il r e p res en ta -  
llo n s  un less th e y  a re  post^-d fro m  
h ere.
Me.ssrs. H o rn , H u tto n  an d  Jn rd ln e  
w e re  ap iio ln ted  a c o m m itte e  l o , d raw  
a re,solution w h ich  .should m ee t th e  
va r io u s  vlew.s g iv e n  oxpre.s.sion to, ’The 
reso lu tio n  th e y  p resen ted  l.s th e  on e  
n o ted  a.s c a r r ie d  and  w h ich  li'ave.s th e  
w a y  open  fo r  fu r th e r  ac tion .
th e - n ex t—l ew -d ay ’s;—T fa e -a p r icots have-
se t w e l l  an d  in d ic a te  a  h eavy  crop. A 
n u m b e r  o f  th e  yo u n ge r orchards which 
a r e  p la n te d  la r g e ly  to  peaches are 
s h o w in g  a h e a v y  b loom  th is  year. The 
la s t f e w  yea rs  h a ve  g iven  growers 
m o re  co n fid en ce  in  s o ft fru its  and the 
te n d e n c y  is  to  p la n t  m ore  o f  these and 
less  o f  th e  app les. T h e  a rea  for suc­
c es s fu l g ro w in g  o f  peaches is limited, 
a n d  lo c a l o rch a rd is ts  are rea liz ing that 
b ecau se  P ea ch la n d  is fortu n a te ly  situ­
a ted  in  th is  re ga rd  m ore  attention 
sh o u ld  be p a id  to  th e  p lan tin g  o f peach 
trees .
'  , L ig h t  P la n t  O ff
B ecau se  o f  th e  flood  condition ol 
'T re p a n ie r  C reek  th e  e lec tr ic  ligh t plant 
h as  b een  u n ab le  to  opera te  .since tVed- 
n esd a y  o f  las t w eek. So much debris 
h as  b een  com in g  dow n  the crook, that 
th e  p ip e  to  th e  p ow er  p lan t plugs alter 
th e  p la n t  has b een  runn ing a few  m in­
utes. S om e t im e  during Wcdne.stiay 
n ig h t  th e  c reek  rose to  such an extent 
th a t  th e  a p p ro a c h ; to  the Trepaiuer 
b r id g e  on  th e  n o rth  .side wius earned , 
in to  th e  lake. T em iro ra ry  reiialrs were 
m a d e  an d  th e  tra ffic  is s till going over 
th e  b r id ge . T h e  p eak  o f th i' fifKXl .sea- 
,son w ill  n o t be o\W  fo r  another month, • 
so  It Is p rob a b le  th a t the ereek will 
be  m u ch  h ig h e r  th is  year than |t has 
b een  fo r  a  g re a t  m an y  years.
R . J, M cD o u g iill,  ed ito r o f the Pen­
t ic to n  H e ra ld , w ith  a  num ber of friends, 
h as  g o n e  back  to  M ille r  Lake tor The 
o p e n in g  q f  th e  fish in g  seiuson,
, NIIH;’ F  S K I)
"C o u ld  you g iv e  a  )ioor fi'llow  a biti .'’ '’ 
a.sked th e  d u s t-s ta in ed  tram iv 
" I  d o n 't  b ite , m y.self,'' answi'reu ihe 
la d y  o f  th e  luiuse, "bu t I 'l l  eul! m,'i 
c log ." 1
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M r. C h a m lie rs  o u tlin ed , him ta k en  som e 
steps, G re id  B r ita in  requ ires  f iv e  un(| 
a h a l f  m illio n  b a rre ls  o f  iq q ile s  a n n u ­
a lly , O f  these, in  th e  past, th e  U n tied  
H tid es  has s n iq illed  no p er  cen t,, C a n ­
ad a  20 p i'r  cen t,, A ii.s lra lla  2-1 iie r  cent,, 
and N e w  Z ea la n d  0 ix 'r  cen t. I f  g iv en  
a p r i'fe ren ce . N o v a  H cotlii p rom ises  to  
dou lili' Us e x p o r t  o f  a  m illio n  barrels , 
O n lu r lo  p rom ises  lo  d ou b le  its. and in 
n r ll ls h  C o lu m b ia  th ey  Ih o n g lit  th ey  
cou ld  add a 111 l ie  o ve r  a liox  per tree  
or iiho id  one an d  a  h a lf  m ill io n  lioxeit, 
T h is  w ou ld  ) )o ln t to  a  su pp ly  from  B r i ­
tish  D o m in io n s  w lile h  w ou ld  he nom e- 
w h a t sh o rt o f  th e  requ ired  nei'ds, H e  
,sald th e  Ih ri'p  p ro d u e liig  sec tion s  o f  | f e  
th e  E m p ire  shou ld  g e t  to g e th e r  lo  see
I I •(<>nl'(« llity, sill, h
11,mi (I,PI, .-M e i'iiiim  Wiii'Miiip, 
HcriiPiii t.idij""i: "ThI l,V|iii"|'|,,y ,'>
17,(111 11.Ill,..Hiitiibiy
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JU$T RIGHT FOR SPRING WEATHER
PENTICTON BOY 
S C O U T S  ELECT  
1932 EXECUTIVE
A. Gilley Re-elected President- 
Good Reports Presented— Big 
' July 1 Celebration
0 m  ‘
V .  i i ' f i  h o t  m i l k  o n  c o l d  
m o r n i n g s - W i t h  m i l k  o r  
- i£ Q . . g .S  p n . .rn iL d jT !t iQ U M
. M a r fc  in  C anada , w/t/, C a n a d ia n  P / A ca t 
-THE-€AWASiAfrj-S11REDDED w h Ea Y CQMPAKY. LtoT
■XI gtaunnaaa
Vhai run on 
C'Ushions f
P E N T IC T O N ;- ! B . C ., M a y  2 — A t  th e  
annua l g en e ra l m e e t in g  o f  th e  P e n t ic ­
to n  B o y  S cou t A ssoc ia t ion , A . G i l le y  
w as a g a in  re tu rn ed  as P res id en t, M rs. 
J. M e ld ru m  w as e le c te d ,V ic e -P re s id en t , 
W . J. M on tgo m ery , T rea su re r , a n d  R . 
A . Jones, S ecre ta ry . A . A . S w if t  w as 
m ade a  f i f t h  m em b er o f  th e  execu tive .
T h e  A ssoc ia t ion  h as  a  b a lan ce  o f  
$94.46. R e c e ip ts  fo r  la s t y ea r  to ta lle d  
$371, m a d e  u p  c h ie f ly  fr o m  th e  M a y  
D a y  ce leb ra tion , $157. b aske tb a ll club 
ren ta l, $100, and G y r o  subscrip tion ,
$31.20. ■ ■ ............................—
T h is  y e a r ’s M a y  D a y  c e leb ra tion  w ill
BIG CROWD AT 
F ISH  L A K E  AS  
— SEASON STARTS
Southern Okanagan Trout Fish­
ing Commences —  Snow and 
Mud Have Disappeared
S U M M E R L A N D , B. C., M a y  2.— T h e  
fish in g  season  open ed  a t F is h  L a k e  on  
M a y  1, and  a  b ig  c row d  w a s  th ere  on  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  to  b e  r e a d y  fo r  trou t 
A sh in g  e a r ly  th e  n e x t d a y ! '
A l l  th e  ic e  is  o f f  th e  la k e  an d  th e  
roa d  m  is in  A n e shape w ith  n o  Snow 
and no m ud.
aga in  b e  h e ld  in  th e  S cou t H a ll,  today , 
T h u rsd a y .' _ ■ ■ ”■ v  ■
”  T u r f  C lub W in s  A p p lica tio n
T h e  T U r f  C lub h a v in g  been  th e  suc­
cessfu l a p p lica n t fo r  th e  use o f  th e  R e ­
c rea tion  G rou n d s  o n  J u ly  1, th a t  o r ­
ga n iza t ion  is  n ow  g o in g  a h ead  w ith  
p lans fo r  th e  ce leb ra tion .
H orse  ra c in g  p r ize s  w ill a g g re g a te  
$600 and  a good  A e ld  o f  ou ts id e  en tr ies  
w ill b e  fea tu red ; F o r  baseba ll $200 w ill 
be pu t up w ith  p ro b a b ly  a  ju n io r  
tou rn am en t in  , a d d it io n  to. sen io r
T h e  su ria ce  is  in  good  
con d it io n  a n d  th e  h o les  a re  A ile d  in.
E rn ie  H a r r is  h as  p ro v id ed  m ore  boa ts  
and  e v e ry th in g  is  in  sh a pe  fo r  a  busy 
season. '  ̂ '
■■ A l l - s o f t  fru it-p rom ises - t o - b e  a  h ea vy  
c rop  in  th is  d is tr ic t. T h e  p e a c h - tree s  
p resen t a o ea u tilU i s ig n t tn is  wSeKThS?'
in g  ju s t  a  m ass p L p in k  blossom s. I t  
is e s t im a ted  th|at^8 ,000 pea'chi trees  
h'dve b een  p la n te d  In  th e  S u u lh e i'ii O k r
gam es. F i f t y  d o lla rs  w ill be a llo ca ted , 
fo r  a  fo o tb a ll m a tch . T h e re  w iU  b e  th e  
usual S ea  Scou ts ,ys. th e  B o y  Scou ts  in  
tug p f  w a r  and  a  p ro g ra m  o f  tra c k  
even ts  is b e in g  lined-up '. T h e  baseba ll 
club is r a ff l in g  a  c a r  an d  i t  is p robab le  
th a t th e  G y ro  C lu b  w il l  h a ve  ch a rge  
o f  concessions a t th e  grou nds, a lso 
h a v in g  a  cash p r ize s  ra ff le . M u s ic  'will 
be b y  an  ou tside b an d  th is  yea r, a  ca ll 
fo r  ten d ers  b e in g  p u t ou t. by th e  T u r f  
Club.
T h e  L e g io n  w A l p u t on  a  d a n ce  in  
th e ir  h a ll in  th e  e v e n in g  a n d  th e  G y ro s  
i f  th e y  g e t  th e  concessions fo r  th e  day  
w ill pu t a  dance a n d  fr o lic  o n  a t th e  
A q u a tic  C lu b  w ith  concessions a lon g  
th e  Lakesh ore .
G y ro s  S pon sor W re s t lin g  
T h e  G vto  C lub  is a lso  e n d e a v o r in g
a n a gan  th is  Season.
F lo c k  o f  P e lic a n s  
L a s t W ed n es d a y  a  la rg e  A ock  o f  
p e lican s  w'as on  th e  lak e  b e tw e en  P ea ch  
O rc h a rd  an d  C rescen t B each . T h e  re s i­
d en ts , o f  C re s ce n t B ea ch  cou n ted  42 
W h e n  th e y  rose  and  A ew  o ve rh e a d  th e y  
m a de  a  v e ry  a t tra c t iv e  f l ig h t  an d  w ere  
th en  seen  b y  m a n y  o h  th e  benches.
I t  is  r e p o r te d  th a t p e lic a n s  h a v e  been




( J ) o o L l
Advocate For “J” District To 
Visit Armstrong During 
This Month
A R M S T R O N G ,  B . C., M a y  2.— E. S. 
K e e lin g , P en s ion s  A d v oc a te  fo r  '’J "  
d is tr ic t o f  B . C., >vill v is it A rm stro n g  
on  T h u rsd a y , M a y  19, and  take  up  th e  
m a tte rs  o f  a n y  pension  ap p lica n ts  
am on gs t th e  v e te ra n s  w hose cases need  
ad ju s tm en t. He. w il l  in te rv iew  th em  a t 
t lr e -^ te g lo rr c lu b :
th e re  is w o rk  h e re  th a t ca lls  r a th e r  u r ­
g e n t ly  fo r  h is  assistance.
. T h e  W o m e n ’s A u x ilia ry  o f  St. Jam es 
C h u rc h -h e ld  T h e ir  annu a l sa le  a t the 
C h u rch  - H a l l -  o n -  S a tu rd ay  ■ a fte rn oon , 
•when th e re  w a s  a  g o o d  m u ster o f  w ork - 
e is  lu  a'Ssist. a itd  th e  lesults-
ed  q u ite  s a t is fa c to ry  u h ^ r  th e  p resen t 
q ircu m stah ees  o f ; g e fie ra i A n a n c ia l 
s t r e ss.- -M r s.' F r ah k -B e c k er ,—assisted  by 
M rs- C la y to n  a n d  M rs. 'W h itehouse,
I
N  G u t t a  P e r c h a  T i r e s ,  G U M  C U S H I O N S ,  
b r o a d  p a d s  o f  p u r e  g u m  r u b b e r  b u i l t  i n  
~ K e t w o e n ~ n i e M a y U f s ~ b ~ r U d M  T a E H c ,  c o m p l e t e l y "
a b s o T T  a v e r a g e  r o a d  s h o c k s  s o  t h a t  t b e  t i r e  i s  n o t
- b m i s e d f t  T i t e y  l e s s e n  e v e n  th e , m o .s t  s e v e r e  s b o c k c
s o  t h a t  t h e  c o r d  f a b r i c ^ ? ~ n o t " f u p t u r e d .  T E e y  
a b s o r b  t h e  f l e x i p g  s t r a in  i n  t h e  s i d e  w a l l s  o f  t h e
t i r e .  T h e y  r e i n f o r c e  t h e  b e a d  o f  t h e  t i r e  a n d  
* a h s o r b  s t r a in s  t h e r e .  ' • ~
to  p rom o te  “ b ig - t im e ”  w res tlin g  in  
tow n --an d~ is-im vtou ch .rW ith r..Jack -M fc . 
Lau gh lin , V an cou ver  m id d le w e ig h t f a ­
vo r ite , to  show- h ere . M c L a u g h lin  has 
a g ree d 'T iu d —m A i ia t e “ w tll—proba b ly—be'
c e r ta in ly  th e  A rst v is it  t o  th e  O k an  
a g a n  in  re c e n t years.
' O d d fe llo w s ’ C h u rch  P a ra d e
L a s t S u n d ay  m orru n g th e  O d d fe l­
low s  a tte n d e d  as a  b od y  a t  th e  serv ice  
in  th e  A n g lic a n  chu rch . S om e  th ir ty  
o r  f o r t y  m em b ers  m a rch e d  fro m  th e  
lod g e  room s. S om e o f  th e  m em b ers  o f  
th e  P e n t ic to n  lodge  w e re  a lso  in  a t ­
tendance.
T h e y  w e re  addressed  b y  th e  R e v . H. 
A. S o lly , w h o  chose a  te x t  fo r  h is  s e r­
m on  a lo n g  th e  l in e  o f  w o rk  o f  th e  O d d - 
fello'W's a n d  th e ir  b en evo len t u n d e r­
ta k in gs , '
S u m m erla h S  and  P e n t ic to n  p la yed  a 
fo o tb a ll m a tc h  re c e n tly  o n  th e  S u m - 
m er la n d  A e ld . P e n tic to n  w'on, th e  score 
b e in g  3-0.
_ — -------S o ftb a ll—C o n te s ts --------- - ---- —̂
S o ftb a ll  team s  o f  th e  P ea ch la n d
wus in  ch a rg e  o f  th e  n eed lew ork  sta ll,, 
M rs. M a son  a n d  M rs. S teven son  d is -  
p ensed  h o m e  C ookery ; M rs. R . G e rra rd , 
ass isted  b y  M is s  H enson , so ld  p lan ts  
a n d  A o w ers ; M rs . C o llis , th e  P res id en t, 
ass isted  b y  som e  o f  th e  J u n io r  W . A . 
g ir ls , vseryed;, refreshm _ents; , a n d  th e  
J u n io r  W . A .; a lso  h a 4  a s ta ll o f  th e ir  
ow n .
M iss io n T e irc lw rB ir th d a v
Ju ly  4. A n  op p o n en t is  n o t y e t  se lect 
ed, bu t i f  te rm s  ca n  b e  a g reed  o n  th e  
lo ca l S cou t H a ll sh ou ld  be th e  ven u e o f  
d is tr ic t sp o r t- lo v e rs  oh  th a t  date .
GRANDVIEW -BENCH
R O A D S  A R E  B E T T E R
— M iss  M jT t le  L id ^ o n e  v is ited  r e la ­
t iv es  in  W in A e ld  o v e r  th e  w eek  end.
M rs. A . Baldw dn an d  d au gh ter . G ra ce , 
are v is it in g  w ith  M rs. A . C am p b e ll, o f  
V ern on , fo r  a  fe w  weeks.
M iss  M . M eS h erry , o f  E n d erby , spen t 
las t w eek  v is it in g  ■with h e r  s ister, M rs. 
J r-W r-L id s to n e r
-W ith -g o o d -w ea th e ^ a n d -e e H S jd e F a b U
road  w o rk  b e in g  d on e  d u r in g - th e -p a s t  
w eek  th e  roads  a re  a g a in  in  g o o d  con  
d ition .
O n l y  G u t t a  P e r c h a  T i r e s  a r e  G u m  C u s h i o n e d .  
O n l y  G u t t a  P e r c h a  T i r e s  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  a m a z i n g  
E X T R A  p r o t e c t i o n  w h i c h  m e a n s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
e x t r a  m i l e s  f r o m  y o u r  t i r e s ,  a n d  e x t r a  c o m f o r t  
a n d  s a f e t y  a s  w e l l .
Y e t  G u t t a  P e r c h a  T i r e s  c o s t  n o  m o r e  t h a n  
o r d i n a r y  t i r e s .  Y o u  p a y  n o t h i n g  e x t r a  f o r  t h e  
e x t r a  v a l u e s  y o u  g e t .  G u t t a  P e r c h a - T i r e s  4 v i l l  
g i v e  y o u  b e t t e r  s e r v i c e  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o n .
s ch o o T -e n te r ta in e d - ''S u m m erla n d  -H igH ' 
sch oo l te a m s  la s t F r id a y  a fte rn o o n .
I n  th e  g ir ls ’ g a m e  S u m m erla n d  sco r-
T h e  e le v en th  b ir th d a y  , o f  th e  W o -  
ih en ’s M in io n  C irc le  in  con n ec tion  w ith  
th q  B a p t is t C h u rch  w as c e leb ra ted  on 
T h u rs d a y  wUth a  soc ia l ga th e r in g , a t 
lyh ich  th e re  w a s  an  e xc e llen t a t te n d ­
ance. T h e  p r in c ip a l item  on  th e  p ro ­
g ra m  w as a  d escr ip t ive  ta lk  b y  M i's. 
J oh n  M oo re , t e l l in g ' o f  h er  r e c e n t tr ip  
to  C a lifo rn ia .  A  progr.am .'S rTnusic and  
re c ita t io n s  w a s  ca rr ied  ou t-b y  m em bers , 
an d  o th ers , a n d  art en jo ya b le  soc ia l 
h ou r w as  sp en t subsequ en tly  o v e r  th e  
cups an d  saucers.
D o n a tio n s  A p p rec ia ted  
T h e  m o n th ly  • m ee t in g  o f  th e  A r m ­
s tro n g  W o m e n ’s In s t itu te  h e ld  re cen tly  
a t th e  n ew  h eadqu a rte rs , th e  F o re s t­
e rs ’ H a ll, r e c e iv ed  a  le t te r  fr o m  D r. 
O o tm a r, o f  th e  O k an aga n  P u b lic  
-H ea lth — L a b o ra to ry — a t K e lo w n a v ^ e x ^  
p ress in g  sp ec ia l a p p rec ia t io n  o f  the.
It
M EN and women meet on common ground in their 
appreciation of Yardley Talcum.
It is so fine., .so cooling... so 
absorbent. And it is qntiscptic. 
Skin comfort is its gift— a gilt 
that has made Yardley’s "THE
1—in—such—war-m_climes-as— 
Khandahar and Cairo, where fine ■ 
•Talcum Is so utterly essential. 
You may have Yardley Talcum.' 
In Lavender, loved above all other 
fragrances, or..in Freesia .or, April . 
-3^olcts, At all'.gnnd_drhg . and
•department stores^35 cents—In 
aluminum; containers—-50 cents. : r
- i i i i i -
YARDLEYi LONDON —  Toronto, New York, Pari.




y a rd le y  also o ffe rs  you  a,
m ist-fm e dusting pow der a t ... -
SI .50— and so ft, fragran t 
b a th 'crysta ls  a t $1, S2, $5 
.... 1 c  1 '
ed  A ve  ru n s  in  th e  A rs t in n in gs , but 
th e  P ea ch la n d  tea m  d id  b e t te r  in  the 
la s t h a l f  a n d  w o n  b y  on e  run.
T h e  S u m m erla n d  boys ’ te a m  a lso  lost 
to  P e a c h la n d  boys’  "team  b y  on e  run.
h'lr. D u n h am , o f  th e  S u m m erla n d  
S ta ff—re fe r e e d  an d  i t  is  h op ed  to  p la y  
th e _d e c id in g  ga m e  o f  th e  series  b e fo re  
lo n g
E. H . B o w e r in g , p r in c ip a l o f  th e  
P ea ch la n d  h ig h  sch oo l is  a  S u m m er- 
lan d  b oy  a n d  th e  n ew  in te re s t th a t  is 
b e in g  ta k e n  in  th is  an d  o th e r  sports 
is  d u e . to  h is  h a rd  w o rk  an d  ab ility .
M iss  B e r th a  J oh n s ton  cam e h om e 
M o n d a y  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  to  spen d  a  
fe w  d a y s - jw ith -h e r p a rents.
’d on a ffd A  "o f $ lt) “ f r o m * th e * In s t i tu le ’ l o  
th e  n ew  p rev en to r iu m , as sh o w in g  T h a t 
th is  .v jas  .re cogn ized  a.s a. v a l le y —in s t i
tu tion , an d  h e  h o p ed  th a t  it  w 'ould be 
a  g re a t b less in g  to  th e  v a lle y . M rs. V . 
S. M cL a ch la n , su p erin ten d en t o f ' w o ­
m e n ’s In s titu te s , w ro te  a ck n o w led g in g  
d on a tio n  o f  $10 fro m  th e  A rm s tro n g  
In s t itu te  to  th e  p th p a  S co t t  en d o w - 
m e n t^ fu n d ,~ w h ic h “ h a d “ riow '^ grow rrT “o 
$3,726; an d  it  •w'as h oped  to j m ake  it  
:$ 4 ;0 0 ^ b y - th e -e n d -o f—th is—yi
cou ve r  o n  F r id a y ’s t r a in  to  sp en d  a 
w eek  o r  tw o  th ere .
W e s le y  T a v e n d e r .  W il l ia m  A n d rew ,
Gpnrtrp Mr>s.« -̂>p anrl
GU'nW PEKCII.A. & RUBBER, LIMITED
H ead O ffice: Toron to  llranches from  Coast to Coast
T H E  G U H A  P E R C H A  TIRE
In  the Gutta PCrclia T ire , shown 
above, on ly  the litiest quality o f 
cord  fab ric  is used. I ’atch strand is 
im it r e g n a te i l  and ; neased  w h 
rubber to  prevent eord elmliii;! and to 
piVo axlni iuilea;;e and e.v/rn safety.
to red  in  f r o m  U .B .C . o v e r  th e  B le w e tt  
Pass. T h e y  re p o r t th e  road s  good  a ll 
, t h e _ y » y
M rs. D . E . H u m p h rey  WTOte in q u ire  
in g  i f  th e  A rm s tro n g  In s t itu te  w ou ld  
com pete  in  th e  W o m en ’s In s t itu te  e x ­
h ib it  in  th e  C a n a d ia n  P a c iA c  E x h ib i­
t io n  in  V a n c o u v e r  th is  yea r“ b eg in n in g  
on  A u gu st 29. S h e  p o in ted  ou t th a t 
th is  yea r, as  th e  V ic to r ia  e x h ib it io n  
w a s—h e ld —b u t - a —w’eek—b e fo r e - t  hat—ai
ja d —be*-
fo r e  th e  e x h ib it io n  th ere  open ed , it-
w ou ld  n o t  b e  possib le  to  e x h ib it  th e  
sam e a r t ic le s  in  b o th  p laces. N o  a c -  
t-ion-^i'as-takon -b y - th c - In s titu tc -aT -th i!
G o rd o n  N ix o n  a n d  W a lt e r  P ow 'e ll r e -
tu rn ed  o n -q?h u rsd ay -la s t-from -th e-U ru - 
v e rs ity  o f  ̂ B rit ish ' C o lu m b ia r
:G o lf  G o in g  S tro n g
T h e r e  w e re  36 p la y e rs  o n  th e  g reen s  
o f  th e  lo c a l g o l f  c lub  o n  S u n d ay  w h en  
n in e  fou rsom es  w e re  p layed . P e n tic to n  
p la y e rs  w o n  six  an d  S u m m erla n d  th ree .
T w o  ga m es  o f  g o l f  in  th e  P res id en t 
an d  V ic e -P re s id e n t series  h a v e  b een  
p layed , e a c h  s id e  w in n in g  on e  o f  them .
A  d o n a tio n  o f  $25 w as m a d e  a t  T u e s ­
d a y ’s c ou n c il m e e t in g  t o  th e  S a lv a t io n  
A rm y . T h is  is  th e  an n u a l g ra n t o f  the  
m u iu c ip a lity . ,
T ru c k s  ar£ busy a g a in  h a u lin g  shook  
fro m  th e  b ox  fa c to r y  to  th e  p ack in g  
houses.
tim e.
R ed u ce  'T ra ve llin g  C osts
— J .-B r -M u n ro ,-D e p u ty -M in is te r -o f-A g  
r icu ltu re— .jszrate— ask ing__ co-op era tion ,
rom ^ T h e" T i ^ i f a t e “ ^
t r a v e ll in g  e x p e n ses, o f  o ffic la l .s - o r . ^ e
FREEA n  Interesting Accessory for You
Y o u r Guua IV fclia  Dealer w ill give you E RKK  : hnm hom r 
polia lic il mclal nervice record to reimmi you w lieii to 
change o il. wlu-ii lo  liilirieule the clm^nin, w'h n to cheek 
tires, hatlery, ele. Conveniently smull— ean he fastened in 
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LECTURE ON EGG 
GRADING G I V E N  
BY S. R. BOWELL
Rutland Farmers’ Institute Mem­




P A I N T
t h e s e  t ir e s  a r e  s o l d  BY
B r i l l i a n t
lasting colors... colors 
tliut will not fade with 
the sun or rain . . . 
colors that will not 
hold the dirt and 
grime,
C.T.L. New Process 
Paint is a new paint 
. . . unlike ordinary 
paint . . . made from 
difTerenl. material.̂ .
It sets smooth and 
linrd and covers yonr 
1101110111 til a protective 
coat: that giv'es lasting 
satisfaction.
R U T L A N D ,  B.C., M a y  2.— T h e  F a rm ­
ers ' Im stltu te  h o ld  th e ir  la s t re gu la r  
m ee t ih g  o f  th e  season  In  th e  C o m m u n ­
ity  H a ll o n  T u esd a y  o f  la s t w eek, th e  
speak er fo r  th e  occas ion  b e in g  S. R . 
B ow e ll, G o v e rn m e n t E gg  In sp ecto r, 
w h o  ga ve  a  v e ry  in s tru c tiv e  d em o n ­
s tra t io n  o f  th e  g ra d in g  o f  eggs , by 
ca n d lin g  an d  w e igh in g .
T h e  va r iou s  e gg  g ra d es  w ere  e x p la in ­
ed an d  ns a  resu lt o f  th e  v is it  o f  the  
In s iiec to r th e re  w ill be a  b e tte r  a p p re ­
c ia t io n  o f  th e  requ irem en ts  o f  th e  ac t 
re sp ec tin g  g ra d in g  o f  th is  Im p o rta n t 
fa rm  p rodu ct.
T h e  m em b ers  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s In.stl- 
tu le  were, a lso  In a tten d a n ce , and  a t 
th e  close o f  th e  m ee t in g  served  r e ­
fre sh m en ts  to  th ose pre.sent,
' T h e  W o l f  Cub pack  u n d e r ' A c t in g  
Cubin iLster B on d  w en t fo r  an  e n jo y ­
ab le  h ik e  up th e  Ml.s.slon C reek  V a lle y  
on  S a tu rd ay : T h e  p ack  is  g o in g  s tron g  
and  n ow  n um bers 24 cub.s.
M r. an d  M rs, W il l ia m  |M cD onald  lo ft  
OP T h u rsd a y  fo r  a  sh o rt v is it  to  V a n ­
cou ver, v ia  O .N .R ,
J, H, T h o rn to iT .s ,yo u n g  p eop le 's  CI1LS.S 
held  an  en joya h lo  soc ia l e ven in g  In 
a ra y '.s  p ack in g  shec.l o n  F i’ ld ay  last.
c ia l speak ers  asked  to  address  its  m e e t­
ings, by  c h o o s in g  such a s  fa r  as  pos 
s ib le  fr o m  a m o n g ; those m os t re a d ily  
accessib le  f r o m  A n h s tro n g , an d  enclos  
in g  a  lis t o f  th e  d is tr ic t ag r icu ltu r is ts  
o f  th e  p ro v in ce , w ith  w h om  con su lta ­
t io n  shou ld  b e  ta k e n  on  th e  m a tte r .
G e o rg e  H . G am b le , s ec re ta ry  o f  th e  
A rm s tro n g  F a rm e rs ’ In s t itu te , w ro te  
p ro m is in g  c o -o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  W o ­
m en ’s In s t itu te  in  h o ld in g  an  e g g ­
g ra d in g  d em on stra tio r i, S. R j.  B o w e ll 
w ro te  w ith  re fe re n ce  to  th is , p ro m is ­
in g  such a  d em o n s tra tio n  o n  Jun e 15.
T h e  A rs t o f  th e  series  o f  sum m er 
soc ia ls  w as  T e t  f o r  M a y  17 a t  th e  F o r ­
esters ’ H a ll': an d  an  in v ita t io n  w as a c ­
cep ted , f r o m  M rs. R oss L o c k h a r t  to  
h o ld  th e  M a y  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the. 
In s titu te  a t  S p r in g A e ld  D a ir y  fa rm . 
O n  th is  o ccas ion  ’ ’G a rd e n in g ”  w ill be 
th e  to p ic  fo r  di.scusslon, a n d  con tr ib u ­
tion s  to  a  qu es tion  b ox  w e re  in v ited
T h e  M ls ^ s  B. V a n  K le e c k  an d  M . 
W a llb r ld g e , pu p ils  o f  M iss  M c A lp ln e  a t 
th e  D o m es t ic  S c ien ce  class, g a ve  a  
can dy -m ak in g : d em on s trd tion  w h ich  e x ­
c ited  m u ch  a d m ira tio n  fro m  th e  c o m ­
p a n y  assem b led , and  th e  p rodu cts  o f  
th e ir  w o rk  w ere  h an ded  rou n d  a t th e  
close. T h e  you n g  lad les  n o t o n ly  sh o w ­
ed  h ow  th e  Ih ln g  .should be done, but 
d iscou rsed  m ea n w h ile  In  an  In s tru ctive  
w ay  upon  th e  n u tr it iv e  va lu es  o f  good  
candy.
V E R N O N  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L S  
H O N O R  R O L L  F O R  A P R IL ,  1932 |
METEOROLOGICAL
Grade 3 '
D iv is io n  14: H e len  L it t le ,  E n id  C ra w - 
shaw , (J e a n  B eddom e, F lo r r le  P o r t-1  
m a n ), M a r g a r e t  C am pbe ll.
D iv is io n  15: E dw ard  B a rro c lo u gh , |
M a r lo n  B a vers to ck , M a r lo n  W h ite n . 
Joan  W e lc h , W a lte r  W ild e ,
D iv is io n  10: M a rg a re t  L o n ergan , 1
L a u ra  Joe. V e ra  H olm es, M a ry  C on roy , | 
V e ra  W o n g ,
Grade 2
D iv is io n  17; V io la  Ras.s, N e ll H on - 
dOrson, B e v e r ly  F ren ch , K e n n a  K ln -  
nard , P e a r l  Cu cheron ,
D iv is io n  IB : M y lee n  D oB eck , E v a  |
G e ig e r , A r th u r  H rycon ko , (J e a n  K e r r ,  
lo a n  T r e h e a rn o ).
D iv is io n  10; M a ry  Z e lb e l, J oh u n lo  I 
S w ift ,  T l io r a  Sw anson , J o y  K n o x , 
M au rice  L it t le ,
F o llo w in g  are  th e  lem iie ra tu re s  taken  





J . S , G A L B R A I T H  &  S O N S ^
PHONE 83
H A R R I S  G A R iA b C iE




p a g e  &  O F F O R D
PHONE 271
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Come from motlicrH whose little
ones Pacific Milk rcslorcil. The
ilecp feelirif; of tile heart carries
c o n v i c t i o n .
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
I k i c k c r s  of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
<
F i r e p r o o f  W a l l b o a r d
For Sale By
McEwen & Bennett -
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd
Vernon, B.C. 
Vernon, B.C. 1
M O R A I N E i
M O D E L
re
le.
E R I G I D J U R E i
c .
B
e f o r e  y o u  buy a
low -p riced  re fr iger- , 
g ior, see the n ew  “ M o ­
ra ine" M ode l I’ rig idaircs. 
T h e y  o f f e r  F r ig id a i r c  
quality and F r ig id a i r e  j 
results at s en s a tio n a l, * 
new , lo w  prices because j  
F r i g i d a i r e s  a r c  n o w  
made in Canada. Super 
powered by luio-cylitsder 
compressors. Com pactly 
designed to  occupy mini­
mum kitchen sp.ice, ye t  ̂
g iv e  you  tb e  areiiteit 
food storane tpiice o f any i 
e lectric r e fr ig e r a to r  o f  /  
the same exterior dim en-1 
sions. T h e r e ’ s no need 
now to be saiisiled w ith  
less than F rig ida irc  pc^ 
formance I
L O W E S T  
P R IC E S
Un-
FR /G /DAfRE  
H IS T O R Y  
.S^ecaus^ 
NOW  M A D E  
Ml












N o t e  ' W e l l ! !
Frigidairc is the only electric refrigerator named 
Frigidairc, and can only be purchased through Okanagan 
Electric Ltd., for, Vernon territory. Prices arc far below 
anything ever offered, and terms .'ire easier tlian ever.
SEE US FIRST!
( I l l
r r ,
I
Page Twelve TH E  VERNON NEW S, VERNO]N[rBXr Tliursilay, .\lay 5 itm
r '' V
AdverltlaementB in this column charged ,at the rate of 20c per line 
first Insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six
''^°*^ione°lnch"advertlsements"\vlth headings 11.00 for first Insertion and 
60c subsequent Insertions. , „  „  ^  , cnNotices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c 
per Insertion. . .Coming .Events— Advertisements under this heading charged at 




SNAP— 635.00. Terms. Electric Washer, 
perfect shape. Years of service for 
you. C. Cathcart, Hud.son’s Bay Co., 
Vernon. 37-1
-FOR^SAt.B-or—rentr-57—ncres—Salmon- 
Rlver district; some hay; good house; 
easy terms. Apply Gilbert ‘ Davis. 
Oliver, B.C. 37-lp
W ANTED— Position ns housekeeper or 
.. help...Mrs...L..:Long,; Armstrong, B.C. 
' 37-lp
-trlGHT^-TIW eR— A\*ANTBB—-In—good­
working order; cash or trade, No 
crank. Price and particulars lo Box 
_2.il r-V-emon-NeWLS.—— ___^ u __ 37-2p
EXPERIENCED girl -wants housew'ork 
by the month. Phone 132R2. 37-lp
W ANTED —  Situation as practical 
nur.se, cook or housekeeper. Hefer- 
ence.s. Box 30, Vernon News. 37-1
BOARD and room for young lady. 
Close to* Court House. I’hone teoR.
.' :.......   ■;37-2p
. Applications for the position of 
House-Foreman (seasonal), and Secre 
tary, or Secretary-Manager of ,the 
Westbank . Co-operative Growers 'As*- 
sociatlon will be received until May 
-lor-Ht.pplican'ts—should—state—age,—ex­
perience, where previously employed 
and salary expected. Address -W. H. 
Hewlett,’ President Westbank Co-op., 
Westbank, B.C. 37-2
W A T E R  D IV IN E R
Why rdig 'dry holes when foe '$5.00 I 
wm~BD~wltir'yau*”OVGT~jrour“larrd—and 
show you. the most logical location of 
water. Phone, see or write Isaac Mann 
Phone 99, or P.O. Box 191, Vernon, 
B.C. . ...........  35-5p
-AVATGH—AND-GI.,OCK-Repairing.-Ered: 
E. l-ewl.s, Barnard and AVEelhani, 
around the ^corner _ fi^ni .J^'olan’s 
Drug .Store. ' T" ' 37-1:
HOUSEKEEPER desires position. Ref­
erences. Apply P.O. Box 272. 37-lp
VACUtTM CLEANER and attac'.iment.s 
for hire, aiso floor poli.slier. $1.00 per 
day. West Canaditin Hydro Electric 
Corp. Ltd. 37-2
CHEV. TOURING for sale. Good run­





FOR SALE— $100 cash. Ford Truck, 
model T, with 6 tires in good order. 
Truck can be seen at Shillam's G.ar- 
’ age, or write Box 32, Vernon iVews.
37-.1
BOARD ^VND ROOM— Housekeeping
---- robmsr-n Iso—smal l-house-to—renl.-Al rsr
McLean. Phone 4ti9R. 37-tf
SLAB WOOD for .sale. Short or 4ft. 
lengths. Delivered in Vernon or dis- 
-trifctr—Tmckliig . of aii>— kindr-Sr—By
. Gagne. Phone 405L. 37-2p
f o b  RENT—^Modern o-roomed biinga 
low, furnished, on Seventh St. Phone 
469R1, or write P.O. Box 1021, Ver­
non. r.... ' 37.-2p
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, secre­
tarial; fifteen years’ experience. Mis.s 
Bradbury-; 4V9 7 Atbert Str; ^'atr
H A T C H IN G  EGGS
R..I. Reds of the first quality. Rose 
or " straight" comb male - birds direct 
from contest winners, 15 eggs for 
SJl.OO,, Express or Postage extra.
HARRY MILLER
go-If—------- ---------- -Box-9,i..Vernon, .H.e..
V E R N O N  L O D G E
Has a -beautiful bright room with 
fire-place (oak mantle); delightful for 
two friends or married couple. You 
would enjoy the home comforts that 
are found at the Vernon Lodge. Rates 
reasonable. Phoner 651. — , 26-1̂ -
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N , P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S , B E L T IN G , 
ETC.
OIL DRAWN FROM 
WELL A T  KELOWNA - 2 0 7
Two Barrels of Crude Oil Pro- 
duced— Expert Advises Test
Of Present Flow
W e select choice local 
Meats because they . are
KELOWNA, B. C., May 2 . ^ n  Sun­
day about 300 visitors to the oil well 
here saw for the first time crude oil 
that had been produced in Kelowna, 
for about two barrels of this precious 
substance Is now forciing its way to the 
top o f the 2,535 foot hole. The water 
pressure of 1,100 pounds per square 
inch effectively shuts off almost all of 
whatever oil there may be at the bot­
tom o f the hole but just a little is en- 
abled to escape.
I t  is now absolutely necessary to put 
new casing down. When the water Is 
shut off by the new casing, t,he„.com­
pany, believes it will have a producing 
well o f crude oil with paraffin base.
- Mr. Sampson,- an-,oil operator, o f East 
Texas was viewing-the oil field pn-Sat-1 
nrrifty nnri h" adWiRGd the Immediate | 
shutting off of water SO that the pre­
sent flOw of. oil could be tested.
Ur-Sr—Gladlblr-Barred-
Local gladiolus growers will be slad 
to hear of the prohibition o f importa­
tion into B .c; of gladioli bulbs, corms, 
or foliage from the United States on 
account-of-the. gladiolusthrips-which 
has done serious damage. The impor--- 
tation is also prohibited from Eastern 
Canada on account of the same pest. 
Up to the present time the thrips has 
-not_spread._ to. .B.. C .-an(i-until... it—does  ̂
B.C. glad growers should find a very 
ready-market-for-their-bulbs.—Thepro-^ 
hibition may aid O kan^an bulb grow­
ers very considerably for some time.
A  ’meeting o f the Okanagan District 
Horticultural .Association is to- be held 
in Kelowna on Friday when the dates 
o f the various flower shows throughout 
the Okanagan will be set.






S p e c i a l
List-your-property-^with-A—Er-ToombSr 
Real Estate arid Timber Agent.
Full line o t  new and used Galvan- 
_iZ£d_and_Black .Pipe.jand Fittings;. %- 
inch Galvanized new, 6%c;. 1-inch 
Black, 5c; 2-inch Black, suitable fpr 
TtHgatTon aha’^-aYeTyMln'e; “12c; "dther 
sizes low prices; new Corrugated Gal­
vanized Iron $5 per 100 square feet; 
-new  and—used— f̂iat—Galvanized—Sheets.
h'uU stock of Steel Split Pulleys; Po­
tato , and Grain Sacks; Barbed W ire; 
Wire Rope; Canvas; Doors;; Windows; 
Roofing iFelt; Garden and Air Hose; 
Boom Chains: Merchandise and Equip­
ment ,̂ .of—all.. descriP-fiphS.,__ Enquiries.
solicited. i,
B.C. JUNK CO.
Xi55 P o ^ l l  St. . WaMCOuveri 'B.C.
couver, B.C. 37-2p
GET YOUR LAW N  MOWER sharpened 
to cut like new. Phone 550L. M. C. 
Dunwoodie, 529 Whetham St. 33-2ptf
FOR S.-\.LE —  Clomfortable 5-roomed 
phouse, ftm pltnnbTng; garclsn; frolr 
trees: very close in. $1250. Small
cash payment, "Balance a_s rent. 
Hoggard, 203 Langille St. 37-1
_TO_RENT=Cottage__on_NaE,th_Str:eet,.
modern.-- $25i00 per month. Apply 
Nichols Hardware and Plumbing
“ stprer or phoHe—sxt;-—------ -—
H.-tTCHlNG EGGS— Pure' bred Rhode 
-Islfind-r-oOe—setting—o-f—1-5-.-; Phone—307-.-
FOR RENT— 5-roomed modern stucco 
TUse; —lull— baseilienl 1 w-Pred—— 
power. Garage with private gas 
tank. Large lawn and garden with 
fruit trees. Close in. .\vailable June 
1st. Rent reasonable. Write I’.O. 
Box 851, or phone 516R2. 37-1
EXCH-A.NGE— 4 acre.s, Burnaby, ad­
joining Vancouver, 7-roomed house, 
modern, two years old, trade fruit 
or dairy farm not too large. What 
hTive you? Box 961, Vernon. 37-lp
AT ENGLISH HUNT MEET 
Old and new in women’s riding habits a re shown in this one from Farin^on,
England. Lady Wright, in jockey-like Hg, and Mrs. J. A. Aikem Both
rode in the adjacent'hunts ladies’ race
l I O R E ^ C W V E T I T r O N T T ^
10c W O R T H  N E W S P A P E R S
(Gontinued from Page One)
__ Immediately on his retunb_Ald. Wilde
took up the question of awarding the 
"tender -to  - the- Vernon -Hardware- for- 
pipes and pipe fittings. Following this 
-Ma.yor-:^Erowse-announced_that_appaij
for the producers.
Representatives from the Okanagan 
Co-operative Creamery Association on 
the joint committee are to be R. J. 
Coltart, R. Peters and either W. H. 
McCallan or Major Locke.
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  FO R  
S A L E
H ;- Comber, Becker Street "Green"- 
house.s. Armstrong, has a full linA of 
well grown Bedding Plants, at reason- 
abie—prlce.s.. -Ojien _ e-venings—Inspec-tioru 
invited. 37-3
F O R  R E N T
Cottage ■ and summer camp,, also 
camping grounds on Lake Shore, and
_frbslL, ier,sfiy_i.MilHAj3.adLi ’̂ a r rn._.P cad um  
for 'S.tle. Apply:
•irr a r v E XEE"̂
Okanagan Landing,
Phon p—:i45 R1 -
-ently-there-had-been-ar-misunderstand-j’ 
ing and as the matter stood no one 
would attend the Fire Chiefs conven­
tion. ■ - . ■
. M ayor. Did Not Vote.
" i  did not vote,", said Mayor Prowse. 
To this statement Aid. Wilde replied’  
-that as-he-understood-it Aldv-Swiftehad- 
refused to vote, “and your vote decided
■it.”----- __________________ __ _
_frhie'M ayor then asked if it was not 
the wish of the^Council^o be^repre- 
sented. Aid. Wilde then stated that 
this question as to who should go 
ought not to come before the Council, 
-the money wasi-in the estimates.-
Directors of Competing Cream­
eries Discuss Savings To 
Be Effected '
D V  rooms and~bathrMn
—That—a—Joint-committee—be—formed, 
of three from, each directorate to see 
if trunk routes cannot be so adjusted 
that there be as little duplication as 
possible. -Furthermore, that -this-eom"— 
mittee^be-instruGted-to-meet^very three 
months^to adjust all matters appertain­
ing to both creameries as regards col­
lection and distribution in full- consul- 
tation with their respective creamery
cipl§. of the Council deciding who
salesnien."
“That the directors of the Kelowna 
■Creamery bia given th e . privilege o l
FOR .S.ALE— Jer.sey heifer, .six weeks 
old. Box 33, Vernon New.s. 37-1
H.4.Y FOR .SALE— Cash at barn, $18.00 
per ton. A, O .‘Craster, , Vernon. 35-3
NETTED GEM POTATOES for sale. 
Good ones. 50c sack. Kwong Wing 
, Tai. Phone 27. 34-4p
EXPERIEN'CED mechanic wants truck 
or tractor work, either city or farm. 
'Can take full charge. A-1 referenre.s. 
P.O. Box 967, Vernon. 3(i-2p
FOR .SALE— Pure bred no 
Phone 522R2, for particulars.







FOR RENT— I-’iiriilshed housokeeplng 
rooms; electric stove, Mrs, Wood- 
house. "The Elms." Phone 241, 36-tf
TENNLS RACQUETS ro-Btrung and re­




TAKE NOTICE that I. William For­
ester, of Vernon, B.C'., intend to ap­
ply to the Commis.sioner of Lands for 
a licence to prospect for coal, petro­
leum and natural gas over the follow­
ing de.scribed land.s: Di.strict Lot No. 
4222, O.soyqos Division of Yale Dis­
trict.
i»aied this .7lh day of May, 1932.
WILLIA.M FORESTER. 
37-4 James Forester, Agent.
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN THE MATTER of Lot 6. Block 11, 
Map 261, in North East quarter ot 
Section 31, Township 4, Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale District.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certlflcate_.of 
Title No. 7782D to the above mentioned 
land In the name of Jemima, Wether- 
burn Ferguson, and bearing date the 
8th March, 1918, I HEREBY GIVE  
NOTICE of my Intention at the ex­
piration of one calendar month from 
the first publication hereof to issue to 
the said Jemima Wothorburn Febguson, 
provisional Certificate of Title In 
lieu of such lost certificate. Any per­
son having any Information with ref­
erence to such lost certificate of title 
is requested to communicate with the 
under.slgned.
DATED at the I.and Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C., tills 30th day of 
March, 1932,
It, A. BRADEN, ' 
Iteglslrar.
Date of first iiuhllcntlon, April 7, 
1932. 33-5




TO LET— On May 1st, very eomfort- 
ublo fully furnlsluHl 4-rooiiiod cot 
tiigo. Central, $2(1 per montli. (
Hurt. Phono ici o(»"310
J. 
33-lf
TRY THE ORANGE, opposUo Cour 
Ho((S(). Room and board. Special 
rales for day boarders, Iloiiie-cook 
lag, (.’lean and quiet, Phoau 89.31-tf
l'’CltNlHHEIl and unfurnlsheil house 
lvee(ilng suites to rent. Board and 
roo(n. (-'oldstream Hotel, 31-tf
.SEALED TENDElt.S for the right to 
graze cattle In the gr'ounds of the 
('onceiUnitloa (•atni) on Mara Ave., 
Vernon, from the 12lh of .May, 1 932 to the 
.'llst 'ol' March, 19,'13, will he received 
tty litc Goverttnienl Agent, Venioii, up 
to twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
May lllli, IK;I2, Such lettders ■ slioultl 
lie endorseil "Tender (Irazlng, Con- 
eenlriiUon ( ’amp, Vernon,'! Tile snceess- 
f((l l•llmpet lioi' will he reiinlred to 
fttrtdsh fifty per cent of arnontu 
teiiilered In (((Ivatice (((dl (lie Imlance 
within llilrly days Ihereal'ler, TIte 
lowest or any lendei’ not Meeessarlly 
aeeepted,
liATEH 111 S'enioii, ll,('., (Ills 29lh 
day of .Vpril, 19,'I2.
It. M, .MeGlI.STV,
( loveriiiiient Agent,
t̂ OM .SALE--Netted Gein I'oUUoes. Tfiii 
per sack, delivered. Dawo iWos,, 
Lavlngton. I'hone 1(11,6. 30-1
Government Liquor Act
Appllioitlon for ConseiK (o
lt(i<(.M AND HOARD— Apply Angelos 
Apartments, Very reasotialilo rales, 
( 'oinforlahle rooms, Slagle ec donhio, 
I’lione 330. 28-tf
IIX I'Eli I E.Ni' ED wiillresM deslros liosh 
tloM, I'eslaiiranl or hotel; (inle.k, 
eHleleiit and elu'c.'rfni, ,Mne .Mr 
.Mveii, .Siille III, I'lazii A|i|irtinoiUs, 
920 Ilniii Street, Vaitfionver, l̂ .̂  ̂ 36-2
I'OR SALE DU RENT..One fully moil-
ern (i-rooined house, Apply \S’. D. 
.MitcKenzle. , 30-tf
|•(JR RENT OR SALE—Tilt. Blrnle 
Range, two miles soiilli o( Vernon; 
iihoni 900 acres. Welle c|' plume, 





NE'ri'ED tllO.M I'olatoes, 
I. (lovermneiit tagged, 
ton. Ricardo Raiicli. ,’lO-tf
I'OU III',Nr— Deslrahle tnrttlslli.d lunne, 
well sllnaled short dlatain'n from 
town, oily llglil and wiiltir, 4 hed- 
rooms, hol-air fnrnuce, Hreplaces, 
Apply Mra, Dolleck, I'hone (1, 5-1 f
SPIREI.t-A CORSETIERE (Mcensed). 
,Mrs. H, A, Shaw. I'hniui 07.1le Hlglith 
Street, Vernon, 11.(J. fl(l-tt
IlIOYCI.IO REPAIRS —■ Prletij reason- 
able, Cnnirilele overliniil $3,50. W, J. 
Oliver Llil, 3H-tf
TO RENT—Or/lcea or light hiiiisekeep- 
Ing rooms, W, J. Oliver I.itl, 2H-lf






W H E N  Y()H N E E D  a  rel lahi t i  m a n  f or  
a n y  k i n d  of  h o us e  worlt,  g a r d e n  
w o r k ,  ell!,, p h o n e  487, W.  Ming, 2(l-tf
Not lee of
'I’riillMl'er o f  B e e r  l . leeliee.
Notice Is hereby given that, on the 
20lh day of .May next, Hie imilerslKned 
Intends to apply to the Lliinor Con­
trol Boaril for eonsent to transfer of 
Boer Licence .No, 2010 and Issued In 
respect of pl'iiinlseM helliK Purl of a 
hnlhllng known as N'ernon llotel, sli- 
iialii at 2(1(1 Barnard .\ve. W,, In the 
City Ilf Vernon, B.c., itpon the lands 
deserlhed aa Lot .No, I anil 17, Bloek 
No, till, .Map .No. 20" ond 327, l.ond 
IteglslralIon Dlstrlet, In the I'royinee 
of Brltlsli t.'oinnilila, rrotn tieu. ||, 
Dohle III (Mrs.) (||oil,''s Dohle, of 
Vernon, British t'olnmhla, the tritns- 
....... ,
Diiteii at Vernon, B.c,, this 23rd daj' 
of Apt 11, 11132.
Apiillcatil and Triinsferen, 
.3j!-4|i (MBS,) HI.ADV.S DOBIE,
r  L O S T  " S n D  FO T T n  D  *
LDiN'I' On Tiiesday, wrist wateli wlHi- 
ont strap, on Bari)ard Avenue, lle- 
b'lird on retnrn to N’eriion News.
37-1
$150 in The Estimates
l l ia t  this point was settled more or 
less by the F ife Brigade was Aid. 
Swift’s view. This year $150 had been 
put in the estimates instead of the 
$300 as the year before. ThepFire Chief 
had asked him if  he would go and he 
had said he would.
Mayor Prowse said the Fire Chief 
expected to go but as the matter stands 
no one can go.
That he thought this was the inten-  ̂
tion, was a statement fay City Clerk 
James Edwards;
After an inquiry as to whether they 
could rescind the motion, Aid. Wilde 
was informed that they could and the 
CounclT then- did rescind the motion 
which precluded any one from attend­
ing.
Contends Bad Precedent
Following expressions of opinion by 
Aldermen Bowman and Wilde that the 
question shopld not have come before 
the Council, they moved that the qu?s 
tion of who should go be left with the 
Fire Committee and the Chief. Aid. 
Morley contended they were establish­
ing a bad precedent.
...The Mayor, said he hod given ex­
pression to his views and he would like 
the matter cleaned up.
Aid. Morley again moved that the 
reque.st of the Fire Marshal be granted 
This would have,the effect of exclud­
ing Aid, Swift.
Offers to Stay Home 
At this point Aid, Swift declared that 
to .settle the question, he would not go 
He said he wtus only con.sontlng to go 
because he was a.skod to by the Fire 
Chief.
A Cheaper Method
It was then that Aid, Bowman said 
he was surprl.sed that Aid. Swift would 
want to go find that an investment of 
10c in copies of the Province would give 
llicm more information about what 
wont on at tlio convention than those 
who went would bring back.
There was no seconder to Aid, Mor- 
loy's motion so it fell by the wayside, 
and the motion by Aid, Bowman iind 
Wilde that the.iinattcr should be lelt 
In tlie hands of the Fire Committee 
tint! the Fire Chief, wa.s passed.
After another inotloR to adjourn had 
been iia.ssed, only the Mayor and A l­
dermen were left to ttike up matters 
In eommltlee, On Tiiesday morning It 
M’lis reported that Aid, Swift would go 
to the convention.
G. A. Hankey &  Co.
Limited————
Established 1893
good condition. Excellent pas­
ture. $500 will handle. This is a 
good buy at this figure.
4 rooms and bath.
open fireplace. Large 
Lot; -fruite and"shader-treesr-^100" 
down, balance as rent.
4 K a i i i i i ig  SEuteiita
FDI".ND..I.iifl (It .Niiltin Diiik  iVi Bunk
('ll,, l.til,, iiiirk t'limni'il KlusmiH lii 
I'uiii', Hiiviiriil tiiiiitihh iigii, A|i|ily tit 
X’lfi'iiuii Nowk, ;I7-1
New  & Used Goods
A  0 0 0 »  AHNOUTMliJNT 
VallsoB, Cash Roglster, Uoll-Top 
Dnslt,' Taylor Hafe, OR Stoves, 
.Slump Pullers, ClneUn, ete.
J. J. HOLLAND
IIARNAIU) AVE,
Ran, 722 Lelnhman Ave.
20-I7P
Dtini'u at rri'lghtiiti Viilli'y Ui'hmil 
IliiitHu, Frhl/iy, Muy |3. ih,,,i| niiiHh'. 
.\iliiilhhluii OOi', \ 37-2
Thu LittlluN Ilf the I„D,B,A,, nni hulil- 
Ing It nalii Ilf huinu uniikliig; ii|ii'uim 
mill nuvulilu/i iilmi iiftiuiiuun tua wBI 
hu gurvuil; on Hnliirihiy, Miiy I I In tliu 
(iiiingu Hull, ('nine and hrliig: n fidunil,
37-2
Thu I'ylhltin Hlttlurg will hold o milu
of ...............king In ihu ovuiwnUuii
.Hiiiiu on Mniiirdny tinunioon, ,\lny 7, 
Artuiiiiiiin tun will hu Hurvitd. 37-1
'Ihu Runior (',(|,I,T, giniiii Is holding 
M fiilu of honiii-uilokIng on Hliliii'diiy, 
May II, frnin two In six u'ulouk fit 
Ihu .Mi'Ewun A- Bunni'ii llardwaiu 
flioi’u, !I7-I|i
Vuiiiun Klmunuii Club announi'u 
diinuuK at tliu I'ounliy I'liih on May 
23 and .liitiu 2. Biuiui vu ihuttu diiliiM 
fur a iiluannni uyunlng. 37-lf





fttrluh lltill, Mtiy IT
IMII.
Thu I'ugnhii' niiiiiihly tliuuiing of Ihu 
Wnniun's lliiM|dlal Adxlllury will hu 
huld In Ihu Boanl of Tiadu rooitiM on 
WednuHdiiy, May II, al 3 |i.m, 37-1
sending their manager to any of these 
meetings, and that a copy of all min­
utes appertaining to' the marketing of~ 
butter be sent to the Kelowna creain- 
ery after each meeting.’’
These resolutions were the outcome 
of the meeting between the committee 
of the Salmon Arm creamery and the 
Board of Directors of the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Associ­
ation which was held at , the National 
Cafe on Thursday afternoon following 
a luncheon which was convened under 
the auspices of the-Vernon Board of 
Trade and of which G. O. Nesbitt, 
President of the Vernon Board, was 
chairman.
■When ”the"^luhWeon ŵ  
every one who is not a producer was 
asked to retire and the real delibera­
tions commenced.
Present at this meeting were'Presi­
dent E. Reid, J. W. McLeod, anil Tom 
Sharpe, of Salmon Arm, and Vice 
President R. J. Coltart, Messrs. R. 
Peters, Sam Halksworth, J. R. Freeze, 
James McCallan, J. R. Gilllans, Major 
Locke, W. S. Harris and President W.
R. Powley and Jas. Spall, director of 
the Kelowna creamery.
Chairman From Kelowna 
James Spall was elected chairman 
after W. R. Powley declined on account 
of a bad cold which affected his voice.
It was early agreed that the pur­
poses of the gathering were two. One 
was to effect economies in the assem­
bly of cream through two or three 
cream iruck.s covering the same routes,
R. J, Coltart outlined the position os 
the directors of the Okanagan Valley 
Creamery Association .see it and the 
l)o,sltlon taken by Salmon Arm was ex- 
pres,sed by Pre.sldenl E. Reid,
The dlrecbor.s of the Salmon Arm 
creamery reported that they could do  ̂
nothing regarding competition for sales’ 
bocau.se of the contract with F. R, Ste­
wart, This firm has the contract to sell 
their butter and would brook no Inter­
ference. The directors of the Okana­
gan Valley As.soclaUon speedily saw 
that nothing along this line could bo 
done at snch a meeting and agreed to 
the discussion continuing In an effort 
to avoid dniilleatlOR of trucking.
J, W, McLewl asked If the Okanagan 
Valley Co-oporatlve dreamery Is a real 
co-operallve, R. J, Coltart outlined the 
history of the creiimery for all the 
years he has been connected wltfi 11 
and explalnt.'tl the contract with the 
Hums Co,, and now with the Palm 
Dairies whereby the As.soelatlon pays 
the dairy so much a pound for the 
miuiufaclnre and sale of the, bettor. In- 
controvertlhle proof, he said, Is the fact 
that a bonus Is paid on a buUerfat 
basis.
Others Must Kit In
■When the discussion Veered to the 
point as lo overlapping of cream routes 
It was seen that It would he necessary 
lo have the managers of the creameries 
lircscnt and Hie resoliiHon ns presented 
at the commeneenient of the iirllole 
was adopted.
Pre.sent at the bantiuet. In addition 
to those mentioned, were C a p  I, 
Ooombes, Hecretary of the Vernon 
Hoard of Trade, Mayor Prowse of Ver­
non and Mayor Gordon of Kelowna, 
Fred Wells of the Penticton Purity 
Products; W, Nye, salesman F, R, Ste­
wart; Everard Oliirko, manager of the 
Vernon Creamery, and R, J, Skelton, 
manager of the Salmon Arm Creamery, 
and W, II. Snell, Salmon Ann, 
I’ revloiis to Hie meeting of the pro-
F O R  R E N T
(jJO r A A ^ 5  rooms and bath;
recently renovated: 
"Good -situation.- Large- Lot.~
;—6 rooms and_ba th ^ i [ ___
good locationr
(M -C -A A ^ ^ o m e r  Seventh and 
Tronson, lately oc­
cupied as Butcher Shop. The 
best business comer o ff Barnard 
Avenue.
IN S U R A N C E
I n  A l l  / t s  B r a n c h e s
CONVEYANCINO
NOTART PUBLIC  
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
VERNON, B.C, 
Telephone: Office 25, or 528R2
Lamb, for stewing—
. Per lb....................  1 0 <
Fore Quarter Roa.st-—
Per lb.-..:.................,...18^
l_oin Roa'st-^ . /  .
Per Ib.........................
Leg of Lainb- 
[’er lb. ... .........d:........37^>
iiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiii
W itlr 50c Meat purchase.





E x t r a  S p e < ^ i a l s
Per lb.. .............. ........’....9^
Fresh Red Spring Salmon
r.fQl hQines that want ■ 
Jhe-hest-in-cooMng-
For one week, commencing
Friday, May 6th, we will giv^ 
you f r e e  with each 3-lb. tin 
of CriscO a useful
Measuring Spoon
Special . price of 3-lb. can of 
-GriscorWith-spoon=--------------
Per 111. .......  ; .1 7 ^
Sugar-cured IJo n e less 
Cottage Rolks.
Per lb. .........  1 5 ^
Beef and Pork Sausage.
Per lb; .................. 1 5 ^
Weiners. Per lb....;...22C'




Don’t forget to order -your 
Crisco this week.
Limited
Tronson St7 Phone 207
Advance Notice
OF
I M P O R T A N T
3 packages
I V O R Y
S O A P
F L A K E S
and
2 bars of
P  a n d  G  
N A P T H A  
S O A P
for





T k u r^ a y , May I9 tli
At 2 o’clock
Under instructions from L. R. H. 
NASH, Esq., I  will sell by Public 
Auction, without reserve, the 
whole o f his herd of 23 head 
Registered, Pure-bred, and High 
Grade Jersey Dairy Cattle, at 
his Ranch, Swan Lake, on the 
Kamloops Road.
O f ’Which full particulars will 
appear in next issue of The 
Vernon News.
Chas.D. Simms,
Auctioneer - Vernon 
Phones 88 and 358 P.O. Box 696
50 of this Special to sell, so be sore 
and get yours early. Remember 
this is limited to 50 sales.
Mothers vitally intereste'd in their 
children’s—health~are~bnying~Oval- 
tine. It  builds up strength and 
vitality. You have only rr> mncgit,
yom pc)Cto£^tp be told that OVAL-
'ITNE is a superior..quality. The





V E R N O N  A N D  C O LD ST R E A M  L O C A L S
To discuss the best method for a preferential deal 
to be advocated for growers at the Ottawa Con­
ference. All growers welcome!
T u e s d a y ,  M a y  1 0 t h
8 .0 0  p .m .  Board of Trade Rooms
Friday and Saturday
S P E C I A L S
Spring and summer demand Sea 
Poods. Here are three selected 
to give you a worth-while as­
sortment : ^
M A LK IN ’S BEST BR.\ND
p il c h a r d s
These Pilchards are processed 
and packed with the most 
scrupulous care,. are wholesome 
and .fine flavored. Tall cans 
containing about 1 lb. On sale 
Friday and Saturday, 1 A -
M ALK IN ’S BEST CLAMS 
These ore fancy quality Whole 
Clams and just fine for making 
Clam Chowder Soup, Recipes 
printed on can. On s<ile Friday 
and Saturday. 1 C -
Tall cans, each .... .5...  ,
YACHT BRAND PINK , 
SALMON
Yacht Brand Is extra choice 
quality, caught In the cold 
waters of the North, htus won 
favor among our customers for 
preparing the many dishes whlcli 
call for salmon, or to u.se right 
from the can Yacht Brand will 
give you satisfaction, On .sale 
Friday and Saturday, ■! 1 _
tall cans, each .....  .....
(liicora Hovcral of tbeso gentlemen ex­
pressed their pleiuiure at the luwembly 
and their hope that out of the deliber­
ations would come tanglblo benefits
For Sale 320 Acres
IM P R O V E M E N T S —
8 acres under cultivation. 10 acres slashed and burnt, 
20 acres fenced. 7 room house, stock barn and hay 
shed. Chicken and root house,
SOI Lr-’̂  I
70 acres black loam bottom land. Balance sandy bench 
loam. Excellent water. Good brook trout creek running 
through property,
T IM B E R  V A L U E S —
One million feet merchantable cedar, fir and larch. 
Estimated 20,000 tics. This property divided would 
make an ideal homo for two families,
Price $2,800. $800 cash, balance long terms can be 
orranged.
Apply:
A. E. Toombs, Real Estate &  Timber Agent
Opposite Court House, Vernon, B.C. Phone ■165R.
H a r v e s t  Q u e e n  F lo u r
tVlll tiirn out' of youf o\ cn » golden 
brown crusted lout o:' (i;i' tiavdr. 
Try It out In all .vour bulant- TliU 
weck-endll
24-lb, bag for ..................
40-lb, bag for 
OB-lb, bag for 
A ll goods delivered frtx 






“lie Serves Most Who Serves Renl"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Qualhy - Value - S4 5rvlcc 
Phones 62 and 203
AUCTION
When thinking "f linvini; 
niiythiiig tu ifll. f(iiDlil''i; " 
IIS a liiisiiu','''S 
and who can tin
lllllSt gllDtI. 1.1'.''
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 ami 388
